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\Mr. TEAxUE, from the House Select Commlittee Tor Investigate Educationall Program Under GI B3ill, subnittedl tlhe followillng

REPORT
[Pursuiant to I.

.

93J

tREICO.IMMENDATIONS OF THEII COMMITTEEri
1. A new act sliould1be written extending educational benefits to
veterans who served during the Korean conflict. i'he act should
define as its intent and purpose til(e creation of ail education an(l training program to provide for vocational rehabiilitation and restoration
of lost educational opportunity to those service men and women whose
vocational pursuit and educational ambitions have been delayed or
impeded by cause of active military, naval, or air service (luring a
of hostilities. An entirely newr act, rather than amendment
period
to existing law, is desirable. The new act should included certain
features of the present law and should incorI)orate the reconmmendations of this report.
2. Eligibility for training should be granted to all veterans who
served honorably during the period June 27, 1950, and such delimiting
date as may later be established by Plresidential proclamation or
concurrent resolution by Congress. Entitlement to educational
benefits, not to exceed 36 months, sliould be granted to veterans
with 90 or more days honorable service, based'on 1}1 days of entitlemcnt for calll day of service during the period June 27, 1950, and
prior to the delimiting date to be established.
3. 'The total payment, including an allowance for tuition, books,
and supplies sufficient to maintain a veteran in training under average
and reasonable conditions, should be paid directly to tlie veteran.
From such an allowance the veteran should pay tuition, fees, and
other charges not to exceed the charges paid by a nonveteran similarly
circumstanced. No subsistence allowance should be paid for less
1
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than half-time training; however in those instances where the veteran
elects training without subsistence allowance, the VA should pay
tuition, fees, an'd other charges not to exceed those charges made of
nonveteran students similarly circumstances.
4. Enrollment of veterans in institutional training should be
limited to courses offered by public schools and colleges, or to courses
in private schools which have been in successful operation for at
least 1 year and which maintain an enrollment of at least 25 percent
nonveteran students.
5. The relative authority and responsibility of the Administrator
and the State approving agencies should be defined. 'lhe State
approving agencies should be charged with approval and supervision
of educational institutions, training establlishments, and veterans
enrolled tlierein. State approval agencies should receive reimbursement for supervision of all educational institutions and training
establishments and nondisabled veterans enrolled therein.
6. lh( agricultural training program for veterans in the employ
of another person should not be continued. lThe new act should
prohibit enrollment of veterans in farm training when the veteran
does not have a farm and farming program of sufficient size and scope
to support his family and provide him with full-time employment, or
when by virtue of previous education and experience the veteran is
as proficient as other successful farmers in the community.
already
Subsistence payments to fnarl trainees sliould b)e scaled downward
as the training program progresses and tie trainee's farming program
nndl income improves.
7. The law should contain specific prollilfitions against Veterans'
Administration and State approving agency personnel owning interest d(irectly or indirectly in schools training veterans, or receiving
gifts, gratuities, favors,
money, loans, or employment from such scliools.
Approved schools, otler than public tax-supported schools and colleges, slouldl be prohibited from employing a former Veterans' Administration or State approving agency emplloyee for a period of 1
year following thie termination of such person's employment with the
Veterans' Administration or a State approving agency.
8. 'The law should lprohibit enrollment of a veteran in any school
which is listed as subversive by tle Attorney General of the United
States.
9. The Administrator should be authorized to discontinue benefits
to any veteran who commits criminal acts or acts of gross misconduct
in the use of his entitlement. 'I'me Veterans' Administration should
establish a systetn of control and advisement and guidance for veteran
students who fail, change courses often, or commit acts of bad faith
in the use of their entitlement.
10. Standards for approval of nonaccredited courses in vocational
and trade schools should be established by law to preclude approval of
schools with poor or inadequate qualifications.
,11. IFull-time training in colleges should be defined as 15 semester
hours or its equivalent.
12. Specific penalties should be established for persons w;ho knowingly qr willfully make false claims in connection with tlhe veterans'
program.

1:3. Veterans should be required to report taxable income rather
than income from productive labor for tile purposes of computing
subsistence allowances.
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14. The Administrator of Veterans' Affairs should allow the

Inspection and Investigation Service to investigate criminal matters
arising in the veterans' program. The Administrator should inaugurate an inspection program through the Inspection and Investigation
Service designed to detect and eliminate problems before they reach
scandalous proportions.
office

of the Veterans' Administration should
15. The central
decentralize administration of the veterans' educational program to
the greatest extent practical to Veterans' Administration regional
offices and State approving agencies and at the same time impose an
effective supervisory system to assure enforcement of the law.
State approving agencies should be placed on the mailing list for all
publications. All regulations should be given adequate circulation
before becoming effective.
16. Vocational Rehabilitation and Education personnel should be
screened with a view to removing those persons without proper educational background or experience in vocational rehabilitation and
education.
17. The authority of the Administrator of Veterans' Affairs should
be clearly delineated in any future legislation providing education
and training for veterans. Final authority of the Administrator
should be limited to decisions concerning the veteran's entitlement.
All other matters should be subject to review by the General Accounting Office and the courts.

CONCLUSIONS
PROPRIETARY PROFIT

OF THE

COMMITTEE

SCIOOLS BELOW THE COLLEGE LEVEL

1. There was a rapid uncontrolled expansion of private profit schools
first several years of the veterans' training programs.
during ofthethese
schools were without educational background and
Many and offered
experience schools
training of doubtful quality.
2. New
started after 1944 had no experience on which to
establish rates. For approximately 3 years these schools were allowed
to set their own rates up to $500 per year, which resulted in unreasonable and excessive charges. The Veterans' Administration formula
for determining "fair and reasonable" rates eliminated excessive
charges to a degree but presented an enormous and costly adminburden to the Veterans' Administration and created a con-

istrative
stant source of contention between the Veterans' Administration and
the schools.
3. Exploitation by private schools has been widespread by resort
to the following practices:
(a) Falsification of cost data.
(b) Falsification of attendance records.
(c) Overcharge for supplies, books, and tools.
(d) Billing for students not enrolled.
(e) Unethical influence of Veterans' Administration and State

officials.

courses in fields whore little or no
Many schools have offered
existed.
and vocational
opportunityautomobile Certain trades
employment
as
such
and
fields,
mechanics,
tailoring,
cabinetmaking,
have been seriously overcrowded by trade schools.

4.
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5. Criminal practices have been widespread among this class of
schools. Convictions have been obtained in approximately 50 school
cases. Approximately. 90 cases are pending and millions of dollars in
overpayments have 1)een recovered. nMany new cases are developing.
INSTITUTIONAL ON-THE-FARM TRAINING

farmn-training
377, Eightieth Congress, lacked uniformity in minimum training reand its supervision was not adequate. Public Law 377
quirements,
estalblislled uniform requirements for agriculllural traiing which corrected many of the defects of the programlll; however, the program
established for a veteran training "in the Cemploy of another person"
has resulted(l in a labor subsidy in some areas.
2. Public Law 377, Eightieth Congress, is not explicit in requiring
credit for previous training alnl does Iot specifically prohil)it retrainingl; therefore, training ias been allowed in many cases where the
1. The

program

prior

to the passage of Public Law

as a farmer or lad gradl.uated from an
alrea(lyand
proficient
was qualified as a teacher.
college
agricultural
3. Many local schools were lax in allowing veterans to enroll when
the veterans' farming program was inadequate to provide full-time
anld a reasonable income.
employment
4. Tlere has been a widespread failure on the part of schools in
requiring instructors to mlake required sul)ervisory visits to the
veteIran's farm.
5. Thle wage ceilings established by law lhave not )cen subIject to
satisfactory ellforcemient, since it is d(licult to verify tlle farmll trainee's
income.

vci(,'ll was

-COIIE,'GEL-,IVE' L PROGRAM

veterans' training program at the college level, although
cxp)erieneing some admllnistrative difficulties, lhas been carried out
successfully. 'Partici)pating colleges and( universities have rendered
outstanding service in training veterans under many a(ldvrse condi1. The

tions.
2. Difficulties have arisen in equitably apl)]ying the Veterans'
Administration formula for establishing a "fair and reasonable"
tuition rate based on "cost of teaching personnel andl suplllics for
instruction."
3. Thle policies of the Veterans' Adminsistration relating to furnishbooks, tools, and supplies to veterans have not been satisfactory
ing
to either the colleges and universities or tlhe Veterans' Administration.
4. Many uIliversity aIll college oflicials advocate a modest scholarship-aidl program ani(d warnIi that subsidizing tlee total cost of tlhe
vetleral's course leads to e(Icati ion for subsistence. Many college
officials reco(lllnmendl tal.et
the veteranll )b required to make a small
contril)ultioll to tlIe cost of his course.
APPRENTICE ANI) OTHEllR TRAINING ON-THII-JOB

l)ssage of Public law 679, Seventy-lintll Congress,
1. rio to
tlhe on-the-jobtlletraining program w'as unsatisfactory as a training
programnl aid( permitted excessive exl)loitation.
2. Many veterans have been trailed for jobs in whicli they were
already proficient and some veterans have be(ell kept il training an

5
excessive lengh of time ill n series of closely related job ol)jectives
suchats assistant litnag(erl,1111l Illnan(ger ])ositiols.
3. Ill maniiv iinstailces, tralillee wage scales lmi ve eiwi (lesignled
to take imaximliim a(ldvantalitte of subl);iste(lce l)pan lieits and have been
tlie illcomne ceilillg (esa llisled(l 1)y aw
c(l
inflllnced
(\reStllingll ill lile
veteran l)eiig l)aid(l wages lower than tlie (illstolllary wage ill tile
collulnit
lltv.
4. Tle XVterans' Admliniistratioln lhas bleen( ilconsistenlt iln wardnlling
TRAINING AND LOAN GUARANTY PROGRAMS

benefits ill on-the-jol) traniinig prograinms for insurance llinderwrit('rs
and policemen and firelllmen and lntler witllhhollding benefits from these
plrogrnlalms ol tlie lbasis tiat they did(l lnot. meet tlie criteria of the law.
5. Supervision of on-the-job) lralillill estalblislhments by State
agencies lins )ben1 inmtleqluante due to tle reimbursement
al)provinlgutilized
formula
1)y the Vete'ranis' AdlminiliStr'lltion, whlih provides
for two to three inspection visits per year to cach firm.
6. The on-the-job training program lis been successful in those
cases where tile pnarticinating firm (stal)lished( and followed a training
schedule leading to a skilled objective and paid a realistic wage
schedule.
7. Tra.iinig plrogrlals havo been approved for unskilled or semiskilled occupations wheor little or no t raillinng-was required, resulting
in nl1eedless expolnditllro of funds and waste of the veteran's entitleellolt.

8. Eliforcementi of wveo schedules and wage ceilings by tlle Veteranis' Administiratioltio anlld State alpprovinlg agencies lhas been ineffective
in some States du(Io to lack of cooporntioln between tile two agencies.
VETERAN TRAINEE

CIIARACTERISTICS

and
relationship between unemployment
'There has been a close
In
certain
in
vocational
courses.
trades
an.d
enrollmenllts, particularly
areas schools were created for tlie purpose of catering to ovetorlns on
strike or unemployed. In agricultural laeas enrollments in trades
and vocational scl!ools increased in the winter and dropped off sharply
in the summlier. It w\\s a. common practice in solm an'reas for farm
to
vocational schools in the wiinter months and
1.

drop
2. It was necessary
thle (Congress enclt restrict ions on recC'eational. and avocationall courses, such ans d(Iancing, barten(ling, andl peraln excessive numll er of veterans were
silce
devrelol)lmelt.,
sonality
willling to waste their entitlemlenlt on such courses. It was also necesthat tlhe Congrelss l'estric(t veterans from clhangilg from ont course
satry
to another or eilolling ill a series of unrielated( courses. Many veteranls purslu'ed a series of unrelallted courses, such as slioe rel)airing, cooking, an(l automobile mechanics for tlhe obvious pullrpose of securing
sub)sistence )payments ltil('er thanita )oina file iliterest ill trl'lining.
3. A minority of veteransl1ave coilsl)irel( to evade Vetera1s' Ad1)url)ose of secu(rilg bIenefits to wh'llich
mlinist'ra.tion reIgrlaltions for tlie veteraUs
Smone,
not
were'
entitled.
paid school officials to mark
they
them present wlhen they were not i atitelndance, resulting in illegal
sul)sistenlce payImnts to veterans anil illegal tuition p)aynllm ts to
schools.
4. Veterans have engigd extensively in the )lractic of selling or
pawning tle tools issued to thiie fortlraiining )purposes by the Veterhands
out

as

attendl

soon as

began.
spring work
that

ans' Admlinistration.
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5. Supervision of the individual veteran has been unsatisfactory.
The attempt by the Veterans' Administration to assign each veteran
to a training officer was excessively expensive and the attempt to supervise veterans by 'monthly reports, VA form 1905C, was ineffective.
Tile responsibility for supervising schools and veterans enrolled in
those schools is divided between the Veterans' Administration and
State approving agencies; thereby creating confusion and inefliciencv.
6. There lhas not been a(lequate control of irresponsible veterans lby
the Veterans' Administration. In many instances, veterans comminitting acts of gross misconduct or failing their courses, were allowed to
reenroll with no further guidance or restriction.
STATE APPROVI.NG AGENCIES

1. Public Law 346, Seventy-eighth Congress, June 22, 1944, (lid not
provide financial assistance to the States. Some St rates atteml)te(d an approval
program without adequate funds. Subsequent amendments to
the law---namely, Public Law 679, Seventy-ninlth Congress, August 8,
1946; Public Law 377, Eightieth Congress, August 6, 1947; and Public
Law 610, Eighty-first Congress, July 13, 1950-provided Federal funds
for supervision of schools, and training establishments. 'I'lese amenlments now provide funds for a comprehensive system of'supervision;
however, many deficiencies and abuses occurredI prior to the passage
of these amendments.
2. A majority of the States have carried out an effective approval

program; however, there lhas )been serious failure in some States,Pennsylvania.
particularly
3. The relationship an(d relative authority and responsibility of tlhe
Veterans' Administration and State approving agencies is not clearly
defined by tile present law, resulting in contention and confusion
between Veterans' Ad(ministration and the State approving agencies.
ADM1INIST'lATIVE PROB LEMS CONFRONTI NO VETERANS' AI)MNIISTRArTION
1. 'lThe Veterans' Administration central office has overcontralized
authority in the Washilngton office, which lhas resulted in indecision
on the part of regional-office officials and has createdl delays, confusion,
and reversals in tlih handling of many aspects of the training program.
2. Tl'1e proceduress followed ill l(gotiating "flair andl reasolluable
contracts" live 1)beell (climb)ersome, lengthy tnd, ill mallny instances,
ineffective,. [IUnreasollable
application of the Veterans' Adininistraticl "cost formula " has resulted( in (lenyillg reasonaSble expensess in
some schools, anld lax application of tle "cost formula"' has allowed
excessive tuition rates ill otlier cases. The Vetcerans' Administration

system has 1)(ee, costly to administer, aInwl constant changes
regulations nid(l ilntroductlion of 1iew regulatiolls ltas illlposed a
serious b)rdenlll oil 1otlth coitintrating schools and regional offices.
3. The Veteranls' A(diniiist ration's policies relating to absiences annd
leave have not beenullniforimly and effectively applied. An interpretation placed on tlhe law by the Veterans' Adininistrationl permitted a
contillnation of subl)sistence payments to the veteran until tlhe end of
the month (Ilrilng wlli(cl le termilinate his trainillg, or for 15 (lays
after the end of tlhe school year; desl)ite tle fact that tlhe veteran was
not, in training. l'lhe Subconmmittee on Expewnditules in tlhe Execiitive
contract

of
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estimated that this policy resulted in needless expendiDepartments
ture of approximately $100,000,000.
4. The Veterans' Administration has been confused in its policy of
authorizing educational benefits to service personnel who had not
actually interrupted their tenure of service. This confusion has
resulted il needless unauthorized payments to persons later determined not eligible for benefits.
5. The finality of authority enjoyed by the Administrator of
Veterans' Affairs is contrary to the established policies of our.
Government. It is evident that this final authority vested in the
Administrator has resulted in arbitrary construction and application
of statutory enactments; has militated against the inherent rights of
e(lucational institutions to an independent review of their transactions
and agreements; and has resulted in the payment of many millions
of dollars for which neither the veteran nor the Government received
any real or tangible benefits and for which no clear legislative authority
existed.
6. There is justification for the numerous complaints received by
this committee from colleges, schools, State approving agencies, and
veterans' organizations to the effect; that some Veterlans' Adminlistration regulations were arbitrary, ill-advised, ambiguous, and tending
to have retroactive effect.
7. Tlhe report by the Administrator of Veterans' Affairs to the
Senate Committee on Labor and Public Welfare with particular
reference to appendix D is inaccurate and unreliable.
8. The system of regulations and instructions employed by the
Veterans' Administration has been complicated and confusing.
Educational institutions were held responsible for compliance with
yet, they did not have access-to all Veterans' Adininisinstructions;
tration regulations. The Veterans' Administration employed a
bulletins, circulars, all station letters,
system of manuals, technical
R. and Pr.'s, TWX's, and letter instructions. These instructions in
some cases tended to be ambiguous and contradictory. Where the
Veterans' Administration attempted at a later (late to interpret and
refine instructions previously published, these subsequent interpretations tended to have a retroactive effect and, in many instances,
contradicted previous interpretations made by local officials despite
the fact that these interpretations had been used as bases for payment
to schools and veterans. Application of regulations varied widely
in different branch and regional areas. A standard clause in Veterans'
Administration contracts subjected the contracting school to Veterans' Administration regulations not specifically made part of the
contract. Consequently, subsequent refinements and interpretations by the Veterans' Administration were applied to already executed
contracts providing the basis for questionable recoveries by the Veterans' Administration.

VETERANS' ADMINISTRATION PERSONNEL POLICY
1. Some of the key personnel in thle Vocational Rehabilitation and
Education program, both at central office and field level, were not
virtue of educational background and experience to adqualified
by
minister an educational program. This condition can be attributed
to three causes:

8
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(ar) The rapIid builld-up of the veterans' educational program in a
Jperiod of time.

short

(6) Limitations imposed on tlih Veterans' Administration by civilservice regulations.
(c) T}le tendency of the Veterans' Administration to elevate emwith seniority and civil-service status from other divisions of
ployees
tie Veterans' Administraltion, such as medical Administration, Claims,
and InsuLran(ce, relying on their previous general administrative
rather than education and experience directly in the field of
experience,
education to qualify these employees.
2. There was a virtual collapse of administration in at least one
State as a result of involvement and irregularities on the part of Vocational Relabl)ilitation and Education l)ersonnel.
3. 'PT irty-four percent of the cases investigated by tlie InsIection
and Investiatiion Service during the period 1944--50 disclosed mnaladministration, negligence, acceptance of gifts, or outright criminal
activity on tlie part of Vocational Rehabilitation and Eiducation

personnel.
4. Many Veterans' Administration employees resigned from the
Veterans' Administration and opened veterans' scliools under contract with Veterans' Administration. Many Veterans' Administration employees, contrary to existing regulations, owned interest or
derived profit from schools under contract with tle Veterans' Ad-

ministration.
5. T'ie Vocational Rellabilitation and Edlucation Division. contractel and autllllorized the expenditure of billions of dollars. Pressure
was exerted by certain unscrlululolus schools and individuals to comcontract and trainillg facilities officers. An excessive numl)er
promise
of Veterans' Adminiistration employees responded to these temptations and accepted bribes, gifts, ulnsual loans, gratuities, services,
and ownVership in schools under contract with the Veterans' Aldministration. This condition (weakened the position of the Veterans'
Administration, lessened tlie efficiency of the veterans' program,
resulted in disservice to tll( Fedlerall Gov'erl'ment and veterans, fnd
in some cases, resulte(l in criminal involvement on thle part of vocational rehabilitation personnel.
Thlcre is no indication that tlie Veterans' Admlinistration took positive stel)s to eliminate these conlditiols, desl)ite warnings l)y tlce
Inspection andl Investiatiaion Service of t le Veterans' Administration.
VETE'rAL\NS' ADMINIST'rRAT'PION CENTRAL OFFICE SUPERlVISION
1. Tllc Adlnilistrator of Veterans' Affairs lias failed to make effective use of tile Inspection and Investigation Service. lie has depended(l on the interested service for supervision reports. The Vocational Retilabilitation 1an1 1E1ducation Service las failed to detect
serious irreglllarities in tlleir operation tllirough routine supervisory
efforts. Thlese irregularities have lbeen detectedblelavtlly by the Inspection andl Investigation Service, whlichl was prIevented(, by a(lndinistrative decision, from making inspection surveys for tlie purpose of
irregularities.
preventing
2. 'Tlic [Ilspection andl Investigation Service llns done an outstandandl reporting irregularities assigned for their
ing jol of investigating
attention. 'lme Tinspection andi Invesiatgation Service las b)een hlandicalppd by tle (lelimitilngagreement which restricts the Service from
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investigating criminal matters. It is believed tlht more effective use
of the Inspection and Investigation Service by the Administrator
would provide a basis for a preventative inspection program calculated
to eliminate irregularities before they reach scandalous proportions.
BOOKS, 'TOOLS, AND SUPPLIES
1. The decision of the Administrator to furnish supplies to veterans

PROBLEMS IELATING TO FUIRNISIIING OF

placed basic responsibility for the operation of the sulIplly p)rogrlam
upon the Veterans' Adminlistrltion. 'The Veterans' Administration
upoIn educational institutions to become its supply agents
prevailed
for veterans. Educational institutions were delelgatedt thle authority
to furnish supplies to veterans in accordance with their established
Lack of effective supervision, ill addition to the rapid expractices.of new
a general (leterioratioll of custompansion
schools, Itresulted in before
was
1947
the Veterans' Admiinistrasupply practices.
ary
tion made any serious effort to control the excesses which were (developing in tle sul)ply program and 1950 before a stable an(l definitive
If thel
b)y the Veterans' AtdministLration.
supply policy was evolved
f6r tlhe Fede'ral Governpresent supply policy is an a(lequlate safeguard
mentlt aid( tihe veteran, tll(el it munst be cOIclulded that the Vete(rams'
Administration alllowe(l the unllecessary (xpenditurle of literally tens
of millions of dollars for supplies.
2. Nany institutions in all fields of educa(l ion took a(lvantage of the
lack of regulation and suprvl)vito to a(loplt unreasonable supply
r¥q(uiremnents a111( excessive cl(arige practices. Some even resorted to
various types of questionable nliddlemnan t ecllinques (i. e., tlie I1dummy
in order to obtain undue advantages. Many
sul)ply corporations)
e(llucational institutions seemed to feel lno moral responsibility for
moderate
ce, conscientious administration of tle supplly program unless
it was buttressed by a legal barrier or reiglatllion.
3. Frequently, veteranlls respold(led to lpromlotional advertising of
below-college-level schools wherein tlie chief llemphasis was on the
material benefits to be realized by tlhe veteran f 'roml tlie value of
to be fulrnishel rnlathert( at lie value of tl1e edIucation and
supplies itself.
Tlhis attitude oil t(le part, of some veterans has been
training in
reflected frequent course changes land iln t le widespread )ractice
of selling or pawning tools and supplies isstuc( for training purposes.
Many trade and vocatioinl schools have reportedly a serious problem
arising from theft of tools andl supplies by students.
EVAI,ATION OF VEJ'I'TERANS 'IItRAINING PIROOIRAM
1. A majority of thle veteran's participating hlave benefited from the
edtlcational programm' ; however, tlie minority who lacked sincerity
or whlo acted in bai( faith, together with certil u}lnscrl)uplolls school

Ol)eralors. ain(l G(overnml nt officials, Illve caused a ileedl(ess waste of
funds.
pui)lic
2. As a rea(djlst nen(tl devicee, (Ihl e(lcati(onl )programI lihs prevented
any serious national prollemis of lilnemplloynenllt, iunirest, andl dissatisfaction among v(et (el'llls.
Its serve(( to restore lhilmanl
ila
3. The veterasieis' ((euca tioinl program
resources lost or retarded by t he war. A great 1iany veterilans have
received training of (ldireelt benefit to lie cIurren (defense (flIort.
4. Tlhe college programil has })een sIIccessfill.
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5. The on-the-job
program was seriously exploited during
the program, Ibut is operating satisfactorily at
tile first few years oftraining

the I)resent time.
6. The institutional on-the-farm program has been successful
in some States and weak in others. 'The farm program for veterans
"employed by another person" has not been satisfactory.
G EN ERA L

In view of thle waste, abuse, and inefficiency which occurred during
the WVorl(l War II program, it woul(l b)e grossly unfair to veterans of
the Koreant conflict, anfl to tle Nation as a wliole, to extend tlhe present program without correctiveacti on. Veterans of tlie Korean conflict are nlo less entitled to readjustmlent benefits than veterans of
1
notle exWorld Walr II; however, a new group of veterans should
lis
tli,
II pr'oto
which
War
WorIld
expsloitatioll
plague
posed A tlie
edluctional
soIund
rea(ljustment )program, unhlamlpered by
gr'am.
blind adllereiice to tlic past, talking full advantage of the experience
7 years should be d(evise(l, employing adequate
gainilll ailingg the last,
abuse
to thle end that veterans of the present conagainst
safeguards
flict would be entitle(l to a perio(l of education and training consistent
witil tliat )period wVlichl they may have lost because of service during
a period of hostilities. The scholairslil) allowance should be sufficient
to maintain a veteran student tinder reasonal)le and normal circunmstances in a reliable ed(lcatiollal institultiooll witll customary charges
foIr nonv'eteral'll students us(d as la guide.
Regard less of tlie size of scholarlsilp 1allowaulce provide there will
be some w1lo will find it inlmpossible to avail themselves of educational
benefits. ()tllers wNill find that tile sc-lolarship allow1anlce is not suflicient to provide expensive trailing land maintain a stan(larl of living
at a level thought (lesirablle by the stuI(liet. In these unusual cases
tle, veteran will be required to tmake a sm1ll contributions from his
own resoulr('es. Tlis cond(lition is (onisi(iere(l neither undesirable nor
unfair. Our edueational system is based( ol the )pinlciple of self-aid
and un(loubte(!ly those stld(lelts wlio have a stake in tlleir own education will most zealously guarl( against ltnwlise use of th.e allowallee
provi(led(l tlie (Governmlelt.
INTRODUCTION
Wars are followed by an aftermath of disruptedd lives and the
of caring for veteran servicemen has weiglied heavily on the
problem
conscience of oull Nation. lThere are 400 survivors of tile Civil War
and tlle Indian wars, there arle 108,000 living veterans of the SpanishAmerican War andt the Phiilippine and Clhia Insurre''Ctions, tlh're are
veterans of
3,44(,000 living veterans of World WNar I and 15,200,000
World Wair 11. Applroximately 18,813,00( American men andt women
are veterans of our Niation's wars. The larlled services aret now
service p)ersonlel at the rate of 20,000 per morith. Following
releasing
cach of tile Nation's wars the country has been faced with the problem
of aiding returning servicNemenl. There is a myriad of pension benefits
for veterans of the various wars. Mmedical service is assured to those
with seIrvice-connected dlisalilities and those wlio cannot pay for
medical care. Veterans have been paid bonIuses andl veterans were
given public lands after the Civil War. Preference is shown to the
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veteran ill Federal employment and both tile Federal Government and
have established policies which will safeguard tlhe serviceindustry
man's employment rights.
When the atomic explosions at Nagasaki and Hiroshima brought
World War II to an abrupt end, there were 15 million American men
and women in uniform scattered all over the world. Tlie heroic
sacrifices of our soldiers at far-off places strung around the world,
such as the Ardennes Forest, Anzio, Kasserin Pass, Okinawa, tle
Coral Sea, Tarawa, and the skies over Germany were burned into the
souls of every living American. Our country was faced with an
problem of integrating tlese returning young men and
unprecedented
women back illto useful civilian life. The Nation faced dire predictions of economic depression and some of the unpleasant incidents
World WVar I, such as the bonus march on Washington in
following
1932 were still fresh in the minds of the people and the lawmakers.
The obligation to thle disabled was clear. They deserved the best
medical care available and were entitled to unrestricted aid in rehabilitation to a useful occupation. They were clearly entitled to a
pension commensurate with the degree of disability. Special programs were created for blind veterans, veterans wvith amlutations, and
for paraplegic cases. Our obligation to tlie maimed and disabled was
obvious and it was tile will of the country that they shoulil have tlhe
b)est.
'T'le problem of aid to the returning able-bodied veteran was not so
clear-cut. It was apparent that the country could Inot stand tihe
impact of 15 Iillion adults being added to the labor market, at the
same time( thie entire industry of the Nation was attemptillg to make a
shift from wlar to tle peacetime )Irodll(ction. The( country'searlier
playnlmnts gave little basis for hope sillce past
experiences with bLonus
that
bonus would not materially aid a Illljority of
a
experience proved(
veterans in readjustilg to civilian life. A national bonus lpayinmlt
followingWorld Wa\r II promised to seriously illtensify tle1 ralea(ly
'lihe Congress, with tile supl)pot of tlh
(dangerous inflation problem.
GI
bill
tle
of
(conceived(
rights. In lieu of outright mylillen ts
people,
to 1the afble-bodlied(l ve't!erals, tile COllgress oflei'ed tlie vete(rall 1 ('ll cl('(e
to llellp himself. 'I'lTe Servicen(lln's IRea((djultmenl t Act of 1944

a loanl to tlie veteran
provide(l financial assistance by guaranllteinlg
The veteran was paid tll(employa
wllo (lesired to pulrchllse lhmle.
ment l)enefits for a, limited period of time to aid iln lri(lgilg hlie gal)
i)etween military service and full-time( civilian employment. Loans
for business anid farming ('niter(l)'pises were 1111(n av, ilal)le. Veterans
(lesired( to train thllemselve(s wvere given slulsistellee paymlenlts
whlo
while ill training and lli(e Veterans' Ad(nlinistraitionl paid tilition and
fllrlnished books, tools, and supplies. Problems have arisen in all of
tlie assistance programs estab)lislhe(l by tlie Gl bill of rights but the
from t.l e veterans' e(licaltional )program
problems whiic(h haveafllresulted
the
others
)by their fi r-rlach(ling implications
overshatlow
greatly
land(l cost.
Tli tlremen(lotus problems which were to iarise ill the(ed(lcatiolnal
Program were not apl)parcit to the sponsors of tlie Servicemen's
Rea(lj lsttmelnt Act of 1944. It, appeared in 1944 tlat certainly it
was safe for Congress to altlllorize tlhe Vet(elrals' Adminlistrationl to
lurcllse a. course of training for a veterans onl tile same basis that a
nonveteran s(ecuredl a course. Earlyv estimates of tlie veteran's interest ill tlie educational program w(re complletely (!isl)poven by later
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experience. Many educators flatly predicted that the veterill an
s ia
p would havev littleillt.erest ill education. Seven and one-half
groul
million veterans have proved t herm wrong.
Th( veterans' educational lprogramt had serioIus troubles from the
mss d(llobilizaltion in 1945 and 1 94(1 caught the(
Ilginiling.'hlie
lt
It was immlll(diatl ly alparenll t
Administration oil' l)Ilan(ce.
Veterans' educational
was

to carry'tlhe, increased
svstelnl
inaldequatle
to
take
ved
of
Ira i nees, pprenr('1 faschools
llral
PrIograml'lIIl
W\I'('on-thle-job
('orc('ei tlrain(es. Trade'
sprang tp)by
to
tlie
June
veterans.
22, 1944
During
period
,
catelril'n
311, 9t49,thel 1111)11)(er of privately owned(lschools in tlle
,
to (ctober
from alpproximately 1,878 to about 5,63?5.
[TiteTIdStpael'i n(els'.S(dl
that
of record 'TIIe
''lihe trouibll(s
fol(lowelfell ill(liS''r)lputelmattll
tlie pub1) lic all(d hetrailing program
on-tl(he-joblabor
witil
therefaHl
t rainlliig program'
i Congress
sub)sidy
catill
(
of
salvagedpIart tlit(1rog'rain
y passilpinganl an(elll(llliet setlilg up
b1
criteria for
raining estall1islimentIs andl providing for their
(o)l-tlhe(-job)
t
lie
farm
( program
pervision to y
"1lie'
algenci(s.
State(
aplproving
t
fide
tr
aiminug,
program
tilre(atened
b)('o1(li'
(dol(
lle(tr
)lon
hail
tlie C)ongress passed a1noteli('IIil(ra111(lI lt to lit( law cstbl)lishltin
1nd(1
definite staltndard(Is for farlllm
oftlhe veteran and
training.
l
xl)ploitationi
F((ederal
schools
('cOnthilnued
tra(lde
tlie(
(Gov(rnill(ilt
IlC-b)y-nCight
b)v
until
n
t
a(notl(iir anli(endentt
unchlecl:kedl
(195)w\ien ll(e )ln'('ress
arl for I 'ra1e( ()1ols. passed
sta(nl
establishing
l programl ias
' 'ltere is li tl(e cI('stion that ll(he veterans'(edl tcaltional
beel great I benefit to literally i millions of vet l lrns, v(, t (liCre is no
doubt
have )bee fritt(ered away
tlitt hll(1re{ds of millions of dolllarls
on worthless training. As nat ion
are1)lroud(l of our vast tec( nical
know-how, anld place greatreIlitnce, int1(he ability of o01u indlist ry
to outpl)iod(Ice( 1 rst of tlie world(. World War
'iT s great, drain
onlo() n 1hu11m1a1 resources an11 t1i( lives of 1 5 million youngmen1 and
cl l (net (u 1rilg tOhe f'orl 1\won( period
w'ere( diverted'I
from totheir
lllmal
of
(lie
task of making
lativ(e
tllheir
lives
uinprod(lctive
ion
of
i
s 1)Cee largely resltoredl
lias
TIlis result
seriotlsofd(l)let
l
ocr(ea(ted
l llulri alllby resolurc('e
incentives
t (e(lucational provisions of 1(e
t
lie
G0bill of ri'glts. WI)iherh tl t raining given nl n( thIl act hats always
is ilerqu(lestion(. I spite of tlie waste( and
costatnot
)(een wortil(t1(h
of'
, we(' liave )(produ('(1 d1lil(Il'('(ds of lthosllSanls
i(neflici(nll(
tl(i
program
i
far1 ers
aftsmen,
ofandyoul:ng i((techlicians, do(t(rs,
1lawyers,( engiinrs,
woe(lil
a(nd
repl')'('S('lt
bI)siness w(lrke(rs. 'These( t,tied
gr'(at national asset. a lasting
wlici
all ilentertailne(l after
rl'lte 1brigilt I1)(opeSsclotd((ld.
I'o(r \eV )eace:agaiii
iln ti al ariled
World War I1
engaged
flict and S('rvi('(e m1('1l and1 w111('n11 11'e again r(et 'llring to face
le(
'(stands
of
to
Nation
life.
problem,(l ret(djIuistint thi(iliese:lve(s (ivilian
)Our p)]inciple( of
strained.
itl mort al llanger and111(1 01'I'(s()ui'('so TI'lI(
helpillng
v(eterailn ,help hiimself' remains lllc(llalll(lged(l, I)ti(
iationi (cannioti (coltinume to tole(ral li1 graftf11(1d waste which Itis
(the World( War 11 program im.
pl)agled
The programHI for Wo(rld( WarI11 ve(t(ranls is (Irawing to close.
last eil'roll el elt (liate for Iliost \vet(rlalis. We are(
Jlily 25, 1951,with tlie
lit(e
of assistiniig ,new groupsir(:tlrni'lIg
of'
no\w
f'ace(d
(ll(uestio
has
dislb)led
veterall,
(
l
i
e
1 tfil
vetl(ralls.
'Ihe'll( )(01gri'(ss a plrograml
tl(l(e provision
'o'
for(lieatble-)bodie(l veteran which
but It(lie ask of providing

that

loadI. ouri'
tice traineil(les,
the thousands
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will yield an honest return to tle veteran andl the Nation as a whole
remains to be solved.
This report deals with problems whicl have arisen in the veterans'
and suggests certain changes and( corrections before
training program
extended to new groups of veterans.
are
benefits
training
OLIN E. TEA\GUE, C'hairnman.
PURPOSE OF 'PlE CO.MMITTE'E.;
lThe Select Coinmitt ee TPo hIvestigate the Ed(llatiional and Training
IProgram Under the GI Bill was created August 28, 1950, pursuant to
House Resolution 474, Eighty-flirst, Congress. 1Th cOlmllllttee cIeat'd
under I-Hlouse Resolution 474 conllducted( a limited investigation and
filed a report, No. 3253, to the Congress on Jnlluary 2, 1951.
The (commlllitte( was (coltinued(l I) the Eicgllty-second Congress pur)
suallt to House Resolution 93 approved Febrtuatry 2, !951:
IResolred, That. there is hereby created a 'select, committee to be composed of
nine Mem)bers of the Ilouse of Reprl)(esentatives to he appointed by the Speaker,
one of whom lie slall designate. as chairman. Any vacancy occurring in the
comllllittee shale illl(d inl the Imann er in which the original
mIlemb)ershilp ofwlStlieide
app)l)ointent was
T'he co(mlllittee is auttlloriz(ed aind (direct((l, (rfective January 3, 1951, to conduct
a full and complllete investigation, evaluation, andll study of the alleged ablmuses in
the education and training atld(l loan gouaranity I)rograms of World War IL veterans,
and of action taken, or the lack of action taken b)y the( resl)onsib)le officers and
of the Veterans' Adlnilistration and State-aplproving agencies to preeiiilloyees
venlt abuses under Public Iaws 1( and( 3-1l( (78th (Cong.), as amended.
1The committee shall rellort, ) the Ilouse (or to the Clerk of the oliuse if the
House is not in session) as soonlas p)racticable duringg thle )prese( t (Congress the
results of its illvestigationl, evaluation, land study, together with suchrecolmmendations as it (ldeemIs advisal)le.
For the purpose of carrying out this resolution, tle conunittee is authorized
to sit, and act duringg the present, (Congress at. such tlines andi laces within the
ULited States whether the HIouse is il session, lha recessed, or lhad adjourned, to
hold such
lhearings, and to reqllire, by sul)lbpoe!la or ollhlrwise, the att nldlance and
books, records, correstestinlloly of s11(ch witilesses and tl(e p)rod(IIltion ofas such
it deems necessary. S)ubpal)ers, anld (loculiments,
pOnlldnce, bencllmoranlda,
peluas mIay issued under til(e signature of the chairman of the committee or any
memllber of the( comn(( itte designatedd by him, and may hbe served by any person
designated by such chairman or m ember. The chairi'ma1 of tlhe cOllllittee or any
nembcnlr tl creof or any member of tlie commnlitt(!e stafir may a(dminiiste(r oaths to
witnesses.

)93 roadlenetl
l t lie scope
Rl(,solutioll,
alil
to
evalliatlion
investigation ill'l1(l1deill addlition tot of tli(
allin

IHouse

of' t he co()mnlitttee's
vet'eralll e(lucatio(ial

investigalting alleged al)ulses.
trailling program
Resolutlion 9: e.\ste(ldedI the( scope of1 the investigation to the
Thlis report w ill (d('al.exclusively
()ll (gliUarally I )l'()grIr
vet(l('ris' loa
withlll
veteralls' edlitllli)lloll and(1 training )pro'()ra'111 1 1111(er' tlie
iHous(e

.

(-1 lbill.

SCOPE O' IN.V ES''i(;\AT10N
(e'ot
Co
ittee T'o I nvest igalte llie V\erails EducJl'I'lle-i l'se Sle(l
tionuill and T raiining' rogram'l'l underr tile (11 Bill was (creite(l August 28,
1950, )pursllSlnlt to IIlolse Resolution 4174, Iigilllty-first ( ogresss, and
lResoluition 93), 'IEig1lit-secondl ('C)ongress.
was conliilllned
oilse
y I
Ie
(f
t'
lli(
'li'e scope
inl\vtigalioll w\s b)road()(le(l)edIbHloiS( Re(soltlion

e thlie veterlns i'
m
93. to iielluit
ll0
gu 11raitv )(progir'l111. The i11vest igt ion
aund stimlies of t1(e commuitt(' has proceeded covi tiiiioumsly,;\ i .\ImAgust
2,'S, 19-50, to t li, (I Ite o( ' this r )port.
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The committeee organized its investigation and study as follows:
1. Fieill investigations andl public hearings.
2. Study of reports all surveys submitted by interested
educational groups andl State agencies.
3. Adlmillistirative studies
nd research by the committee and
ll
hearings lby tile committee on administrative questions.
4. Stlud of surveys and( investigations cotilucted(l hb Federal
agenr(cies at tile request of tlie committee.
5j. Review of investigation reports made by Federal and State
prior to create ionl of committee.
agencies
6. Stu(ly of recommlenllations an!d commellts, both solicited
alln(l Isolicited. from officials of schools, ,State agencies, veterans,
veterans' organizat iols, land private citizens.
The committee conlduct-ed field invesiatations and hearings in
where irregular activities of Veterans' Administration officials
rTxas,
andl school ol)crators ini the Dallas, Waco, Hiouston, and San Antonio
regional offices were inlvestigatcl.
Investigations anl hearings were col(lucted in Pennsylvania where
attention was given to the operation of veterans' approval
particular
activities of the Pennsylvania Department of Public Instruction and
the operation of a private trade school ownelld by a State official
schools for veterans' training.
responsible for approving
were
in Philadlphia,
Investigations were made and hearingins
Pa., dealing primarily \with irregularities in tlle operation of private
trade schools.
T'Le committee conducted field investigations in Ciicago, Ill.,
and Texas relating to tools and supplies furnished veterans.
Kentucky,were
held in Wanshington, D1. C., dealing with the policies
Hearings
of certain schools alld supply comrlanies in purchasing siuppllies,
books, and tools for veteran trainees.
Field investigations were conducted in Tennessee and hearings
were held in MIemphlis, Nashville, and Mliurfreesboro, Tcenn., (ealing
withl the operation of )lrivatelv owned tradl schools.
Hearings were lhld in Washingtoii, D. C., for the plurlose of reviewing tlie report of the General Accounting Office an(l discussing the
University of A.a1rylanld and its parllticipationl in the veterans' training
program.
Educational associations and group)S have conducted surveys and
rel)orted their findlings to tlieComm1ittee, together with recommenilatiois. These rpl)orts have been helpful to the committee in securing

the

viewpoint

of all interested groups. '1llhe

or associations have

subllitted reports

or

following organizations
to

recomlme(lations

committee:
American Council on Education
Association of Lalnl C(Ganlt Colleges anld UlTiv ersities
National Associa.tiol of State Approving Agencies
National Fl'ederationl of Private School Associations
National Contcil of Chie(f State School Officers
\Acrona utical Trainilig Society
National Aviation Tra(les Associationl
National Associationl am(l Council of Business Schools
National Conferten(ce for Mobilization of Ed(ucation
Americ(ai Osteopathic Association
A1merican Association of Junior Colleges

thle
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The committee staff has conducted extensive studies of the policies
of the Veterans' Administration relating to furnishing books, tools, and
supplies to veteran trainees;
policy and regulations pertaining to
contract negotiations; central office-regional office relationship; policy
of Veterans' Administration relating to personnel; interpretations
placed on the law regarding
eligibility for training of regular armed
service personnel who were not separated from the service; and
various interpretations made by the Veterans' Administration of laws

veterans' training.
governing
The General Accounting Office has worked closely with the committee throughout the investigation. The General Accounting Oflice
was conducting routine examinations of the veterans' educational
program when tlhe committee was established; however, at the request
of the committee, the General Accounting Office intensified its
activities and made a six-State survey giving attention to all types of
Accounting Office has been
training. asTlea report of the General
House
Committee Print No. 160.
published
separate document,
The General Accounting Office has conducted a nIumber of audits and
of individual schools at the request of the committee
investigations
and representatives of the General Accounting Office have appeared
at several hearings to furnish testimony regar(ling school records.
The Veterans' Administration Inspection and Investigation Service
made available to the committee copies of all investigations done by
that service since the inception of the veterans' educational program.
The Veterans' Ahndministration
InsIlection
and Investigation Service
has assisted tle committee in field investigations a1 l has undertaken

several field examinations at the request of the committee.
The committee requested information and assistance from the
Federal B,,reau of Investigation and tle Department of Justice;
however, those departments have furnished little or no information
to tlle committee. The Federal Bureau of Investigation has had
many complaints concernilng the operation of the veterans' program
referred to it and has clone investigations on most of tle criminal
cases involving the veterans' program. rlTe committee expresse(l an
interest in tlie findings of
Federal ]Bureau of Ilvestigationl ns a
of thle veterans' training program; howresullt of their investigationtile
ever, th}e request of the committee was referred to the l)eplartnleltt of
Justice anl no flrtiher report hals b1)ee made l)y that D)epartment,
with the exception of a partial listing of inl(dictments. It, is not the
desire of the committee to interfere will tle investigations of the
Federal Bureau of Investigation, but the committee believes that it
would l)e to tle best interest of tlhe Federal Government for the
FIed(eral Bureau of Investigationl to pass on information giine(l as a
result of their investigations ill oderl thlt tthese cascs lmayl lie COI1sidered in thle stl(lies of thle committee whicl( ar'e conducted for the
purpose of eliminating sllc(i abuses in tlhe future.
Tlie committee li as solicited thle advice and1 reco11mme(1ndations of
llu(ndre(ds of school officials, officials of veteraclll organizations, annd
private citizens. Tlie committee wrote to the national headquarters
and State commanders of the American Legion, the Veterans of
Foreign Wars, Ie I)isabled :mrerican Veterans, and the American
Veterans of World ,War II r(tequesting their views and recommenldations. The response to these letters was small. Nothing in the form
of a concrete over-all recommendation lias been received from any of
the national veterans' organizations.
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The committee wrote to a sampling of college officials andl requested
their recommendations and views andl received awide and vigorous
response to tils request.
'I'llousands of private individuals, veterans, and school officials have
written unlsolicited letters to tihe commIittee. These letters have been
of great value iln determining tile reaction andaf ttitude of the general
pu llic towadt(l the veterans' training program.
A great manyi schools, public andll private, have sought the aid of
tie conlinitleeiill solving Iroblems which they encountered witl the
Veterans' Adminlistration. InI each of thlese cases the committee staff
reviewed tlie file of tlie scliool, requested information from the
Vetea(lnlls' Ad(ministrationl anid assisted wherl e possible. h'llese cases
have provi(ldedl al1 exc('ellent, insight into tile working of tlle veterans'
trilling program and tltlh
nlllillistirlioll of Ile )lrorgranl 1by tlhe
Vet (rai1s' Adminllist l t ion.
LEGISILATIV ' BAC
I KGRIOUNI)
lTIhe eiarliesIt r'((corded( steps 1)y tilie TlUnited States Gover(nme'nt1t to
recognize its obligations to itls (iefnllers were! taken in 1789X when
to rewiar tihe soldiers of
el(
Prelsi(ldlt WllSnll gton asked
((lCong'ress
tlie Revollitiona
llr War. The first medical service !l(ad its incepltion
iln a Iarini(', l(spitil(al
foulnde ii. 1798 for (lhe care of merchll'ant seamen.
I lie year 1805 sa5wltlie es tall>lishmlent of the first lhome for disablled
volunteer soldiers. I)Dring (tle S1l)Suequtenlt years 11nme1rous laws
gratlitiln pensions were plissed!bIut, thlese followed (no conlistentl
a t t ern.'

The modernnIbeilefit, program begangn i1n 1914 with tile Bureaut of
War Risk Ilnsutralinclre n11(l Ille (ntiion of tle Veterans'3tBureauf in 1921.
In 19(30 an LxecutIive ordle' e'stabllisheod tlhe Veterans' Adminiistration
(irtncly
as an il(ld'leedlent agelle
i:(111ler the president anl consolidate(dunder' single contol all act i it ies Iha ing to (1o with tlhe Veterans'
Bureau ,tIl' 13111'rn
1 oflPensions, andl tlhe Na tional Iome fol'r D)isabled
Vollniteer Soldiers.
TIHE PIOHLMI,;

OF'

T'1I1; WORID) WA R II VIETF.'RAN

Seven ty-(eighlll C(ongress
was faced witlh the quesandl
tle
extent of (ed(icational
(
tionlTheof (deteriiig
isaliiy
be)(efits for several 1hi1tdred Ithousandl-v(teralls who lad already retIurned to civilia.nl life and til(e millions wlho were still inl service.
' L
Disabled vet(lerans
Pub1)1(c
wer'e covered by li)
16, act, of Marich 24,
conmIonly known as tlhe( 1 bill, was su)b1943, and Public Law k34(,
se(qll(itly e'Ia('ctedl oln ,Juli 22, 1 944, to cover other vetleralls. The
Iplilmiay
)purpose of title 11, Public( Iaw 346, \was to meet it national
ieed arising ou1t of 1(ie education al shortages created by thle war.
THE SOLUTION PItOVIDtll) BY' TillN' CONOI;S,

I'lIiC

LAW 3,146

In general, ih'ere was provided(' a comprehensive pr)0ogrami of edItucalioti anld taniniig benefits to vetr('11i)s l).e('ing prescril)bed eligibility
ti purpose of' prevention g e(ticroach(llientl, of the
requiremi(eniits. 1'For
0 (of
1 vsltblisl(,(Ihed educaIional l)processes, tlie exercise
trad(litiolnal freedom
of an.y supel)(rvision or contr ol by anIy depl)art ment, agency, or officer of'
(l(e I',ited Stat(' ill carr'll'l'yilg ou t(lie pI)i'og'rlll was p)rol;ibited. Elec-
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five rights were given to eligible veterans with respect to the selection
of courses of instruction aiind their pursuit in approved institutions.
Payment from Federal funds was authorized for tuition anl other fees
an(d provisions was made for theplaymelnt of subsistence and depenldency allowances to veterans.

(1) Eligibility requirements
Any person who served a minimum of 90 days in thie active service
who was discharged other than (ishlonorably and lose education
was delayed or interfere(l with )by reason of entrance into the service,
or who (lesired a refresher or retraining course, was eligible for e(lucational benefits. Persons who entered the service before the age of 25
wer presumed to have had their education or training interrlI)ted or
hindered. Tlie period for obtaining b)enefits was restricted to 7 years
of
course of

after tlie termination thle war anid the
training was to be
instituted nlot later than 2 years after the date of release front service
or the end of the war, whichever was later.
(2) Definite periods of education and training were specified
One year of education or training was made available to every
eligible veteran. Upon satisfactory completion of the chosen course
a further period of instruction was available up to the time of the
veteran's active service but not to exceed a total of 4 years for all
instruction received.
(3) Payments to insttittions were authorized
Payment directly to tie veteran of the cost of his training or instruction was not authorized. Instead, it was provided that tlhe
Administrator shall pay tlio institution the customary costs of tuition
and other fees, and may pay for books, supl)lies, and equipment
required for tho successful pursuit of the course, provided
generally
that total payments were not to exceed $500 for an ordinary school
year.. It was further provided that tlhe Administrator was authorized
to set fair and reasonable rates of compensation if the institution lhad
no established tuition fee or if its established fee was found to be
inadequate compensation, but again a $500 limitation was imposed.
(4) Payments to veterans were authorized
Payment of a subsistence allowance of $50 per month or $75 per
month with dependents was made upon application by the veteran
to the Administrator. With respect to veterans attending a course
on a part-time basis, or receiving compensation for productive labor
as a part of their apprentice or other training on the job,
performedwas
made for tlio payment of lesser sums to be determined
provisionAdministrator.
by tlhe
(C) The Administrator's powers
Administrative p)OweIs to (a() make rules, (b)' fix rates, (c) render
decisionss lhot sul)ject to review, andL (d) waive, recovery of payments
were ve sted in thlhe Administrator. Of particular importance are tleo
provisions of law incoporlnated by reference illto tlme Servicemenl's
Readjustment Act of 1944 referred to in (c) above. 'T'le courts have
ruled on tlhe question and in tlae Slocumn case it was ]Ield by tlhe court
of appeals that tlhe regulations of tile Veterans' Ad(Iministrationl, as
well as tlie decisions of thle Adminliw:trator, are not subject to judicial
scrutiny on the basis that a standard fixed by regulation constituted a
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step in the decisional process of the Administrator and, therefore, is
not open to judicial review. A later portion of this report will be
devoted to the extensive and almost plenary power vested in the
Administrator by the Congress.
AMENDMENTS TO TIIE GI BILL

Statutes amending or supplementing Public Law 346 have been
enacted from time to time. Following is a brief summary of those
which lhad a direct and important bearing on the educational and

training program.
Public Law 268, Seventy-ninth Congress, December 28, 1945,
eliminated the 1-year limitation for veterans whose education or
training had not been interrupted or interfered with, so that practically every veteran was eligible for at least 1 year of training plus
additional education or training equal to his period of service. The
2- and 7-year periods for entering and completing a course were
changed to 4 and 9 years. Tuition payments of more than $500 were

to have such charges paid by a
permitted if the veteranin elected
his
reduction
The Administrator was
entitlement.
corresponding
authorized for tlhe first time to enter into contracts with institutions
giving short intensive courses of less than 30 weeks.
Putblic Law 679, Seventy-ninth Congress, August 8, 1946, permitted
the Administrator to reilnmurse State and local agencies for necessary
exIpenses incurred l)y them in connection with other training on the
12 standards were established. Statutory ceilings were
job for which
specified on the amount of money a veteran trainee could receive as
compensation for productive labor plus subsistence.
Public Law 239, Eightieth Congress, July 25, 1947, established the
date for the termination of the war as July 25, 1947.
Public Law 377, Eightieth Congress, August 6, 1947, required the
Vete rans' Administ ration to pay full subsistence to a veteran wh'1o was
in training onl lis ownl farm or training in the employ of another and
also set ul) national standards which tie approving agency was
required to consider. Tl'e1 Administrator was authorized to contract
with approved institutions when tile agreed costs were reasonable
and fair.
Public Iaw 411, Eightieth Congress, February 14, 1948, increased
subsistence allowance to thle extent that participation in the plrogramI
became financially attractive to certain veterans. Rates were increase(l to $75 a month for a veteran without a dependent, $105 for a
veteran with onel deIlen(lent andl $120 a month for a veteran with more
than one dependent.
Public Law 512, Eightieth Congress, Mnay 4, 1948, also had tlie
effect of making the subsistence allowance financially attractive to
part-time trainees, institutional on-the-farm trainees and job trainees.
IPublic Law 862, Eightieth Congress, June 30, 1948, provided for the
first time a restriction on the election by a veteran of a course of
education or training. The act specifically I)rovided that no part of
the ap)proIpriation could be expendled for tuition, fees or for subsistence
allowance for any course which was determined by the Administrator
to l)e avocational or recreational in character.
Public Law 266, Eighty-first Congress, August 24, 1949, repeated
the avocational or recreational limitations, with a procedural change
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use of affidavits for justification of courses of flight
training. Tllis act introduced thle principle that a school must he in
for a period of 1 year, provided for the payment of fair
operation
and reasonable costs to institutions which had no customary costs
and established a Veterans' Tuition Appeals Board.
Public Law 610, Eighty-first Congress, July 13, 1950, established
for the first time national standards for certain schools operated for
profit. This annenlldment provided that the findings of the State
to whether a school meets the requirements of
approving agency as be
final. 'The act also permitted the Veterans'
the standclars woull
Administration to reimburse the State and local agencies for reasonable expenses incurred by them in rendering necessary services in
ascertaining the qualifications of proprietary institutions and in the
of such institutions. The act defined a full-time course
supervision
for a trade or technical course offered on a clock-hour basis below the
level. It placed a statutory liability on the school for failing
college
to report promptly excessive absences or (liscontinuances or interruptions of a course by a veteran. It defined a nonprofit institution and
it confirmed the principles which had been covered in Public Law 266,

permitting tle

Eighty-first Congress.

PROBLEMS INHERENT IN THE BASIC ACT

The basic act of 1944 did little other than establish the nature and
scope of the benefit. The Administrator of Veterans' Afrairs was
unlimited aut hority to promullgate regulations and administer
given
tlhe act. Shortly after passage of tle basic act, Congress liberalized
the law by removing tlc age restriction and extending the period
of time during which a rveteral could enroll in training. Subsistence
benefits were also raised. Tlle incentives created by these liberalizations stimulated millions of veterans to participate in tile program.
As the full impact of increased particilptioll was felt, it, was necessary
for the Congress to culrl) excesses whiicli developed. For tihe past 5
years Congress has passc(i one restrictive almen(ldnnt after another.
Standards have been establ)lished for on-the-job trailing, agricultural
have l)eell provi(led to tlhe
training,, and vocational schools. Iundsl
State approval agencies to intenify
ser ion. The Adminiistrator
susiy
has been given authority to determine fair and reasonal)le tuitionn
rates, curb) avocational courses, 'restrict course clilnges by veterans,
and to deny apl)proval to a school whlicl liad not )been in successful
Operation for 1 year. Tllis series of restrictive legislation lias served
to correct many of tile ablses whicl developed; however, siInc these
patchwork amennldments were (levelope(l over a period of time, it is
rc(olllmmnllded( that )bfor(' 1)(nefits al'e (extenlled to adIl(itional groulS
of veterans that the law be rewritten and certain other chlanges in
addition to the ones describedd a l)0ove incorpornatec.
FORMULA I'FOR ELIGIBILITY

T'he present act provides that a veteran who has 90 (lays service
and who was discharged under conditions other than dishonorable
shall receive 1 day of eligibility for each day of service, plus 1 year.
In other words, a veteran with 91 days service can receive, under
the present act, 15 months eligibility for training which under average
conditions will cost $2,100. ''his provision allowed $700 in benefits

Table: [No Caption]
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actial service. It is impossible to ajustify suchl a
reIlabilitatioln Ibelefit, since ol)vioilsly lpersoll with
provision
3 Months service experienced little or n1o disrull)tion ill his civiliila
life. A veteran wh\io is sel)aratedl after n short period of service ns a
v is itsI
a
~iti e to

for etlach month of
as a

result of ser\vice-colinectedl (lilsalbilit
it
righlttfll eititled
rehabilitation training program as eeed up to 48 months. It is
recommended( that (ligi)ility for training be m11ore closely alined with
actual service 1y establlishliing a formula for (etermillinilg eligibility of
lnonlisal)led( servicemenll will over 90 (lays service I)nse(l oil 1 days
for traniriiing for each day of alctial service. 'tndler such a
eligibility
an
witl a reasollalble aIllIount of service Vwouldi receive
indlivid(lual
plali
witl llis service. 'ITe present plan actually
in
ac(cor(ldalice
eligibility
c
favors tlie personal w\lo (olntributed
little or nothlilng and exl)erienced(
lno disruptionn il hlis civilian life. Another plan might establish 1 (lay
of eligibility for training for each (day of domleslic service alill 2 days
of eligibility for training for each day of foreigi s service. It is believed
of
that Ia maxinmiln :31
months of eligilbility is sufficient, since 36
months will provide adequate time for four 9-111onth terms il college,
which is sufficient, time for a stanal(lrll . . or B. A..(legree. l\ost
l)elow-college-level courses are from 6 to 24 mont1ls in (Iduration and
statistics show that ia majority of veterans are enrolled below tlle
college level.
,
,

,,

.

AVUTHORITY ()F AI)MINISTlIATO'I'

AN:D ST'AITE
INA1)DEQUATEl,' 111IDFNE1)
.N

APPI''.O A.(;EINCIEES
VAIL

'Tlhe relative authority adll(1 responsibility of tl(e Vet'rans' Administratio and(l State lappr)ovinlg aWge. ncies is not clearly (efined(l in tile
present act. 'Tile obligation andt( (luty of tlie Stateatlpproving agencies
inl approving
l at sutpl)elrvising s(lchools and1( t raig
eslig
etsll)slihments and
veteranns enrolled in (raini nig should beclearly stated!. O() tile other
hand, tile Aldministrator ;should not, be required( to award beneTits
lwhen tlie veteran's)progress is riot satisfalctory or tllere is violence of

fraud.

T.\TITIICl('s

)N

('o.CST A.\NI) SIZ,;O(FPIlto.GA

M

C(OST OF IP)(ROGAM

Thie cost t(o tlie G(ov(rlm,11111It. for subl)sistl(nce, tuition, equlil)mlienit
(includlig tools), books, and supplies from tle beginlling of tlie train11

ingp)togrin to tliee((nd of Juily 1)95)1 was$1t2,:347,1(62,546.
for these ite.is Ixh(veincreaisedl (Ieach fiscal year
''otal exl)erdliirtures
a1nd
tlhenl
d()(l
1!949
tlhrought
reiasig. tUnitcosts ihave lollo;wed
be1gn!
similar trl'e'lI, as shown by tlle followiIlg tablll l l ion:
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SUBSISTENCE ALLOWANCE

Subsistence payments through July 31, 1951, totaled $8,645,203,670.
Subsistence expenditures reached a, peak in fiscal year 1949 as the
following tabulation shows:
Total subsubTrotal

paYsistenete
Fiscal oai
year
iltduringg

fiscal year

1915
$7, 02, 8O
.----..--...- .....---------------..-.......
1916 -----.-.....
-----317,905, :3 5
19 17
11
5)-50.7S9-)
1.
1948---......................................................................... , 8, )7, 0
1!)9--- -1,65 801, -1.x)
.1, S29,, 11 1.9t;5
19.)5
-----.---.8....1951...--------577
--------------------------------------....................................1
-------

Cost per
traie per

tL1fl01't

$54
70
69
61

----

_.___________

____________

76
77
73

________________

The increase in monthly sul)sistellce paymentss 1)(' trailne in fiscal
year 194( wavs (lue to the inc'lease ill rates autlhorized( by Congress in
Dccembler 1945.- The decreases in fiscal year 1947 and 1 948 were due
primarily to tlie operation of the provisions of Public ]Law 679. The
increase in fiscal year0 1949 followed tlie increase in rates authorized
inl April 1948.
by Congress
During the period March 1, 1945, through July :31, 1951, overpayments of subsistence allowance in tlie amount of $222,868,314 were
discovered, including a small amountllll to veterans in traiinig under tlhe
Vocational Rehal)ilitation Act. Studies ladel by tlhe Veterans' Administration indicate that overl)aymlents hlave becti (Ille principally
to tlhle failure of veterans anlll training institutions to notify tlle Veterans' Admlillistration l)promp)tly whlnl veterans drop out of training.
Overl)paynlllnts (liscovere(l rel)resellt 2.6 )percent of tle total amount
of sutllsist(enc allowance exp(enitutres l) to July 31, 1951,
1
under t lie
Serviclleln'sl, readjustment, Act. On July 31, 1951, ovelrpaynlenlts
of suilbsiSt(ei.cel allo\waillce outstall(ing toialld $17,i692,01 1 or 0.2 percent of total epe(llditlures for subsistlence.
TUITION

Tuition )ayllients tllrough July 31, 1951, totaled $3,276,046,930.
Payments by fiscal year were as; ollows:
Total tiitioni

idurv~..
~isal,,
i~paymnent
yi
ing fiscal
year

1915

19.16

...----

$1,490,2(5

..-.........................-....................
.............

Cost per

trainee per
inont1li
I $11

17
25,311, 56(3
31
111
19-17 ....--196,320,
.
38
1948.
f;14,
...................
769,
...................-.
1019-304
.
....---_ .--.
735, 360, 85:3
36
1950
33
.
682, 039o), 601
._
1951....-...
31
................................
523, 141, 279
............
------.-.---

.---.-.--

......

..

...........

.

-

I Unit rates for fiscal yea' 1915- large not considered to he reliable. Sonic delays In vouehering, payment,
of expellditures occurred and a great, increase in t lie nb11lle(r of vi(ln'ris ini tralininig took place,
andl reporting
making it dillicult to relate ex)pe itures to the trainees for whom theo expinditires were incurred.

A substantial part of tlhe increase in the unit cost in fiscal years
1947-48 was due to tie general increase in tuition charges by educational institutions after the war.
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Tuition charges for 11.8 percent of all institutional courses as of
for an ordinary school
May 31, 1951, were in excess ofoftheallrate of $500
courses involved tuition
year. Ninety-eight percent
flight
charges in excess of the rate of $500 compared to 28 percent of all
courses in professional and technological schools, 24 percent of all
courses in technical institutes, 24 percent of all courses in universities
and colleges, and 9 percent of all courses in vocational and trade

schools.

EQUIPIIMENT, B1OOKS, AND SUPPLIES
Expenditures for equipment (including tools), books, and supplies
through July 31, 1951, totaled more than $425,911,946. Expendituires by fiscal year were as follows:
Total

expendi-

tures for hooks,

Fiscal year

etc., (during

Cost ptr

trailue per

ilnollth

fiscal year

----------------------------- ------------------------- .----------------I--------------

10-15------------.--.-----.-------.--------------------.-.---If-t

---------

-.-....------------------------.-..
.--------------------.-.-.-.....

)1O6

0.t .....
119175
..
......
1050 ...-.--.. ---...------.-----..
.-.--..--.
.---.1951 .-.-.-..---------

---------...-.......
.
.
.
.....

I

$222,556
6, 78, 881
71, 618,833
]03, 111,278
99, 018, 789
84, )76, 0)3
56, 815, 742

$1. 55

1.50
3.17
3.88
t.01
3. 4

3.05

Unit rates for fiscal years 19415- 16 are not considered to be reliable. See preceding footnote.

A large part of the increase in costs of books, tools, and supplies per
trainee lhas undoubtedly been due to the general price increase that
lias occurred since thle end of the war.
IESTIMIATI) EXPI'iENDITURES BY STATES

Estimated

expenditures, by States, for subsistence, tuition, equip-

ment, books, and supplies thi'ough June 30, 1951, follow:
Alabamai--n---------- $35.1, 588, 000 Nevada
$7, 169, 000
Arizona--------------..
53, (29, 000 New IHampshire--..
'10, 018, 000
Arkansas- ______.. ___..
000
514, 000 New
---------------

222,

Jersey

------------

249, 19S(,

Californiat ..
713, 701,000 New Mexico .----------55, 662, 000
Colorado .----------.-152, 130,000 New York------------- 996, 951, 000
Connect icut----------- 120, !52, 000 North Carolina-------- 389, 856, 000
- - ---n
)elaware
15, 10, 000 North Dakota--------- 45, 617, 000
Distrirct of Colinl)ii ___- 150, 175, 000 Ohio ___
_ -..
506, 872, 000
-Florid(lal .-__
---.
236, 682, 000 Oklahoma------------- 201, 100, 000
108, 094, 000
Georgia ..---------- 332, 783, 000 Oregonll __---__------Idalho _..--------.----50, 451i, 000 Penlsylvania---------- 9,14, 001, 000
Illinois---------------- 657, 489, 000 Rhode Island._-------- 68, 986, 000
Indiana
212, 815, 000
215, 725, 000 South Carolina ......
-.-- Iowan..--184, t193, 000 Southl)akota---------- 35, 239, 000
Kansas
102, 752,000 Tennessee-.-----....---- '11I6, 500, 000
197, 003, 000 'Texas---------------- 810, 914, 000
Kelntlcky -_---------Louisiana.,- ------ 321, 332, 000 Utah----------------- 82, 833, 000
Maine........-..----55, 214, 000 Vermont---- --.-----... 28, .155, 000
Marylanld ----.------- 134, 135, 000 Virginia ------------ -- 170, 376, 000
IMassachusetts ..------- 368, 681, 000 Waslington---l ------ 149, 820, 000
M ichigan
350, 266, 000 West Virginia -------- 103, 935, 000
Minnesota
222,502, 000 Wisconsin _------.----- 211, 580, 000
N ississiplpi-.. ------- 277,021,000 Wyoming ------------19, 791, 000
...------Missouri
420, (98, 000 Possessions and foreign
Montana.-l----------43, 209, 000 countries --------..-- 213, 309, 000
---------

----------

---------------

---

....-

---------

------------

Nebraska.--.--------

105, 719, 000

Table: Total expenditures under Public Laws 16 and 346, as amended

Table: Institutions participating in educational and training program under Public Law 346, as amended

Table: Veterans' Administration, Of ice of Vocational Rehabilitation and Education, salaries and person el, fiscal year 1946 through July 31, 1951

Table: Veterans' Administration reimbursements to State ap roving agencies, 1946 to July 31, 1951
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Total expenditures under Public Laws 16 and 346, as amended
Public Law 16, 1943 to July 31, 1951 ------------_-----_-.
$1, 413,031,573
Public Law 346, 1944 to July 31, 1951--------------------- 12, 363,899,474
Salaries of vocational rehabilitation and education personnel,
1945 to July 31, 1951 .---.--------------------------3-13, 215, 795
Reimbursements to State approving agencies, 1946 to July 31,
1951 -------------------------------------------17,615,923

Grand total --.----------------------------------.
1,4,137, 762, 765
Institutions participating in educational and training program under Public Law
3/16, as amended l
I. As of Oct. 31, 1950:
institution:
Category of level
2------.----------- ---_---------.-------2,776
College
Below college level ---__
----------------_---_------_- 15, '157
-----------.----------_. .-.-__ 18, 233
Total..------.
II. As of May 31, 1951:
Category of institution:
_--------------------_________________. __ 2,667
College level 2
Below college level 3__
13, 114
Total
-15,781
...............................

--------------------

This statistical summary pertains only to educational institutions with Public Law 346 veterans enrolled;
however, it may lIo considered as a reasonable apl)roximation for the entire program (ioth Public
Laws 16 and 346) inasmuch ns there were comparatively few institutions which enrolled 'Public Law 16
I

veterans only.

2 Includes colleges universities, professional and technical schools, junior colleges, teachers
colleges,
hospitals offering residence training to physicians, law-review schools, music schools, and other institutions
offering specialized training at the college level.
s Includes technical institutions, business schools, secondary and elementary schools, vocational and
trade schools, and flight schools, including schools olTering training to institutional on-farm trainees.

Veterans' Administration, Offlice of Vocational Rehabilitation and Elducation, salaries
and personnel, fiscal year 1946 through July 31, 1961
Fiscal

A veragc

year

rles
]Explend(it
for salaries

niunl)Ler of

Iersonllel

1940 -..------..9, 705
1947.-. .--..---------...-.-------.
20, 385
. .........
1946
...........................................................
21,130
..194 ------..
..
.....
.............
.........
16, 556
1950.. .- ---. . .......
..
.......................
13, 005
1051 .-.. ..- .-....................10, 116
..
..-...
...-.
..
.
July 19,51 -------.. . .....
7, 916
.....
....---.-.
......
..
. ......-.........---Total--.
.. ...
.............
---------

-------

----

----

----

----

-----

---

--

--------

----------

----

----

-------

----

$25, 363, 430

----

------

.....

.....

....................

___------

87, 792, 572
70, 535, 818
61, 2,19. 892
51, O,9, 708
42, 00, 983
1, 07, 383
343, 215, 795

Veterans' Adminiistration reimbursements to State approving agencies, 1946 to
July 31, 1951
Anm mount
'iscal year ending-1947 ----------------------.----------------.--- $2, 638,090
1948--- -----._-------------.
4, 579,420
.............--..___1949 --------------------------_ -----------------_..
4, 586, 749
__

1950--__ ---.----------__-___----------------3,181,031
2, 401,956
-----..____
__.,July 1951..------------------------1-_228, 077
Total -------.---------------------------.--17, 615, 923
--

1951

---------------------.------------

.-----------..--

-

..-

--..

1

Obligation.

Table: Direct expenditures under Public Law 16, as amended, 194 to July 31, 1951

Table: Direct expenditures under Public Law 346, as amended, 194 to July 31, 1951
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expenditures under Public Law f1,

Direct

as

amended, 1944

to

July 31, 1951

- '-----------.-----;--

Fiscal year

Su Insistence

ending-

1911....--..
1915. ...
191
1917 ...-------.---..
.----.

.....-

1!4--..-.

1919
195) -..---.........

$W, 668,S
7, 06,l 3,1
37, 93, 4,147
190,!H1, 0I,14
2l.'5, 298, 2-1
10 010
262, f,
2 1.;, ;15, 0)

1:35, 172, S71
7, S5 !, 515
10,
1,
1, 660

July.....

I
2

..

''Tuition
$93, 51i
1, 165, 7:'f
5, 76 l, 622
24, 3'S., SO9
56, 101. I:11
62, 099, i(;
5.1,06t5, 7

$3,

30, 9O1;!)

407

$558
25, S(O9
217, 621
767, 002
2, 0-51, 1.7
2, .1S2, 720
1,.51,011
1, 009, rI.

110,,182
6(0

1, O!.,

4,852, 371
S. 1201, 1!91

9, ;0I,1)1,S

'

061,1.6

3, 728, 610

10'

.,f, 122
8, 1S3, 7fi6

195, ;9'{1

2, 179, .79

321,:31,'.1:I

239, 798, 527

0

Total

$C61, 148
S, 447,322

$9, 0,17
1, i67, 705
1:13,103,
713
I 1, 7'2-, 22
1, .,W, 5 I
I 1, 071, 7.S
5.51
2-456,
;30, 2(SO

41, 766, 058
221, 322, 852
:335, 0.5-, 0902
3w6, 7^5>, 054
27:, 361, 62-1
131
177.32,:,
10,1 319,2 9

10, 059, 127

1, 113,031,573

Revi(ed.
0bliqtit(ns.

Direct expenditures under Plublic
Fi

ylr
iscmal ^

cinding---

Subsistence

LIw

'Tl'ilion

-$7, 802, 8(60
$. 1, 150, 205
5
-317,9 05,.3 314,
25, : 5i3

1915

1! Ili

1(17 .---1, 550, 7961, 11.1 40i, 320, I1
1918 -....-....
1,...
628, 0 7, 830
769, 61,, 853
7173 1 301
199 -...-...-658..,49
1,84
1951)............... 1,82 5,
ll, 965 62,039: 50t
1051--.........--1
11.3,078, 577 52:3, 4116, 270
42,441,051
July 1051 ......--81,79,49
,

,

Total
I

----

and1 Counseling
Equipment Supplies
Inatcerials

Revised.
Ob)ligtillon.

-8, 615, 203,670 3, 27,016, 930

3.34,

as

Equipment

amended, 1944,;
S

ppiosr
Inaterials

d

to

IJuly 31,

Counseling

1951

Total

$162, 702
5, 221, 619

$9, 198
$59, 851
$9, 515,179
512, 0S2
t), 871
1,577, 262350,
3,557, :181 2, 122, 292, 439
10,941,157
811,
985
17, 874,
2,505, 895,775
4, 231,
3,178, 5S 2 70:3, 32, 1(3
21, 155,614
1 3, 4
15, 6:15,871
(9,05)1 2,599, 22-1, 4:31
1 1, 911,0902,872
11,219,848 i 1,562,
27.
2 159», 2101
128, 145, 744
730, 610

316, 73, 715

16, 736,928 12, 3C3,809,474
79, 1S, 2I31
I3,08 ~ ~ 6
I~~~

60, 70-1, 670
85, 236, 29
77, 8i, 175
6S, (I I1,032
45, 595, 81)
3, 018, 321

2 6189

t.

Table: Veterans in training under Servicemen's Readjustment Act, end of month, July 194 to November 1949

__
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SIZE OF PROGRAM

training under Servicemen's
Readjustment Act, end of month, July
1944 to November 1949

Veterans in

Veterans in training

,,ontis
Total

coInstitutions
olleg
college level
leaig

below

iin
on-farm

On-the-job

Fiscal year 1945:

261 4--------------4
July 1944
---25
-----August1944----------------442 -1944
---------66
2,069
September
------------------91
October 1944 -- .-.....----5,772
15
November 194-1..............
162
9, 582
7,810
1,565
20
275
I)ecemnber 1944------------i12, 864
2,345
10,224
0.42
25
19-15
403
15,
Jantiuary
11,532
3,
...---.---.--..
(002
50
553
February 1945--------------17,591
13,038
3,950
75
March 195
790
21,001
1, 930
15,206
10
23, 552
16,853
5, 591
April 1915
1,005
16
889
200
21,
5,
16,7
1,334
.May 1915------------------.
455
June 1945-... ..------.
-------.
22, 335
14,601
5, 648
1,631
460
11,956 .----------------.------.--.-.---.----.---.
Average, fiscal yea-r 1915-----.------..--

------------------------

------------------

------------------

Fiscal year 1946:

July 1915 ---.-----------...
August 1945
September 1945
October 19-15...-------------November 1915--..--..---December 1952 -.-.-..----.
---.------...----------------

---.-------

January 191)i
1946...---.-----Marchll 1916-------------A lril 194
NMay 1916
June 1916.------------------Average, fiscal year 1916.

lFelruary

..-------------.

--------------------

.

33, 019
32, 841
70,630
108, 397
155, 158
185, 687
366, 742
567,594
73S, 599
819, 919
25, 371
95 64

:176, 7501

20,605
18,883

431:1, 715
63, 782

87,80(15
5k
199, 110

324,197
11, 96
1,

1:32,452
401,475
191,705
12, 780

758
8,925
8, 668
1,716
876
15,
3,532
24, 029
5, 518
32, 697
8, 06
il
11,196
,3S,
76, 121
14, 929
17, 161
111,392
14, 4:2
19, 191
742
80, 301
206, 71
22, 291
I3
222,18
24, 3531

80, 172

2,761
3, 574
7, 477

15, 0:18

26, 592
40,062
76, 582

114, 8441
162, 977
216, 451
267, 551
00, 633:

11,00,41520

Fiscal year 1917:
July 1916---------.---..------

2 3
2:17,825
1,05S,
276, 000
-100, 527
378, 345
Augllst 1916------...... ----.1,11, 981
:1,1I,
253,323
171,:113
2 270
----------51, 223
251, .4
Sepl)emb)er 196:8,36(...0
522, 991
October 19(..-----------------1..9,78..2
15,115
332, 96
;6,0
5)5, 511
( 22, ,,1t(14
Novembvlr 1916.----..- 1,012, 7010
3:76,858
7(6, ()0
i614, 882
2, 201, 206
I, 023,
D)ect-eml1er 19(16-..-...
1(2,4 ,(6
8,it, 0()
629, 157
1 II,
January 117------------.......
S, (035
2, 232,91
6:12, I01
157, 791
IO(, (00
1, (6i6,18
8:, 12.
Fvhruary 19117 .------...
2.1,
625, 711)
1:1
(X
March 1917....-------------296
220
3,
,
126,
2,,
5031,
13,
62, 26
.4
999
19
852
7
267
1,125,
2,
,765
1.18,
April
550,
ll9,617
12
1, 70
\a 117
5513
975,129
2,1,625
........275
1
.JI it 1 17 ..-----591, 65
.
179, 213
82, 633
615, 09
173, 61
A -veratg, fiscal year 1917-I, 883, 551
821,713
1013, 893
91,673
566, 272

Fiscal year 1918:
1,810, 261
I111ly 1917...-----.....---...
A luglist 19417
)
--..,
I1,
1, 7(166, 316
',I1ptemb1er 10117
Octohll- 1917...- ..------...
2,.113, 5716
November 11117 .--..--..
2, 5 16, 163
I )cemer 1917.--------------.....
2, 55, 799
11918
2, 118, 7,5
Jall'lary
-.-........
eb1nl.-i;ry 19118 ---....- .... 2, .101, 0 13
2, 432, 295
Macllh 191 S...--2, 50, 25
April I! ....-....118
2,333, 761;
My .. ...-..
I, 6, 51,
JIIIe 1918,--.........
A average, fiscal year 19 -S
2, 2131,31
Fiscal year 1919:
July 1948I.
1, 701, 101
1918i1, 52, 1118
Alugust
..I.......-176
,563,
September 1S18---.-.-.-....!
October 191,1............
2, , 092
.
November 1118 .....
2,120
118 .........
2, :1302, 621
D)ecnmler11119.......
2, 21, 877
January
See footnole at c1ll of table, )p. 26.
--.--.---.--

...

9
05
179, 974 /
585,9,10
I5,-15, ;
12., 03
160,3S7
(l.) 5 43
522, 201
49t0,I,8,
1,069, 967
198, 789
590, 789
I,
19, :132
651,529
1519,i
, 157, 966
653, (l0
20:1,251
065, 71
198, 205
!,
il46, 517
I, 0 15, 067
6110,796
206, 563
I, 53,9175
72, 35
226, 9601

057,063

962, 297
398, 902
8s1, 51

111, 87

585, 772
572, 172
563, 962
5.51, 1)1
5,15, 701
530, 978
51)8, 273:

491, 617
479, 0102

12, 477508
177
151,

21, 823
16
670,1831
.117,
5.1, 20S
100
(; I1, 012

259,,

12,30S

20, 112

521), 393

802
262, 289
600,8:1
-i19, 17-1
421,
.4 1,06 2
2967,
297, 82
57:1, 816
198I
1.11
3121,11
575,153
217,118,, 3167
.), 733
1i, 139
26, 21)2
396, 228
197.1, 1
6616, 21tl
217,88
:3112, 998
67, 1
1I62
267, .:1
:18,
9,I9
916,1I5
17:1, 322
667, 181
262, 72(61

Table: Yearly average of number of veterans in training under Public Laws 16 and 346, as amended (July 194 -June 30, 1951)
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Veterans in

training under toServicemen's Readjustment Act, end of month, July
November 1949-Continued
1944

Veterans in training

_

l_

-

_

"Months

Institutions Schools helow Institutional
of higher
o
on-farm
learniiiiig I college level

Total

Fiscal year 1940-Continued
l,'ivrimarv 1919
Marchl 1919.----------.

April

2, 247, 362
2, 325, 930

2, 227, 237
1, 631,780
2, 051, 616

685, 298
73., 4.16
758,515
7:33, 4131
699, 768
662, 109

270, 30
278, 058
286, 655
29-1, 283
298,057
272, 570

1, 659, 691

35), 248

i 91, 234.
685, 501

2, 131, 297
2, 28S, 083

81:3, 677

72S, 065
807, SliS
862, -12

299, 389
303,0:03
302,282
303, 783
305, 772

1, 775, 877

434, 103

739,.355

23.56
2, 223, 293
2, 17, 416i

813 03,
792, 6)

878, 522

2,34-1,877

199--.-------.-..----

May 1949-...----------------

June 1949

929, 735
961, 499
956, 259
866, 832
310, 826
711, 208

...----------------

Average, fiscal year 1949_-Fiscal year 1950:
July 1919.
Auglist 1919.---------------,Septeiiiber 1919October 1919 .-----..------Novelmber 19019 ......--fiscal year 1950
Av\ertge,
(5 months to date)
I)ecember. 1919
Ja;1l try 1950
------..--.

223, 737
281,706
737, 570

1,517,815
1, 07, 12()0

IFebruary19r5)1950..------------M'Irchl
....-..-....-

I

302, 081

36,2, 021
351,927
343,448
332, 691
323, 129
378, 729

315, 820
29.5, 5>67
285., 071
276, 192

305, 56iS

I

303.306

874, 40 3
860, 161

7li5, 80t

On-the-job

3),
:;03,
55

-188

300, 338
26i7, 933
255, 722
210, 62!)
228, 993:
217, 173:

776, -176
876, 071
307, 113
2, 18.8, i58
781 091
867, :152
1,8
2, 177, 932
AprIil
195t!..i-----.-...
...832
NM 1')
S32, 212
20S, 299
695, 17
2,055, I(Mi
318,
-. 20992,
726
.7, K80
Jullle 1950....---19, 757
-12,
:318,'0:3
11
305, 38
S, 831
1, 9-i9J:3
i12, 713
A -ve:ve, fiscal year- 195(0-.
2'{, 201
-------- .
------Fiscal yv:tr 1951:
25 1, 976
71, 306
1, 502, 125
Jily 11150
.
31t, 16)
191,097
85
179
15(1,
31:1,516
..-...
70:1,
,31,133
182, 581
A\gllUlt195',..-691,
13S:
-17.
171,251
1950(...-...1
87,9)81
3,
Septit-l)le
1,:55,
651
Octoblre 1950,
7({:,
719, 261
*2S, 528
161,22,6
.....)---52),
1;);1
5 0, 597
1..,
I15)
731, 831
0)(21
292, 335
151, 25S
Nov'cil}hr
..
71C1
,w.
39
l'twr
1)50
)(1I
39'6) 717,
I,
28'N1,532
147,, 717
5101, 178
269, 193
7100, 735
.Jalll.i 1951 1.....1....1.
139, 8711
,;57l,l, 22
1951
I''lrl
1, 220
191, 278
15r!
263, 23
1:2, 718
1
27
511,715
71({1, 152
2i2,235
.M\l;rel 19511951 ...... .1,
......
126,925
1, 7
522,
91,52 (35
21i1, 88
.........
107
April 1951. --.----... 85.7
211,
1, 518, 170
I11, 80
MNaI
81.153, 7,9
612, 90S,
6 71711
JlI 19511;'2,')
263, 25
02(1
,I 152, 891
113,
S ;2J
A vrage. fiscal year 1(51.-.
552,010)
1.59 132
4il(,l()>_(
21, 9)77
706i,
-- --=:=:=Fiscal Nv,'r
--.
-.
,1!1
1
..
1851
185,
711
261
1033
631,771;
110,
(4-1
1,1
,hfyuly
121,556
Aitil(lSl 1951-....-.-.
273, 771
71:, 386
1,223,34611
I11, 62.

..-....--.-.-

,

*

,

............

.
j

,

I Ineliudes all veteran tlllidlif. s iinder j iisdlction of instittilllons of higlher learliig regardlos.ss of academnic
level. Also includes resident training in hospitals.
Solre'- D)ata obtained from reviular monthly reolrts PexcAS)t (I) data for fiscal year 1016 which was revised
on t[he hawis (if sal11l1I)e hidata}iecali ls! t111in lags il r)lotessill enrollniiet :palers rt tihat t ile! caliis(dl Io0llthlly
reports to show alli realistic lilctulr, anl (2) hlreakdownl inetwee\ n schools )blowt college levell 1ant Iins(ittitiolal oni-farm11 training, which was estimated prior1otfiscal yo:ear 191)6 nd for .Jily 1916, Aliigust 1916, October
through I)ecemnber 19461, 'February 1947, 1an1d March 1917. Breakdown prior to November 1944 could not
bo estimated.

Yearly average of number of veterans in training under Plublic Laws 16 and 346,
amended (July 19//44-June 30, 1I)51)
School

Fiscal

year

'

el

Colle

level

training

clow _ol.
otal
otnl
c
Tl
h'ge
level

as

Iistiti
t
tiotonai
On1the-job
]o
ll t yper
tflrl
h
()ntrlij
training

training

trailninK

1944-922
-- -..- _.-..
922
---------- -----------------.-.- .-.
1044i...__.---...
19454.------ -.....
................
21,420
1916 ----......-......--....
214,012
(
3
88,024
302,30
1'2,009
106,
421,32
99, 835
645, 403
1947-...-.------.
882, X41
.120, 937 1,312,778
2, 0i8, 016
19t8 ...-...................
635, 765 1, 593,145
190
957, 3SO
232, 423
25,
2, 40, 764
1949-.......-..........-...--.
05, 26(
695,918 1,501,186
309,211
461,927 2,272,357
348.692
655, 285
838, 577 1493,862
315, 663
2,158, 222
1950.--..-..---....5----022
414
460
775
1961--..-.---- -..-.--.
320,
174, 672
432,
724,
1,150,
....-.-.1, 51, 913:
--.--

--

----------

---

--

....-

.....

----------

I

Complete data on various categories of training not available for this period.

..........

Table: Veterans in institutional on-farm training under Public Laws 16 and 346

Table: Veterans in on-the-job training under Public Laws 16 and 346

Table: Flight traine s

Table: Veterans taking training by cor espondence only

-~
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Veterans in institutional on-farm training under Public Laws 16 and 346
_

Total

Iate

1948-Mar. 31...---

June 30
Sept. 30.----Dec. 31-...-1949-M-ar. 31
June 30
Se)t. 30 ....)ec. 31-----------

------

_-

Public
Law 16

Public
Law 346

25,879
31, 545
34, 654
36,281
38, 700
42, 226
43,181
43, I18

226, 960

252, 839
290, 145
301, 794
303, 714
316, 758
340, 283
315, 163
316, 721

259, 100
267, 140
2(17, 433
278, 058
298, 057
302, 2.2
303, 301

.·

Date

Total

1950--Mar. 31 ..-Junie 30..--.
Sept. 30 ..-Dec. 31
1951-AMar. 31.---Juie 30...--Aug. 31.----.

349, 954

40, 307
36, 193
30, 840
2, 375

291, 531
300, 551

26, 772

16 and

Public

Law 316

307, 113
318, 503
304, 438
281, 532
2162. 235
263, 256>
273. 779

34/6

Public L,aw 346
Public
Law 16

l)atc

1948--Mar. :31.----June 30.-----------------------------..---------Sept. 30.----.
.-----------.-----.--------------.
Dec. 31 ---------------------------------------1919-Mr ar. 31 ----------------------------------------.
June
30------...--------------------------------.

30
,Sept. -.--..)
...---------...--.
--------------.
)cc. 31---------.. ------------..--------------1950--Mar. 31.----------------------------..---------..
. line 30...-----------------------------.
....
Sept. 30-----------------------------------------31.---------------------.--------------------Dec.
1951-- M\lr. 31
...------------.---------------------.

101, 001

9i, 0i4;l
S9. 8149
84, 150
75, 171
66(, 107
0i), 825
53, 497
43, 725
35, 5X7
29, 011
2-1, 185
19, 56('1

1l, 07.1

14, 380

--------------------

42,841
42,9-19

3t11 452
3.-1, 745
317, 725
123, 075

VtC(ltans in on-the-job training under Public Lawus

June 30 --....-.-------Aug. 31

Public
I,aw 16

Total

479, ('02
421, 308
398, 367
384, 11i2

351, 927
323, 129
215, 567
267, 933
228, 993
198, 757
171, 251
147, 7.17
121i, 925
113,0 20
111, 625

NonapApprenltice prentice
148, 958

13:5.51'3
126, 731
112, 310

330, 044
2(41, 6i22
249, 542
231, 221
2()2, 993
18, 1365
1 10, (X4
141, 202
116, 693

89, 415
80(, 29
72, 077
66, 928
401, 881

51, 848
,16, 192
4-1, 7.14

m13, t4(i
1.48, 825
15:3,1 11
148, 934
1,12, 74-

100,019

9S, 738
81, 8t01
(i7, 498

Veterans taking flight training: practicallyy all flight trainees are
enrolled in schools below ollllege level. The1nulllbel r of flight trainees
in such schools reached a peak of 118,400 on Novembier 1, 19417. The
numlberl decreased somewhlat du(tillgm the willter Imonths of fiscal year
1948 and began to lecliIIn very sllharlly soonl after passage of legislation which p)ohil)ited the Veterans' A(liniistr'ation from awarding
training benefits to veterans who 1are enrolled in courses for recreational o' avocational p1ur)loses. Enrollment in fliglit training at
various dates was as follows:
Flight trainees
Nov. 1, 1946--------------- 70, 772 Sept. 30, 1)919 .--.....----- 31, 700
Nov. 1, 1947-------------- 124, 249 Oct. 31, 194,9...--30, 950
87, 512 .Jutle 30, 1950- ----...--.....-.
23, 209
Apr. 30, 1948------------74, 203 Oct. 31, 1950 -------------.- 20, 114
Sept. 30, 1948
1948.--- ..
Dec. 31,
55, 5-13 Dec. 31, 1950 ---..-------- 18, 115
138
1951---..--...... 16, 998
May 31, 1949--------------- 39, 3-14i Mar. 31, 1951
Junel 30, 1949.-------------- 36, 745 May 31,
_..-_-------14,
Vcterans taking training by correspondence only
Nt mnber

nintuber of
vttert i.

Nov. 30, 1947.......
Apr. 30, 19,8--------------Nov. 30, 1948--------------May 31, 1949 ..----------Oct. 31, 1949
..----

158, 60,"
160, 455
177, 161
203, 228
198, 004

of
403
246
291
916

veterans

Jt111e 30, 1950
Oct. 31, 1950()-------------

--------------

198,
183,
210,

May 31, 1951
Aug. 31, 1951--------------- 254,,
---------------

Table: Number of veterans of World War I : Number who have entered training under Servicemen's Readjustment Act and number in training, June 30, 1951, by States
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Number of veterans of W'orld War II: Number who have entered training under
Servicemen's Readjustment Act and number in training, June 80, 1951, by States
Veterans who had entered training 2
erans

World
War II I

t
T'otal.-.-

Arizona
Arkansas

.

-------------------

--..-------------

California
Colorado-.-------.-------Connlecticlt
-...---------)elaware.--..--..--)istrict of (Co libia)
...
Flori(da
Georgia ------------------.
Idaho
.---------------------.....
Illinois ......------------Indiaa ..--------------.Iowa ----------.----------...
.. ....---IKanas-tIS
__...-....
Kentclky
(Louisialna
.--...........
Main.-------------------Malrylad:ll.....-------Masslachusetts
,.-....------M
Mi
t nnesota
I'sS
11..... .S..
. ..-..
Al ississlpill
.---------.-----.

----------

1

------

issourl.......----------------.

Molilana
-.-Nebraska .------------.Nevaida---..-------------New lamlshire.
New .hrsey ...........
New Mexico --.-------..
New York
Nort ll ('arolinla
North I)takota
Oh io
Oklahoma'

262,000
67, 000
161, 000
1, 1,0, 000
1411, 000
2141, 000
32, 000
103, (100
265, 000
293, 000
56, 000
923, 000
391, 000
228, 000

182, 000
255, 000
236, (XX)
85, I()
23:3, (X)
511, (0x)
:(H), (X000
170), 000

383, (XX)

.119, INX)
56,, i)))
535, (0)0
7(, (XX)
1,582, (XX)
19, (0XJ

.--.--------

Oregonl .- --.
'innsylvanla------------lhode Island --..--------.

South (Carolila--...--...
Soutli akot a.-----------ITe'lllessee'exas----------------.---Iltall---------------------Vermont
--------

------------------

Virginia ..--------------

Washingtolln

-----.--------

West Virginia---...-----.....l--Wlscon.si--...
VWyoning
Outsi(e of tile 'lniled
St ate.s:
s'T'errilories an11(1d
sessiolJIS
Foreign -.-----.-----

--------.-

......--

Total entered

Total in
training

220.(IX)
16:3,000
166, (N1)4
9t 1, (NX)
17(), (HX)
59, ()iO
:306,

1))3

763, ()X)
)3
71,1

33, (XX)

30}1, (XX)
228, )00
20.1, (XX)
309), (tX)

27, 000

1(12, (X0

21, )00

168, 555
36, 510
106, 767
531, 344
84, 09(9
83,359
13, 371
91,546

157, 0.3
185,115
31,834
432, 599
159, 326
107, 985
76, 455
111, 8;48
150,067
III, 0117
38. 812
113. .985

235., 099
266, 187
1,12, 285

21, 0(50
27, 611:
61I. 4138

6i, 007
22, 938
196, ()12
35, 615
757, 7 71

193, (167311
19, 0t))
369, 279

131, 1)95
1, 819
55, 281
36,6 71
9, Iilli6
2:3,)01
201, 757

4135,()18
415, 617

15,771
109, 81-1
10)5, 186
>6, 673

40, 521

41, 126
2.1, 843
58,470
9, 478
8, 588
1, 166
8, 140
27, 595
.46,124
5, 089

46,132

23, 537
16, 390
11, 482
21,026
,4,1,,133
4, 176
14, 512

21,210.
-12, 517
21,3145

35, 956
31, 969
5, 552
12, 355
778
2. 368

27, 4IX)
6, 629
92, 13
·16, 791
-1, 11)t

81
22, 338
8, 01
Xl,
81,3, ((¶12
918
27, ()X)
6, 259
37, (095
75, li76
11),

011

9, 521

13, 729
G61,017
20, 921

9, 991)

9, 710

__

_

_ __

· _

Institu- Schools be- Inistitiutions of low college tional
higher
on-farin
level
learning

132, 901
3, 951
886
3,311
807
5,
1,013
.151
97
524
2, 597
2, 783
53 1
4, 761

2, 914
1,803
2,3 92
1,747
1,661

216
625
3, 909
18, 7-72
2, 707
5, 661

2,301
858

1,51198

93

1, 732
7, .134
3, 829
514.
3, 981
6, 2.13
1, 27!
3, 01
318

1,215
563
3,217
841
1.1,
1,325

66
916

15, 21:3
2, 821

128, 822

training
_

__·

15,200, 000 7,532, 732 1,152,891

---------

-...
.

In

Living vetof

State

,153

1,272
519
55

915

3,818

643, 711
22, 476
2, 162
7, 163
39, 2-IS
3, .550

5,852

622

6, 836

19, 103
26, 918
1, 736
29, 417
10,877
5, 006
3, 411
5, 893
31, 76'3
2, 428
11,721
13, 621

Job

263, 256 113, 020
3, 659
10,435
588
790
12, 110
1,959
883
4,
8, 532

1,4I90

3, 119

226
116
0

2, 059

:331
780

3, 697
12, 113

2,861
7, 490
7,712
7, 777
4, 725
11, 60
6, 38f6

683I
817
201
5, 128
8, 825

2,198

4,310
858
4, 461

2, 004
1, 80
921
1,926
1,620
819
1, 319
I3, 509
2,372
2, 867
765
2,910

liv *.A4'

13, ()06(
13, 898
2, 539!
, 362

1,0:32

21, 9i8

361
1, 89

3, 203

2, 420
4,11
1, 110

72, -.22

1,, 5:59

919

25, 1!93
6i.1 013

1f1)
.92

63,

2, 736
1, .'i3S

17, 125

42, 176
1, 8555
618

6, (007

6.318
1 11
i, 771
731

7, 951
5, 831I

721

116

9.1

1:30
-198

1, 226

10, :309

2,369
21,725
2, 357
5, 921
8, -t96
1,61.1

5, 678
28.5, 1R86

1,556
802
9, 581

4, 521
111)
9, 875
-1, 161
13, 952
16, 051
1, .193

1, 329

552

2,80)1
2, W6)8

729
6, 859
2, 117
1, 3s
5,r 129

3916

3, 1)1
1, '151
1, 697
2, 771

1, 7,18

2841

407

726
20

8

Wd ar II, inllldinig limited
sllstimated (liliilallive nimbl)er of living veteralis whIio l)artl il)pate( ill World(
i of ('ensus
number of l):irticipl)aits who rellaillled lin service. (leograpl)hi distribution estimated oi1s
Leavo Acts 19163, VA prounder
to
%eteranis
Armed
F'orces
3ureali sl
r
saml( survey
A)pril 1950, l)ayi('iits
grami stallstiestand local inifornimlioni.
2 Ve!telrains wlo lItiae Itailne(l ill ilre than I Statie are included o(lly in lCie Slate in which veteraLis' records were located oln 1May 31, 1951.
:1

Table: Number of new scho ls
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PROPRIETARY SCHOOLS BELOW THE COLLEGE LEVEL
The mass demobilization of World War II veterans in 1944 and 1945
and liberalization of the Servicemen's Readjustment Act of 1944 by
the 1-year limitation and the age restriction established
removing for
education and training for millions of veterans. These
eligibility
veterans enrolled in all types of training and the enrollment peak was
reached in 1948 with a yearly average of 2,450,764 veterans enrolled.
All types of training experienced a great expansion; enrollment
in many colleges was doubled or tripled; the apprentice training
program which was very small prior to World War II was greatly
expanded; an on-the-job training program was created; and a large
program for farm trainees came into existence. The greatest expansion in all fields of training was in trades and industrial schools below
the college level. This field of traiinig was least prepared to absorb
great numbers of additional trainees, since trades and vocational
school facilities of the Nation were largely restricted to public schools
which maintained vocational shop facilities for a limited number of
high-school students, and a few well-established trades and technical
schools scattered throughout the country specializing in vocational
and technical courses. The tremendous demand in the field of trades
and vocational education brought about large expansions by public
schools as well as a great expansion of proprietary schools. During
the period June 22, 1944, which was the date of enactment of Public
Law 346, Sevetl+'-eighth Congress, and October 31, 1949, there caIne
into existence:
'1 of 5,635 proprietary schools operated for profit.
The rapid grl'o.
' thesee schools is demonstrated by the table below:
mb'er of nIew schoolsS
__---- _____
35
__________..
____
1944-_________-___-..
_.
-___ __- _
1945-_______
._...__
......________._.
._.. 233
1946-.-._-_-..__.___.-___._____.____._______
____..___.--_
....-._1,898
1917
193t8
.. ...
_970
. 1,812
1949...------.._.
.......------. 1687

-Nu

----------------..

------------------

--

-------..---

------

---------------..

T'o Oct. 31, 1919.

'lhe vast majority of theso schools ihad exclusive enrollments of
students, liad no non veterans at any time anld no previous
experience in training nonveterans.
Congress, and( the policy of the
Seventy-eighth
'Public Law'346,
Veterans'
based
on tlhe philosophy that tll
was
Administration,
Veterans' Administration Nwould pay in behalf of the veteran student
the same fees, tuition, andl otlier charges which were required of a
veteran

nonveteran student enrolled in tlhe same course. Tlhe Viterans'
Administration committed itself to the policy of observing for veteran
students those policies and regulations of the school wliich were customThis plan did .not prove satisfacarily required for nonvcterans.
tory, sinceC.tlo great influx of now schools had no previous experience
or nonveteran enrollment upon which to base a customary policy for
tuition, fees, and other charges. TIiese schools, in contracting with
the Veterans'Adlministration, usually state(l that their customary
were approximately $500 a year, which allowed the school to
charges
take advantage of the maximum tuition of $500 per scliool year providedl by Public Law 346, Seventy-eigllth Congress. Many of tlese
05144-52-8
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schools also stated that it was the customary policy to require that tlhe
stullent furnish large amounts of individually owned hand tools, books,
and consumable instructional suppl)lies. The0 Veterans' Alminilistration was hound to accept these claimed "customary cllarges" so long
as it,observed thi(e philosophy of customaryy charges."
By tlie( end of 1946, 2,166 privately owned schools opleratled for
profit had(come into (exist.cllce anll(d 11lu1er the policies of the Veterans'
Administrat ion these schools were allowed to virtually write their
own chal rges against tlle 'Trlasulrer of the United States without
regard to the anounlt, tlype, and quality of service rendered. In
an (effort to cope with this problem tile Veterans' Administra tion
arrived atit tli concel)tioln of Irequiring schools with no eXlperielce l)rior
to 19(44 to substantiate tlhir claims for tuition, foes, and supl)lies on
tle basis of aI fair anl(l reasonable tuition formula plrel)are('d 1) the
Veterans' Adm(linistration. This system req uired that a tnew school
sullmit, est i ated (cost, (ldat to t lhe V e t rans' Administration, which
t le Vetlerans' Adliniistration used inl a rrivinlg at a fiir and reasonable
tuitionll rat( . Schools wvtre allowed(l ol(ne-Iniithi of their allowable costs
as l)rofit, itid1er tle Ve(telralls' A(dmillistratiol formula . After tihe
school liadt operatedt for a period of tie llunder the projected cost
"'actalll cost data" based on
data, tlle school vwas (re'u(lilredl to suIl,)it
actialul op)(eratiing expes)llses. Tlle Vete(rans' Admini.istration a.dljusted
tile tuition Irat( of tle school, based onl its actual ol)perating expenses.
of a contract, wlli(lc was in fact a cost. plus allowable) profit
'Thiis form create(
l a great inllentiveT for a proprietary school to pad( its
contra'lct,
cost figures il. ail effort t to (stal)islait lighl tuition rate. While it, is
it 'was lnecessalry f'or tl(e Vet(erans' Adllministrlation to
appllarent tllat sort
of co( trol ovver th t lit ion rat es c'lharged( by schools
insti itut s()oe
witliout prior 111'onvtera(i (xperil) ce, it is (eqtl
11111 aI)ppar)et tllat the
of
cost
all
owal)lle
(creat
a illtol(lrable burl,
ai
t(l
)len
plus
)profit
systvcl
A(dilllistration
rasonil,
a1(1
1th('
\V'et('ra'lns'
"llair
ego()oltitiln
upoln
wec
able)" co('ol)ntractls 'an
(1 cl'at(e1 gr1ent ari'(', of (diss(etsioll Ibr'(l
11(
(Veteirals' \liiAitiistatitiol a1nd the( schools as to allowablle ('costs t11lder
tlhe'formula. ''lT(e system crl(atctd at illc('('tive on tl(e pl1)at of tle
schools to Iad their cost figures, falsify their cost latia anill many
school operatIllors wore su('cessltl inll l ir att(lemlps to inllllto'ce cotltract( officers a(nd \V 'ranls' Ad ministration. officials to allow ex(cessiv(
tillitionl. Iatet('S which1lt allrill resulted ill. hIigher profits to tle( school.
s (conlitioits oln Vet(r1ans' Ad(lminiistration opera tions
'lh eflvect of these(
alle reflected il allotlher s('ctionl of tills repl)ort entitled "'Vete(rans;'
Administ ration Perso nnel."
'The'C Genral Accounting Ofi(c( Replort of Sutrvl---Vet(ralls'
' and(
E(lucttio tinan( Traininig l'rog-ran, subllnitte(l to this committee
tlwe Eightv-second (.'otgrecss as a result of tie( sllurvey cod(llucte(( by
lie( ((lGeneral Acc(ountti!ng Oflice into tlhe operational of the veterans'
insight into tle wi(le
trIililntig of)prograll il six Staites l)rovi(les toani which
abuisivo a1nl, illegal practices
variet
privately owned
s( ltools resorted( ill an 'effort to secure, exce(ssiveC profits at, t lie expense(
of t(he FeIderal Govern menl t. Quoted )below is a section of tlhe General
Accounting Oflice Report of Survevy
] 'rior tot tl!e prom'tgation of tlhe fair and11(1 reasonIa)le cost formulas, theo VA exero
t rol over tI Ie ti ition rates chargI d by priv lately Operated(l trade
(.ise(d little 1 r co10
and vocationall schools. 'I (he (stal)lishlnl(:ltt of tuition rates was left entirely to
the( school l)erators 1111d inevitably tli('re soon dc(velopel)d a tendl(en(,y to charge
the imaxi.inmium amount )ermitlted under the law (generally $50)) per year).
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Some schools never operated under normal competitive conditions
The majority of the schools were niewv in their field, and had never operated under
normal competitive conditions. Many of these schools were organized for the
specific
purpose of attracting veterans to their courses of study, andl it is doul)tful
whether they could have existed had they been required to depend upon what the
general public was willing to pay for the courses offered. Their economic existencce depended upon tlhe payments lade h) tl(le VA oln Ibehalf of veteran stlI!uents.
In order to p)roimote and l)erpetlnate the exist cliee of these newer schools variolu

\\which were olteinformispromotional plans anlld extensive advertising camil)aigns, were
conducted
the
leadinlg andi( Iaden with extravagant, unjustifinlle claims, which
were generally
express pllrpose of attracting veterans. 'hese methods,
avoided 1by old estal)lished instltitutions inl th I)elief that they were unethical,
increased the over-all operating costs of the training program.
Reslnt of establishment orf cos! limitations
'The application of cost Ililit.ations imposed I)y t.e VA on profit schools lowered
the over-all cost of the progainll thlrouigh a general redctieion of training costs.
However, Ilmaly excessive costs ill tlie form of exorbitant c(iarges are still being
borne by tle (;overcielent. Various schemes
s
have been (levisedl Ib school operators to obtain rates higher than those contleml)lated )by regulation' or justified by
have been very sluccesstul ill this r(esplct.
tlie facts, and(l somlae

Increased enroll ent-eveninq clas.es
Many increases in enrollment have been approved Iy tlhe State agencies for
evenlilng clas.(ss, 'T'liese cla.ss(e .ordilnarilv cotot less to conllulict, by reason of the
( .ve(linf' 11s( of exis', :ig (da-sclio.); faci'i ie?, t!"? ad'il ional expen:;:, of operation
be(inlg ener'ily coinfi;lIed to lie co.it of teachil, l)Icrsonilel and! sipl)'i;: s for instruetion. Evening classes, therefore, presented an attractive means of increasing enrollmlents with little additional cost. and tlie opportunity was not overlooked.
E1mplovyed veterans were thus; in a position to enroll; proh)lems of eml)ployment and
hosi-illg were practically lolnexistnt; tle(! ilnsructtion did nIot interfere witli tile
nt4 were al)le to siil)l)lement. their
:I l ldents' day-time employment: anld Ilil St
income
wiithl sublsistel e allowances ill exchange for t few hours s)peit inl evening
classes.
[naccu'racics in cost data subimitt d by schools
Installees were common where school operators furnished inacculiate or inflated
cost statement s; salaries were improperly allocated ; the mnatiumre of d(lties of officials
andl (einl)loe('es and tlie time devoted to school operations have 1)((einl Iisrel)reald otillo' mail eris pertinent to thle establlishlenl t of tuition rates lhae I)(ecn
sentdl(l:
mIisstated. As aI resizlt. excessive tiitinio rates were awar(led andl the cost of the
entire program conisi(lerablly inlcrlased.
FI(ilures on the part of the 1VA
There were also isclosed inlade(quacies or faillr'es oln lhe part of the VA in coninection wit h tlie conll)l tat ioii of tuition rates, sluch as t he accel)tanc of cost latia
hacld ol conmpl)arattively short periods rlesltimng ill t(le award of higlhr rates; the
fail ure to give propl)r consi(l(ration to credits re(lctled ill cost data: and lthe practice of c('otract aidreivie(wigii of ic(rs of increa(ing aimouniits shown inl cost, dlata
sll)imitl( (l ly lie schools. T'lle exai'lintiolls mnide by representatives of tlie (l(ener'l Accotiluting (O)ic:' (disclo:'ed many i proper an1ti questionableepractices on the
pimlr of school operators apparently caleilated to obtain p)aymint.s ill excess of that
autithorized under the applieal)le statutes andl( regulations. There were disclosed,
also, mally ilnstaile.s indicating failure oni tlie part of responsible VA p)ersonilel to
take thle action required to make (he determinations justified I)y OhI: fact s and circumstances under consideration. In some eases, the record indicated collusion
between
( school operators and VA pe)r.sonne(l to defraud the tUnited States. Irregularities reported witI respect( to tuition paylmnlts include the following:
Improper allocation of salaries of corplorat ! officials to direct teaching

mcl

.

costs.

2. ('ost figures stlbmitted by schools misrel)res:'ted or overstated.
:3. Failure to exclude from cost data items for which reimbursement had
been received.
*1. Information withheld with resl)ect to anticipated material increase in
ellrollllment.
5. Failure to dkiclose unusual or nonrecurring items of exl)enCs ill cost data

submitted.
(i. Listing
amortized

as

over

expenses d(lring base period items that should have been
(lthe period of school operations.
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7. Incorrect classification of school employees and failure to disclose true
8. Inclusion in cost statement of equipment transferred at inflated values
between schools under tlhe same ownership, and not involving cash payments.
9. Use of incorrect enrollment figures in computing costs.
10. Failure to renegotiate contracts when it became known that enrollment
had increased materially.
11. Failure to consider credits reflected in cost data in determining costs of
operate ion,
12. Practice of contracting and reviewing officers of increasing amounts
reflected in cost data submitted by schools.
13. Acceptance by VA of cost data covering operations for short periods
whereas (ata based on one year's experience -would have more accurately
reflected operating costs.
14. Failure of schools to maintain adequate records front which costs may
be verified.
15. Failure of VA to accumulate and maintain adequate and complete negotiatiomi records.
16. Profits realized in excess of amounts-authiorized by VA regulations.
17. Contract tuition rates based on estimated costs rather than most
recent actual co:s data.
18. lTuitioni paid at rates in excess of those provided in contract.
19. Tuition billed for periods prior to enrollment and subsequent to date
of interruption of students' training.
20. Charges made for vacation and holiday periods when schools were
closed, and for periods of excessive absence.
21. Charges-mlade for periods when no instruction was given.
22. 'Tuition paid in amounts exceeding statutory limitations.
23. Tuition paid for unapl)roved courses and in amounts in excess of those
State agencies.
approved b)y alpl)ropriate
24. Charges made for tuition at rates in excess of those charged nonveteran
students.
25. Charges for tuition not supported by attendance records.
26. Charges for tuition not prorated over period of attendance.
27. T)uplicate l)ayilents of tuition.
28. 'J'uiion payments made for veterans pursuing unauthorized courses.
29. 'Tuition paid for period subsequent to completion of course.
30. 'I'uition paid for period prior to effective (late of contract.
31. Tuition paid for l)eriod in excess of approved length of course.
32. Tuition payments lmdle for instruction given non veteran students.
33. Full tllitiol painid to schools for veterans enrolled il full-time courses
wl'o ilnnde repairs and alteraltions to school duringg class hours.
341. Chirrges nl,¢!e for tuition for periods in excess of maximum hours
nature of duties.

provided by contract.
Widespread incidence of excessive payments
T'lere follow tvl icrvl examples depicting conl(ditions disclosed by the examination

of records at various schools.
Cost figures materially overstated
1. A technicrcl institute was awarded a tuition rate based on certified costs
that were found,ul'onr excvmmllniatioll of records, to have been materially overstated,
resulting in increased cost to tle Government of approximately $50,000. Subfor consumable instructiown,.l supplies,
stnti.l excess costs were noted in the itemdeduct
from the cost drta the costs of
by tl'e failure of the sclool to
occPsionedand
used on live projects (actual construction projects), for
nl'.teri'.ls
sillllplies
wl'ich the scl'ocl wrcs reimbursed by students an(d private clustowrers.
'The handlinlg cl'arges received from the VA in connection with tle issuance of
tools nand supplies to veteran students were mnot crc,'it(d P.gainst cost figures used(
to determine tl e cost of operations. Sillce the enrollme' t colsistedr entirely of
veterans, amind cests of tl'e entire scl'ool operr.tionI were use'l for iie'otintioin purl oses, it is obvious that all income received sl'ould have been Pp)l)licd against
clhr rges.
Information cot'i"edl iii tl'e income tax return for 1949 (incll'ced with cost
d.tna siubnitte' to tle VA) reflected P. profit of almostt 33 per cent of the tuition
income. wV ic' is indicative of anl excessive tuition r".te. VA regullrtions provide
for a prof t, 1' owrnice of i, pproximr.tely 10 percent of tuition income.
I VA I., & P. 11-10,5.0 (1) (2) (i),
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overlaymentt wilich
shoulda.

and profit on
There were P.lso disclosed
s representing mp.rk-up)
have been billed to the
tools and supplies furnished veteran students,
VA at net cost to the institution (plus tl:e allowed 10 percent for handling) as
contemllateld by contract and VA regulations.2 In addition, overpayments of
subsistence resulting from the failure of the school to notify the VA of unp.uthorized absencess were noted. An informal inquiry 3 was issued by the Audit Division
of theGe'eral Accounting Office on December 6, 1950, in the total amount of
$53,265.19. The matter is still under consider nation in the VA.
Overstated costs and unrealistic enrollment figures
2. Examination of records at a tailoring school disclosed that certified cost
records subminitted by the school for use in the determination of tuition rates for
and 1950 contained misstatements with respect to expenses
the calendar
c ears
an(l, in addition, failed to reveal information to the effect that material increases
in enrollment wNere expected.
the tuition rate pervete ran was based
on ani average of from 44 to 88 students, ifigher enrollments were l)ermitted at
intervals during the first 7 months of the contract period culminating in an
actual, authorized enrollment of 462 as of August 1, 19-19, without adjustment
downward of the
tuition rate.
The use of overstated costs and unrealistic enrollment figures in computing the
tuition rate resulted in the school realizing a net profit of $88,357, or about 46
percent of tle total tuition income of $188,89-1.05. As stated hereinbefore, the
of tuition income.4
normal allowance for profit is approximately 10
Informal inquiries were issued by the General Accounting Office Audit I1ivision in
the total amount of $76,644.11. The matter is still pending in tlhe VA.
Examinat ion by the General Accounting Office of records at a school for training
in electricity and refrigeration in the Middle
disclosed that cost data submitted by tle school did not agree with school records; that inaccurate enrollment
figures were used in the computation of costs: andt that certain fixed charges paid
for handling books and supplies we-re not, allowable. Findings we re l)ortled to
the VA and a complete audit was made which resulted in the lowering of the
rate and the recovery of overl)aynments totaling $68,738.68.
tuition
In another case examination of records in a woodworking school disclosed that
cost data submitted by the school (id not reflect income from
salales
amounting to
$25,000, and that there were other discrepancies in
likewise reportedly to the VA with
result that a
cost figures. The matter
audit was made and overpayments totaling $3.1,265.35 recovered, of
complete
which approximately $28,000 represented tuition overpayments.
Records il another tailoring school disclosed that cost data submitted to tile
VA relating to teaching l)ersonnel, consumable instructionalsiuppl)l)lies, administrative salaries,
advertising exl)ense were in excess of tile amountsofreflected
in the school's records. A complete aulit result' i the
yearly
rates p)er stuientlt fronl $.190.28 to $363.80, and il the recovery of tuition
tuition
overl)ayments totaling $31,272.50.
A southern vocational school was awarded monthly tuition rntes of $413.60 per
for an aiitonllobile mechanic's course
$40.90 monthly per student for
stud(lent
a body and fender repair course for tlie year eldiing
30, 1950. Based on
actual operating costs from August 1, 18, to ,Juie :30, 1919, ia composite rate of
$32.48 per student per month apl)eared to 1e fair ILand reasonable for both courses.
was referred to tlhe VA for corrective action.
TlleAnother
matter example
is that of a dry-cleaning institute where a tuition rate of
$43.55 per student was awarded after consideration of cost data
b)y thle
that could
school. A collparantive statement reflecting
reasonal)ly
tile
andl classified from the meager recordsa available reduction ofthat
substantiated
$10.05
monthly
monthly rate should have been $3:3.50 per student orVA
for corrective action.
per student. The matter was also referred to
Several interesting features with resl)ect to p)aymcnts of tuition follow:
A number of cases were noted where schools had billed the VA for tuition covering periods outside enrollment dates, and for periods during which training was

19)49

Although

percent.

TWest

commercial

approximately
vwas

tile

andl

reduction

iand

1,

amiounlts
tlle

I

VA R.

& 1'. 1t-10539.

Jullne
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lot authorized. In one instance, the school billed for private lessons scheduled
but not given. Corrective action has been taken in each instance.
Length of courses and tuition rates vary
In a business school an examination disclosed that, although several courses
were offered, all veteran students were enrolled in the longest of the advanced
courses. Some of the veterans actually received instruction in shorter courses.
Ne..rly all nonveterans were enrolled in the shorter courses.
Some examinations have disclosed that the same course was offered p.t more than
one tuition rate, usually by allowing discounts for cash.. Where this condition
existed, the VA seems always to have been charged the higher rate for instruction
furnished veteran students. Along the sP.me lines, a secretarial school received the
same amount for a 540-hour night course as for a 900-hour day course with the
same training objective.
Charges increased more than 25 percent
VA regulations 5 provided that subsequent to Jluly 1, 1948, profit schools whose
enrollment was composed primarily of veterans and whose total charges had
increased more than 25 percent since June 22, 1944, submit cost data for deterinination of a fair and reasonable rate to be agreed upon by contract. Records at.
various schools disclosed instances where inaccurate information had been furnished apparently for the purpose of circumventing the administrative
requlirements.
As an example, a secretarial school increased total tuition charges from $315 to
$,60 (77.7 percent) as of July 1, 1948. Submlission of cost data and execut ion of a contract were not required since the monthly tuition rate (increased only 24.4 percent
from $22.50 to $28) was used instead of the course rate (increased 77 percent from
$315 to $560); however, thie course was simultaneously extended from 14 to 20
months. Another school increased course charges from $450 to $900 by changing
from a clock-hour to a credit-hour basis and extending the course from 14 to 20
months.
Examination of records at a flight school disclosed that flight logs were preinitialed and signed in advance. In the absence of students' original flight receipts,
or other information evidencing 'that training had been furnished, an informal
audit inquiry was forwarded to the VA for the total amount of $88,516.55. The
matter is still pen(ling in the VA.

Effect (f attendance on tuition payments
The matter of attendance requirements and adequate reporting of absences,
which affects not only tuition but subsistence payments as well, has given rise to
of the most common aluses of the veterans' education program.6
soime
Under regulations 7 issiedl in 1949, schools were required to report, unauthorized
absences, illerrul)tions, or discontinuance of training. 'The maintenance of
attendance or leave records 8 in the regional otlices of the VA was not required,
reliance being placed upon thlie schools and veterans to prevent abuses.
Overpayments have been due principally to the failure of the training establishmentls, and of the veterans, to nootify the VA regional offices promptly 6f interruptions in training and of unauthorized ablsences. UJnscrlupulous schools frequently
failed to report, absences for which subsistence allowances should have been
In such cases it would appear that adjustments also should have been
adjusted.
lmadle in the tulitioIn payments to the schools.9 Att(liendance records a£t many schools
have been found to be incomplete and unreliable, and in some cases were found to
have been altered. Some of the worst conditions :'v
in flight schools.
found
i)een
Instances were noted where schools have received pay)nelnt for hundreds of hours'
flight time not actually furnished. Bills have bcln sulbli)itt ed covering "solo"
flight training of two or three veterans in the same plane at the same time.

Regulations have been liberal
regulations relating to attendance requirements have been liberal,

following its

own regular attendance and leave policies. This,
VA Ir. & 1. 1-1I0570.
6 Information Bulletin No. DA7-116 Issued July 2, 1017, I)y Branch Ollice No. 10.
7 VA It. intl I'. RI-- 1,f6.
8VA 1. nnlI 1P. RI--100l(5.
D)ecisionl of thli Collmptroller, July 8, 1919, 11-79547.
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fact that the VA has been unable to audit school attendance records, has contributed to abuses by schools that had no set policies and those failing to report
excessive absences.
A regulation was promulgated April 26, 1951, setting forth the policy of the
VA for determining the maximum payment that may be made to a profit educational or training institution operating on a clock-hour basis for a part VII or
part VIII veteran where the veteran does not receive training because of absences
or

holidays.10

Some schools had no attendance policies
Many privately operated schools did not have attendance policies prior to the
start, of the veterans' educational program, and therefore had no unauthorized
absences. This was particularly true in beauty and barber schools, or other
schools in which tuition was paid on a clock-hour basis. Failure to report absences in such schools would have no effect on tuition charges, which are based
on clock hours of attendance, but would result in subsistence, overpayments.
Except for special examinations, the VA does not verify attendance records at
schools on the theory that such work is the duty of the State approval groups.
instances State approval agencies do not have
Inquiry has disclosed that in manymake
examinations of records at the various
sufficient personnel available to
trade schools; hence verifications of attendance records in those instances are
rarely made. There follow several examples of practices at schools with respect
to attendance.
attendancee records inadequate or not maintained
An examination of records at a drafting school in the Midwest disclosed that
no attendance records were maintained. It was stated that when a student was
absent the manager made notes in a pocket memorandum and later informed his
wife, who was supposed to maintain some sort of a record at home. The record
at home was found to be in chaotic condition, and there was no way of definitely
of absences. The policy of the school, as submitted to the
ascertaining theaextent
contained clause to the effect that three consecutive days of unauthorized
VA,
absence warranted interruption.
An audit of records at a business college resulted in the recovery of a substantial sum on the basis that attendance records disclosed that tuition was charged for
should have been interrupted, and that there had been
periods when the trainees
intermittent absences in excess of tile number of unexcused absences permitted
by school policy. The statement of policy submitted to the VA provided that
three unexcused absences during one month, whether consecutive or at intervals,
warranted interrluption of training for at least 2 weeks, and that chronic absenteeism
would be handled '"as each case merits", usually by placing tlie student on probation for a period during which no absences were permitted.
Examination of another business school disclosed that a time-clock system
was usced for recording time in and out for cach student. Time cards were retained
by the individuals alnd were suppl)lsed to be presented to the business office at the
end of each month. Efforts were made to accumullate time cards for comparison
with records, but it was found that many had been lost, misplaced, or destroyed.
It was, therefor, impossible to accurately verify attendance or determine whether
interruptions were in order.
During the examination of records at a trade school it was noted that payments
of tuition to the institution, and of subsistence allowances to veterans, were made
in cases where the veterans interrupted their training and had taken, or were
granted, leave in excess of that accrued. Action has been initiated to effect recovery of the amounts involved.
'There follows a listing of undesirable attendance practices observed during the
examination of 415 trade schools. One or more of the listed itnems were in effect
at each of 49 schools.
1. No attendance records to support charges for instruction.
2. Attendance records altered.
3. Signatures of veterans secured on blank reentrance forms with no evidence
to show that students had reentered training.
4. Veterans enrolled twice for identical subjects under different course titles
5. Failure to interrupt students for nonattendance,
6. Erroneous dates of interruption reported to VA.
7. Absences in excess of maximum allowed by contracts.
8. Charges made for periods in excess of actual hours of attendance.
0*
*VA
and . R-1 .
*.

1'R1052).
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MISCELLANEOUS CASES

Numerous cases were noted during the course of the survey in which two or
questionable matters referred to in the preceding pages were involved.
Since these matters could not be separated in such a manner as would reflect only
one questionable item which could be listed under the appropriate heading without considerable repetition of facts, several representative cases are included
under this heading.
Enrollment figures affect tuition rates
Due to the failure of responsible personnel in the VA to give effect to information furnished as to anticipated increases in enrollment, and the failure to renegotiate the tuition rate when substantial increases became a matter of record,.tuition
rates based on subnormal enrollments were awarded to a trade school resulting
in excess tuition paid by the Government of approximately $45,000. Failure to
offset the handling charges received from the VA against charges for tools and
supplies issued to veteran students likewise resulted in excess costs to the Government in the total amount of $7,397.05. The matters were called to the attention
*of the VA for corrective action.
A radio service school obtained unduly high tuition rates based on erroneous
enrollment figures and on certain costs of doubtful propriety which were allowed
or increased by the VA. Included in the allowable costs were long-term expenses
of a nonrecurring nature.
Cost data overstated, resulting in higher tuition rates
An additional increased cost to the Government resulted from the failure to
from the handling charges on books, tools, and supplies as a credit
apply income
costs used for computing the tuition rate.
against
The record shows that tuition rates proved very profitable to the institution.
officers were given increases in salaries and, in addition, a net profit of
Corporate
more than 14 percent of the amount received for tuition was realized for the
fiscal year ending August 31, 1950. There were also disclosed overpayments
more than $7,000, representing profits realized by the school in connectotaling
tion with the issuance of tools, books, and supplies. Audit exceptions were issued
in the total amount of $33,206.45. The matters are still pending the in VA.
Cost data submitted by an automotive trade school for use in determining the
tuition rate, were found to have been distorted with respect to items of consumable instructional supplies and building repairs, neither of which were representative of normal operating costs. The claim for consumable supplies in the
amount of $8,007.44 was inflated by the inclusion of an item of $5,956.06 reprea bookkeeping adjustment and the item of building repairs was distorted
senting
by the inclusion, as a direct expense, of costs in the natureofof leasehold improveintended use. The
ments which should have been amortized over the period
VA contracting personnel accepted the claims substantially as submitted, and,
in addition, increased the item of depreciation by approximately 400 percent
without (so it is reported) consultation with the school. An informal audit exception was issued in the estimated amount of $49,000. The matter is still pending
in the VA.
Inadequate and inaccurate records
A survey of a business college disclosed that financial records were inadequate
and inaccurate, and that attendance records appeared to be questionable. Subsequent investigation indicated that attendance records, as maintained, were
fraudulent. In Jhnuary 1950, the State officials were notified of existing conditions and requested to make an investigation. No action was taken by the State
at that time. Audits conducted by the VA indicated sizable overpayments lue
to overstatements of cost, and all payments to the school) were suspended during
February 1950. Although the State was advised of thisf matter, no action was
taken to withdraw approval of the school.
On December 9, 1950, the State notified the school that the approval to operate
was canceled effective December 1, 1950. The failure of the State to take prompt
action when first notified of conditions at the school, and the failure of the VA
to withhold benefits from the veterans enrolled but not attending, has resulted
in a sizable loss to the Government in subsistence overpayments. The case was
referred to the United States attorney for prosecution.
more of the
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Increasing enrollment-Promotional schemes
Many promotional schemes have been followed in efforts to secure a larger
enrollment of veterans in various profit trade schools. As an example, an organization called Hall Associates has been procuring veteran trainees for flight schools
in the Middle West. The modus operandi is as follows:
(a) Hall Associates contacts an approved flight school and offers to furnish the
school the names of 100 veterans eligible for flight training, for $1,500, or (b) Hall
Associates agrees to furnish the names of from 1 to 100 eligible veterans for
which they would he paid $15 per name, and an additional $15 for each veteran
approved or-enrolled in the school, or (c) Hall Associates receives 8 percent
commission on gross income received by the school for all veterans procured
them.
byAn
employee of Hall Associates stated that he is in charge of obtaining veterans
for approved flight schools; that he is paid a salary of $50 a week plus $5 for each
veteran who files an application; that he recruits veterans by attending meetings
of veterans' organizations, speaking at various schools, stopping likely looking
veterans on the street, and by making contacts with veterans almost anywhere;
that he helps the veterans file their applications (but only legally) and gives them
reasons or excuses for learning to fly.
Investigation disclosed that some of the schools using these promotional schemes
are charging the expense to advertising, which is prohibitive by VA regulations."
In a school of radio broadcasting, records disclosed billings for absences as
no evidence was available to support the statement
having been made up, where
that make-up instruction had been given; billings for tuition subsequent to discontinuance of the veterans' training; billings for absences in excess of maximum
allowable under the contract; and billing for repetition of portions of the course
that had been previously paid for. Informal audit inquiries were issued in the
total amount of $13,128.93, and collection was effected in that amount.
Examination of records at a dancing school disclosed instances where eligibility
of veterans had not been established; tuition was paid for veterans who were
tuition payments were made in advance of actual attendance; and errors
absent;
in computation were made. Informal audit inquiry was issued in the total
amount of $34,571.72, of which $4,657.88 has been recovered, the balance remaining outstanding.
Records at a radio and television school disclosed supplies billed in excess of
no accounting for supplies turned back by students, and payments made
costs,
for handling charges not provided for in the contract. Informal audit inquiries
were iss\,ed in amount of $10,722.73 and that amount was recovered. Since all
records
covering attendance had been destroyed, thereby preventing any determination as to the correctness of tuition payments, question was raised with
respect to the total of tuition payments, looking toward the development of
adequate procedures to record future attendance and other measures to verify
past payments.
Examination of records at a school of art disclosed instances where tuition
were not supported by attendance records; tuition rates were based on
payments cost
erroneous
statements; and supplies were furnished veterans at prices in excess
of cost. Informal audit inquiries were issued in the total amount of $160,120.65.
The case is still pending in the VA.
Informal inquiries in the total amount of $352,895.19, were issued in connection
with the audit at a meat cutters' school. Records disclosed that erroneous enrolllent dates were used; the school was not eligible to accept veteran trainees
as it had not been in existence a fill year; tuition was paid for veteran-trainees
school during all or part of enrollment period, and who did not
employed by thetuition
attend classes;
payments were not supported by accurate attendance
tools were furnished although not considered necessary for the successful
records; and
pursuit
completion of the course; and tools were furnished veteran-trainees
employed by the school. The matters outlined have been turned over to the
United States attorney for action.
Partial examination of records at a school of upholstering disclosed that tuition
the actual hours of attendance
payments had been made for periods in excess of
had been made for periods sulbeby veterans, and that payments ofof subsistenceInformal
audit inquiries were issued
quent to the (late of interruption training.
in the total amount of $42,053.92.
Similar conditions were disclosed at an auto-body repairing school which resulted in the issuance of informal audit inquiries 'n the total amount of $43,854.10.
A complete audit of records is contemplated in each case.
"I VA R. and P R..

10O, July 1, 1948, as revised May 5.1950, subpar. (B) (2) (1) (2).
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As a result of the examination of records at a diamond-setting school, informal
audit inquiries were issued in the total amount of $43,265.23, representing overpayments resulting from an erroneous tuition rate; billing for supplies in amounts
exceeding their cost; payments of tuition and subsistence for periods subsequent
to the actual date of interruption of training; payments of tuition for periods of
itemization on receipts. Of
absence; and issuance of supplies withouthasproper
been recovered by deduction from
the total amount questioned, $29,338.45
subsequent payments, and it is contemplated that the balance will be recovered
in the same manner.
In a theatrical school, examination of records disclosed that billings for tuition
were not supported by records evidencing attendance. Informal inquiries were
issued in the total amount of $88,633.33, of which $5,040.48 has been collected
so far.
Billings were made by a school of photography for books and supplies at a price
which included a 20-percent mark-up and 10-percent handling charges, whereas
the contract provided such material should be furnished at cost. Informal audit
issued in the total amount of $16,188.63, which was recovered by
inquiries were
deduction from subsequent payments.
Audit of records at a school for watchmaking disclosed payments of handling
billings for tools in excess of
charges on tools in excess of contract provisions;
actual cost; and overpayments of tuition based on a questionable rate. Informal
inquiries were issued in the total amount of $102,752.20, of which a small part has
been recovered. Action toward recovery of the outstanding balance is still
P ending.
Examination of records at another watchmaking school disclosed payments
where the eligibility of veterans had not been established; tuition I)ayments were
made for periods of absence; and overpayments of subsistence were made due to
the interruption date being reported as later than the actual date. Informal
inquiries were issued in the total amount of $98,975.25. The VA has withheld
payment of approximately $50,000 pending completion of the audit.

The Report of Survey of the General Accounting Office provides a
of examples of irregular practices on the part of privately owned
variety
trades and vocational schools which led to overpayments by the Veterans' Administration. Investigations by this committee revealed
further examples of such abuses and illegal practiced on the part of
the
owned trade schools.

privately

TIlE PROFIT POSSIBILITIES OF A PRIVATELY OWNED TRA)DE SCHOOL

The committee examined the operation of a private trade school in
W. Va., which was owned by the chief of the division of
Wheeling,trade-school
private
registration, Pennsylvania State Department of
Public Instruction, three university professors of the University of
Pittsburgh, and a private trade-sclool operator from Pittsburgh, Pa.
An examination of the school's accounts reflected that during the first
2 years of operation as a partnership the school paid the four partnersof the Pennsylvania division of private trade-school
namely, the chief
the three university professors-approximately
and
registration in
$17,402.20 salaries, dividends, and expenses. During the next 2
years of operation as a corporation, with the promotional services of
the private trade-school operator, the school paid the five stockholders approximately $119,468.86 in salaries, dividends, and expenses.
The trade school was established on an .initial investment of $4,00(
and paid approximately $136,871.06 in salaries, dividends, and exover a 4-year period.
penses to its owners
into this case disclosed that the Veterans' AdminisInvestigation
tration had allowed salaries allocated to "teaching" for persons not
actually engaged in those activities and that although this point and
others was questioned by the contract,officer who negotiated the contract, twh Veterans' Adminiistration contract supervisor overruled the
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contract officer and approved the excessive tuition rate. This same
contract supervisor was hired by the Pittsburgh school operator, who
owned part interest in the school in question, a few months later at a
considerably in excess of the salary the Veterans' Administrasalary
tion contract supervisor received from the Veterans' Administration.
The Boone-Higgins Enterprises, which operated several privately
owned trade schools in Tennessee and Arkansas, were investigated by
this committee and a number of interesting points were disclosed.
The points at issue were (1) excessive profits from school operations;

corporation; (3) an attempt to write off an
(2) a dummyin tool-supply
school
a
investment
building; and (4) the submission of inflated
costs due to alleged administrative and teaching duties of the corporate officials. The Veterans' Administration testified regarding (1)
the signing of a contract after it was known that an audit had revealed
inflated costs;. (2) the participation by a Veterans' Administration
in the ownership of a school; and (3) the repudiation of conemployee
tracts and a 2-year retroactive reduction in tuition rates from $48
to $28. The schools involved were the Boone-Higgins College of
Watchmaking, Inc., Memphis, Tenn.; Boone-Higginis Trade School,
Inc., Mlemphis, Tenn.; Boone-Higgins Trade School of Tennessee,
Inc., Chattanooga, Tenn.; the Hamilton Training School, Inc., of
Tenn.; and the Arkansas Trade School, Inc., Pine
Chnattanooga,
Ark.
Bluff,
Dr W. F.. Rachels received $73,178.92 during the period 1947 to
1950 from the two Memp his schools and the Boone-Higgins Trade
Schools of Tennessee, Inc., of Chattanooga, in all of which lie served
as president. Mr. Ed B. Hudgens served as secretary-treasurer of
the Memphis schools, the Boone-Higgins Trade School of Tennessee,
and the Hamilton Training School, Inc., of
Inc., in Chattanooga
Chattanooga. His withdrawals amounted to $70,563.34. Joseph W.
Mr. Hudgcns as secretary-treasurer, received
Patzsch, who succeeded
$19,083.57 during the period March 1950 to March 1951. David L.
served as vice presiemployee,
Garrison, a Veterans' Administration
and received
Tennessee
of
dent of the Boone-Higgins Trade School
the
for
His
received
wife
years 1949
$22,666.70
$10,000 in 1948.
mentioned
a total of
received
and 1950. The five corporate officials
to
1950.
1947
salaries
from
$204,564.63 in Ed
B. Hludgens, and W. F. Rachels established the
In May of 1948,
for the purpose of purchasing tools and
Co.
'tool
Boone-Higgins
schools. Items were purchased at a disthe
for
various
equipment
count which was not passed on t the Veterans' Administration.
Since the operation of a tool company contravened Veterans' Administration regulations, it was sold in November 1948 to John P. Freeman, an employee of the Meonphis school system, and the name
was changed to the Tick 'Iock Tool Co. Mr. Patzsch was hired
as general manager, a position which lie kept until March of 1950,
when he purchased Mr. Hudgens' interest in the Boone-Higgins
schools. In May 1950, Mr. Patzsch persuaded Mr. J. Richard Cox
to purchase the tool company, and its name was subsequently changed
to the Shelby Equipment & Supply Co. It appears that the sole
business of the tool companies was limited to purchases for and sales
to the various Boone-Higgins schools and that Dr. Rachels and Mr.
to take an active interest in tle companies,
H-udgens continued
to
although they claim have severed their connections.
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In an attempt to write off an investment in real property by the
Trade School, Inc., of Memphis, Dr. Rachels and
Boone-Higgins
Mr. Hudgens purchased tbh property for $27,460.43 and then rented
it back to the corporation for $640 per month. If the Veterans'
Administration had allowed the charge, the investment would have
been written off in less than 4 years, at the end of which time Mr.
Dr. Rachels would have owned a valuable piece of
Hudgens and for
paid in its entirety by the Government.
property
In cost data submitted to the Veterans' Administration, Dr. Rachels
was listed as receiving $15,200 per year for administrative services
in two full-time and one part-time position in each of three schools.
Mr. Hudgens' salary was also $15,200, prorated between teaching and
administrative functions. Since both of these school officials were
occupied with full-time jobs, Hudgens as an employee of the Memphis
school system and Dr. Rachels as a practicing dentist, and since one
of the schools was located 325 miles from the other two, the branch
office of the Veterans' Administration objected to the duplication in
and stated that the salaries were not reasonable even if the
personnelfunctions
were actually performed.
alleged
The Veterans' Administration conducted an audit of school records
in April and May of 1950. On October 21, 1950, a contract was
delivered to school officials which apparently did not take into consideration the excessive cost revealed in the audit and the objections of
the Veterans' Administration branch office. It. was then necessary
to repudiate the contract.
A Veterans' Administration employee in the Memphis office was
also the vice president of a school located in Chattanooga at a salary
of $10,000 per year. Although the employee testified he was not
informed of Veterans' Administration regulations prohibiting such a
practice, correspondence supplied by the Veterans' Administration
regional officetheindicates he was so informed.
Although Veterans' Administration had information that costs
were excessive, nevertheless a contract was signed and delivered to
the Boone-Higgins Trade School, Inc., of Memphis. The contract
remained in force and was never canceled, but no payments were made.
On the contrary, when the audit referred to above was finally given
consideration,Anit was determined that a lower rate should have been
negotiated.
overpayment was set up based on a 2-year retroactive application of the lower rate and as a result the school closed
its doors.
IRREGULARITI'ES FOUND IN TIlE FRANKLIN MEAT CUTTING INSTITUTE
AND THE

MiEAlT BONING ANNEX, 'PHILADELPHIIA, PA.

This committee investigated the activities of Franklin Meat Cutting
Institute and its auxiliary, the Meat Boning Annex, in Philadelphia,
Pa. These schools were proprietary profit schools, operated under
form of business enterprise. Partners, whom we will call
partnership
partner A and partner B, were, for the most part, the sole partners in
the Franklin Meat Cutting Institute. In the Meat Boning Annex,'
partners A and B also were associated with parties C, D, and E.
Partners A, B, and E also were sole stockholders of the Meat Cutting
Institute of Baltimore.
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The actual managerial responsibility for the operation of these three
institutions was as follows: Partner A was the director of both the
Franklin Meat Cutting Institut'e and the Meat Boning Annex. Howmanaged the former school, he was director
ever, althoughofhetheactually
latter school, and partner C actually managed the
in name only
latter school with the title of assistant director, since he did not have
the necessary qualifications to be approved as director. Partner B
the Baltimore school.
managed
As a result of investigations conducted in the field by the committee
and through testimony adduced at public hearings conducted by the
committee, thethefollowing
irregular practices in connection with the
Franklin Meat Cutting Institute and the Meat
operations of were
discovered:
Annex
Boning
The schools' contracts with the Veterans' Administration permitted
them to charge for. tools at cost to the school but not to exceed a
specified amount per student per course for prescribed items. The
allowed maximum cost varied anywhere from $16.60 to $17.20 per set.
The testimony disclosed that the two schools involved were guilty of
vouchering the Veterans' Administration for the payment of tools in
amounts in excess of the actual cost of the tools. Two specified
instances of this are as follows:'
school ordered 200 sets of tools from the supplier, and
(a) The that
the supplier invoice them for 100 sets at $16.95
requested
per set. A check in the amount of $1,695 was issued by the
school and given to the supplier, who, in turn, refunded $575
Western Union money order to partner B. Thus, in effect,
by
the tools per set actually cost the school approximately $5.60.
However, the Veterans' Administration was vouchered on the
basis of the cost per set of tools at $16.90.
(b) In a second instance the school ordered 100 sets of tools
from the supplier and had him furnish the school with an invoice
a unit cost of $16.95 per set. A check in the amount
indicating
of $1,695 was issued by the school, but it was never given to the
The supplier endorsed the check and the school owner
supplier.
took the check to the bank, cashed it, and paid the supplier
$525 in cash and the supplier testified that $525 was all he ever
received from this transaction.
The supplier testified that his dealings in these two instances were
vith partner A, except for the refund by money order to partner B.
However, he further testified that he had dealt on the same basis
with partner B, for the Baltimore school.
Knowledge of the situation described in situation (a), above, was
denied by the school operator, and he also denied that lie had over
in the practices set forth in situation (b), although the supengaged
testified
that the reason lie prepared false invoices was that the
plier
school operator requested him to do so in order that the office personnel of the school would not know the true picture concerning the
costs of the school.
operating
It should be noted that the Veterans' Administration requires
schools, training veterans under contract, to retain invoices to support
the billings submitted for tools. These false invoices, furnished by
the tool company at the request of the school owners, could have
been used for this purpose and in no way would they reflect the
rebates which the schools allegedly received as a result of these

transactions.
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The schools' dealings with another supplier were checked, and the
same pattern of procuring tools was followed. The supply company
owner and the school owners categorically denied any irregularities
in their dealing. 'The supplier's records could not be checked, since
they were "lost" during a move to a new location.
An audit of the schools' accounts disclosed that the school records
showed that tools had been issued to practically all veterans, and the
Veterans' Administration billed the full price of approximately $15
to $17 per set. Investigation disclosed that many of these veterans
did not receive a set of tools. From the testimony of a representative
number of students and from the testimony of the finance officer of
the Veterans' Administration regional office, it was disclosed that,
the students never were furnished with tools, nevertheless
although
the school submitted vouchers to the Veterans' Administration
for the furnishing of tools to these students.
claiming payment
Testimony from a representative number of students and from
employees who were engaged in this scheme disclosed that there was
a regular preconceived scheme devised to falsify the attendance
records kept at one of these schools. This was done, of course, in
order that the school would receive greater sums of money as tuition
than they would have received had the true condition of
payments
attendance been reflected in their records. Testimony was, disclosed
that a considerable number of students were paying amounts ranging
from $10 to $15 a month to various employees and instructors in
order to be carried on the rolls as present when actually they were not
in attendance. In some cases, students who were enrolled in an
8-month course attended no more than 1 week of this entire time, and

the records of the school reflect that they were in regular attendyet
ance during the 8-month period. The Government was defrauded by
virtue of the fact that subsistence payments were made to these
students when they, in reality, were not entitled to such payments
because of their failure to attend.
In one instance, a witness testified that while he was employed by
the Veterans' Administration he was also employed by the school and
He
in the same school at the same
a

time.
was enrolled as student
but
to mark
continued
he
never
attended
that
testified
further
classes,
himself present, since lie allegedly had been instructed to do so by
the assistant director of the school, not only in his own case but in all
cases of other students as well. He also testified that the owner of
the school paid him $20 on each of 10 occasions to expedite the procof certain forms which were required to be filled out when a
essing
student desired to change from one school to another. The school
denied ever having paid this person any money, stating that
operator
lie had merely requested him to do this as a favor.
The Meat Boning Annex processed meat during practice periods
and the hearings disclosed that one of the partners of the school
a wholesale meat-supply house and that shipments of meat
operated
were brought in in the morning, processed by the students, and hauled
trucks. This process in itself is not illegal.
company
away by the
of
the
students
school testified that the school became a
However,
of the skilled students and instructors
a
few
with
line, to the meat
production
out and leaving the remainder of the
work
the
get
doing
students with little instruction and nothing to do. Students testified
that the tools which they were issued were so inferior that a satisfactory
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job of cutting meat could not be done and that the school kept a few
sets of good tools for production work.
This case has been referred to the Department of Justice for possible
prosecution.

THE

PROBLEM OF "LIVE PROJECT8"

IN TRADES AND VOCATIONAL

SCHOOLS

The nature of trades and vocational training requires an emphasis
and it is necessary that the school
shop or laboratory instruction,
of work material and supplies in order that
provide
quantities
great
the trainee may practice on "live projects" or assigned projects which
actual work done in the trade. Since thousands of
closely resemble
and
public schools came into existence all over the United
private
States offering such trades and vocational courses as automotive
mechanics, automobile body and fender repair, cabinetmaking, furniture repair and upholstery, shoe repair, building trades such as
carpentry, bricklaying, painting, and paperhanging, and dozens of
courses leading to other common trades and occupations, it is apparent
that, if these schools were to operate satisfactorily and provide full
work experience to the veteran trainee and accomplish their objective,
it would be necessary that great quantities of consumable instructional supplies be furnished and that the hundreds of thousands of
trainees enrolled be allowed to work on projects closely resembling
the actual jobs done in the trades or occupation for which they were
The Veterans' Administration usually furnished tile school
training.
an allowance for consumable instructional supplies.
In average
this
allowance
varied
from
a
few
a
month to
cents
circumstances,
of
The
sufficient
month.
cost
consumable
instruc$15 per
furnishing
tional supplies for adequate training in some courses was prohibitive
and the amount furnished by the Veterans' Administration was not
sufficient to provide thorough training. The schools secured additional training supplies by allowing a veteran to furnish material to
be used in projects for himself and his immediate family. Other
schools broadened the scope of their operation and undertook to do
work for the general public. The practice of the schools varied in
these cases. In some instances the school required the person furnishneeded in the project, and no
ing the job to furnish the material
additional charge was made. In other cases, the schools operated
an auxiliary supply company, and the person who was to receive the
project was required to buy supplies through the school-owned supply
company, thus creating an additional profit for the school. In other
cases schools required the individual to pay the cost of supplies and
addled a mark-up for a profit to the school. rThis practice is common
among barbering and cosmetology schools.
Veterans' Administration regulations required that the school report
profits and earnings in order that they might be considered in arriving
at a fair and reasonable tuition rate. In other cases the school attempted an evasion by adding a 25-to-30-percent mark-up to the job
or project and collecting from the customer or person receiving the
project on the basis of cost of supplies involved.
The committee, in its investigation of the Tennessee Autofiotive
Trade School, Inc., Nashville, Tenn., found that the school was
resorting to this practice. The school offered courses in automobile

on
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mechanics and auto body and fender repair, and had a large enrollment
which during most of the school's period of operation exceeded 300
students. Tentative examination of the school's records by the
General Accounting Office disclosed that in a 9-month period the
school processed over 1,200 live projects, adding a mark-up of 20
to 30 percent in excess of the cost of supplies. However, the investidisclosed that the school was representing to the customer that
gation
the charge was based on cost of supplies. It is obvious that this
school made large profits from live work done for the public. None
of these profits were shared with the trainees who did the work.
the committee indicates that the earnings were not
Investigation
by Veterans'
to
the
Administration in cost data. However,
reported
the matter is under further consideration, and the General Accounting
Office is making a complete audit of the school's accounts.
There were two other schools in the city of Nashville, Tenn.,
offering courses in the automotive field-namely, automobile mechanics and automobile upholstery-which were following practices
similar to those employed by the Tennessee Automotive Trade
School. In view of the size of the schools and the volume of live
work being done for the public, an intolerable situation was created
which resulted in the local automobile dealers and garage owners
making vigorous protests against the operation of the schools. These
protests were obviously justified, since it was apparent that at least
two of these schools were operating primarily for production, with
receiving secondary consideration.
training
The problem of schools competing with privately owned businesses
and doing productive work for the public has arisen all over the
United States and has become acute in cases where the school owners
had( no regard for public opinion or the reputation of their schools and
were seeking to enlarge theirprofits by doing live work for the pubon the free labor available to them through
lic, thereby capitalizing
veteran trainees enrolled in the schools. This problem was controlled in many other schools where there existed a desire on the part
of tile school operator to maintain good public relations and operate
a school primarily for the sake of training without regard to production. There were many protests concerning schools offering courses
in building trades doing live work for the public, and these complaints
reached intense proportions by 1948 when the Veterans' Administration made rulings which greatly curtailed the operation of buildingtrades courses.
RIECOIRDS OF TRADE SCHOOLS FOUND TO BE ERRIONEOUS

School, MurInvestigations of the Murfreesboro Practical Trade
under a provision
freesboro, TeInn., disclosed that the school operated
in their contract which required interruption of a veteran trained
after accumulating a specified number of absences in a month. Veteran trainees attending the school testified before the committee that
they were not actually in attendance and that they were paying a
school clerk to be markedly present. These trainees continued to receive full subsistence payments from the Veterans' Administration
not actually in attendance. The
during the examined
periods when
they were
the
records
of
the school and found that a school
committee
clerk had prepared "make-up slips" for students who were not actually
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in attendance and that the names of instructors had been forged to
these make-up slips for the purpose of creating a record indicating
that students were in school. This same school had previously been
audited by the Veterans' Administration. Forty-nine thousand dollars in overpayment resulting from overcharges by the school for supplies and equipment, tuition claimed for students notr actually in
attendance, and other overcharges had been recovered. The Veterans' Administration is auditing the accounts of the school for the
not covered by the first audit to determine the extent of falsiperiod
fication of records and cost data.
Convictions and indictments of persons connected with veterans' training schools
reported by Veterans' Administration
ALABAMA

Montgomery
regional office:
1. Airworthy Services, Inc., Mobile, Ala., and Myron Convicted.
H. Lerche.
Do.
2. Southern Watchmaking School, Ensley, Ala., and
Eugene 0. Bernard.
and
3. Winfield Aviation Service, Winfield, Ala.,
Robert
A. Seabourne.
4. Zamor's Radio and Electrical School, Birmingham,
Ala., and St. Juste Zamor.

Do.
Do.

ARIZONA

Phoenix regional office:
1. Arizona Institute of Aeronautics, Tuoson, Ariz.
G. Clifford Smith.
2. Arizona Machine and Welding School, Phoenix, Ariz.
Frank E. Searls.
3. Arizona School of Welding, Phoenix, Ariz. Euton
W. Walker and John A. Jackson.

Do.
Do.
Do.

CALIFORNIA

San Francisco regional office:
1. Sky Lane Flying Service, Hayward, Calif., and Paul
Stanly Farrelle.
2. Walter T. Flick ald William G. Butler (former cmAdministration indicted for
ployees of Veterans' Lane
connection with Sky
Flying School).

Do.
Do.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

office: 1. Leo M. Bryant, dean of Indicted.
WashingtonBusiness
regionalSchool.
Capital
FLORIDA
Pass-a-Grille Beach regional office:
Indictment or in1. Shipp's Business College, Jacksonville, Fla ..-formation filed.
2. E. W. Shipp of'Shipp's Business College--------- Convicted.
--

GEORGIA

Atlanta regional office:
1. Macon Airmotive Service, In-------------------2. P. & G. Flying Service, Rome, Ga. IIugh Grecn--

o.

Do.

ILLINOIS

Chicago regional office: 1. Carlos I. Santos and Mrs. Ida L.
Brown, d. b. a. Santos Schools.

95144-52-4

Do.
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Convictions and indictments of persons connected with veterans' training schools
reported by Veterans' Administration-Continued
KANSAB

Wichita center: 1. Commercial School of
inson, Kans., and H. L. Grundy.

Aviation,

Hutch- Convicted.

KENTUCKY

Louisville regional office: 1. Kenneth M. Pierce, Charlotte
Bizer, and Idell Bizer, officials of the Kentucky School of
Trades, Inc.

Do.

LOUISIANA

New Orleans regional office:
1. Southern School of Mechanical Dentistry, New
Orleans, La.
2. Dr. Alfred V. Curtis, Southern School of Mechanical Dentistry.
3. William Hamilton Douglas, director, Louisiana
State Barber, Beauty, and Vocational School.
regional office:
Shreveport
1. Chachere Trade School, Winnsboro, Ia., and Walter
A. Chachere.
2. Mid South Airways, Lake Providence, La., and W.
Wilmore Simns.

Indicted.
Convicted.
Indicted.
Convicted.
Do.

MARYLAND

Baltimore regional office: 1. Charles School of Dancing,
Baltimore, Md., and Maurice Seiko and Manuel M.
Bernstein.

Do.

MASSACHUSETTS

Boston regional office: 1. Walker-Dutton
hill, Mass. Howard F. )Dutton.

Airport,, Haver-

Io.

MICHICAN

Detroit regional office:
1. George C. Annihal, d. 1). a. Western Detroit Air
Do.
Service, Lapeer, Mich.
2. Henry It. Littleton, proprietor, Huron Flying Indicted.
Service.
NEW MEXICO

office: 1. Donald H. Crandal Studios, Convicted,
Albuquerque regional
Albuquerque, N. Mex. Donald H. Crandal.
NEW YORK

Albany center: 1. Adirondack School of Commerce, Malone
N. Y., and John C. Van HIouten.
Buffalo regional office: 1. George L. Graf, d. b. a. Graf
Aviation Flight School, Towanda, N. Y.
New York regional office (southern district):
1. National Academy of Vocal Arts, Inc., New York,
N. Y., and Irving tialevy.
2. Charles 'Thal, Harry 1'. Saltz, Jack M. Kelinson,

Do.
Do.

Do.
Do.

Austin Sobers, d. i. a. Meat Cutters School of
Manhattal, Meat Cutters School of Manhattan
Annex.
Brooklyn
3. Ora W. Grow, Dass;ie L. Grow, Vincent ,. Puma,
)o.
Abelardo Martinez, Victor J. Triilo of Grow
System School.
4. Steven M. Serafin, of I,iln.oln-Grcg,)ry Trade Indicted.
School, Inc.
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Convictions and indictments of persons connected with veterans' training
reported by Veterans' Administration-Continued
NEW YORK-continued

schools'

Rochester regional office (western district):
1. Benjamine Daitz, Maurice Rosenstreich, Isadore Indicted.
Rosenstreich, and Angelo L. Montagliano of
Rochester School of Radio & Television, Inc.
2. Jeronie Kass aid Donald Rose of the Rochester Convicted.
School of Radio & Television.
as to disposition
(NOTE.-No information received
of indictment against five others who were

indicted.)
Herzog, vice president, Universal General Indicted.
Corp. of New York City, N. Y.

3. Robert

NORTH DAKOTA

Winston-Salem regional office:
1. Mrs. Ola Mae Forte Hill, d. b. a. LaMae Beauty
College.
2. Mannings' Funeral Home, Hickory, N. C., John W.
Manning, Jr., and William J. Manning.
3. Martin Flying Service, Inc., Gastonia, N. C., Dan
Eugene Cook, Charles Rogers Pearce, Jr., and
Richard Lee Mauney.
4. Southeastern Peoples' College, Inc., Mrs. Marion
Poplin Leggett and Mrs. Virginia Lanier Loven.
5. Spearsetta Beauty College, Charlotte, N. C., and
Daisy Ancrum Spears.
6. Woods Morgan Barber and Beauty College, Charlotte, N. C., Woods Fleglar Morgan, and Carson
HIezekiah Beckwith.
7. . A. Evans & Southern Vocational Institute, a

corporation.

Convicted.
Indictment or information filed.
Convicted.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Indicted.

NORTII DAKOTA

1. Baudette Steint Laundry, Bau- Convicted.
Fargo regional office:
dette, Minn. Robert L,. Sandys (on-the-job trainee).
OHIO

Cincinnati regional office:
1. The Ever Alert Detective Agency, Cincinnati, Ohio, Convicted.
and Cornish William Boyd.
Do.
2. Dahio Sales, Inc., Dayton, Ohio, and Eejay Lautcrbach.
OKLAHOMA
M.uskogee regional office:
Do.
1. Hawk Flying Service, IIenryetta, Okla., and J.
A. Iawk.
Do.
2. Earl Penn Flying Service, Pawhuska, Okla., and
Earl Penn.
OREGON

Portland regional office: 1. Arthur Murray School of Dancing, Portland, Oreg., and( Odd -Iagen FQss.

regional office:
Philadelphia
1. Karlton School of

Do.

PIN NSYLVANIA

Beauty Culture, Philadelphia, Pa-- Indicted.
Wicleba, associated with Karlton School. of Convicted.
Beauty Culture, Philadelphia, Pa.
3. Frank L. Worthington and William A. Hughes, Indicted.
d. b. a. Doylestown Air Service Flying School.
Do.
4. Quaker Technical School, Inc., DavGid
Gladsen,
Bernard B. Slhuilman, Eugene Goldstein, Eli
Goldstein, and Morris Freeman, all of Phila-

2. Elda

delphia, Pa.
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Convictions and indictments of persons connected uith veterans' training schools
reported by Veterans' Admintliistration-Contillnued
PE NNSYIVA NIA-Conti

nued

Wilkes-Barre regional office:
1.

2.

3.
4.

5.
6.

7.
8.
9.

10.
11.

12.
13.

14.
15.

16.

17.
18.

19.
20.
21.

22.

Valley Airways, Inc., and Charles T. Frcw, Sr
Chcmung Valley Flying Service, Inc., and Ray E.
Cole.
General Automotive School, Inc., anld Harry S.
Baicker and Jacob (G. Isaacs.
S. Baicker and Jaco)b . Isaacs of the KeyIarry
stone Automotive School, Inc., General Automotive School, Inc., Keystone Vocational Schlool,
Inc., Inazleton Automotive Sciool, Inc., and the
Carbondale Vocational School.
Louis Isaacs, Jacolb Abehouse, and Josephi Iafctz
of tlhe Packard Electric School, Frankliln Electric
School, and thle American Radio School.
Jacob G. Isaacs, Jacobl S. Rtall), Michael F. Bonoino, and It. Michael Capperell of the Danville
Woodworking School.
Lackawanna Auto Bod(y Fender School, Inc., and
Iarry S. Baicker and Isaac V. IBaicker.
LUpholstering Sclool, Inc., and aIrry BIldwesky,
.\Michael Walsh, Andrew St.ranka, and It. Michael
Capperell.
)Dominic (aplo, Louis Schiavo, d. 1). a. Central Cabinet Makinlg School, and George L. Yamonlla.
Lee School of Trades, Inc., Iazleton, Pa. andl Alfred
Lee \\Weinllerg and Morgan Bird.
West Ilazleton 'rade Schlool, I(nc., HIazleton, Pa.,
Stanley Nossall anil John \atro.
rI'lncis 1;. IKatie and Jamles J. Noonan,
.
d.I). a. 'Talnaqllua Automotive School.
('Charles 1. Popky, part nl(er, Auto Mechanics School
of West Hlazleton, Pa.
M[ichael Ilest er, d. b.ia. IlazletonI Woodworking
Ilstitilte.
Joh)l.J. Barli, partner, C('ol 'l'ownsllil) Auto Body
an(dlFender School.
Ralph (Gitz and l)ominick Pletrulzzi, d. 1). a. 'The
Electrical Training School of llazleton, Pa.
I)i(scel & E'q(uipmel)lt School, Inc., and
Schulllylkill
Louis Sclhiavo anlid ( eorge L. Namiona (or
YatlollOla).
Louis Schi avo, lRobert ).. Ilolr, Janmes l)ezagottis,
Sr., ,Jutlils Mast rolt a, and ( eorge L. Namnona (or
Yationlla), Rlock ( len School of Woo(,dwjrking,
Inc.
111c,
L,ouis Schiavo, (.ordoli S(chauil), (George Schali),
Gnitcit
t
(IcorgeL. Namona (or
Stalleyv ((
YatmIIma), l"ree((lld School of \oodwor'kilg, Inc.
(Gly Agati of Wilkes-Barre Building & C'ollstructioll
School.
Louis Schiavo, Anthony Namnona (or Yamona),
George L. Namona (or Yamnona), Pottsville
I,'lectric I{:tRaio Scllool, Inc.
Arclie F'. M.c(}rl(ie, propriel or, Pennsylvania Schlool
of \\atchllllaking, Scranton, Pa.

---.

S()O U1'

Indicted.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Do.
Do.

Do.

Do.
Do.
D)o.
Do.

Convicted.
Do.
D)o.
)o.

Do.
Do.

Io.
D)o.

Indicted.
Conrvicted.

lIndicted.

D)AK(OTA

Sioulx Falls regional oili e: 1. Mlitchiell Aviation Co., Mitch- (Conlvicted.
ell, S. 1)ak., and(l l'ldward A. Anderson.

Table: [No Caption]
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,Convictions and indictments of persons connected with veterans' training schools
reported by Veterans' A dministration-Conotinlued
TENNESS EE

Nashville regional office:
1. J. D. Nunnally and Chattanooga Technical Insti- Indicted.
tute.
Do.
2. John G. Sims, vice president; W. J. Towler, vice
and 0. T. Fritli, secretary--treasurer of
president;
Southern Training Institute, Inc.
3. J. W. P. Fleming, president, Chattanooga Vocational
Do.
School, Inc.
4. James D. Nunnally of tli Chattanooga Technical
Do.
Institute, Inc.
TEXAS

San Antonio regional office: 1.
Lakefield Flying Service.

Billy Merle Donnell of the

Do.

VIRGINIA

Roanoke regional office: 1. Eure Flying Service,
Va., John 1). Euro, and Linwoood W. Eure.

Franlklin, Convicted.

WISCONSIN

Milwaukee regional office: 1. Gilbert T.
Badger Flying Service of IlMunroe, Wis.

Baltzer,

d. .

.

. Indicted

(guilty).

WVYOMING

'Cheyenne regional office: 1. Keith S. Harris of I[arris & Convicted.
Ilyun Flying Service, Lovell, Wyo. Lewis 0.
(NOTrE,.-Indictmlent against
Ryun dismissed.)
CONTROLI OF COSTS TIIIRlOUGlII AIUDIT PIOGRAMS

VIET'IIANS' AI)MINISTRAT'ION AUDITS
In view of the rapid increasein tlhe 1l1nl1m'e of vetelranis participating
in tie educational program with attendlanlt increase ill costs which
occurred in 1946 and 1947, it is surprlisilig that an audit )program was
not put into effect until Sel)tlemel)Cr of 19,49. Prior to that tilme tlio
app)loplritition requests of the agency did1 not include an allowance
for the salaries 1nd expenses of lauditois aLnd tl(e comparati'(ely few
audits conducted were nmaie by e('ml)loyees with other (Iluties to
perform.
In September 1949 positions were autllorized in regional offices for
finance accountants auditorsr) and a1 uniform program was l)llt into
effect with the central office exerting supervlision. T'he following
table lists the accolmpllislll nts for the period Sep)temberl 12,1949,
through August 31, 1951.
1. Number of audits compllete(d
1,164
I__..-----------.-------.. ---2. Recovery statistics:
A. Adjusted excess charges developed on completed audits
to (late -.-------------------------------------- $9, 585, 888
B. Actual amount of recoveries to date _:3, 870, 088
C. Amount for which satisfactory arrangements have been
m(ade to recovery_ -------..--.--------------------- 2, 018, 875
1). Amouint reported to GAO ais uncollectil)le _------------166, 763
E,. Amount for which further recovery efforts at station level
are in process (A minus B, C, I)) .--... - 3, 530, 162
I

------...

-----.
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3. Estimated costs incurred ill audit )program:
A. 'Personal services ._._ __._...._ ..__

$1, i51,5 56
BI. ITravel'(
1-t6,
expenllCses- -1(
.._....-._.....------...--_.
73,1
...
'Totall (stilalt(dlcosts
1, 592, 302
............--....
4. D)ilfrenllce between\ costs and excess charges dlevelop)ed through
.
. --.
7, 993, 586
Aug. 31, 1 51..,
..---------..
_...----

..-.----

GCl'NERALT ACCOUNTING OFFICE AUDITS

Although the primary y responsibility for tle control of costs rests
with the V\etclranis' A(mllilistratioln, the Genlwe ral Accounlltinlg Oflice
lls colndulctedC at series of audits (luring tlle past several years. Ioulse
Commitlee Print, No. 160, Eighty-second(l Collgress, first session,
sumimaizzxes the filnlilngs which resulted from
a) fiscal survey covering
operatiolls ill seven Sitaes. Six lhund(red alnd forty-t wo o ut of at total
of lapproximately 5,700 profit tIrade schools ill the country were
(e
minll(ed. Paym'ets were questioll(e il 415)schools, or (5 percent
of tllose naul(lit(ed. $1 ,54 ,679.85 has bee)(l reco vere(d; $5,(;5,209.15

reI'aills oultstaSndli( g.
were examined, tlhe
,'orty-eight
instituttiolls of hligler
learning
of
over
$10,000,(00 was qulestiollne(, an(l
payImen¢tts totallilug
)propriety
collections11 rave amoiunted to $1 ,250,(000.
A Itinumber of aud(lits halvi been made of nonprofit schools below
tl e college level, tliose pI)articipating in the illstitutiotnall otl-the-farl
prIgraitll and fills (ellgaged( ill oll-the-jol) training. Although thlie
results of tit, alit(lits were not sllIlllmmiized( widleslpre(l a sl)
1t(';s 1andl
misitlltel)l'retatiollS of regulations 11ave resullte(l ill millions of dollars
of qui('Stionalllle pIlyllVints. 'l1(here is an11)le' re'(als()1n to()livc\' tIha
furltherl audits

are

julstifiedl.

(( (Il TTII'; 1;O BS 1V ATIONS
Vet(ralls' Ad(ltliist ration rockedd res (now require year ly illspe(ctiol
of lionp)rofit schools, seminuitliallitlsl)pcti()on of p)lroit schools by conltracltling )perso(e1111. Aud(lits are auttlio'ize,(! ,y ie region' l mn11111ger,
11stallly aus a result of ilnfavorable inspel)ction lrep)orts.
IhPIIere is considerable e ldoub( IIIlat -lThis )'pr()oce'(lre
of det((eelilig irregnl'l rilics in
! )rovi(de\' anl eflecliv(e 111itlls
*
*
charges

l
\V'eterains' Adllinis ration
1:
'est(limnov, of It(he AssistlntlAdmilistratorl for vocational l
tion and iducatlion revealed insufficient pevtsonnel to mtlke tlie anual
to t lle

Rl{,ehabilita-

l ilSl)e('ctionS. (.'o()lllillltion tiat an uIsatisil('ctory
anl(l senliaalllll
is fouin(l oi
exists
120 and 121I of 1Houlse Conllmittce
coi(ition
'Print

o.

1I ):

pages

Iln a m(llemoran dt(lllll
m
ed MaxI, 1950, from ai VA ce(ntrail office employee
stationed ill New York to tlhe director , Tr'l.titling lFacilities Service, I'otr Vocatl io ,'l l(abl)ilitat ion and JllEd clatioll, it was note(l thlit, as Olie relsidlt of it survey
inll an easterly regional ofllice, "tie I)rogress of (lie (F(,orm') 196), lieview of P'rofit
and( Nonp)rofit Instlititions, was foind(l to I)e tunsatisfacltory. For the period
tJuly I, 1919, lIotigli Februatiry 28, 1950, no 196i5 reviews we're made(l." ledilctiotns ill force
(dliriig I(is period were blamed, wit thlie reslitnltiti personnel readinents, Tlh'e mei(oti(randumi furt.ller stated that sille(e Marltch , 1950, 81 ollut,
julst
of a total of appl,)roximlaltel 770 Form 1!965 reviews were lnd(lertakell, leaving a
i2 Aii iiilit l ltpirl (if IPl Adlninlst llto'r of \'Vte in' AfiTairs for fiscal year 1019, .o. 70.
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balance of 68!) to be completed. Further inquiry at, this regional office as of
November 30, 1950, revealed that the condition was only slightly improved and
only a small percentage of schools had been visited il the interim. The inquiry
disclosed that not only are the required number of visits to inst itultions not made
in accordance with regulations but that most reviews are of a cursory nature.
Prolonged delays occur as an institution contests overpayments
set up as the result of audits. 1For example, the records of a southern

trade school for the period November 1947 through Ma\nrch of 1950
audited )by tlie Veteranls' Administration in April and MAay
of 1950. After certain adjustments were made, the school filed a
petition for review anll lifting of exceptions with the Geoneral tAccounting Office on November 3, 1950. The petition was forwarded to the
Veterans' Adm(Iinistration oon December 15, 1950, with the request
for a report on tile various issues involved. Thllree months later the
Veterans' Admlinistration initiated a second an(lit to ascertain the
raised
bI the school. lhe alllit, wlich
validity of tle conltentionsl
3
was
forwalr(e(l to tlie central oflice for
(colnsumlled anlothller lmo)nths,
final review atll(d atlSwer to tile Complltroller (tGeneral.
lTle
c(:entral
office (tlien enl red( into a 3-m1on Ilt process of coordination between its
fiscal, legal, and e(lducalional divisionss a1(d finally, ol September 14,
1951, 10 nionths after t lie petition liial been received from the Comlnptroller General, a report was rel(lendred.
waIs ab)letto ('onl illt opera tions,
Althouig t.li school inl t llis instance
ani a(cuit(e financial 1b)l trd was iimposedl on it by tile colnt Ivt(li witihholdlings of p paymentss and an1almost intermilnable process nof' rieaudit
ti
I)fore tIleisselits could be
and1 a(lministrative review wasin(ce(sary
defined.
The committee believes that en()phlasis should bepl(ac(l oll 11(t adt(it,
collectt
iyments an11( to
pl'og'a mi witIh two ob)jectivies ill ilindl(; to overall
a fiscal l mattl(s.
provide 'reaisoia)ly pl romptly)bedecisions o1to ('ollroversil
The Administlrator should
give a detailed justificaltion
plrep(l)are
l)ie himl to enl)loy sflifc(ienit pcrfor an aippriopriatlioll whcll will etn
sonlilel to ( cariil out these ol)je(tives.
O NAt.
INSTITTlli'IINL\
o-nll,:-A:\!nrMtAI!{:\1NINc( PI'otM,NI
'i'le Serv'icelneln's Readjulst lment Act, of 19:11 (coltai
' lned
nol S)pe('iic
l)rovisions for agricultlunl trailing. Co(u'rses ill practical agriculture
were starlteed ill mantv State(s soon after(ltie passage of Publi(c Laow 346,
(Cot
(gress. 'These programs followed no stand(lard
SevenlIty-eiglth
Pub
1)lic ILaw
S
palleritIIn til August 6, 19-17, when tle ( gre passed
377, Eightieth Con)gress. Public lI\aw :377 establishlied min imum crit'ei'ia for ag;riciultut'al (I raining anid (defile(l full-tille training" inl inllstitutional on-tIhlc-fl'arlm (Oll.rss(. TlI'e veterall was req ir(ed.to( own or
control h1is own'1 farmil anll was required to 1atte1.l( olrgallize( l classes andl
was to be visited on( his farlliml not less thal l twi('ce per iont I by his
instructor.
Public Law 377 also plrovi(led t I'tlii ng for tIle falil vetei(rani il tlhe
of another. Tlie( vet eranil was required( to I'('ceiv(e not. less tlhal
empl)oy
50 hours per' year individual instruction witti at, least one visit per
monthly 01o tile fari'm1)v lis instructl('or. The vete((ran's emplloyer was
r,(qlitired to agree to instructt !liml il vlariouts asl)ects of farmilni manage-,
ment. The law reqlui'( Ied no wage agreement and no )progressive wage
sc('ale. 'I'li on-tlhe-job farim program ilas not bIeen( wi(ldely used and
has l)rove(d ilsatisfacttory il manlly illsti;aiw('s since it.has become a
were
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labor subsidy for large farm and plantation owners with little emphasis
on training.
On August 27, 1946, Veterans' Administration instructions were
institutional on-the-farm training for
issued, which in effect reduced
to part-time training with a
from
full-time
veterans
self-employed
in
tuition
and
subsistence.
Subsistence was
corresponding
reduction
reduced from $65 and $90 per month to $16.25 and $22.50 per month,
status of the veteran. This ruling
depending on the dependencyy and
on August 6, 1947, the Congress
complaint
widespread
broughtPublic
Law 377, Eightieth Congress. Institutional on-thepassed
farm training was defined as full-timne training by Public Law 377 and
trainees were authorized full subsistence payments.
The General Accounting Office conducted a survey of the institutional on-farm training program and reported to the Congress as
follows:
lPROBLErNMS AND )IFFICUIuTIES IN ADMINISTERING PIROCGRAM
Numerous problems and difficulties arose in the administration of the institutional on-farm training program during its early days. I)etermination of the
value of room and board frnished to tile employee-trainee and the like valuation of living expenses in the case of the self-employed veteran on his own farm
were sllbject to wide interpretation. The amount of subsistence to be allowed
by the VA is reduced as the income value received in the form of living expenses
increases. 3 Flather-son and other similar family relationships resulted iln many
undesirable situations especially with respect to ascertaining the actual income
received by trainees from their fathers or other family members. I)eterminatiou
of Inet farm income ill the case of self-employed veterans las been more or less
hal)hlazlard; most veterans reported only a nominal farm income. These factors
had anl important I)earing on tle amount of subsisitence allowance drawn by
percent as of M\ay
trainees, an(i it is an established fact that most veterans (87
allovwaice. As of May 31, 1919,
31, !)19) received the maximum sullbiitenceaveraged
$89 a monthly as comll)aredl
sutlsistence paymllenlts for on-farml trainees
to $68 a monilt hl for all other trainees.t
IIro)hably the most (lilliclt question and the one whlich calusedl tile most conwas the extent of VA sU)ervisioll of trainees. IMaly conflicting ill(erests
ceMrn
were i!lvolved, particularly States' rights, as it was questionable lwhethler close
of trainees by the VA woiul:l 1) construled as interference with State
supervision
educational policies. This issue was avoi'led when tile VA limited supervision
to olly those traillees emlrolle(l unller Veterans Regulation No. I (a), part VII
(i. e., those under physical (lisal)ility).l5
These problems alid( (liIiculltic. were aggravated rather uhan overcome by the
passage of PlMblic Law 377. The changes p)rovi:led by this act restilted iln a considerable infllix of veterans into institutional on-farm trailing, attil)lltal)le in
part to tie fact that provision was male for full-time corllses carrying full sulbsistence allowances.
at best, a difficult one to a(lminister l)rincipally because close
Thle programoverwas,
the trainees' activities on the farm was not l)ractical)le. Persupervision
sonal contact with the trainee by State and VA representatives, school instructors,
and others was limited to but a few hours each month. During tlie larger part
of his training period, tlhe veteran was more or less left to his own devicess with
thle exception of empl)loyee-trainlees who could, and(l no doublt did ill most cases,
receive some supervision from their farmer-employers. Other tlan the monthly
visits made by VA training officers to part VIT trainees for the purpose of observof individual veterans was
ing their progress, the only control over activities
wlich enabled them
exercised by) instructors through their l)eriolic farm visits No
to observe the veterans' accompllishllments anld progress.
personal contacts
with trainees under part VIII was made by VA l)ersolnel. The VA relied upon
school instructors to see that veterans were devoting full time to their training;
1314 3 (C'FR,t1909 Ed., 21,109.
lReport oln rliucation and 'I'railnig Iunder the Servicemen's Readjustment Act, from tho Admihis-

trator of Veterins' Affairs, dated January 25, 195), 1). 37.
15 Added by Public Law 10, March 24, 1013, 57 Stnt. .3, 3S U. S.

C., cli. 12, notes,
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were maintaining adequate farm and home accounts; were preparing accurate
annual reports of income and expense for submission to the VA; were obtaining
the training necessary for their type of farming; and were complying with other
requirements of the laws and regulations.

Interruptions and discontinuances resulted in loss of training value
Many veterans when originally enrolled in on-farm training courses had the
sincere intention to become farmers but, because of inadaptability, lack of interest, unsatisfactory progress, aversion to long hours and hard work, illness,
and many other reasons, their training was interrupted or discontinued prior to
attaining their objective. The program also attracted many other veterans who
saw an opportunity for "easy money" (subsistence allowances) and these veterans remained in training only so long as it was to their financial benefit to do so.
the institutional on-farm training
Probably the greatest loss of training value indiscontinuances
in training before
program resulted from interruptions and
the objective. Accurate data is not available, but it is conservatively
reaching
estimated that over 100,000 veterans interrupted or discontinued their training
to follow vocations other than farming and that Federal funds in excess of $100,000,000 were expended on training benefits for such veterans, without attaining
the educational benefit goals sought.
A typical example concerns a former Marine Corps major in his early forties
who apparently used his entitlement to institutional on-farm training for l)Url)oses
other than the objective of becoming a farmer. He obtained employment on a
enrolled in an institutional on-farm training course.
sheep ranch and immediately
After spending 17 months in a 2-year livestock-raising course, lie wrote to a VA
the school, and l)racregional office highly praising the course, the instructors,
everyone else connected with the program an(l expressed his appreciation
tically
for the benefits derived by him. Less than a month later lie was enrolled in a
secretarial school taking a 2-year course in report writing. The regional office
by this veteran, started sending his
and, as requested
approved this new course
to his new address. More than $2,200 paid for
monthly subsistence checks and
subsistence allowances for this veteran during
books, and supplies,
tuition,
the time he was training on the farm seems largely to have been wasted. A few
months later this same veteran turned up at a junior college in the same State,
a course in newspaper writing (Ihe indicated that lie was a newspl)aperman
taking
before the war) where he was still enrolled in 1951. The VTA approved this change
of course, too. The major took great interest il his various training programs;
his letters were devoted l)rimarily to the subject of sublsistence allowances, parto, why his subsistence checks were being
ticularly how much he was entitled
how desperately lie'was in need of funds, and how happy lie was since
delayed,
his cheks were coming in regularly. Ie will soon exhaust his entitlement pl)lrsuing tlhe objective of becoming again what le once was, a newspaperman at an
expenditure of from $6,000 to $7,000, largely a waste of his effort and of Government funds.

Laxity of local officials

To some extent controls could be established to prevent such waste )by carefully
screening initial aI)l)lications for institutional on-farnl training. However, tlhe
VA relied almost entirely ul)on local veterans' advisory committees, instructors
and other school officials to determine whether applicants mIet tile describedd
local sylmlathles naturally were with the
requirements. It is recognized thatinfluence
oni many local officials particularly
veteran, which probably exerted an

those who were inclined to follow tlhe line of least resistance when under public
pressure.
In a Midwestern State, many instructors interviewed stated that prolerl screen.
of veteran trainees as to their prior education and experience in agriculture
ing
was iml)racticable because of pressure from local veterans' organizations. Tho
chairman of a veterans' advisory committee in a far Western State admitted that
all appllications for training as well as other (locumellts in connection therewith
lie also indicated that
were approved by his committee as a matter of course.
his main interest in the program was to obtain every possible benefit for every
veteran in his community and that lie was not particularly concerned whether
the methods used were slightly extralegal. As a result, veterans whlo were not
qualified under the laws alnd regulations were enrolled in institutional on-farm
training courses. Following are illustrative cases where veterans were automatically disqualified under the regulations,1s yet were permitted to enroll for

trainin:l:

le VA R. & P. R.-10413 (F) July 1, 1948, provided that "No course of Institutional on-farm trainnR wilr
bo approved for a veteran who Is already qualified by training and experience for the course objective."
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A graduate of a college of agriculture, who was a fornei tigh school teacher in
agriculture for 4 years, attended high school (in those same State in which lie had
previously taught) for 2 years as a veteran-stludent under part VIII. During
this time he
lie was employed on his father's farm, and upon completion of the basic
course, lie attempted to enroll as a self-employed farmer for two more years, but
this was deniedbIy VA because of the early training. The veteran stated that
he thought. lie was entitled to "a 'refresher
in agricultural training and benefits
accruing through subsistence paymentss" This training which the veteran
apparently did not need cost the Government app)lroximately $3,000.
A veteran wlho had been enrolled in a college of agriculture for about two years
prior to his military service, attended high school from May I to i)ecember 31,
1946, under part VIII. The instructor was also the manager of the veteran's
farm. This veteran enrolled in on-farm training because of a stated desire to
familiarize himself with farming practices and to obtain subsistence payments.
This training for which the veteran had little apparent nicedl, cost the (Iovemrnment over $1,000.
Another veteran completed a 4I-year institutional on-farmn training course on
May 6, 1950, under part, VII. I is educational attain iments at time of enrollment
follow:
II igh-school graduate.
Business college, 3 months.
course in literature and arts.
College, 1-year
I semester in horticulture.
University,
Since the inception of his on-farm training, lie lihad been connected witli his
father ianed brother inl the apple orchard business in which the family had been
engaged for the past 20 years. They hud approximately 233 acres planted in
apple trees and employed an average of eight persons a year. No crops other
than al)lples were produced and no changes were contemplated. According to
the veteran the course of instruction was not applicable to his type of farming
and was of very lit tle value to himt with the possible exceptlion of soil conservation.
Ile further stated that individual monthly instrutetion on the farm, by the class
instructor, was of al)proximately 30 minutes' duration and of no value because thlie
instructor was not versed in orchlaurd farming, The veteran's training which was
of littleIllenefit to him lihas cost (lie governmentnt approximately $0,000. Under
thle regulations the veteran apparently should never have been enrolled in t his
CO!IFSC.
I'arl-lime traincrs drawlo full subsisiec e allowieuanccs
Although veterans were required to devote full time to training (.school and
farm work) or }be dropplled, many were only part-time trainees yet drew full
subl/sistence allowances. SomeI typical cases where veterans did not devote full
tim(t to ihirt'raininig or drmew full subt)sistene allowances for merely attendling
d
classes
relative received the
share cropper, tcniantt, or a close-e
: i while a hiire hand,
plrac' ical fiari' exl)eii(, ce anld trainillng, follow:
A vet(erat who ownedit a 25-acr'farm, 23 a:res; of which were planted in grapes,
stibl)initted a stateellnitL showing a nfet loss of $2.,197.2-1 for I1-19, and an expected
income of $2,)0 for 1950. It wa, notedl, llowever, thllat, included among() items of
expense for 19-19w9 a nlanamount of $1l.065.52 for labor. No other vilticultmlrist.
inl tlie lraiinng pIrograin at Iis school had a comilarableld Ilator explense. It alp)lpea:s
thatthis vethrinhired someone to do hlhe work on his farm while I le)u
pursutedl other
activities. Fromn .Jnle thIrough September 1!9:1!9 ; earned $897. O working: l part;
time for a gravel and cement, c('o)lpaty, aund from Janiiiiary t hrolugh SepteiIi)er
1!950 learned $1,867,,32 from the same employere. lie alo worked at liis I'at.her's
undlledr a family I)artniiership) arraIgelliett (see cotnt, ot) case immedliwinilry
ately following) iit, hiis eartiings there were not. disclosed. lie worked for liis
father only wlile unable to accomplish anything at his own place or when not,
working for the gravel and cetitent conj miv. Hie worked also as sales agent for
an antifrost, machine manufacturer.
Institutional on-farm training was commencted at, the ,igh school on .J11Ily1 , i1919), and lhe received mont1lly subsistlenee
allowances of $9)7.50. lie stated that only five visits were made to Ilis fariti by
school instructors tditring thle entire training: period of 17 monthti. Instrucl ion
in viticultitre was received from liis father and not from tho school instructors.
The fact. that Ihe was tnot devoting fill ti.-me to hiis farming wa.\ known bly tlhe iiistriuctors;
however, tIhe VA madeito attempt to discontinille hiis training.
A veteran who worked in his father's vineyard and winery, began training under
the in.stittiional on-farm program at a high schliool on Jitly 1, 19,19; training had
not )een( di.s(conliti~nied !by the VA. Hle r(cived $97.50 per monithi sul)sistence
during the entire training lperiodl. The fatherhiad what applearedl aind was
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to he a prosperous business-the largest independent winery in tile area
reputed
(the 100-acre vineyard provides but a small part of the grapes used in the winery).
The father operated the winery and vineyard for many year and was considered
an expert on the subject. The veteran stated that the work for his father included caring for the vineyard (50 percent of his time), working in tire winery
(25 percent of his time), and "on the road" selling wine (25 percent of his time).
stated that all the work was somewhat seasonal except, the selling of wine,
IHe
and that the estimated allotment of time bet-ween the vineyard and winery was
based on apn annual average. IHe did, however, spend about 1 week out of every
month selling wine.
lie and three brothers were in the process of taking over the active operation
and management of tle wine business under a family lpartnershipl arrangement.
I-e (lid not receive a regular fixed salary but took from "the family pot" whatever
was needed, averaging $150 per month.
When interviewed, the veteran stated that, lie had not been visited by instructors
1no instrucfor the past 8 or 9 months, and that the visits made were very brief and
tion had been given. When asked what, the reaction would ibe to any such
instruction that might, be offered, he stated that. his father knew more bout
grapes than tlihe instructors would ever know, and that if they attempl)ted to
recommend any changes in operation of the vineyard they would probably be
"kicked off tlie place.' Tlhe instructors were interviewed with regard to t(he
matter and admitted that they 1iad( not made visits to the farm and that, instruetion and advice had not been well received. Apparently, thlie trainee was interested
only ill sbsislence cliecks, lnot in the educational and. training Ilbellfits; obviously
tuition payments to tlie school andl sulbsistenlce pa inents to tile veteran should
have been stopped.
A veteran who was regularly employed by a jewelry company rented about 16
acres of land from his father-in-law on a share-crop agreement, and pIlanted the
acreage in cotton. The father-i n-law furnished equipment ald(1 seed and tlhe
veteran fired labor to plaint, cultivate, anti harvest the crop. Tleti ainee lhad a
half holiday each Thursdav and IIusually took the morning off also to inslpect and
supervise tile cultivation of tlie cotton crop. The veteran stated that he was not
visited personally by the agriculture teacher as required by Slate criteria.
A veteran who was tlie owner-operator of a grocery store also owned a 10 l-acre
farm
thereto. The veteran slated that lIe was advised bv a member of

adjacent

Iiat, it di(l iot make any diflerencee
thlie couiit. collmit cethat
whether ihe worked on
the. farilm. He also stated that tlie farm was operated bv a share cropper who
furnished all lthe labor but; sin ce it was located near Ihis store, he was able to make
frequIeunt inspections as to progress in its culltivatiom. lie (hen added that all
subsistence payments received from the VA\ had )been applie(l toward(thepurchase
of Ilie farm.
A vet(eranl who was a practicing lawyer in a So.uitherni State owned a farm
operated
by a leniiant. Thle veteran staled that he did not believe lie wa; eligible
to rec'(iv(e on-farm training b)ut (hat lie was approached lby a school official to
enlroIl ill lie program. It would appear I hat inasnml.ch as tlie veteratl (devoted
full time to his law practice, and 1did not participate in I he farml operationsn, lie was

iio( entitled to t raiiiing and sulbsis(tence allowance.
A veteran whlo invested Iis savings ii fire-figiting equiipimeit had airangeI within
a group of fariners to pay hiinm $25 ach'pei
protection. The
iti()th for
service was ol'rated joilitly Iv thle veteran ainld his brother. The
lire-lightilg eIt
Oil
whatl
wl ii I11
s a on-f
Inilrolld
veterans slaled!
11 raee he silent -half of each
riclltd
It: ac'ionge, the other half oil (lity at tlie fire station. Labor was
dlay o)n his
hired to cultivate and lharvest, tl cot (ion crop. lie added(lI at he did i ot, give
any thought to applying for (oi-farill tinilinlg tlIil re(quiested to d(o so by V. imeinbe(1' of Ilhe coruitvy committee whlo needed "two o(r three" more veteralls to fill
out tlie quotaa for the county.
A vetleraln who owned anid operated a pool room stated that after consulting
withllie counltv agricultural tcachelr, lie rented 25 acres from his brolheIr o(n a
basis and.hired labor to plant, cultivate andil harvest a cottoll crop. lie
share-eroip
further stated that tlie county committee was well aware of the operation of tlie
pool room as well as t(lie arrang(elmi(nts tinder which his farming activities were
eolduiel(ed. Nevertheless, his application for oi-farm I raining was al)lpproved and,
in view (of such action, Ilhe velerat said that he 11(1 ho misgivings about accepting
subsistence payments.
A veteran ('ji:aoC~ed ill the p)rnctis' of law and opelrat ion of all insurance agency
was' a partner wilhi his bIrothir i Ithlie ciitivali'nu of a (00-acr, farmlii. In 1910 hoi
was eloleted iayor of thlie town in which lie resided, for a 3-year term. I Ie stated

;r
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that tile insurance agency and law practice, together with mayoralty duties,
occupied all of his time and that the faring operations were more or less under
the supervision of his brother. The veteran also stated that he was advised by
agriculture teachers, members of tile county committee, and even by the agriculture director of the State department of education that lie was eligible to
receive on-farm training, even though all those individuals were personally
acquainted witl tllhe manner in which he and his brother operated their farm.
A veteran, whlile enrolled in the on-farm training program, substituted for his
father as a mail carrier. In addition lie was eml)loyed at a sales barn keeping
records and acting as an auctioneer. IIe stated that since lie was engaged in these
activities and farming operations were being handled by hired( labor, lie had
discussed the matter of eligibility with several instructors butt was told that since
he had the necessary acreage under cultivation lie ia(d met the requirements
of
the program.

General Accounting Office questions value of some individual instruction

While not within the scope of this survey, much information was developed
which cast considerable doubt on the value of individual instruction
the farm. Interviews witl instructors and veteran-trainees disclosed many
abuses in connection with this please of the program; generally instructors were not
making the required number of visits and the veterans were not receiving tlhe renumber of hours of individual instruction.
quired
Contacts made in one State with 71 stu(leInts and various instructors of six
schools selected at random disclosed that, in many instances, the instructor averaged only one visit to the farm per month for self-empl)loyed veterans and in some
cases visits were less frequent. The duration of tle visits ranged from :30 minutes
to 3 hours dependingg uponthe plrolblems discussed. Several veterans stated that
they were unable to spend any al)preciable anlount of time for individual instruction on the farm during rush seasons, whiiie other se;f-employed veterans, who were
reared on farms and familiar with farming enterl)rises, stated that one visit per
monthly by tile class instructor, l\Y to 2 hours, was sufficient unless there was some
specific problem to be discussedd.
lEmployed veterans, other than blood relatives of farmer-trainers, wore expected
to be visited once each month ol tlie farm where t hey were working.
[aniy veterans stated that instructional visits were only for apl)roximately 30 minutes' (luration.
Onei veteran ill tlie apple orchliardl business with his father and brother stated
that lie received alpproxilately 30( minutes of ilndividlual instruction each ltlonth
and tlat it was of no value because thle instructor was not versed inl orchard
farming.
Instructors at four high schools stated that they made the reullir(el mllnbl)er of
visits an(l spent thi required 11um11ber of lho1lrs ill individual on-farml instructtion,
were folun(l to be at variance witl illformnatioll suill)plie(l by
but such statements man
i instance . One veteran stated tlat le received only
stlu(letts iln
veteran(visits
inl 1 year; another, that lie was visited only once! every 2 months;
sevell
and 17 other self-employed veterans stated that tl!ey Nwere visited(l once a month
:whereas the law 17 requ(!ire(d at, least two on-farm visits each month.
Illstrtietors at, two high schools admit ted that they were not, makillg the req(luired
number of visits, nor were they spending the required amoulint of time for i(ldividual instructions.
One instrutctor stated that the annual report filed for each veteran, showing the
number of farm visits made, hours Spent, aitl sll)jects discussed, as submitted( to
the State board for vocational education by inlstruttors, was for thie most, l)art
l"notlhilg Ibut. a pack of lies." lie also stated that the instructors Iad to rel)ort the
required number of visits and hours Spelnt on the fail in or lose their jobs.
Instructors were of the opinion that two farm visits )er self-emplloyed student
each month for a total of 8¼3 hours of individual instruction were too fre(qulent and
impractical)le for the following reasons:
A. )During rtish seasons of tle year, tile vetlran-student frequently cannot
devote tlhe required time to tle instructor;
13. Frequently, the veteran-student is al)sent from his farm at time of visit;
and
C. Veteran-students reared on large black-dirt farms do not have sufficient
individual l)rob)lems to warrant two visits per month for a total of 8% hours.
The instructors were of the opinion also that one 2-houtr visit each month was
sufficient witli tile possible exception of occasional p)robllems requiring special
treatment,
17 Voteranis Rcgulation 1 (a), par. 11 (c) 2a, 38 U. S. C., cl. 12, notes.
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In a western high school, a veteran stated that he had not been visited by his
instructor for a period of 8 or 9 months and that those made at other times Were
very brief with no individual instruction being given. The instructor admitted
this to be true. Another veteran stated that during an 18-month period of
training he remembered only five visits by instructors. Some veterans stated that although they were regularly visited by instructors at 1-, 2-, or 3-week intervals, the visits were considerably less than 2 hours. These veterans had no
as to the lack of individual instruction becctuse, for tlhe most part,
complaint
they indicated that they would not have received any h)enefit from a longer visit.
The record of on-farm visits maintained by\ the instructors dlid not indicate the
length of time of these visits; however, the quarterly reports submitted by instructors showed that the required hours of on-farm instruction had been
furnished.
Similar conditions with respect to individual instruction on the farm were
found to exist in other States.
Cost dala not verified by VA
VA regulations contain no provisions requirig tile verification of the cost data
and the coml)utations of surpluses and deficits forming the bases for the determination of tuition rate adjustments. Cost data was reviewed and analyzed in the
VA but it was found that with few exceptions no examination was made of the
accounts and records of individual schools to determine tlie accuracy of tle data
submitted.
SUBSISTIENCE ALLOWANCES.

Subsistence allowances have been
on-farm training courses as follows:

paid

to veterans enrolled in classroom and
Amount paid per month

Da)nto pprovcd

Public I,w No.

316 .---------------------..-------------268
512 .-.......---.-----------.---------.-------------------.--------------

.-------

Jlluno 22,191.

..
Dec. 28, 191
.
May , 19018

t I
With
dependentss d(lep)el(nt (dependets
tllot
cit
5

$50.00
115. 0
(67.50

$75. 00
H).00
93.75

$7. 00
90. CO
0 7.50

Currently, the subsistence allowance, plus compensation received for productive
labor (including farml income) must not exceed $210 pl)r month for a veteran
without a dependent, $270 per month for a veteran with one dependent, or $290
perI month for a veteran with two or more delendenlts.'8
Maxinlmln subsistence allowances, consistent with the veterans' dependency
status, were paid to the vast majority of institutional on-farml trainees. The
program al)l)arelmtly did not attract, many of those vwho had sufficient farm
income to disqualify them from drawn\ g substantial subsistence allowances.
Farm income earned )b1 veteran dlificult to determine
The most variable factor, and that most difficult to ascertain in determining
the amount of subsistence allowances pIayable to a veteran (luring his training
period, was his earned income. VA regulalntiOS 10 eqll ired veterans to submllit
an alnnlal report onl or beforIe March I of eachl year showing tile compensation
received tor productive labor for the p)recedillg calendar year and tlie anticipated
income for the succeedillg calendar year, this information to be based onl the
veteran's farml andl home accounts. This report which was sulblitted ill support
of the claim for sulbsistclce allowance was certified as correct by tlhe veterans and
the institution (generally I le veteral''s instructor), 'These certifications have
been accepted at face value by tlie VA. Institutional oni-farn trainilig courses
ame comulllt; however,
required,
among other thiliiigs, the keeping of farm and home
examination of such accoulmts disclosed tilat record keeping was left to tile discretion of the veterans, and t hat most of them kept inaccurate records or none
at all.
1s Veterans RegIulltlon No. I (n), ns amended, par. 0 (n), 38 U, S. ch. 12, notes,
I* VA It. & 1,' R-10109, luly 1, 1918, 18 C HIl, 19-10 edtlion, 21.109. C.,
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Many veterans report small farm income
The required annual income reports are very important for two reasons:'
(1) Of the total inuitber in training under this program, 9) out of 10 were selfemployed (whose i :come isasnot subject to convenient verification), and this
was even higher
of June 30, 1950, when approximately 95 percent
proportion
were seif-employed,20 and (2) 87 percent of the veterans receiving institutional
on-farm training as of May 31, 1949, drew full subsistence allowances which
averaged $89 a mont h as compared to $68 under other programs.21
Of 29 veterans enrolled in one high school on November 1, 1950, only 18 had
certified statements of earnings for the calendar year 1949, lie remainsunbmittred
ing 11 veterans having been in training less than a year. The average annual
income of these 18 veterans was approximately $231.50, or $19.30 a month; 9
were inll anavaiced
(l las and showed an average annual income of $362.40;
wherema, rthe other 9 in the elementary class, showed an average annual income
of $100.65. The highest, income, $1,800, was reported by an emi)loyee-trainee
receiving Nwages of $150 a month; the largest, loss, $2,197.21, was reported by a
trainee.
self-employed
Little consideration wNva given to the requirement, of the regulations, that
account, he taken of income representing the valite of family living furnished by
the farm in tilhe formn of food, fuel, and shelter.22 For initanee,, one veteran
recorded the sale of half a beef carceas as cash income. The other half whiicl
was consumed
l thy his family was not reflected in the farm and home accounts.
It was dlisclosed I)y examination in other instances, that rent, deducted Ia all
expense act ally rclprcqen ted installment payments (principal andl inllterest) o:i
farm inort gage-;.
In view of the low annu al income reported by so inany s',if-enil!'oyed veterans,
there was (!dollht as to whether the farms were of a size and character thlt would
assure a satisfact ory income Imider normal cotdit ions, one of the eligibility requirementcs provi(led by the amendment of August 6, 194-17. No instance was observed
where t lit VA (q(lestiotted the reports from t his stanldpoinlt.
In anIiothemr s:ectiotl of tihe coullllntry, the alnlmnll reports were to the efTect that
valtie cf family living fllrnlished vby (he farm ranged from nothing to $205,
(he
the average being $1226.59. Two illnstruectors. interviewed, who were theinselv es
inl nlo t, all eaes tlie
enIgaged( illiiiflnnling activities ill thisv area, slated that Ie(
(toisuimed iythe family should
in exce(,ss of $500 a
vale of farm products
year. It se(els5 ohbviolls that silch! relmpor
at f:icee value.

Ik'ATIE1)D

were

niot accura te nIor

accept abJle

ViTR'ETiANS A)MIN ISTRAITI ON
institutional o -ja. 'm
irregulatriies 'i' the. school
ope]ra(tion of the.
Allgel'd
NAo.
M
district
s
tra(1iinirogframi
18, Thiij Rhiver Falls,
public
Minn.
Law 10 traill(ee, )David F.
Invsligntionll disclosed thant itaPubl'ic]
Wil~de, ~had be(ienl. v(ilploy(edi and(I )perfor'lited as t sI)ecial inlstr'uctor in
(l(ctIric and U(ITcvieylle welding, situltallnieotis withintie cointinluation of
his trani eet
tletrinee
t staitnus; andinI titthe school 'eceive Id tuition, ntliihe
slbsistieclC.e
allowallete and salary as an instructor, (during tle
both
tenure of his (1d1il status. Chariles S. Shelgr'en, ltie regular institlutional on-fairmi insLtructor, was insltruimiental in thle trainiie's emitploymnte. Us anll ilstructior, and enideavoire(l to conceal the circtuiistanlces
from t lie Vetvrans' Adininistration. Mv'. Stanley W. Nelson, former
\Veteralns' Adminlistratimon training specialist, responsible for WVilde's
llad knowledge of tOle circtmistaat.es,acqulies'(edin tlie
sul)e'visio\n, mid
failed to inake tiny report thereof to his supeI)criors.
iru'egtlarity,
I"nlse monthly reports of tIraiining were executed( and certified by
W'ilde, Slelgrn, and NeNlson, sportingg thel train' e as having r'c(ivved
the identical trailing which lie was instructing. Although the
.j1SUMhi:\AIY OF CA:SES INVEST

iY THEI

0 Ainimali
1U50, Adminltstrntor of Veterans' A ITairs ).p 80.
2I RItclort ontpo'ort
1111ii1 TrriilliminrUndr thei Srvicemen's Inliadjuistment Act, as amtinded, fromrn tlihe
Irlui:'tilo
of
Adllllistnrtor
\''t'rnis' AllTirs, ditn l .hIIIum rv 25., it),
! 7p.7?.
J VA It.1.
I, --11.
J I,l 19;
JRly
:,1 CIFi, 19,49 edition, 21.1109.
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reflected
monthlydidreports
not receive tle

to the contrary, it was established that
mininilnm of 100 hours individual
Wilde
required(
instruction during the last year of this training.
It was established that school officials had been negligent in verifying
the accuracy of monthly reports of training, and lind made inconsistlent and ilmprope, r reports pertaining to individual (group) instruction.
trainees receivede, during the particular 12-month periods
Foi'ty-oneless
involved(, than 100 hours individual instruction from the instructor
for their institutional instruction, as required by Public
responsiblee
l.aw 377, Eightieth Congress. However, no irregularities of any
consequence( were revealed in connection with class atten(lance, financial records, or travel of instructors, and tile inquiry disclosed that the
over-all aspects of the program hadle(been bona fide.
I)ata pertaining to tlie operation of the institutional on-farml trainin tle States of North Dakota andl Minnesota, developed
ing programs
course
of tle investigation, disclosed some disagreement
the(
during
among Veterans' Adllininist rational andl State officials, Ianrticularly
Nlinnesota, concerning the maintenance of minimum standards,andl
P)
Law :377, E4ightieth
as to what constitutes compliance with PI'li
Congress, and other alpplilable regulations.
Irregularities ili the ilistitultio1al ol-farm trainilgj program, Lake
County, Tenn.
T'(e IJnake Countyv institutional on-farm training program was in1, 1946. On January 27, 1949, Mr. Ernest Huf'July Education
atiugraltedChief,
and ITraining Unit, Vetelranls' A(lministrastutter,
tion office, Jacksot 'I'Ten,
1111, who was sull)(evisinir veterall tirail)n(es in
Lake County, 1rel)rtd(' ce(rta in il'reguIlarit(ies0on t1le basis of which the
entire e p)rograni' was ilnterruplted( effective February 15, 1949, although
reorgaiized and rel)opned April 1, 19493. As a, result of
subsequently
iMr. iufflistutter',s rel)ort, 1 4 tmri niees wer reetrolactively intterrulted,
of witoni apll)ealed. Investigation of these eight claims cases re01thattainees were enrolled in tlhe institutional on-farml training
veall(( ht!
program wlile gairlfully employed ill ot her l)rofessiolns; that they were
omn) ad1(1 ill(lividllll illstru' ctioln '(etiot receiivllig tl (' Illilli llllll class'
sourcess was liot reportedly to tlhe
q(uirell ) y law; that income fromthl such
t
their
fllarm work was being(do1ne by
Vete:'anls' Admliliistration; 11nd
teillalits or dlnia laborers.
In conjunction witilt ii e irvestigation intotile eight (lajinis cases, an11
(lllillisI 'tive( investigation was conducted ill(o tle irregularities ill
tlie administratiion of tIl( progrlaml, I)oth I)pior anltl subselqulent to
Febl)tuarv 15, 1949. 'This investing tion developedtI l( following facts:
hia not )ee(' provided
)Iogralm
(a) lThat a full-time yetr-round pr1
trainee
sliare-(rol)
who wasl)turortedly
tlie
average
or
1111l(
I'equire(l,
ll
nd
i
er
own
rol (lid not exercise(
traifinlig
11
oil
his
co('01
Ilis
farm
)pursuing
tial managerial control oftlhe farllming unit.
act
(b) Tll trail(ees \('re not receiving tle mllininuml anmoulnt of
ililivitlllil( or classri:oomi instruction, nor any shop instruction
(c)The' i tst'ruc('tor's were tre''tinig thlle performance of their tvieachling
duties as secondary to tie operation of tleir own farms or business

(d) .The instructors

indloctlrination or traiinig in
never given
no
and were

were

the l)erflorm1nanice of their teaching(duties
keepl)i, g
recordI' of classrooms attenldalice, farms visited, andmileage

daily

trraveled,
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but were preparing their monthly activity reports and travel vouchers
from memory.
(e) All of the instructors were submitting fraudulent monthly
activity reports and mileage vouchers to the Tennessee State Department of Education, which was in turn billing the Veterans' Administration on the basis of these reports.
(f) The Lake County supervisory committee was not functioning,
its duties being performed by the assistant vocational agriculture
instructors.
(g) The Superintendent of Education, Lake County, Tenn., who
was directly responsible for administering the program in the county,
had made no effort to properly administer the program and( evidenced
little interest in or knowledge of the program
(h/) Mr. Ernest HIuffstutter, who was the Veterans' Administration
training officer (agriculture) from Lake County, Tenn., from the
of its program July 1, 1946, until sometime during the latter
inception
of
part 1950, misinformed instructors and trainees concerning computation of income from productive labor, had knowledge of the irregularities existing in tlhe program, and yet took no action to report such
irregularities over a period of 30 months.
(i) The names of the 14 trainees who were retroactively interrupted
were submitted by Mr. Huifstuttcr as representative of the irregularities in the program, yet no action was taken by the officials of Vocational Rehabilitation and Education, Veterans' Administration reoffice, Nashville, Tenn., to cause a comprehensive survey of the
gional
entire program to determine if all trainees implrol)erly enrolled h(ad been
included in the report. Upon being apprised of the conditions in
Lake County, the 'e'nnessee State D)irector of Vocational Education
conducted( an independent survey of the conditions and interrupl)ted
the program in Lake County, effective June 30, 1951.
AGCIiCUILTURAL TRAINING PIERFORI.RMED BY A VETEI'IRAN IN TIlE EMPLOY
OF ANOTHE'1 R P1OVED
I) UNSATrISFIACTOtRY

Public Law 377, Eightieth Congress, made the following provisions
for a veteran who performs part of his agricultural course as the employee of another:
2. If the veteran performs part of his course as the clllloyee of ano)ther(a) he shall receive, on his ellployer's farm, not less than fifty hours of
individual instruction per year (with at least one0 visit iy the instructor to
farm each month), Such individual ilnsl,rtuction shall l)e given )by tlhe
such
instructor responsible for tle veteran's institutional instruction;
(Ib) his emplloye r's farm shall be of a size and character which (1) together
with the group instructeion part of the course, will occupy the full ti'ne of the
veteran, and (2) will 1)ermit instruction in all aspects of tile manall emenl t of a
farm of the type for which tlhe veteran is being trained;
(c) his emn)loyer shall agree to instruct him in various aspects of farm
tmanalement in accordance with the training schedule developed for the veteran l)y his instructor, working ill cooperate,) with his employer. If it is
ff und by the Adininlistrator of Veterans' Affairs or the tate applrovi',! a';ency
that aity approved course of institutional on-farm traininig has ea;edl to meet
tle requirements of this Act, the Veterans' Ad(tnli'istrati 1l sllall cut ''if all
of
)f
of the
Where
benefits i(lder tlis part as
(late such withdrawal apnir val.
it has been f 'und that a variation in the pr;)lp 'rti )n of lh mlrs of ;,r
tup iistruictihn and in(lividual inst rlcthn on the farm will better servetie clmdilionsini
a certain area, any l)ro',raml acceptable to tlhe State approving aencmy which
meets tlhe t'tal inu'nber of training hours called for ini this Act (iieludinl
assembled instruction, individual instruction, anl assigne(l a'id supervised
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related home study andl supervision in operational skills ,by tle farmer trainer
tle direction of the institution) shall be recognized as complying wi'h
rinder
tile requirements of this Act; andl
(d) the Administrator of Veterans' Affairs is authorized to contract with
approved institutions for such courses where the Administrator finds tliat the
agreed cost is reasonable and fair.

A large majority of the agricultural training programs in the United
States are for veterans who perform part of their course on a farm
under their own control. Only a few States attempted to implement
the program for the veteran wiho performs part of his course in the
of another. T'he program for veterans in thle employ of
employ
another has not proven to be satisfactory, since it provides a medium
for lal)or subsidy and its value ns a training program is doubtful.
Tlie law required no wage coinimitment or wage guarantee by the
employer for the veteran as is required by Public Law 679, Seventyninth Congress, in the case of other training on the job). It was
to hi1re the veteran and agree to a training
possible for an emplloyer
the
in training for several years without
veteran
an(l
program
keep
his
wages.
During this period of tihe le would receive subraising
sistence oil the basis of full-tilme training from the Veterans' Ad(linistration. Public Law 679, Sevenlty-ninlth Congress, requires that
wage increases be granted vete'ralns iln other training on tlhe
periodic
and
these periodic wage increases requiring thle employer to
job)
evaluate tlhe trailee's services from time to time creates an incentive
a veteran to
a more valuable emfor tile emplloyer to train
tbeconle
ployee, since thle employerof is committed to periodic wage increases
throughout t.lle (diuration tlhe training progra111, culminalting in tlhe
objective( wage 1)Ol c( omll)l'tion of training.
In thle agricultural traililning program,
wIl(ee the trained
ll erforr1s
art. of liis course as the emllployee of another, large lalntation and
farm owners were 1ale to place their fllarm lands oil tlie traiinig
program without agreeing to raise their wages as their training progranl progressed, wlIile at t.le sallme tile tlie traiine recIive(l full-timo
subsistence. Such a plan, inl effect, created ai labor subsidy for the
large pllaltaltion and farml owner anld did not improvetle position of
thle vete rai at t lie samlle tillie. TIhesC weaknesses are inhlierenlt in
Publlic Law 377, El4ighltieth Congress. Agricultull l training for a
veteran whlo p)erfornls 1part, of lis coolirse Its tlie emllloyee of another
should b)e eliminated or traimeics in theemploy of anotller should 1)e
reql(lirel( to sc(lcre their training( as on-tlhe-jo1) training an(d meet t(he
criteria of Public L]aw 679, Seventy-niintl Congress. However, the
latter solution is of doubtfull value illn many instances due to tlhe
utnskill(ed natltre of a great dleall of agrilcltull1ral labor.
377, El(lI',II'IITI CONGRtEl:SS, D)OES NOT PIROIIIBIT RETRAINING
Public Law (;79, Seventy-ninth Congress, cQntails tlhe following
requirement with regaXrd to retraining a veteran enrolled in on-the-job
PUBLIC ILAW

training.

Appropriate credit is given tlie veteran for previous job experience, wh\ltler' ini
tlie military service or elsewhere, his beginning wage adjust (l to the level to which
such credit a(lvances him and his training period shortened accordingly. No
course of training will 1)e considered )bona fide if given to a veteran who is already
({Ialified by training an(l experience for the job objective.

fir)1 i 1t- f----5
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Public Law 610, Eighty-first Congress, contains the following requirement for granting cre(lit for previous training for veterans enrolled in proprietary schools.
or experience, with training
Appropriate credit is given for previous training
shortened proportionately. No course of training will be considered bona
period
fide as to a veteran who is already qualified by training and experience for the
objective.
Public Law 377 does not contain a similar provision which prohibits
retraining at veteran who is already qualified as a farmer by virtue of
previous education and experience. Public Law 377 contains the
course

following proviso:

To be approved, such a course shall be developed with due consideration to the
size and character of the farm on which the veteran is to receive his supervised
work experience and to the need of tlhe veteran, in the type of farming for which
he is training, for proficiency iln planlling, pro(lducig, llarketing, farll mechanics,
conservation of resources, food conservation, farm fnciacing, farm management,
and the keeping of farm and home accounts.

'The above-quoted proviso might be costrued to mean that the
vet(rarn would be given credit for previous c(tucation ann( training;
however, tlhe law does not clearly require that veterans enrolled in
agricultural trainining be giv(el credit for previous education or training
and their training program shortelne( proplortionately as is required
by lPublic Law 679, Seventy-ninth Collgress, for on-t lie-job training
and Public law 610, Eiglhty-first Congress, for training below tlhe
college level in proprietary schools.
here has be(en a t(endelncl on the part of the adlllinistrators of the
'll
institutional on-the-farm training p)rogrlam to consider thlat, regardless
of t}lie veteraln's p)revi() us fia rm experience anid formal e(l ca ion1 in
agriculltllre, there is nll an(litional narea for imirl)l'o vmenlllt, therefore his

enrollln(nt would be juistifi(dc. It is probably tils collception that
lhas restllle(l ill tle ( 'nrollmit ill institlutioial ol-t}he-fnrm training of
thollsan(ls of veterans \who 1had 'years of farm experillce or who lnad
('our0ses in a(griculturle alldl 1rIestlImablyll were well
comnlplete(d college
farmers
as
prior to enrolling for training under thle Service-qlalified
men's

lReadjuistmelit

Act of 1 944.

LOCAL SCHOOLTS WERE SO;M0 TIMES .l"ENIESNT IN IENROI,IlN(! VIETEIRANS
WhVIO DID) NO'T CON'TROl A FAIRM OF SUFFIJCIEN'N SIZE: AND Q( UALITY
TO PI1OVIDE) 'I'TlEM'WITIT IFUIL-TIM ; OC'CU!PATION

I'ublic Law 377, Eightieth1 (Congrss, .IeaInly r(eq el1is tlint the
vet(erllan who formsors
! )Il t of Iiis ,ou rsO o(n a frllll 1til(er l is own
colitrol will (omltrol a fllrml whli(ch is sulffi(ci(t ill size to provi(Ie him
with ftll-tlime e(]p)loymlientl. Thills ie(llil'lelenlt is sl)ject to illterpretation in lighlt of local cond(litions an( tlie. antlhiolitv to (lietermine
a vet(1,(ea (coutro(lle(l a farlll (o sfflicient size 1111(l character
whet1,.lhr'
to provide him witll flull-tilme training was usually vested( illn a board
of local (itizels. In Imany cases s tllese )boards were afl))rently inflluec('ed by ex(cessivSe sympllhy for tll( vete(rnll or (1l(sire(l to iilncease
the il('ome of tl(he colmmlniy
a al pprovled veterans for institutional
ll
on-tlhe-farm training when tilese veterallns di(i not operate their own
farms on a frll-tlime basis or (lid( not il fact ownv or conItrol their ovw
farms. Th'1( cases illvestigaltd(l ) ' thle (Gne'al Accontiig Office
are cite( il this report show
an(d tlie Veternns'u.s
Ad(llillnistratiolwli(ichl

Table: [No Caption]
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these conditions. This committee has received
ample evidence offrom
private citizens citing the case of particular
many complaints
veterans who were receiving subsistence for full-time institutional
on-the-farm training and were not participating in the training
program on a full-time basis. This condition can be corrected by
closer supervision of local administration by State officials; however,
the law should be strengthened to more clearly define the nature of a
farming operation which might be construed as a full-time training
program in institutional on-the-farm training.
INSTITUTIONAL ON-THE-FARM TRAINING PROGRAM PROVES TO BE OF
GREAT VALUE IN SOME STATES

5 years of operation, the Texas Educational
approximately
the institutional on-the-farm training
which
administerm
Agency,
in
of
program the State Texas, made an effort to survey and( evaluate
tlhe institutional on-the-farm training progrlamI. The results of the
survey indicate wNithout. question that tle vet erans of the State and
the Stat(o's economy as a whole benefited slubstantiallv from the
institutional on-thc-farm training program. It is obvious that all the
directly to the
improvements cited in tihe sl1uvey cannot )be attributed
institlltiolnal on-the-farm training program, since a numl)er of these
improvements iundoul)tedly \\woldhave been made without the
institutional on-tlio-farm training progl'raml; however, it is equally
that
lli~111% successful
program
appl)aretit
tllal the
lls been
l)('('ll highly
S1ICCOSSfill inill stabilizing
tHl~al~nl'lt
till( pl'oF>I'~lll~n
m lhas
St.11-1)iliSillg
l lousallds of fal rm veterans andl enlollagillg ilmplroved Ipractices ill
tlieir farm operation. Appearing below are portions of the survey
s
co(t(luctelod }) tl(he Texals Edu(caltio)lnl Agency of tl( I exas institutional
'1'his survl.e is rcpres)sentaltive of
on-tiet-flarm traininilg
lpr
)
loglan.
sullrvevs (onldtuctted in other States and it is believedd that tlhe accomplisllhients in Texas are typical of the accomplishments of other States.

After

In,Janutary 1950 the Slate board publishedd a stully of somel of the results of the
agrielilturail programbiased. oil the first 3 (ears of its operation. This study
included( d results Ill) to ,Juily 1, 1 !1). A qlluestlioill ire containing some 35 questionss
was slent to eaelc of the 196 schools iund(Ir contract with the State board on the
il)ove( date. 'These schools were asked to sublllmit the reqIested information on
)who were t
vete'ranils who had comnleted)' or
takiRing agricultural instruction
ndi(ler tl(h siupervision of thll coInty vocational schools. The respollnss to tfl(seo
q(1estlionnaire' wvere( tabulated b)y the Stateboard stair and released the following
.Jainllary.
I1n thiis study 32,039) vetlrtans were inlterviewed who Ihad had or were having
rninlillg iln arliciilti(re n111der t(hel)b(efits of Public Laws i a1 1(d 3-1. lThe study
':hews 25,3)5 \'('te'81s lolledd in) agriculture as of Jully 19!). This m(lans that
no thlenl ev(ollod were illclld(ed ill tho
(,(i611 vote'rans who
w\re
\
appl)roximllylle
stilldy. 'I'l(e st tily revealed sonic verv (1e results. These results were co)nc('er1lll wit co, lluitiiilv stil)ilitl, coiise'rvatiioi ) llnactices, owner!shi)p o(f farm
Illcllhinetry, home imllll)prove\nlts, livestock andl poultry Irogrnnls, ald socio..
ecoloiiliec tt(erill'ent.
Ili the matter of ow\(irsi il la1d( caC(re of t11( land, the hI)ulleill states:
1. ( ['rrlehvn\ t.).
2. Numbilh)er of veterans owning farml holm, s.... .........1...._.1, 539
3. NumIiber of farnis I)ri'('seIs(( ..
.........
5, 6i(14
. ......
Acres pl lrehased....-.
................
750, 0(}3
......
........... ...
\'Valtl( of farmis Ipurchased,-- --..
...
$25, 378, 062
of farins having Soil (Conservation Service agrel'em(lents
7, 471
·;5.1. Nutlmber
Number of farms carry ing out. approved AAA (PIMA) soil
conservation or soil restorationi pracIictl es in 1)949
.. ...
18, 127

Table: Soil restoration practices among Texas veterans in county vocational scho ls, 1949

Table: Home-improvement practices of agricultural traine s in the Texas County vocational scho ls, 1949
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From the above quotation, the 11,539 veterans shown as home owners constitute 36 percent of tile 32,039 veterans surveyed by the State board. From item
3 in the quotation, it is seen that during the first 3 years of the program, 5,664
veterans purchased their own farins. The total acres purchased by these men
were 750,063 at a cost of $25,378,062, or an average expenditure per veteran of
$4,500 for 131 acres of land. In item 4 in the above quotation, 7,471 veterans are
sho% n to I)e operating programs of soil conservation under agreements with the
Soil Conservation Service. 'he iml)ort of this statement is that of the 32,039
veterans studied, 24 percent are now farming under Soil Conservation Service
These agreements in general cover long-time programs for the
agreements.
individual farmer in drainage, terracing, water storage, and erosion. Item 5
in the above quotation states that 18,127 veterans are carrying out PMA practices.
This means that 57 percent of the 32,039 veterans are practicing soil restoration
according to the recommendations of the Production and Marketing Authority.
This Federal agency is concerned primarily with lending financial assistance to
the farmer for implroveld practices of all kinds. It is especially interested in the
economic rotation of cover crops. These cover-crop programs have as their
main objectives the retention of soil l)roductivity. In detail tile magnitude
of these soil-restoration l)ractices is reflected in the following table:

Soil restoration

practices among Texas

veterans inl county vocational

Acres

'ract ice

'Terracing

schools, 1949
Veterans

8, 96
8, 229
10, i17
11,466
13,810

3 6,
---------.3
--------....3-.----------

109,918
Cropland retired and( seed(ld to pasture..-.. ..-------.----------------327, 141
IPhosphate appl)li!ed-i ...-.- ----...
..-....-.---- -------------- -330,.
, 406
Ialance(d fertilizer applied----.- .--.-----.-------------22, 805
Legui es planted
W ind-erosion control -....--------0t1,381
..-- .--.-.--------.-----

------------------------------

15, 710

The above table shows the l)articipation of the 32,030 veterans in soil-conservation pract ices after I le first 3 years of thle agriculture program under the administration of the State board. D)ue to overlapping of acreage and the duplication of
i(lual veterans, totals for lhe two column s in tlhe table would have n o validity.
inliv
sulch totals are nlot shown. However, the true magnitucl e of par(Consequently,
is shown ill tie illdivi(dal items of tlie six practices in soil improvement.
ticiplation
In tie latter of farmt equipenlit l)urchlaseld by trainees during the first 3 years,
)bulletin shows 2 1, 40( tractors lno\w ownilel i)y these veterans. 'This rel)resents
the
a total iltvesllmemnt of $141,212,0'13. 'lhe State board bulletin also shows 72,501
itelis of e(!(ill)lentl other thanl tract ors l)urchase(l by these same men. The
farm machinery and ((euipnllelt other than tractors is estimated at
investment in These
two ite(mls give ia total investment t ill farm machinery and
$13,558,378.of
$27,770,4121.
eqliil)menlit
Il tlie matter of home improvements, tle bulletin showss a widespread practice
among Ilie veterans to build new holes, to illmprone old residences, and to mainltaili a (contilnuouls i)rogriam of hom0e nmanitenance. 'lhe details of these )l'actices
are shownn il tile following tal)le.

IIome-iinprovme.nt

trainees inl the
practices of agricultoral
schools, 19/49

T7exas CouLntl vocational

Now homes ilt-----...----- -- ----------- ------- ---------------------- -----] [omleis,
repairs.
.-..
Iloimes, wired for electricity......-....
.. ......---- ------ -- .----- - -.-- -- ------------I loinl s, piped for walter

major

1 O,. ,
i
3,3gIi
2, W6l, 98
11, t453
146,W0....--1
702
8,
....-

-. . .
---- --.
--.. ....- . .. ..--- ......sils.
r
Nowl. itlroo
,
..-- ...
...., repainted
......
...-------1S--.
Ioarlns
------- -------0
,--.-39-....-.--0---------.(Ir-idens, 1911-....4......0
25, h92
llUad .-..-...----..
caning
Veget, hlts,, hioime freezing
N
.....

....

eats, ihonme freezing nnd cmIing--------Acres.

.......

Table: Livestock and poultry enterprises of agricultural traine s in Texas County vocational scho ls as of 1949
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The above table shows the participation of the 32,039 veterans in hoine-improvement practices after 3 years in the county vocational schools. The table
shows that 85 percent of tile veterans in agriculture maintain family gardens.
The table further shows 82 percent of the veterans maintaining definite programs
of freezing and processing vegetables. The table also shows 77 percent of all
veterans following a home program for the freezing and curing of meats. In addition, the table reflects the magnitude of actual home ownership and improvement
among thle agricultural trainees.
That livestock is a factor in the program for agricultural trainees in their
practice for a well-diversified farm program is slhown- in the same release from the
State board. Thle details of this l)iase of the program are shown ill tle following

tal)le:
Livestock and poultry enterprises of agricultural trainees in Texas Colunty vocational
schools as of 1919
Enterprise

INumber

Vallue

barns andt sheds-..
.
.......
.............
..... ..I
......-.
19, 777 $3, 951,375
poultry hluildings712, 525
....1...
..
.1...
...............
,2i)1 8,1, 5!}5,
71 il
175
I)airy cows and bulls purchased.
. .......... ................
... .
.
........
Beef cows and bulls purchased10I1 , i(H). 000
7l
.---...-.---..---------------------.---...
1
,
Chickens andl turkeys
1 2,2 0, 000
-......
.. ...
...0....05
...................
Hogs ...........................................................................
155,52, i14,00)0,000
Total .---..----...
........... 37,859,075
New
New

.

-,

---.

I

---------.------.------

.-.-

-----

Estimated.

With an unusually conservative estimate on the value of the beef cattle, the

the hogs, the value of the livestock and poultry programs of the
poultry, andtrainees
was $37,859,075 in 19-19. This ownership of livestock among
agricultural
the 32,039 veterans gives an average livestock or poultry enterprise valued at
$1,180.
1THE TR.AINING PROGRAM AT TIII COLILIEGCI,LEVEI,L
This committee has not conducted field investigations into the
operationofof the college level training program for veterans. lThe conclusions
this report are based on information obtained from tlhe
following sources:
1. General Accounting Office Report of Survey-- eterans
Education and Traininig Program;
2. Report of survey conducted by the Association of Iland
Grant Colleges and Uiiversities;
3. Report of survey conducted by the Americain Council onl

Education;

4. Report of survey conducted by American Association of
Junior Colleges;
5. Reports received from college officials in answer to a (questiolnnair of the committee;
6. Report on Edulcation and Training Under ithe Servic'emen's
Act, as lamende(d, from tle Admiliistrator of
Readjustinent
Veterans' AfTlairs to tlhe Senate 1,abor and Public Welfare Con11and
mittee;
7. Administrative hearings conducted by the committee with
representatives 'of tlie Veterans' Administration where college
problems were discussed in their general relation to tlie program
as a,
whole.
'This committee has expended a majority of its time and funds
prol)lems arising in tlie veterans' training plrogrnln
investigating
below the college level, since it was in this area that most of the serious
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abuses occurred. The Nation's public and private colleges were
better prepared to absorb the great influx of veteran trainees than
other types of schools, particularly trades and vocational schools.
There are probably no cases where the tuition received by the college
was sufficient to cover the total cost of the veterans' education. The
remaining
portion of the cost of the veteran's course not covered by
Veterans' Administration payments w as supplemented by State appropriations, in the case of public schools, or endowments or other income
in the case of private schools.
The major areas of difficulty in the college program have not
resulted from a failure on the part of colleges to furnish worth-while
education and training. On the contrary, there is little question
that the colleges and universities of this country have rendered outservice in educating veterans and have performed their task
stanlding
under Imany adverse conditions. The troubles that have arisen have
resulted largely in the field of books, equipment and supplies, and the
development of reasonable regulations governing payment of tuition
to universities and colleges. In 1945 tle Veterans' Administration
promulgated
regullations which allowed four alternate choices for the
purpose of establishing a tuition rate:
Alternate 1: Customary charges.
Alternate 2: $15 per month, $45 per quarter, $60 per semester.
Alternate 3: Tuition based on nollresi(ldent tullition rate.
Alternate 4: Tuition based on the estimated cost of teaching
personnel and supplies for instruction.
in tlie application
asriseii
Numerous adminiistrantive questions
hve
a fair and
to
establish
of Veterans' Adm(inistration formulas designed
been
have
reasonable. tuition lrate. These qlestiollis
particularly
acute in tle cases of colleges which close alternate 4 as a method of
veterans. It must be pointed out,
establishingtllata tuition rate for
the
however,
regardless of amount of tuition which tho college
or university may have received from tlhe Vetetrns' Administration
that, in most instances, tuition paid )y the Veterans' Administraltion
was not sufficient to pay the total cost of the veteran's course and tlie
State, or tlie supporting organization of the college in thle case of
private schools, bore tlle remaining cost.
The General Accouoltingl Office IRcporlt of Survey--Veterans Educlation and Trainiiig Prolgraml, cites certain typical cases encounitere(d )y
tlhe Veterans' Adminis3tration and the General Accounting Office in
dealing.witil tlhe training program at, thle college level:
The matters discussed hnreilnafter are based primarily upon the application of
thi Vocaltioal Rltealitlatlion Act of 19!)13, and the Serviceme.n's Readlilustment
Act of 19441, and amendments lIe(reto, insofar as they pertain to to ,h Veterans'
Ad(inistratlion vocal ional, educational, and tLraining program at the college level.
In accepting the task of educating returning veterans, schools and colleges Nwere
faced with the problem of adljislting programs to meot, theioneeds of huinldreds of
thousands of new students. Existing facilities, slch is dormitories, classrooms,
arnd teaching stta fs, were, crowded far Ieyod their normal limits.
equi)pmentl
Single stldetlls(were houlsed in gymna!lsia, war(holse( and
1(tlolset hlts, whlilo
married veterans frequlllt ly occupied trailers parked in vacant lots near the schools.
erected
Temporary structrll(es, and in som i nstancels permanent })lildints, were
to aclcolmolate tlhe overllow\ from crowde(l classrooms. Additional instructors
were emplloyed. 11y herclean erfort.s such as these, the schools anrd colleges were
,

Table: [No Caption]
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able to absorb the great influx of A veteran students,? andf give then an education.
Their accomplishments along this line, while facing rising operating costs, chaotic
conditions, and an inflated national economy, deserve the highest commendation.
Howe\ er, in meeting the chanlled conditions, schools andi colleges were forced to
increase tuition and other charges in order that educational standards might be
maintained at or near the prewar level,
:s nay have been exl)ected, when the abnorrlalcy of the times is considered,
some institutions increased their charges more than operational costs warranted.
In addition, other llndesirable practices developed during the course
of the
(!i-r1cational program. A r6sumln follows of some of the undesirable elements disclosed as a result of the audit and other examinations made by the General
Account inl,Office.
In administering the law, regulations were promulgated by the VA governing
the payments of tuition to schools and colleges for resident courses. The regulations promulgated in 1945 with respect to tuition charges payable to colleges
may be summarized in condensed forml as follows: 23
Alternative 1. Customary charges.
Alternative 2. $15 per month, $45 per quarter, $60 per semester.
Alternative 3. Tuition based on nonresident tuition rate.
Alternative 4. Tuition based on the estimated cost of teaching personnel
and slpl)plies for instruction.
It was determined administratively 24 (a blanket determination) from reports
submitted and studies made that the payment of other than customary tuition
charges to nonprofit institutions on either the basis of alternatives 2 or 3 above
did not exceed the estimated cost of teaching p)ersonnel l and supplies for instruction prescribed in paragraph 5, part VIII, as amended.
In addition, regulations were issued prescribing the method of determining
fair and reasonable compensation and cost of teaching personnel and supplies
for instruction an(l for determining adjulstmlents of tuition charges under which
there were included expenses of depreciation on e(uil)pment used for instlrtition of
actual rental paid for building space used for instructional prplloses, the
students,
cost of heat, light, power, water, janitor service and building maintenance, taxes
and expenses of administration and spl)ervisi11on.l2
anllAt.insurance,
a majority of schools and colleges and VA regional ollices examined, the
records disclosed that many payments lappareit
llly did not conform to the requirements of law and regulation. The problems thus encountered are outlined under
six general categories, with variations:
1. Nonresident tuition rates increased to amounts in excess of fair and reasonable charges based( on cost of teaching personnel and supplies for instruction;
2. Nonresident tuition rates charged for the education of resident veterans,
who, by reason of State law, were entitled to education, tuition free, at State

Colleges;

from Federal funds included as an element of cost
4. Payments of tuition and related fees (other than tuition involved under
items 1, 2, and 3 above);
5. Charges for books, supl)lies, and equipment; anl
leave policy adlop)ted by the VA.
of subsistence resulting
6.
The above-listed itemlis are discussed in from
retaill in the following
pages of tile
3. Salaries of teachers

paid

upon which credit hour charges were based ;

Overpayments

report.

Nt' Set the followiln t )bloe:
u
of
Numrler
school
schoolyyde rrl>

erolloges

Votcrnn Oii
Nonvoltoralt
rllrlment
enlrolonet

11o3--4.. ... ............ ..... .2......
,5( 1.2
71),81
1!115-16 .......
1, 76:1
...-.......... .....- .
.
....117-1 --8' .
2,111;,262
1,788
1,
.. ......
-18: .....
-.......... ...-,
(b)
olJo.t)-~o.
((b),b)
(,)
------

Irlicto progrnm
lsn
li dulo
Perrcent

...

12, 070
1,122. 738
()
(b)

.....

27. 6

'18
()
(b) 18

Inle ludlgng 277,75.. fIiill-linc millltary sIludents. (1ised on ll',nnlnl Survey of Educiatlon In thio
United States pbl)lished by the Fd(ernal Se(urlty AelCi y, 0111cxm of EdI icat lon.)
b6 tatistles lot yet lpublshced.
3 3 C' FR, 1915 slpp)., 316.2111; lso 1010 sill)., 21.171.
2' VA 1t. & PI., 11-10176, Julll 1, 1918.
2 VA t1. & P.,1 --10.530m u(d -:-lo5i1, July 1, 1018, ;js CFl , 1919 Ed., 21.530, 21.531.
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Item 1. Nonresident tuition rates increased to amounts in excess of fair and reasonable
charges based onl cost of teaching personnel and supplies for instruction
Examinations of records indicated that, at some schools and colleges, the nonresident tuition rates charged for the education of veteran students (whether
resident or nonresident) had been increased to amounts in excess of the "cost of
personnel andl supplies for instruction."
teaching
As an example, during the examination of records at one college, it was noted
that on April 2., 1947, tle State board of education increased( the nonresident fee
from $25 to $100 a quarter for veteran students, effective with the fall quarter of
19-17. The new rate was charged for the training of all veteran students during
the school year 1!)47--18, notwithstanding that the former rate hadbeen computed
on the basis of tile estimated cost of teaching )personnel and suppllies for instruction. The Comptroller General held that the amount of $3-10,514.30 thus overshould be recovered. Steps have been taken toward collection.
paid
A somewhat similar situation was found to exist at another college. During
the school year 1941-45, the nonresident rate of tuition was $15 a year. A substantial portion of the school's income was received from thle Federal Government,
thus accounting for the low rate. For the school year 1945-46 the rates were
increased to coincide with alternative 2,26 "$15 a month, $45 a quarter, or $60
a semester." The rates were again increased for the school year 19416-47 to a
nonresident rate of $100 a semester. The total increase of tuition charged for
the education of veteran students, therefore, was from $15 to $200 a school year,
charges paid by all students. In contrast, tile cost of
plus the miscellaneous
teaching personnel and supplies for instruction, as indicated in records examined
at the college, averaged from $60 to $65 per student per school year after deduction of Federal grants. Summer sessions and terminal trades courses likewise
disclosed charges for tuition far in excess of teaching costs. Final action in this
matter is under consideration in the General Accounting Office.
A variation of item 1, is as follows:
During the 19-15-46 school year the university examined charged the VA the
established nonresident tuition rate for all veteran students. However, during
the 1946-47 and subse quent school years the university elected to contract with
tlhe VA on the basis of an adjusted tIrition rate, that is, the estimated cost of
teaching personnel and supplies for instruction pursuant to Public Law 268,
(ongress.
Seventy-ninth
year and prior thereto, the university had a "'fixed
Duringofthe 1)94t6-47 school
to incidental fees
charge" $1,15 which was paid by all students in addition
termed Infirmary, Post Oflice, Student Activity, etc. In the 1947-18 school year
tli "fixed charge" was increased to $165.
During the 194.5-46 school year, the VA not only paid the customary charges
charge" and incidental fees) Ibut also paid the nonresident, tuition charge
("fixed
for all students. In the 1)94t6-47 school year, the VA p)ai(l Ioth the "fixed charge"
(also incidental fees) and the credit hour fee, the latter of which amounted to an
average of $17-1.90 per veteran student based on 30 credit hours at the contract
rate of $5.83 per credit hour. (A credit hour charge is made for one semester
hour of classroom work per student anld is arrived at by dividing the total cost of
teaching personnel and sul)lies for instruction by the total nllumber of credit
hours of instruction furnished.) T'ihs, it appears that the university received
covering charges under both alternative No. I
from the C(overininentand)aynlents
alternative No. 4 (cost of teaching )personnel andl slu)charges)
(customary
plies for instruction). This al)ppareltly resulted ill chargers in colntravenltion of
the appl)lical)le statlltes 27 atIl( r(egulations.i28
# Seo VA regulations, nnto.
t1 Par. 5, pt. VIII, atnd VA r'cyulltionlls clhed above.
28 VA H,. & 1'., -1010S to 1t-10175, Jllly 1, 1918; 38 CFIR, 13G15
s Ip, 30.210; iilso 1010 silpp., 21..171.
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There follows a collllarative chart showing that charges made for the education
of veteran students excee(lde those made for nonvcteran students:
School year 1941-417
onvetelran

V\eteranll

School year 1947-43
Noveteral

Fixed charge .---------------..-- --.
....--.....
$1.15.00
$145.00
$165.00
Athletic fee ----------...-.............
5.00
15.00 1
....... 15.00
ft
10.
..10.00
1.
Special .....ee---- ......
10.00
Student activity fee- ---.... -..-...........
10.00
)0.
10.
fee....
.............................5. 0
5.00
Infirmary
5.0(
Post ollice fee........
2. 00
.........................
2.00
2.00
testing
and
fee-.
00
1.1.
. 1.0
Advisory
.-..-.......--..
Resident rates
I Ss.
1 8.00
205.00
..............
I)istrict of Columiia
nonrersident fee-.....
(50.00)-Nonresident fee, other States .-. ..125.00 ---125.00
Credithour fee-...
-.
174.9
.........-.. ................ .
-----------..----

.
Nonlresident rates ........

Veteran

$105.00

15.00
10.00
10.
1.00

5.00
2.00

1.00

208.00
2 83.

30 2.90
391.00
333.00
313.00
-.
.
....
333.00
Excess veteran over lnonlvetetran nlonr'esident
9
--.
....
58.60
49.90
li!.
l'xctess
11011
.
.
.
.
. . . 174.90
. . . . .
veteran
ivelel
_0
residnt
_.19.
_8.
183.60
_l.........

313.00

Or

i 30 credit hours, at $5.83 computationn of costs from which this was figured included also numerous
teachers' silhries )paid from Federal funds).
2 30 credit hours, nt
.$.12 (corimpltation of costs from which this was figured Included also numerous
teachers' salaries aidl from Fedleral ifnds).

A VA branch office questioned tile d(lllication arising from payment of both
the $145 fixed clhartge andll the credit, hour fee of $174.90 oni the basis that at least
a part of tlie fixed charge represented tuition. The Administrator referred the
matter to his Special Advisory Committee onl Vocational Iellabilitation, Educa-30
anid Training Probleiims,29 and slubsc(leqenly adlvised.i tie branch office
tiotal
that siine there was 1no evidence to (lie contrary, the fixed charge neither took the
of nor p)erformled a fnliectii i normally at tributal)le to tuition, and that
place
vouchers in favor of the university shliold 1)e certified for paymilelt.
Records at the Ilniversity disclosed that 'Uit ed( States Treasiury checks paid to
the university were joutrnalizcd andl cash receip)t tickets posted to tile following
accolints:
TuitioIn--Vet!erans' Adlin iistri-ationl (incltldes fixed charge and inicildental fees)
11-15--.-Credit holIr fee (credit hour fee of $5..83 per semellster hour)
Books and suitppli!s
11--30--- eilibil)rsetmcelit for overh(lld V(eterans' Adnlin istrationl (breakage in

chel(!nistry laboratory, etc.)
Tllus,l wliile tie tuni(versit allegedly
h!adlo(I resident tuition fee, as such! , in fact
a t llil ion acmcolnt wa; credMlitdl will th(e 1payn!ltt by t lie VA of thre "(fixed cllarge"
of $14)5 (aIner i{iretased (to $165) anid ia selpal'ate account was established for
recordling )patylloilt of 1( 1 (credith1oll fee.
Examiinalionl of rec('ord(l at other land-granll colleges failed to disclose tlie
inlc(lllioll of anyl feo ill t11h( natull of t li "fixed( chainlrg" here involved.
W\IilI thle fo'egoi()ig t1e
hais deallt witlh
"fix'led c('lihage" s allt ite(l ()t Illition, the
university hlas (ontel(nded that il was, inll fat, a fr' covering admiillistrative alnd
otlior costs ellarl'(d t i( all sttldetlls. Wliin Irequls(sd
(lby1he VA to .define the
(li Irg',tlie coil)loll r of thIe nlivol-sitvy at(dresse( a letter, to tilo
basis of lw
VA explaining lie( f(ee ill lte following latngitlge:
"*:
*
T''lhis fe is tdi'sitned to (Tover adnliiisi ration cost, cost of plaRnt
maillnenan(ev, ol)era'liol n11l d(evhelopmellt. 11 also (covers related( l iv\( .sity
actlivilios, SIlchlis o'i(cial illivxersity piulhlicatiolls, th6uiliversity library, tlie
as
t
*

'

divisioll of.stle(ll welfare, lie lunlii olie'(', titled such indirect ttcadvmic costs
ar' dlietl'e rvi-elalit Ito'lea('inig, btil t collsid(lerld as part, of tIle cost tIhereof."
Int cotli-ct ioll wil I fees tlie stat ttl 't )rIrovi(les, ill per1 ltienlt part, as follows:
*
"''The .d\lliistrallli
slilll p)'y **
stlh('lal)o l -toy, l, l it, altih,
il fii rinllll , aitld otlie'rH st ilm f('vs as arc eusl omaril- y charged * * *." (Italics

u1p1pIiled.]

sII

The coiim ltie (ollsclqted of 12 relpre.senlltives of edile' tilotial 11sttllti ollns and I pl)lllisher.
30 Letter of till Admllinislratlor of Veteralms' Affairs d(at'dl May 28, 191.
3 I'PIdlie Law 2'S;, 7'911('ollit ., approved Dle)tc elll)ri 28, 11115 (3s U. S. C. 193).
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While the General Accounting Office reports cast some doubt on the question as
to whether such item of "fixed charges" does liot in fact constitute to some degreee
a "tuition" charge, nevertheless, assuming, as contended by the university, that
such isxnot tlte case there still appears serious question as to the pro)riety of the
allowance of such charge. Under the referred-to legislation payment is authorized
to educational inslituitions for the customary cost of tuition, or ill lieu thereof,
such fair' and reasonable compensation as will not exceed the estimated cost of

teaching personnel alnd supplies for instruction, and "such laboratory, library,
health, infirmary and other similar fees as are customarily charged." Under the
well-known canon of construction, ejusdlem generis, the phrase, "and other similar
fees as are customarily charged," referring as it (loes to a classification which
immediately preed(es it, reasonably may be interpreted as including only things
of a like or similar kind.'2 The fees expressly designated in the statute-library,
health andl infirmary fees-naturally fall into a classification covering the usual
services furnished to college students. It seems apparent that the item here
involved, "fixed charges", adinittedly collp)rising, at least for the most part,
administration costs, anid costs of plant llaintenanec, operation anld development,
mav not be viewed as falling even generally within such classification. IIn fact,
the context of tie statute when read in its entirety would seem to negative any
intent on the part of tlio Congress that such class of expenses represents a proper
part of the cost of eduicatiig andt training veterans, for which payment would be
made I)y the Government. And\ this view appears to be sulll)ported by Admiinistrator's Decision No. 820, dated August 8, 1949, wherein, it was held in elect that
the cost of administration, such as the cost of utilities, maintenance, and depreciation, could riot be included ill determining fair and reasonable rates chargeable by
institutions.
noInprofit
* *

It, vwas stated ill that decision that:
There are those ill the institutions concerned who insist that tlie
"*
Federal Government should pay the entire cost of edlicating and training veterans.
'Thle Congress, however, has never seen fit to authorize tile Administrator to do so
insofar, at least, as concerns nonprofit institutions maintained at )public expeIse. * * *"
Also see generally Adminiistrator's Decision No. 812, dated April 22, 19419.
Contracts between the university and tile VA for thie 11946-47, 19,97--;S, and
19,48-49 scllool years contain copies of financial statements l)y tile university for
tlhe fiscal years ended June 30, 1 9-16, Julne 30, 1 9,17, andl IlJulle 30, 1 94,, respect ively.
T'1he financial statement for tle year (enldedl Julne 30, 1946, reflected expenditures
in ex(c:ss of income at the university inl the total anioulint of $37,205;33 whereas,
tIle financial state!lmentls for thle years ended .June 30, 1 9'7, ailld IJunie 30, 1 9,18 (by
v'iwich time the cre(lit-houlr fee ill addition to fixed charges was in efteet), reflected
income ill excess of expenl(litllres ill tile total amounts of $75(,),413, 33 andl $1,208,888.18, 34 respectively.
Inl view of tlie anlloinlts nl(ltioned, it is worthy of note that a b)llild(ing program
was being considered, and
lllas sut bselquently been partially Cooll)leted. With
reference to the construction of a swilllling pool, elal)el, stadiu:1i, (ete., a letter
datedl .Iine 20, 1),97, was addressed b)y tll(e president of tlhe university to tile
Stale board of publl lic works whlreill it was stated:
'"T'1hle reason for our
abliliy to filmnance tehlese projects without cost to tile State
is tihe favorableoutcome
oftofurnegotiations whith tlie Fedellral Goverrllnelnt ill
regard to (llarges tile university tmighlt lake to Veterans' Ad(iinistration students
andl tli(e abiility of tlie atlle(tie l)oard( to l)rovi(lde f'lrtiler funds."
Relative thereto, page 1 of tile 1917--48 buIldget of tile university contains tile
following stat mentl:
"Ilt addition to tlie incomli estimated and allocated ill thie above, arrangemlentls
have Ibf'(e efl'ctedl under
whl
\\lich there sLhould have Ibee(! a conlsi(lera!l)l s1url)lu'
which tile board of regents lias organized as a Inethod of defraying a, part of the
a
cost of a chal)el, swiminillIg pool, still,
anda (coill)iation auditoriuml an(
physical
b)lin(ig."
education
InI this connection letter dlatedl August 27, 19.17, from tile president of the
to IMr. ( . I. tleiss, Vocational, J,(ldulcatioll, and Rehabilitation
university
division , VA, requesting increased tuition charges for tile sc(iool year 19197--18,
contained tile following certification:
3 See t1he (.Ises collctled in 14 Words an:d llhranps, P'ermanlni t Edlition, 1). 15.
31 SltatemlllInts atllched to contract VA 12 r--vv 232 datel d Sej(peinler 22,
I 1-17.
31 Stl:inenlt attached to contract VA 12 r--vr--24 dated Juill 18, 19.18.
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"I hereby certify that the customary tuition charges are inadequate compensation to permit the university * * * to furnish education or training to eligible
veterans." 35
This letter was subsequently supported by statistics used to establish an increase in the credit hour rate from $5.83 (prior year charge) to $6.1229.36
As a result of the favorable contracts (above), the duplications caused by the
of both the "fixed charges" and the credit hour fee amounted to over
payment
$2 million during the three school years beginning in 1946 and ending in 1949.
Item 2. Nonresident tuition rates charged for the education of resident veterans, who,
by reason of State laws, were entitled to education, tuition free, at State colleges
Payments for the education of veterans were based on the procedure outlined
in VA regulations 37 quoted, in part, as follows:
"a. Institutions which have nonresident tuition.-lf they so desire, institutions
which have nonresident tuition may be paid for each veteran under part VIII such
customary tuition as is applicable to all nonresident students, provided that the
charges are not in conflict with existing laws or other requirements. Managers
will obtain evidence from the institution or proper official that such charges are
legal. * * *"
The statutes provide that the Administrator shall pay to the educational or
training institution the customary charges for instruction to veterans with a further provision that the institution may apply to the Administrator for an adjustment of tuition if such charges are insufficient to permit the institution to furnish
the required education or training to eligible veterans.38
Examination of records in the light of the regulation cited disclosed that, in some
instances, colleges operating on a customary charge basis were being paid tuition
at nonresident rates for resident veteran students despite the fact that, by State
to residents of the State,
prohibited from charging tuition
law,a the schools were rate
of tuition was specified for residents of the State.
or certain preferred
The matter was called to the attention of the VA for corrective action. The
Administrator stated that "* * * nonresident rate of tuition, as such, is never
paid for residents. It is, however, and has been ever since 1944, sometimes paid
as a fair and reasonable rate * * * 39
It. was held by the Administrator that"The fact thmt an institution has no tuition, or that it is prohibited by law from
or restricted as to the amount it may charge, for students enrolled
tuition,
chargingdoes
not preclude it from appllying for a fair and reasonable rate of tuition
therein,
1 (a) as
adjusted pursllant to paragraph 5, part VIII, Veterans Regulation No. Adminisnor from receiving payment of tile tuition determined by the
amended,
trator to l)e fair and reasonable for the instruction of veterans." 39
It. was held furtherth tt-"State laws have no bearing whatsoever on the authority of the Administrator
to determine and pay such adjllst(ed tuition, andl the regulations promulgated by
the Administrator p)lrsllanlt to, and iplllllienting, sail )llragraplh 5, do not relquire that such State laws he taken into consideration in contracting for such illstruction pursuant, to said Regulations (opinion of the Solicitor datel I)ecember

20, 19049, approved lDc(embrn 21, 1419)." 39
'I'he Comptroller (cneral field that in view of tile explanation furnished by tlhe
VA l(nd tlhe fact that tlhe nonresidlnt rate, as such, is not lpald in the case of resident veteran students, noh further (Iuestion would be raised by tile General Accounting Office by reason of the payment of such nonresident rates on tile basis
that they constituted fair and reasonable rates not exceeding the estimated cost
of teaching personnel and sulllies for instruction.40
A slightly dil(erent sitllation was noted at a military institute. The board of
visitors at the institute, in accordance with State law, stipulated that resident
tuition
stu(ldenlts, known as "'* * * cadets," should be admitted to tlie institute
free. 'Te State legislature annually apnlropriates funds necessary for tle operatini of tlie school over and above the income from tuition and other charges,
thereby
Ss

defraying the tuition costs of president students.

Letter (ldted Auguiist 27, 1917, attached to contract VA 12-r-ve-232.

S'attemenlts nttaol ed to cointrnct VA 12-r-ve-23:2 dIted Sep!tembl)er 22, 1917.
C, ,. lilOe9 ditlmi
o 21.47-1.
It. & 1'. t. 101741 .ullv 1, 19l18 l:
(,8 S'tnt. 281), .3 11. ., ('. )69:.
s3 1Par. 5, title 2, I'uilille Taw :I0
N 7, dant )t,ecember 23, 1019.
Admlnlll,,tratnr's D)vckloi No.

2

'

l)ceeision B-91149, donated March 29, 1950.
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The institute, as a matter of policy, required advance payments from all students apnlroximlating the term charges for tuition, board, lodging, etc. The
accounts of resident veteran students were thereafter credited with tihe full amount
of tuition allowed by the State. Subsequently, the amount received
from the VA
was also applied against other charges payable by the students such as board,
lodging, Iuniforms, etc., and in many cases resulted in credit balances which were
refunded to the students upon graduation. In this connection it was stated by an
executive officer of the ;chool that, in his opinion, the institute was not entitled
to tle tuition paid by the Federal Government for the education of resident veterans, andl that lie believed the proper thing to (to was to pass the amount involved
on to the veterans.
It was noted( that the double credit of tuition (i. e., credit for tuition as allowed
nonresident, tuition received from the VA), applied to part
by the State and alsoPrior
to examination of the records at the institute, the VA
VIII trainees only.
regional office determined that tuition payments at nonresident rates for resident
studells would not bemadee by tlie Government for veterans in training under
part VII disabledd veterans), on the premise that such students were not enrolled
in suificienlt Iiumbiiers to require expansion of facilities; e. g., additional classrooms,
instructors, sulpllies, etc.41 This resulted in tile unique situation under which each
nondlisabled veteran received benefits totaling $300 more annually than the disabledl veteran. It was stated that facilities had nIot been expanded by reason
of thle enrollment of part VIII veterans.
Tile matter was referred to the VA for comment and corrective action if deemed
date January 20, 1950, from the Administrator of Veterans'
necessary. In lett dter
Affairs to tlle (Colptroller General, decision was rendered tlat all amount of
$53,519.99 improperly credited to the accounts of students would be recovere(l by
reversing such improper credit entries (the school, and not the Federal (overnmlent, benefiting thereby); that a total of $39,385.20 (paid to graduating students)
e A were valid; and that
would not be recovered; that the payments made ti
byVy
there is no legal means of requiring the institution to repay such amount to thle
VA. This action resulted in increased costs to the United States of approximately
$93,000, for the period involved.
Item 3, ,S'laries of teachers paid from Federal funds included as an element of cost
upon which credit hour charges were based
Withl respect to this item, the following regulation was issued by the VA:
"When tlhe total cost of instruction is paid from Federal funds, the VA will not
approve any p)aymenlts of tuition. When a l)ortion of the cost is covered by Prants
from tli Fecieral Government (i, c., Smith-Hlughes or other laws), due consideration to such subsidy will be given in determlinig tle proper charge to thle VA." 4
Examinaii tions at various lan(l-grant colleges disclosed tlat the salaries of teachers lail from Federal funds ili the form of grants under one or more of several
acts,43 were includedacs one of tie elements of cost upon which credit hour charges
were based.
IRecomlll)ltationl of tle items of cost used in (letermlining estimated cost of teaching Ipersonlnel and supplies for instruction (as outllined in the Servicemen's Readjlustmllen t Act of 194.1), excluding therefrom funds received as IFederal grants,
l
land disclosed that overresulte(l in t lie estal)lislhient of lower credit, hour charges,
idlle totaling lmanly llund(lreds of dollarss, a large l)ortion of
l ad
paynmelits
Ibelen
which w\as recovered i) tlie G(over'nment.,
At,
ilstaiice of organlizatiolls J)rllliarily inlereste(l in land-grant, colleges
se'vralthledrafts of a bill (desigledl to give relief to such institutions were presented
to Congress, incllliding II. lt. 7057, which was eliacteld illto law." 'I'Tlis act lrovided that, tle estillmated(l cost of teachilig personllil ilsedl ill determliinlig the
amount of tuition to be paid to lund-gr'llt colleges should not bo reduced by
reason of Mo()rrill-(cNlson and lBanlllled-.Jolns grllits.
tle (General Accounting Office
Tlie result, of tle above legislation (wliich bt(li
and thie VA recommended should not be eliaeted) is tlhat tlie colleges involved
may reclaim t lie (111pli(calt Ipaytenlts recovered from t (l a.s a result of tlhe General
Accountting O(lice (xam11iiinaltions anld, ill addition, will ie titledld to double payikewise the nmiunrous land-granit colleges which originally
menits ill the future(,
l
41 eIlte(r trlll \'VA rleviil(na olli(c to(lio iillitary institute, dated l)cDccmber 27, 1948,
4 Itl. & I1. It. 110517 (c) (3);:;3S CI'1, 1lI'9l(litloni, 21. 17.
' .Morrill-N'lkont, 11auikhiad-.Joneis Acts, 7 U. S. C. 301-320; llateh Act, 7 U. S. C. 31-i-3arg; A.\diins Act,
7 S'.. .3(: ril-.1 g; :'urn(,ll Act, 7 11. ,:.361-3lfW,.;
('.
3alnkh(aii l-Iones Act, 7 U. S. C. .127-4271, : 31c; Smith.
Act. 20 U. S., (, 1; Sllitlh-lever Act, 7 U11.
!Ilihl's
!
.hill
I'qltli( L:iwj 571
"

C'olI,
Aqiltprovv(,

..

:311.

2;3, 1950')).
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of charges are now
complied with VA regulations by avoiding this duplication had
authorized to be paid amounts which would have
these funds not
been deducted in the comi)utation of credit hour charges. With respect to the
other Federal-aid laws cited, some cases have been noted where the schools duplicated
charges by including as costs items already paid from such Federal
These have
corrected in many instances, and in others are included
funds.tleir
in General Accounting Oifice reports of investigation which have been transmitted
to the Administrator of Veterans' Affairs for his use and consideration in elfecting
(Icadjustments
when the schools involved make claim for
ducted in computing credit-hour charges.
'The VA in reporting on the above-mentioned legislation, estimated thatt tlie
enactment thereof would result in an increased cost of the program of $10,000,000.
Item 4. Payments of tuition and related fees
Examination by the General Accounting Office of records at various institutions
and VA regional offices have disclosed overpayments of tuition and related fees
and in most instances overpayments of sul)sistence allowances to the veteran
students involved, under circumstances outlined below:
(a) Payments of tuition, etc., subsequent to the actual dates of last attendance;
(b) Payments of tuition, etc., after the veteran students' entitlement
(period of
schooling authorized by law, based on the length of services in the Armed Forces)
had been exhausted;
veterans lad registered but (lid
(c) Payments of tuition and related fees
not at tend classes;
school
nts were
(d) Payment of tuition and fees where veteran
under scholarships, fellowshilps, grants-in-aid, etc.;
(e) Overpayments of tuition based on erroneous or excessive cost data; and
(f) Payment of fees apparently not contemplated by the statutes.
The Servicemen's Readjustment Act of 1944, as amnll(led,'5 providess that"Thle Administrator shall pay * * * the customary cost of tuition, and
such laboratory, library, health, infirmary, and other similar fees as are customarily
charged * * *."
Inn addition to customary tuition laymnents, the military institute, mentioned
a flat fee of $35 per student for nIlow colnstlrlctioll.
This amount
above, charged
for liquidating a
represented a portion of the annual interest and the
loanTheacquired
about 15 years ago for tlhe construction of lnew buildings.
matter was referred to the Administrator of Veterans' Affairs 46 for his
consideration as to its l)rol)riety on the basis that al)proximately 45 percent of the
original cost of construction was borne by the Federal Government. In addition,
it was noted that the fee did not al)pear to come within the class of those "custolmarily charged" as prescried by
tlie statute quoted above; i. e., "laborat(r y,
and other similar fees."
libraryarth
infi y, that
the fee in question was a prol)er charge
existlThe Adminlistrator heid
ingA regulations.47
claim in the amount of $20,770.68 was submitted to the General Accounting
Office by a State teachers' college representing activity and health service fees
charged for veteran students. Payments of such fees ihad been withheld by the
VA oil tile premise that
State law the fees were optional rather thall Iefirst contract. bet ween the VA and the college exl)ressly excel)ted( the
iqired. The from
silent o0i
payinenlt of said fees, while the second contract was
governmentt
The claim w'as disallowedd( for the reason
of such fees
subject.
(lie
was precluded by the provisions of thle State law and ttie terms of the contracts
involved.
The total involved for tlhe schools listed above (item l4a to f) is well in excess of
Based on tlhe small lllnumber of ilstitultionls examined, it can readily'
$1,500,000.
be seen that when all schools
of the type referred to
considered
above 1may well am11oulnt to mally millions of dollars.
Item 5, Charges for books, supplies, a(tl( equipment
Act of 1944 providese, among other things,
'The"The
Se'rvicemenl's
Administrator * * * may pay for
supplies,
tlat
and other necessary expenses * * *. " Surveys at the various instti tiolns of
higher learning disclosedd that many undesirable practices had arisen in connic5, pt. VIII, Iublic Law 316, 78th1945
Cong., approved June 22, 10-14 (38 U.S, 0. 693), as amended by
l'Par.lw
1ubllic
268, approved )ccenmber 28,
(3S U. S. C. 693).
46 Letters to Administrator dated Aulgllst 21 and December 1, 1019.
from
the
47 Iepllies
Adm.inistrator dated Septelmber 7, 1919, I)ecoember 20, 1949, anld January 20, 19,0.
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tion with the furnishing of these items, resulting in overpayments or erroneous
payments illustrated as follows:
(a) Erroneous approvals were given to veteran students for tile purchase of
scientific equipment not
by nonveteran students taking the same
courses;
(b) Payments were made for rental of lockers furnished \veteran trainees,
whereas lockers were not required for the courses studied;
(c) Overcharges and duplicate charges for books, supplies, and equipment
were made;
(d) Flat rates charged for small supplies regardless of amount issued. No
record maintained of items issued to veteran students;
(e) Handling charges of 10 percent on books, supplies, and equipment inlcrea.(ed the cost of educating veteran students above the statutory limitation of
$500 a year per student;
Since payments of the 10 percent handling charge resulted in total expen(licases, in excess of $500 per 48school year, thoe General
tures, in individualreferred
the matter to the VA with request that deterAccounting Office
mination b)e nmade as to the amount of overpayments and that action Ibe
taken to effect recovery. In reply 49 the Administrator stated that it had
administratively(deterrinred that the 10-percent, handling charge was
hbecn
an administrative expense and not applical)le to the $500 statutory limitation and that he hadl bween unable to discover any
authority forIlurdening a veteran's eligibility with purely administrative costs imposed or
incurred by the VA.
supplies, and equipment without taking
Charges were made for
(f)
into conmi:leration discounts received.
There is involved here (item 5a to f) al)proximately $250,000. However, it
urination of only a small
must again e stated that this amount is bC.sed on
percentage of the approximately 1,800 institutions of higher learning.
Item 6. Overpayments of subsistence resulting from leave policy adopted by Ihe I'A
enrolled inarnd purSection 6 (a) of 'Public Iaw 346, provides that,
h person upo111)01 l)lication to tlle
suing P. courseIui11ner this)pert. a*
*
* * * including
subsistene
he paid
allowancee
Administrlator,
shall
a
30
not
leave
exceeding (lays il
'year." [ItaLlics
regular holidays andl
supplied.]
An inquiry into
general leave policies adopted by tle VAI)y a sul)com0oa
of the House Committee on Exl)endiitures in tile Executive el)lpartmenlts
mlittee
pid su)sistence--for
disclosed that veteran stuldenits were granted
a fter cobll)l-diion of a course,
of 15 dly.s Ibetween semestersof and for 15 days
period
a course is
in tle instillnice
or to the elnd
or
after graduation,
muonith
nornal
to
in
addition
is
granted
leave
any
1by the
al)selnces
discontirlued.
Suchll
institution for any reason, including sickness, which absences are not, considered
as leave. In rtespolse( to a request from the
'Coml)ptroller
under d(ate of August 1, 19,50, expressed
tlhe
stletute ar1lthat
view
Cener.al
tl'e instrluctioIls and
a )eriod of enrollment nd(
thorized leave only
provided for tlelay)melnt ofrsubof the VA, to tlie exteli t tha
regulations
had
been
or after such
courses
after
veterans
tod
tl1hir
Histellce
w51
variance
were
at
statutory
la
coursesha(b)ee completed,
witl,
madle
Hlouse rel)ort
tlie
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enits
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Tl!e
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ll
solely hecauseoof leave extensions after
of enrollment, duringg tl'e school years
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receive from college groups and college administrators. The
l)ben
report of the Association of Land-Grant Colleges to this colImmittee
follows:

PREAMBLE

The United States of America is about to embark on a program of universal
service and training involving nearly all tile young nIOen of the country as they
also will be involved, to an increased
come of military age. Young
extent, on a voluntary basis. The program promises to include about 800,000
young men entering annually, for periods of training and service up to 26 or
27 months.
Barring full-scale war, most of these young men will not be in combat, will be
furnished subsistence and clothing by the Government, and paid at a rate which
will enable those who care to anticipate the future and are encouraged to do so
to make substantial savings.
The GI bill of rights of World War II, as embodied in Public Law 346, was
of full-scale war. Whatever
grateful Nation at the end of 4 years
adopted by ita has
several principles in its operations:
its intent,
to civilian life, aid to make upl for lost opportunities by the individual, provision
by the Nation to "fill the gap" of essential trained leadership created by the war,
It was adopted after
and additional compensation for service to the
a period in which service was not universal, but selective. It is universally
agreed that it accomplished great good for the Nation, was a constructive step
inl advance over
programs; an(l that it also involved excssive cost, some
unsound principles, and unwarranted profit by many who were in no sense tile
intended beneficiaries of veterans' legislation.
At tihe level of higher education, tile problems raised by a long-range veterans'
educational program under a system of universal service and training are radically
different
those raised thle World War II program. At the end of World
War II higher e(ldcation for men had been drastically curtailed for several years.
There had been little or no expansion of facilities, and college staffs were scattered.
Millions of veterans were released from service in a short period of tile, many
GI program.
of them with tle desiree to continue or start, their education under
Neither tlie facilities nor tlie staffs of the colleges and universities were adequate
han their own
resources.
to thle emergency, without hell) from
were il many ilnstances operating iiulnder budgets fixed for 2
institutions
Pul)lic
years by legislative bodies, to meet war conditions.
instiThrough provisioll for payment of established fees, private
able to recapture a higher portion of their educational
genellrally
tltiotsll
costs than were pblllic institutions with low fees. Private institutions with
were not faced with tlie acute problem of plant expansion
enrollmeionts
limiitced
which faced
although many of
plllblic responsibilities;
w\itlh
institlltions
of expansion for
program,
private institutions
responsibility
'totheteveterans
law and regulaand( thle severe financial burden involve(i.
tsl
of the cost, of actual teaching personnel and supplies
tions to l)rovi(de for
fees were necessary and just, anl( to some
to ilstitutiolls with low
as distinguished from
(extent, redlucled the differ retiall
accordedl
private institutions ill the aild given to lmleet the expalnsioll )rollem.

woImlen

lReadjustment

emlbo(lied

Nationl.

forlnr

from

}by

otherl

tile
normal

educeatnional

uhe

accepted

Amelldmell
paymentss
elistomiary
public
treatm(lllnt
A NEW

PIOl(ll,'M

The situation created by a universal mIilitary training and service program will
of studentswho have
(short of fill-scale warrl)result in tlhe longto'rnIlieill an even flow
and
universities. llnder
service
their
colleges
requirllementis,
completllled
we believe the F'edeCral (iovernlllment is no longer justified
these
circullistances,
direct )payments to any educational institltiton as )part of a veterans
il making, except
services are requested.
special of books and or coillnselilg
l)lrgraml
and tile like, should (so far as
of fees, aIs
furnishing administrative
Payment
spplllies
the institution is concerned) be the responsibility of the student. Public policy
so far ias tle support Of institutions as such should I) determined entirely illeprogr'aml not involving a suddenly and excessive dellndent of a future veterans
facilities. Should the country be involved in full lmoblili/amanld onl inlstitultiomal
for educational services result, direct institudemand
tionI, andl anillthier p'ent-upagain
be necessary. If so, all institutions should be on
tional
conmlpensalion mlly
or

the basis of eomllensation of costs

their

equivalent.
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A NEW\V APPIROACII

zince the Nation now faces a situation entirely different from what it faced at
the end of World War II, it is tiilm to adopt a new app)lroach to thle problem of
legislation for those in universal military service, based on these principles: (1)
to Ilhose individuals, and their families, who
Continued full aid or
suffer physical or other handicaps through military service; (2) abandonment of
rewards for military service as such, except those normally provided
postservice
ior unusual acts of heroism or devotion to (luty; (3) elimination of profiteering
from any veterans program; (.1) action to minimize the loss of highly skilled
leadership involved ill tie( enforced interruption of education at a critical period.
This assumes that defense service is tlie duty of every citizen, 1and that when
It is universal no reward should be expected or given. If special hazard is involved, it should he recognized by tlie military services during thle period in which
it is incurred. Universal extension of the Iprinciple of reward for national service,
in our0 opinion, in evolves too high a monetary and moral cost for tlhe Nation.
We do, however, facetil hard fact thatat we are a Nation whose high stage of
advancement and future. progress depends on skilled technical and social leaderstrength has been the fact that the opportunity for advanceship. Oulr greatest
is open to all; that our society is not stratified; that the poor man's son along
menit tlhe
rich man's son las had opportunity before him for advancement, based
with
onil ability. We have been far from peI'rfect in this respect, and tlihe rising costs of
education in recent years have caused opportunity to be less abundant for young
an intetwo
money. 'e effect of aii
interruption
or
people with inability )but, without
more years edtlucattion will fall hardest on this group. Advanced age and maturit y, t he desire for normal family life, and tlie lack ill many instances of a strong
educational tradition, make it likely that. thle potentialities of many more of these
men Nwill be lost to t lie Nation iuniless corrective steps are taken.
young
'lie UI nited States as a Nat ion canniol afford this loss. Our remarkable progress
e
as a Nation has been based on
lie( fact that a relatively high percentage of those
with unusual ability, whatever their economic status, have been able to get the
advanced education which l)ermits Itximilum u1(se of those abilities ill scient-ific,
professional, political, and co(lln0111111ity life. As our society becomes more comp)lex, our standard of living higliier, and our' international! resl)onsil)ilities greater,
we Ined(I an increasing-not) a der('easing---p)'rcenmt age of able people within the
knowledge to uise heir ability Inmost lefectlively. ThIis is the real basis, and the
oily basis, for a program Iib;edl o1i tile interruption of normal life for extelided
military service.

compensation

A LON.'b-IAAN'GE PI'O(AM

We tlheirefore Ire('1ollIPnd a pl)'erlanellt )programin 1o iee('t lhe conditions of lhe
foreseeable fitl Ilre. We believe its eleiienits to be ill tle national interest, and not
ill the selfish iilierest of eit liher ist it lit ions or individuals. They apply specifioally
to higher (cdlc'ation, as this is tile field of outr complete!i ce, andl titie most critical
field aflectedl by universal trailling and service. Sl)ecific (4eleents of tlie program
are these:
1. That there should be at cont inlvedl, adequtale, a!nd permanent educational 'program for those: disabled oir handicapped as thle result of military service. Public
Law 1(0 provides t(he )present franiework for such a prograli. It is iinsatisfaclory
inl some respects, )butl these cain be considered seplaralely at lhe appl))rolpriate tilIe.
2. Assistance shiotld( be given, on thiet)asis of de(lmonstratedl ability regardless of
local ionl of service, to those whose edcitlitioul is slubstaiitii nt'
ilerr'llted by ililitary service. This assistance should not cover Ihe full cost of edllcatioll or Ibe
differentiated as to dependlicy, but should make it pIossib)le for any y'iing 11alli
with Iills locationn with the aid of his ownil work andl resoilrces. This
to go onv
would involve:
1"IMA NCK ES

(a) Payments ait Iliei'rate of $S00( to $000 for an acaden ic year of 9 month11 s,
going to the vet(lranl-stil(deli. on satisfactory evidence that lie is enrolled ill an
accrellditled (college or university of his choice and linking satisfactory eldulcational
progress.
(b) Thesepaym'ienls wotild be available for four academic years (30 months)
to all completing 21 or more imontlhs of military training and service. For those
training period, no payments wvomild be made. For those
completing only I hlie basic
tlit( basic period, butil less than 24 months, benefits would
completing more toIthan
service b)eyo(d tihe established basic period ('1 to 6 iionlths
be proportional
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under l)rol)osed law). There would bhe 1 additional Ibleefitisfor those serving
than 21 monthlls.
e
eyonld the period aiove, there
1datiol
(c) For those desiring to cOlntilllue ((leill
of low-inlteres lon118, repayablle ill a reasollable
slholId )he established a systemI
after complletion or telirminatioll of work.
period( StuIdenLts
would be eligil)le for educational payilientlls only on fiiIrnishing
(d)
satisfactory evidence of carrying sllbstlanlially a fulll-tlime program andIeing ill
its a stl(hdent at ani accredlited college or 1 lniv('rsit '.
good standing
(e) The above paymenils would conlstitl-tv tlie entire subsidy No directt, payimenits would l)e made to instiitions, or extra payillenlts to anlyole for 1)01books,
and thlie like. These would all I)e tle reSpollsiilbility of tile v\eterait
supplies, fees,
student,. If educational instiltutlions are called on to perform a(llinistrative
services (such as playmentt of checks to veterans a(nd cerl iicalion of their good
standing or Iprovision of special counseling) they slio(ld bhe comlipensated for hose
special services by tlie Governmient, but, oily for those special services required
by 1tihe governmentlt.
hlise recommendations are limited to higher edu(lcation, we believe
(') noWhile
other veterans' educational or training program of any charact er should
that
be established by the Congress, which calls for or (perIlits compensation to the
indivi(lual or the instituliol in excess of the above, excel)t for handicapped
veterans.
(g) Ao duplication of subsidy.--No
.studlenlt whose education hias already been
(Aoverneni expense, or who is curIe(itly receiving
substantially subsidized atovnmet
such ia subsidy from otliir governlmenttal )programs, should receive a duplicate
subsidy u(dlcr1 this programs. ('olclllrrelnt subsidy under this program anda11lother
prograni should be denied, and eligibility for assistance uniider this
governmental
program reduced by at time period equivalent to that covered byIa previous p)rograin involving full or substantial governmental subsidy. T''hus, those fully
slb.s(idized mundler the NRO'T:(:' I1olloway plan or its equivalent, tlose detailed to
educational institutions by the military for study, recipiellns of substantial
ulldelr onllilitary,'(Federal programs, wo'ould be covered by tihe above
scholarshipsl listt
A
iCtinion shlou(ld be made, however, betweetci sullch
bar against,
programs and minor forms of aid related to (1tties currently )performed (example:
tlie small payments male unli(lder current. AImly-Air 1OTC And Navy ('contract.
RO'l'(TC programs).
mnore

.

(lulieation.

O1 PIO(;1AMS, POLICIES
EIRINTIATION
AI)MINIST'I'RA'TION, O)Il'I
(a) ('ncral.-The general administration of a program involving veterans as
veterans, including a(,e(ducllational prograiim, should rellaill tlie resp)Onsib)ility of
the Veterans' Admiistration. Certificate ion of th(e eligibility of veterans and
arrangements for financial payment s to t ilemn can clearly ie handled iliost elliciently only through this agency which lias the responsibility for recordl-keeping
11under all types of veterans legislation.
(b) Adminitslralt'iv d(ili'crnl iittion bilU'cfn educational progrttms-*-Thle moist
serious difliculties il relationshiips between colleges and( universilies and1( ilhe
II11 program arose oul[ of the fact thitt
Worll
Wol ar
Veterans' Adlmillistrationl in ie
basic legislation for tle entire program resullted ill anii across-tlle-board set of
regulatory, (lnd approval standards for all types of inlstitutionls
administrative,
and programs. I;Exp)erienciie broighlit specific aliil(d(lents to thlie law' covering
certain situations (i. e. thie ban on avocational and recreational training), but
Iiiistrati v (, iolls were made
basically the situation was that regulations or adminisrati
1111d(ter tle assumption that all kinds of ((iucatio1a1l institutions anld programs are
alike and must be subject, to lie same set of regulations. This flies (directly ill
the face of reality Nonprofit, colleges and illiver'sities, wlheher public or private,
have known and established Iletllods ad(( stanlldars of accred'itation. There are
diffel(ret1 but equally well esal)lisiled and( kIlown standarl(s set, by Stalte laws and(
regulatory bodies for tli rl'Cgllar clah::ssloollm pr'oglanus of on11011)rofit eleen(laIl'ry
and second(l'ry schools,, whletlr
involved ill
private. ''lie
p!bli'insorproblems
it uliotail on-fanrm training, on-the-job
setting of standards and approval for
training, andtl otlhle programs are of iln1 lt iirely different Inaillre.
.

POLICY

011 1110ilEIt EDIUCATION

The following recollimmendations are made for thlie rogrami ais it elrects higher
education:
(a) That there )be established il law ai national advisory board or commission
to the Administrator of Veterans' Affairs, to consist of nine members llameld Iy
951 ,4--5>2--.(.
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the I'residlent of tlie lnite(l States for overlall)ing terms of 6 years each. The
('Commissioner of ]d(lllcation, or the helad of tile Division of lligher Ed location,
The other eight nlmembl)trs would
ex officio, should he a Imember of the board.
be nailmedl )by the Presildent from panels of three names submittedIy e achi e(lucatioinal organiizat ioll natiolral in scol)e, whose llmemlilership is bl)scd on inst itutional
affiliation, wit h the proviso that not more than one nominee shall )be chosen from
the panel submnitted l)y any such organization unless the name of tile corninee
also appears oil the I)anel of another such organization.
b)oar( or commission would have the following responsibilities:
(b) 'his
(1) To establish policies and plroceldures under which selection of veterans for
edu(cattional payments would be made, on the basis of (a) demonstrated( ability,
(b) assurance of equitable distribution by States and ns between racial groups.
Such specifications for the )rogramn as are eonsidere(l essential could be written
into law. Otherwise, the decision of the toward as to policies to b)e followed in
selection should be binding on the Administrator, who could contract witll or
transfer funds to other Federal agencies or State agencies for the necessary administrative expenses of this part of the program.
(2) To review and pass on, prior to their promulgation, any proposed regulations affecting the veteran as a student or in his relationships as a student to
institutions of higher education. This extends to such matters as required standards of atten(lalnce an(l progress , interrul)tions in training, change of course or
curriculum or educational objective, transfers between institutions; and the like;
but shall not extend to regulations for determining the initial eligibility of the
veteran in terms of military service, or covering reqlluired evidence of lona fide
status as a stiiudent. in anll accredited institution as a requirement for receipt of
within the purview of the board couldlI)e prormulgated
payment. Regulations
without prior board approval only oln certification )b the A(lministrator that; the
regullattion ill qu(estiol was considered 1)y him to he essential to the administration
of tlhe lawv; that it had been submitted to t le board with reasonable l ie for action,
and either Ilhat it had been rejected I)' thie )oard or that the board had failed to
act within a reasonable time.
Prollmilgltion ly tlie Administrator of any regulation on which tlie board had
voted negatively when it was submitted( for approval shall be considered prima
facie evidence of intllent Iy tlie Administrator to nillify tle intent of Congress
that lie shall not interfere in educational matters, and appeal to tlie Federal courts
for determtiliation of tlie validity of tlie regulation in the light, of thle intent of
Congress may l)e inade by anll inll(ividlual or educational institution affected )by
tlie regrtlation.
is )belivcved that
l s, long as educational payments are made to
individual veterans, wllo are respollsil)l for payment of their own fees and tlie
le necessary, and these may )e easily arrived at by
like, few regulations will board
andtllie Adminlist rator. However, tlhe intent of
consulltatiol betw(eel( tle
Congress to rohiitili interflerencel with ((dcIlation can b)e assuredlly sustained only
when tlie right to al)l)eal to the courts is olpen.)

(NoTI..-.It,

OTIrlIEl

CONSIDItIATIONS

1. Ielatlionsh/ip with (,,'her scholars/liip proposa.ls.--T here arestulstantial argumentc s for a program of l'(lderal scholarship aid to students, oln the basiss of ability
and need, without reference to military service. 'Tlie( potential abilities replresented,
particularly Iy 'y ,ung women who ordinarily do not enter military service
in large nt11111ers), are stressed in this connectiono. The above program is not
designed to 11eett the needs pointed out, by those who favor a general scholarship)
program. It, is intended( to lmelet, the special ar(nd added
! )ro)lelm caused by) tile
enforce ilnterrllption of ed euation for miilitary service. A program to correct
in ed(llcationall opport unity nlot caused by enforced
inequlali.ites orfor deficiencies
interruption military service should, however, I)e )rl)aredr(l in tlie light ofon tile
its
considered
provisions and effects of tlh above program, and 1t separatelyjurisdiction.
merits I)y tl.e al)propriate committees of thle Congress having
2. financial cost o the nation.>.--Wh\ile accurate figures are nIot available, the
limlitlation of all lpanymerns to students under tiis program to $$800 per acadcnllic
year would, w(e Ibelie ve, result, i n a cosl pler year per sl ltdent of about. one-half that
of the World War TT program . 1'hiis is on tlhe assumll)tion that this amount is
and that the additional
near the average of World Wa'r 11 suI)bist,(ence
costs for tuition, books, supplies, would be eliminated, along with tile admlinis-

!)ayml(ents,
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trative, contract, nid accounting staffs essential to tllis phase of tlie rogram.51n, It
would also eliminate much costly accounting and paper work on the part of the
colleges. The numbers participating in tle program would also )e very IleavilS

the requirement of demonstratedd ability, anld by placing all respollsie
red(uccd
bility for payment of fees and the like on the veteran student. It is I)ronbable
that'under the above conditions a maximum of 200,000 from each universal service
class of 800,000 would participate. Assuming that all this group continued under
the program for four academic years, the maximuml annual cost after 4l years of
operation of the program would be $640 million a year (800,000 students, at any
one time, times $800 annual subsidy). This is a very substantial sum, but it is
supplortable by the Nation, and far less than the minimum possible cost of an
extension of the World War I program. The addition of a requirement of
demonstrated need for assistance would reduce the above materially.
3. Time limil(ations.-It is recommended that, under conditions of universal
military service, tho individual completing his period of service be required to
enter the above educational program in not more than 2 years from (late of disservice, and that eligibility for assistance lapse after
charge or release from active
not more than 7 years from date of discharge or release from active service.
Exception to this rule should be made only in case of recall to active military
service, in which case an extension of eligibility (but not of the total period of
might be made to the extent of the time in military service.
subsidy)
The law should also contain a provision to the effect that the President may
by proclamation, or the congress s by joint resolution, suspend the assistance
lrovidedl as it al)l)lies to those entering active military service after a specified
date. No sucll proclamation or resolution should, however, be effective for those
entering active military service (llring a period ill'which tie Selective Service
System is operating for induction into other than a universal military training
program. (This l)rovision would make possible the elimination of educational
assistance to those entering active military service as a profession or occupation.)
4. I/csponsibii'ies of Ite iii'i'ary, Ihe s'ldin', and educdtors.--lThe above program
assumes that tlhe leader of the armed services, the individuals involved, and
educational leaders, will understand(l and carry out certaiii responsibilities. It
shouldI I)e clearly understood.tlt a this is not a program of reward for military
service, but one of uassistlalceIlI (lerlaken )by the Nation to minimize the loss to
tlle Nation of trained leadership represented by an enforced interruption of
education. Flrtlher, that it is not andl is not intentlded to be a complete subsidy,
but one which will make comll)letion of education possible to those who are able
to profit from it and willing by their ownv efforts to sulppl)ement it whlen necessary.
If thllisis clearly understood, it is believed! that individuals desirous of comll)leting
their edlcationi call, while ill the armed services, acc('mrllatlte suflcieint fiul(ds so
that (with t(lie assistaline provided and his own further efforts if necessary) 11
will be denlie(d by tle requlirelmentls of inilitary service tlie
qualified individual
to carry onl the edu(cational program of his choice at. tle institution
opportunity
of his choice.
Such a program is, we believe, sound in the interest of tlie Nation. It involves
no threat of control over e(dtication or in(livi(uals engaged in education. It (1(os
not involve a veterans program ill matters of either control or ilnlancing of higher
education as such. It is a clear-cut, long-range protr'lam, wliich would be eliminated when required active military service is eliminated, anl come into operation
again should it )e reinstitutcd.
Itecommendations Ireceive(d b)' this committee from college groups
andi college admllilislratorls lhave been consistent, on the following

poinlls:Th'e

method of supplying books, equipment, and(l instructional
lias
)been excessively complex and eXl)en1siv an1d lias repreSupplies
Jve burden oni educational institutions.
an1
Henlted .un(due( adllniiiiraSlltiv
2. 'T'e anmolunt of aid I)rovided 1unltlr tihe World War 11 pr)ogramn
lias helll slufficienlly large to stiniulate manly vet(,1irans to go to school
for tlhe pIrl)ose of securing subsistence payments, rather than a primary interest in education.
r subrsisstenlce cost per veteran In the World W\\'r II prolral Is $917. T'his figure Ineludels in
Th
' I'vrage
the nverane several tholsiand veterans who receive tin sulbsistence Imynments wihtever luit are counted
1.

leC(auis of tuition or similar payments nnade In their behalf; nnd those %lwho receive less than full subsistence
because thoy are taking only part-time programs. 'he actual avoirago fulltiio subsistence payment,
-therefore, Is substantially above this figlro
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3. It, is recognized that it is necessary that a major portion of the
veterans' expe)lseS bIe paidbly Federal payments; however, it is
desirlabl that the veteran make a small contribution on his own part
to insure his interest in the program primarily for education, rather
than money.
4. Ma ny college officials haveIrecoimmen(ded that the subsistence
allowances 1)b (liscontinlued entirely; however, a majority opinion sugiwhicll will assist him
gests that tlle veteran be granted a scholarship
if h1 earnestly (esires to go to school.
5. ''here is a general cons(e0Il us of olpinioni among college officials
that tlie prograni can be improved by making payments directly to
tlhe vetlerant and allowing the veteran, in turn, to pay his Own tuition,
fees, and other charges on identically the same basis ns n nonveteran
student.
0
ON-'nI'E-JoB
ItRAINING': PRIO(I0:IAM
Tlhe General Accounting Office Reportl of Survey, Veterans Educational Programl, contained the following s nlmmary relating to on-the-

job training:
Need for

ON-THE-JO)

T'HAI ING

on-lhc-job trainiflng
Many of the retlrllillg veterans were not in l)position to go to school nnd take
of the educational benefits. ,Some had financial responsiil)iities rea(lvalntage
(uiring them to work, some wore beyond a normal selool age and for other
reasons were discourage(l from pursuing further formal education. Nevertheless,
were eti tiled
to cotsidleration.
these vet'ralls, too,
Maily haed never had i jol)
before, while others ltggc(d -behilnd their nonvet(eran fellow employees for lack
of trailing ill new industrial Imiethtods arid of the advalltages that collie from
conitiillto us emiiloy'iment.
On-the-job Iraininq (luthorizedl
a remledyiill oi,-the-job training based onl the principle of
(ongress provided
I y actually performing tie requil'red job opl)eraliiolns. '1Th1e law
Ilearling attrade
' l ra gelimelts, through the States,
provided for the VA to iakeIlie
ntecessIary
private emlliloyerswo'ld hir(e vMerat'is annd payI alpplicalle wages accordlwhIlere(l)y
to
renler(ed. 'The VA was authlorized to
the veteran a sub-

ing tli( slervicess
pay
sistence allowance.
A rc'coqn izid method of tra inin
()n-t he-job training is based on the principle of learning a trade by actually
oI'r many years this Imethod of training
performling thle reqilired job) operations.
has been( e(rinloyed generally in tile busilless world andl lias benll recognized by tihe
organized crafts andt( tra(lde sa nccel)lt)le in developinillg qualified artisans 1and
mI(elhalnic(s. It has two major (livisions--al)l)rellticeshlli training and ioitlapprenof which have been utilized iIInder the veterans' edtlcationi
ticeshlip training, both authorized
trailing lprograml
by tle Servicemen's Readjustment Act of 19414,
andI
as amenlided. This l)hase of thle program lias been well received b)y the publlic,
and has )been more or less actively sul)l)orted })y labor, management, Federal alnd
State apprenticeships corimmittees, industrial an(d comlliercial enterprises, and
otlier interested indli'viduals andl groups.
l)l)eiticesilil traiinig is based on voluntary aclt/pprcenticcship trlritli/.--A
ap)eep)tllce )by botllh employers and(l ernlployees of an organized plan for training
workers in a particular trade or industry, A written
p)rentic(es to )become skilled standards)
ordinarily is used to outline the progressive
agnKrelmient (apprenticeshiI)
wage scale, len(gtl of apprenticeship, ratio of apprentices to journeymen, working
coIIditioiIs, related (classroom) instruction req(Iired, etc. Such training lias bee)CC

ably sll)ervised( by appl)renticeshil) agencies, labor-management organizations,
and other groups.
VNonapprentiteshi)ptraininti.-Nonal)lpreiitieeshiil training usually involves elmpl)loyment in jobs which are not recognized in tlhe labor field as being apprelnticeal)le. It l)rovides training for onle particularr job, and has the a(lvantage of a
reasonable certainty tliat the jot) will be available upon completion of the training:
ill contrast, compl)letion of apprenticeship training guarantees journeyiian's
wages, but not a job.

T'RAININGC
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E.rtent of program
More than 1,605,000 veterans have received some on-tlie-job training. A peak
of 720,000 was reached in Jalnuary 19,17. As of June 30, 1!)50, over 231,000 vetcrans were being trained in approximately 140,000 establishments.
Many large business estal)lishments had \well-organized training programs. On
the other hand, the smaller concerns had little, if any, prior experience in offering
most of the shortcomings
such training. It was within this latter group
were observed.
Stale approval and inspection of establishments giving on-the-obl training to veterans
to eligible veterans were required
Establishments offering on-the-job
to be approved by the appropriate State agency, after submission of an application and compliance wit local requirements, such as, length of training period,
of training, wage scale,
to be used, and provision for
supervision
classroom instruction when required.
The State a)lproval agencies were charged with the sole responsibility of supervision over the participating training establishments, including action on comseldom
plaints and compliance with governing regulations andl policies .
exercised any sul)ervision or control over the veterans in training, and considered
that to be the responsibility of the VA.
While the VA bore
cost of inspecting theparticipating estal)lisllhents State
were found generally to have been either too infrequent or not exinspections
tensive enough to wee(l oult tlhe noncolnformists. Sice
110,000
last year, it is possible that it
establishments were participating in the
of State empl)loyees to supervise them
would require an imnl)racticable

thllt

traniinig
equil)lment

'lThey

tle

number I)rogram

.nal))roximately

adequately.
Related (classroom) instruction
In some instances, employers decided that veterans in training wv\re in need of
classroom instruction to sulpplemie;nt on-the-jobl training. Ill such cases, tle \VA
executed agreementIs with various school authorities (usually unlde'r thle publlic

school system) to furnish thle req(uir(ed training.
Classroom instruction inadequate
as to wlhetlher relat ted (part-time classroom) instruction was reSince decision
whether
it is dliflicltlt to
was left to trailing
(quirel
instruction was always givenl when needed, or if given, whletlher it, met the veteran's
to give the best, possiblehelp but l)ecal5se
neIclds.
''he States Ihave
maym different trades were involved tie courses have often been( of a general eduican a l)articular t radle.
veteran illntreste
i
(specially suitable to any
tiolll lnat re not
For
at
r
related
courses
instruction
school
high
one
conisisteod of fifth
junio
instance,
andl sixthlIrade matl(m11ati cs, leprinl,readlg, andlr le ttelr writing. T''l suitaconcerned with specifie traillning as an electrician,
t)ilitv of such courses for a veteran
ic,i, )11holst(er'er or sheet-metal worker seems
bricklayer, carpenter, at ito meihan
lall aan('clas was
ve(r! dloullbfill. lBecausl e of lack of
donled.
Tools and equipment, hooks, and supplies
In )ursiling his training, tle vetloraln may ) I)provided( at (Iovelrnnitl t (expense,
as arc rel lirced for nonvet(erans pursuch tools,
books, and(
sallie
or 'complarable (ol'.(;.
ors
Slling te
by li VA governing (tle deltermiregulations have )been
\ariotls
of needl, l)procriment, issluance, anll recovery of or payment forl, ools and
nation

estal)lisllinments.
attelll)ted

attenldal(c, 11ih

eq(llipml)nlelt,,

determine

So

(evttild

su)lppli(s

promullllgaRtd l

equpllliv)11'.
Illustrations

of questionable practices.-Thl ere follows a f(ow illustrations of qluelspractices with respect to )paymllllts for tools, Illition, and sulsistelle:
tutiolial)l
(a) I ools furnished tra ines at (Gover:nment e.r )epnse (a1thol)ih tIhey11ere not needed.st;
tI railling ill t aI l)OIratory
atl, tian tV'rageo('(
TooIls \\ re furit'lishe}lltitt1o 11 vetel('ra-tal.i ll tie
la raltory ainitllIttli{di a complete t ool
of $72.05 each, tnoi
itilIstailng
,
crib which was availal)le; at all times t-o the t raill(ees.
(b) Duplications of tools furnished veteran s.---Alt.hotg\i VA regulations required
thal, records be m1aintlainled of all tools issul,(ld to vet erains, often thel re('ordl was not
t hai, soimi t ools werie issued
l)rior to issiuance of new tools, withl tle lresilIt
(xaitiniii(d
to veterans attending scliool and again upon entrance into training onl tOle job.
In checking records at on01 ltaw-enforcement; school, tools and elquilpment valued
at $110 1were flourished to trainees and, inl some instantces4, police revolvers were
of the school cotirse, some of thie veterans entered
Up)on coimpletion
inclti(hded. training
on-the-job
wil.lt tle local police (lel)artmelnmt and were again furnished

police revolvers at Government expense.
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(c) Dealers engagcd in bribery and other question able matters-$591,000 involved.-sales representative of one suppl)lier of tools and e(11111)iet
ha111 s Ieen conT'lil
victed of bribing a VA employee to give his company a larger share of the VA tool
and e(ltquipment orders.
A nilumber of d(Ialers located in the same general area were also found to have
been ellgaged in qluest ionable transactions, such as billing at prices above those
provided by contracts, Iilling'for tools not furnished, subl)stituttion of inferior tools,
etc., involving a tot al of $591,000.
Subsistence allowances

Payment of subsistence allowances to veterans in training on the jobl was
authorized in order to assist thom while in training. Although the rates have
been increased from time to time, the current basic rates are $65 and $90 per
month for veterans with and without dependents, respectively. Additional
amounts also are authorized inder specified circumstances, subject to ceiling rates
on the total amount received as subsistence plus compensation of $210 per month
without a dependent, $270 per month with one dependent, and $290 per month

with two or more dependents.
VA procedures resulted in overpayments
Coincident with thie usual increases in the veteran's wages, his sublsistence
allowance was required to b)e adjusted accordingly. However, due to the fact
that reports of wages earned by trainees were required only at 4-month intervals,
VA action Nwas not timely in those cases where wages had been increased within the
period, with the result that in all such cases payments in excess of the statutory

ceiling inevitably resulted.
Veterans whose disability had been reduced to zero continued to draw benefits as
disabled veterans.-In a numbller of instances, veterans have been classified as
partially disabledd, which entitled them to thlie more liberal allowances under tlhe
laws covering disabled veterans. However, in those cases where they have been
rehabilitated and are no longer disabled, their allowances have not been reduced
to I he less liberal allowances of nondisabled on-the-job trainees.
Commissions earned not considered when computing subsistence.-VA regulations
pl ovide tihat overt mine pay will not te considered when computing slilsist.ence
allowances. Ii acttial practice tis lhas been extended to exclude commissions
ended. A veteran ill training with wages of $150, $17,
$175, $200, and $250 for each
of resl)ective 6-lllonthl periods, earned $1,430 ill commissiolls luringg I year.
,lonlith
Ili:; sul.sistllence allowance should have been reduced or, eliminated il each of them
lon(tllt :-; (5) ill wvicliell lie recei vedl commnuais.sonts, but w'as not.
l'eteran received subsistence allow nc for dependent wife, who also drew subsistence
allowance.----\'A controls are nlot such as to prevent impnroper payments of subsistellcte where ldependlc(leits are iinvolvedl. T'imus, a vetemratn in rt atllinig wa. paid
hlie mlnaiximni,11 of $90 tionthlily, for himself atnd his
liepeinentt wife. At the, same
time s:he, also a vet'ratn, was heiing paIi( a suIlbsistenc allowances of $05 Imioithly.

Both were working for the young mania's father.
Subsidiza tion of mall business establishments.-Less diffii:lty lias been eXl)eriMany of
encici(
ill carrying om tll(!te lraiin rg program illn tlie large
thllem had Nvell-orgalize/d programs before the veterans comllpalie.i.
training program was
init iatedl. I however, t he smaller estab)lishllneints sometimes look !up)on thi program
as a subsidy.
'l'lTe owner-mllalnagelr of one establishment stated' that his son aild (ldaightier-inlaw h)ad the benefits coming to themri by virtue
of their military service aind since
lie lad been paying taxes for a long time Uncle Samul shLould relieve him of some of
tlIe( expellse of liis son's salary.
Nonveteran trainee received higher wagfe than veteran trainee.--A IImaiager of a loan
stated that he hires only veteran trainees because lie would have to pay
company
i veterans can accept lower wages since they (draw a
nioniveterans more.

smibsistenice anllowanc(e.
Another company (insurance) paid a conimparable nonveteran $100 a month
more than tlie veteran in training. Inlother words, the V\A subi)sistence payment
operated t;o surlsidi ze tle em lployer.
veteran to encible him to draw subsistence
paid
Company misrepresented salary paidto
allowance.-An official of another company furnished the VA with a statement
that a veteran in training was being paid a monthly salary of $125. Based on theo
statement, the veteran was approved for training and paid the maximum subsistence allowance. ExIamnination of the company's records disclosed that thel veteran
was being plaid $340 a month, that he was therefore not entitled to the subsistence
allowance and that heo was being trained for a position whicli lie had already held
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successfully for 11 months. I)uties while ill training were tle same as those
previously performed.
Subsistence allowances not taxable.--Undler tile part of the program whereby the
pays the veteran in training tile difference (subsistence allowance)
Gov!ernllent
between his wage wllile in training and tihe journeyman's wages, it is to the
advantages of thlle veteran to keel) his wage at a level where the maxilmumi subsist-

allowance is received. Tlie allowance is not taxable while the income from
labor is. 'lhe combinie(l income from wages and subsistence is not
when a higher wage is received because the allowance is simultaneously
decreased.
Likewise, it is of course to tle employer's advantage to keel) tile trainee's wages
low, because the employer benefits in the form of addition! profits.
Veterans trained for jobs in which they wUere already proficient
VA personnel frequently overlooked the factor of previous experience, and as a
result some veterans were permitted to undertake training in lines in which they
were already proficient, the obvious advantage to the veteran being tile subsistcnce allowance.
For instance, a case was disclosed where a veteran liad completed a training
of 2 years as assistant manager notwithstanding the fact that for 15 years
period
lie liad worked in tile same establishment in practically every capacity.
Training actually furnished dlocs not coincide with job objectives
In many cases, it was observed that the veterans were promised training but
were actually required to spend a large portion of their time on otiler duties.
As an example, one veteran was approved for training as a lhat manufacturer,
tle establisllhent was found to be doing nothing more than cleaning hats.
yet
Another entered training as a salesman in a stationery concern whose duties consisted of filling orders, loading the delivery truck, and making deliveries.
Instructor enrolled as GI student in his own class
A State board of education employed a veteran to teacli a part-time clan;s of 6
hours a week. Tlle veteran was permitted by tle VA to enroll in his own class
andl was laid a monthly subsistence of $26.25. At no time was he a bonll fide
student in the class.
7'i uinces worked on jobs of private contractor twho was not the employer-traincr
(ne school giving related classrooms. work in brick llnasolnry required (lie veteran
trainees to work on private jobs of the contractor whlo ihad collstructe(( a building
for the scllool.
State( coordinattlo reimursed for inspection of estlblishmelntswhere .no veterans were
enrolled
Ilhe stlatul(ts provi(i rei nlrllenellnt t t he States for exl)enes incurred in
rendering services in connection withi the on-the-job program. records disclosed
tliat one St'ate had been reiniblursedl for expenses inlen
icil t o inspection of (stablishl(ienlts in which no
1veterals were thenl enrolled.
ence

produce tive
increased

"Stretching" courses

A com1111tn l)ractice in some,) schools and estnblishl(ments lhas been to lenll(t!len th10
course of trailstig to thelmaxillllu period permitted under thl( law. T'lis hlas been
into two parts, identifying
done 1by dividling a course for a particularly jol
each Us a separate job objective. T'lie veteransobjec(t.ivec
and tlhe school thereby Ibenefit to
tho extent of (drawing subsistence and tuition, respectively, for longer )(:riods.
VYETEltANS' A)MINISTRATION APPROVALJ ON A NATI()NAL BASI8 OF

IN,;JUHANC(EUNL,
NI)]WItI'IERS

ON-'tIt1,-JOfl

T!RAINING
UnI(lder regulatiolnsuI;
issued I)y the Vet('rans' (Administa'tion lny
organization doilg b)usin(ss i moral than one011 St ate( could apply to
tim Adminnistrator of Veterans' Affairs for approval of a jol)-t dining
program for veterans. If such: pIrogram received approval of tlhe
Administrator of Veterans' Affairs tle orgallizatiion ('oul0d (nri'oll
veterans ill alny of tlhilr illstallation( s without tlie necIessity of appllying
to each Statec approval agency for individual approval.
FOR
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ap)l)proval pl)rocedurl e was especially al)plicable to
tlhan 0one State. Colse-(
insilraiI(ce (c'Omi)llani('s
olperalltin inl noreutilized
of
thelv
this provision of tle
liarg(r coompllnies
(qtly'l!t, several
law iin late 145 andl early 194(, ldid apply to and receive approval
from thie Administrator for their indivi(ldual on-the-job training programs. l'lie al]))roval b)y the Aidministrator was not l)erfllnctory and
the insurance( iompaulnies were requli(led to sul)mit, (details on their
trainillgr )rogralls, incluldilg a. mulltitude of suppl)orting (Iata. In
some cases the directors of training for these compallies personally
a)lppe)ar(ed in Washington to l)present tdlirtraining programs and were
heard in detail by tlhe AssistanntAdministrator for Vocational Rehabilitation and1 Education. In most cases approvals were granted andl the
official approval documents distril)bute(l to tle proper Ve(terans' Administratioin regional offices and to the branch offices of the insurance
copall)nies. Approval summaries were also 1prepare'(l and distributed
in tle form of a Veterans' Administration Information Bulletinl No.
IB7-22 and (dated August 6, 1947.
These so-called national al)provals by the Administrator, (lisseminated to all concerned and to the general p)ul)lic (luring the early years
of the program, )ecalme the pattern of job training in insurance
companies throughout the country. It was oni the basis of tils early
pattern established by tlie Administrator of Veterans' Affairs that
State approval agencies susl)s(equlently approved local insurance training programs for veterans. Both dlisal)ed an( nondisable((I vet(ralln
were enrolledd in each of these programs and( slubsistencl payIllllts
andlpaid )y tile Vetelrans' Administratilon regional oflices.
ap)lprove(l
This )pr'ocss, begun in 1945 by thle Administrator of Veterans'
Affairs, conlinllll(l without (qllestion from anll so()urce u til 1950.
Several tlhousanld veterans s were(,enrolled and( co()mplet(l ti lir training
in tllese courses. HIowever, late in 1949 the Veterans' Administration
thil )eseprograms of t lrainigil w(ere no
adllniilistratively d(t,!ermiiledl
or
with th(e basic law. The a veril
itillate,
leg,
longer logical,of 24 months' (dI accord
ion
rat
sudde((lly
I)ec(,ame a programni which
age )progri-am
sl in lenl tll; howeverer ,
could not,Ile apl)lrove(d for mIore tlha (n n)olt
11
rait'ler tlla (d('eclarilig all such pJ)rogramns illegal n111der tlie law tlie
Vetelralls' Administratioi 1)((ganl t1l(e pro('ess of idlivi(idulal la,(lling
and(l ait i thi is
(late the situation is not;
t clear. Some t!he
of oi original
i
of irev;ew
S(m)e
aet
b
1
eei
ill
have
tie(
disa)ipproi()ved(I;
process
approva))'()ls
soime Stati( aIl)pprovl Iag('cli('es hliave followed(Iltle \t(eramus' Adm(inist'ratioll patt('l'ltian(d with('drawn' al)lpprovls i tll ('i' Slt(aes; still other
programs aire being op)erate(d at (!istlis e without, (Iqustioll. Subsistence('(, p)ayiV, lts to() vete(ra5 aire()(eil}g witlleld by)' tle Vete
\:(rais'
Administlrati , in so()c( Sltales, alth ough thleplro
gra)' s of t raili g
still (arry thlie Stial atppr)oval ag'll(cy approval. This e(ltire( situation
in volviigo s(eve(al t11hollIsalis of v'etra('lals ad(,1 iialiy inlls ra'lice colinAlthiougl (his committeee
paliei('s all( agelicies, is iicoAoliph'ehelsi)le.
has notl lhadain Ol)l)Orl'ti nitvli to intake( ai (l(tnailed investigations intio tilis
situation, tlhe following facts alre obvious:
1. TI' le pialtt(r for Ill( ('lltir'( joll)l'-t raining )I'()ogramn in ilns11111'race
establlisheld bytH, Admiistratol of Vet eranis'
companies wa's
Afailirs withi Ills earlyy l)l)pproval\ of illsuralncl( compillniiy lprogramsl
onl a natit al >basis;
2. 'lllt 11i11ny thousands of vet('ralns, I)ot11 (disal)l((l andl non(tisal)l('(l, avL'(e been trainingi in these programs;
'his i artililar
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the Veterans' Ad(linistlration has paid
dlollaris subsist(ence to veter('al's pl)irsuing thlse! courses; and
4. That the greatly majority of veterans hal(l coIml)let(ed their
training prior to tl1 (declai'ation .by the Vetelrals' Administration
thiatn thle p)rogralms were inad(lqate and( (id -not mI(ot, tho pr'ovisions of tlhe law.
The following qlluestions 1have yet. to ble insw(ered a(nd are raised l)y
this commiittel : A\sslumingl t lint the Veterans' Adminilistration is right
inll thlir prl)se'it colnte(itio illthat the job-t railing progirals iln insillrance
COmllani))fl ('S 11(a ge('llciC' a1re illegal fld(1 ilnadequtate(
1. Why were the pro
lgralis given national approval in the first
instance?'
2. WhaVtlt lias hall)ppened to tle thousands of disalledl aind nondisnll(ed veterans wlo\ took tlie courl'ss during tlhe 5 years theso
programs were on tlie so-called approved list?
3. Why lhas it taken the Veterans' Admlinistration .5 and 6
years to deterliine that these programs, originally approved by
are now iad(lequate and( illegal underL tle law?
thl(linselves,
4. -low mu
1c1 overp)ayme(nt of Fede(ral funds for sul)sistence is
involved and( who is resp)onsil)le for tle overpayllenit?
of

3. ''hat

als

ON-T'IlE-JOB T.TRA1ININ;

FOR

FIREMII EN AN'1) POLICEMEN

A great nnany of the cities and towns of tho Nation operate roeCruiting nn(l t.rmiliuingplrog,n lams for firemin and policemen. Some cities
anld States halve civil-service laws reg11latiing these jobs and other's are
)y tlh city governing l)ody. Some( cities operator
subllject to school
r('giltioll
ill wilichl 1ile I'ookie, I)Olicc('i.an or0 firl'em(lmapliplies
recruit
'
for several weeks. There lhas bo)(1n no questioll as to
himself full time
tlh validity of tihe tlrailingl oflrelld in tlh recruit school, however,
are approved ts institutional programlis. Follo; ingl
tlleso pro(''amls
coiml)ltioni of thl recruit school tlie rookie l)oli(cem(nr aind filremeoll a1'(
takent into tie police or fire ldeplartlments on a1 temporary or )prol)a)asis. aniily cities(
organized on-the-job-trailing programs
tioelaltry
for
andl firemen and thousands of individuals
begiining
l)plice(menll
beentrtrained and
leted trailing as a policemn1an or fireman
Ihave
in oh4-tlli,-job ti'ain{ii rg. c('o
largoo cities such as Sanl Francisco an(l D)allas
have trained hlmiudrleds of )policolmon and firemen on the jol) under
Pul)lic Law 07P.
On11 \May 3, 1951, afl,ter these programs liad o)erated(l for periodss of 4
to 5 year s and tihousainds of vetraftsI had (coml)lot,1ed training, the
Veterans' Admilinistration central office raised tlhe question that tlleso
programs (li(l not ceeot the criteria, of Pu'hlic Law 679, Seventy-ninth
Congress, and tho indlivi(lunls enrolled at the time were discontinued
from training Th'l Vet'rans' Administration co(ntrail office sent tho
following directives, dated May 3, 1.951, to all regi6lnal managers:
activities.
office
To: Managers, nal VA regional offices an( center. having
regional
trailing under Plhblic Law 3,16 for l)olicemen, firemen, etc.,
Subject:
O(n-tlhe-job
who are already aJppointed to t hose jobs.
1. It is indlicatedl tlant some regional oflices have apl)lroved training on tlhe job
under PlIlic Law 3-10 for civil-servcie positions such as policemen, firemen, etc.,
where the veteran actually has bleen appointed and is holding the position he is
said to be training for andl is receiving tle legally established entrance wage for
that position.
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2. In situations such as those described above, benefits under title II may not
be awarded or continued because those situations (do not meet the reluiremlnl)ts of
paragraph 11 (b)) 2, Public Law 679, in the following respects:
(a() The veteran already lis been appointed to and is holding the position for
which lie is said to be in training, therefore. the content of thle course cannot be
said to "qualify the veteran for appoint ment to the job for which ihe is to be
its is reIlquired( by paragraph 11 (b)) 2a.
trainedl"
(b) Since tlie' vet('ral already Iholds the job for which hlie is said to be training,
it cannot be held that "the job for which the veteran is training will be available
to him at the end of the training period," as is required by paragraph 11 (I)) 2b)
of the law.
Ini cort ain instances the agency in which the veterans were enrolled have made
claim t hatt a although tilhe veteran was appointed to the job lie was training for, lie
wag appointed merely on a p)robatioiary basis. This fact is granted, but the
further significant fact is that tlihe probationary employee automatically becomes
the peIrmanlent employee not 1)by virtue of pursuilln a course of training bIt, by
performing whatever assignments are given him in a manner which is not unsatisto the employer to the extent that the employee is discharged.
factory
3. Solicitor's Opiniotn No. 15-51, .Jatnuary 10, 11951, includes the statement:
,
:~ while the State or the Admlinist.rator is given authority to appl)rove
*,,
or
inslituttioin applying for approval as ilnstitlttions quiiafied to give ap)l)rentice
oll-the-job tralini g l)ursnuant to said act, thlie AdministIrator is authorized and re(luire(d, before making all\y payments of subsistence, to leterminlle that. tie training
does meet. all of the requirements' of the act. This, of course, goes beyond tlie
prohibition conitai:wd in paragraph 8 of the original part. VIII, Veterans IRegIulation I-a, as added by title II of tlie Servicevinli's lHeadjulstment Act, but it evident ly was thle intent of the Congress that said provisions shouldbeI modified, at
least Ito this extent."
vi
regional area
Accordingly, vyou) are re(lquested to ascerltail wliethier within yolr
there are any veterans ill Iraining in situations as described in paragraph I and
to etlect discoitiiiiancei of benefits in anty such cases found.
4. iomne instances have been noted where for a few weeks ilnmediately following
hiis appointnentC., as described iin paragraph 1, thlie veteran is required to atlteind(
a short (period(l of itltensive training organized oni a school basis. I.t any such
instance where lthi school situation is bonia fide and he al)l)rovin- agency hai3
approved it, as at school, there of course is no bar to the veteran's enrolling in such
coti1se, i11nder lhblic Law 3,16. 1Iowever, careful attention must be given to ascertaining whet her the cotsi hias been properly approved, whether it is ol)perait ing onl
ftll-time o)r part-time basis and what period of timei is required to coiiplete the
school course. The furnishing of training supplies for any such school course
in.st Ibe carefully sup)ervised to insuri that, thiyv shall inot iniclde items that. are
necessary for the; purpose of carrying oil dlulies of t(lie job to whichlie lias alrea(ly
been allppoin)ted as distillnguisld from iLtes which are actually req(uire:d ill order
to be eligible to pursue tlie school course.
5. It is further requested that vot kindly advise what steps were foitnd iecessarv in ordertl o d0,t(ermile whether' ir any of tIhe situations hereinll referred to were
operating inll your area, what facts were asecrtailnedl, and what corrective action
ihas h),(,e taken in tlie premises.
11. V. S'r[ILIN.,
Assistant Idmin istralor for Vocatimonal ?chabilihation and THdii'flion.
.

Al contended
The
Utntutpon receiving the
V1(teras'Adminis
tration
to
or firemen werCe,
tlie
the
policeimeni
appl)l)oilntmentL
jol)
probaltionairy
in fact, holding tlie jobl for which lhe was being trailed and that tho
status wVouldresult from periodic increases ill
only
cliihange ill his
salaryii, which
s l'
w)irwee
wer e uslilly
narrageld based oil seniority, without
regard to traiining status,
Phese programs lackl(d
and wNere usually controlled by
State or' city civil-setr\vice flexibility
regulations and we're rest.rictted by city
controls.
budgetary
There is no question as to tire authority of the Admirnistrator to
discontinue thie course of tirnining of a veteran enrolledl il on-the-job
training where such program is not in accordance with the law. Tlhe
question which arises resulted from tihe belated action of thie. Veterans'
A(ndministration in dleclaring on-the-job) training for 1)policeimen and
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firoien illegal when stch program hlad been in operation for periods
from 4 to 5 years and thousands of vet rTilas lind completed( their
coulrse1 andll 1111a received full l)enllfits while in training.
SUTRVEFY

OF ON-THE-JOB

''RAINING BY STATE1 APPROVING AGENCIES

In an effort to ascertain the effectiveness of the on-the-jol training
of tie fiiirms u11(l bllines estabp])'rograml and1 determine tle attitIudei
lishlinent.s Vwliclh participated in this phase of the program, a na tional
surveIy was condtcte(d by the National Association of State Approval
Agencies at tlhe request of tlhe committee. EIighteen thousand six
hundred and thirty-two business filrnis whlicl are approv('d or have
been approved for on-tih-job) training were contacted and 8,069 replies
were received. The questions asked and a tabulation of answers appears in. tllis report as appendix A.
It is significant to note that the firms contacted have trainec a total
of 29,055 trainees and 12,580 of these trainees are presently employed
by the firrls who extended tlie training. 'hie business firms reporting
had specific knowledge of 6,445 trainees trained by them w\lich were
firm in tlhe same ty)e job for which they were
eimploye(l The
by another indicates
that the business firms reporting utitrained.
survey\
lized approximately 6,590 of the veteran s trained under tlhe program.
It is reClsona.lle to assume that a su)stlantial n11111mer of the veterans
which have lost contact wit ti
tei rainier, are empllloyedl in tlie jol) for
w\hichl they were tlralied and11( hat more tlll 5 percent of t.lhe have
achlieved tie employment ol)jective. Th]lis figure is considered highly
satisfactory ill light of ,11( inormal results of establislhe d (ducaltionall
]) ()r.i1 01S.

It is significant, thltt al)l)roximiat(ly 89 percent of those firms stating
defillit(e opiniol) b)(lieve( that tle on-the-job) Irailinig p)rogralil llshould
l)e 111a1(e availal)le to Korel'al
etLer'alis.
SummarL)(/ of replivcs lo posl-card inquiry re on-1he-job training
Post. cards rimailed
....
...... -..
..
18, 632
a.

Total carn is

returned

................8, 009

..

Quest ions

Yes

No

Iscoks
Nilscous

1,591 1, 191 ......
aipprov:I l to train ve\terair s Iunder the (Tb11)1 ......
,. 113
you now Ih ve iII traiilnliIg
Iimany veterans (1o
.
....-......13............
. ....
20,0)55
hlivo you tr;ille
..cd ........0...
.- ..... -...
........ -....
nlir y ovcLTiranls
wi
580
th
now
1
2.
f
ire
these
..
4*. lIIo
you
who Ite low witl oliher
how tiny linve you Ir:ailed
lirins
5,. Toonyollr
knowleldge,
........
thI> siil tVypl of job
..1,5
6. Inl the light of your ownl expericnco, (1o you consider that tho on-thleJob train - -.in Ipro;r:ll hs
worth
while
hbeor
6, 571 1, 07.
... ..............
; trainiii
..e
ns
)
7
7. Should
ls
r,
oi(
Ie Ilintvic :v:;il)1(,! to Korcii vetrar
1. T)o you desire conthiiiird

2. How
3:. ilow

tic-jol)

.

...

OO

.......

NoTR.--This relroscnts prelililnary tahull tlon of replls recorded Iup tp Dec. 27, 1950.

'THE VETERAN TrA\INElII
Almost all veterans who lhavo taken training are men. On Novelliber 30, 1948,
only 30,000 women veterans were in training.
'The average age of veterans in traiiinvin October 31, 19:1!, was almost. 28.
More than f5 out of coach 10 had completed high school before entrance into
training.
or
More than 5 out of each 10 had one

more

del)elndents.
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More than 6 out of each 10 received the maximum
their depl)e(ldecly status.

subsistnclie payable

for

A(G I

betI,\

age.

d War II are
een 20 andl 50 years of
Almost all veterans of
,Sevent v-liveIperclent are world 20 and 35. Th'e average age of all veterans on
June 30, 19-19, was 31 years.
training on October 31, 1919, was almost 28
'e11 average age( of veterans in average
of all veterans. 'Te average college
years, 3 year- youmiger
the(
trainee was 26 years old comllpllrecd to 29 for the trainee in a school below college
level, 27 for tie job trainee, and 30 for the institutional on-farm tralin(ee.
have
About 2,(0(0,)00( veterans areunller 25 years of age. )f these, (1,751,000
taken some trLaiin, 1i111(er tel(e Servicemen's Rea(djustment, Act and
85,000 were
in trainingonl October 31, 1919.

)letwelen
than

PIlVIOUS EDUCATION
Male veterans of \\orld \War If who were under 45 years of age in April 1947
had more ed(lnationtlhan male nonlveterans of
age. Ce(nsus {tBureau
data for April 1917 shows that tie Imedian number of years of formal education
colmleted was 12.0 for veterans aged 18 to 44 and 9.9 for nonveterans within the
same age grolul). Furtlhermore, half of the veterans )bult only a third of the nonveteranlls had( completed high school.
Veterans who have taken training under the Servicemen's Readjustment Act
had slightly more education prior tote time that they entered training than
veterans who have not taken training under the act. This isindicated by the
fact that theimed(lian nimibler of years of formal education completed prior to
entry was 12.2 years compared to 12.0 years for all veterans in April 194,7.52

comnyparable

VETERANS

There

World War I. on June 30, 1951;
15,2()0,000 veteransto ofJune
1,608,000 w\ere discharged prior
30, 1944; 2,482,000 had been
(
30,
y lllJne
1945;
15; 2,895,000 lhadl blee discharged b)
(lisclalrget
June 30, 194(6; andl 14,750,000() ha been (lischar'ge(d by June 30, 1947.
were

APPLII CATIONS

'l'(eI

five tlousland or 67 percent of all
anld certificates
lhuntl(1red
of entitlement and eligifor
al)plied original

million two

veterans lid

bility l)y August 31, 1951. ()f tlhe applications, 84,000 were received
in fiscal year 1945; 2,883,000 were received in fiscal year 1946, 2,888,.000 were receive(l in fiscal year 1947; 1,729,000 were received in
fiscal year 1948; 1,108,000 were( receive(l ir fiscal year 19491; 855,000
were receive(l ill fiscal year 1950; 519,000 were received in fiscal year
1951 nll(d 139,00() were receive( in the first 2 months of fiscal year 1951.

Ninety-seven( perI'cent of tle applications have b)en aIpproved.
ORIGINAL
T

ENTllIES

INTO TRAINING

and( seventy-five thousand or 50.4 percent
Sev(n million six hun(ldedtraining
of all veterans ladl
b)y August 31, 1951; 35,000 elltred(
fiscal year 1945; 1,130,000 entered training (luring
training
during
fiscal year 1946; 2,550,000 entered training during fiscal year 1947;
year 1948; 987,000 entered
(luring fiscal entered
1,445,00() entered training 1949;
training (luring fiscal
85:3,000
training (uring fiscalentered
year(
fiscal year 1951; 142,000
training
1950;
year
5,33,000
entered trilling during tile first 2 months of fiscal year 1952; 6,452,000
62 lp). 37-:. from Report on lducatilon ianl T'l'rnlnm Under the fServicemen's lteadtlstnment Act, ;.
by Administrator of Veterans' Affairs as Committee P'rlnt No. 210, 81st Cong., 2d
Amended,
sul)milttedl
Comllllittee onl T,nbor tand Public Welfare.
sess., to Semlnte

entered

(llring
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of the veterans who had entered training
on August 31, 1951.

were no
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longer in training

VE'rItANS IN TRAINING

Nine thousand six hunrll ed were in training on November 30, 1944;
were in
155,000 were in training on November 30, 1945; 2,080,000
training on Novemiber 30, 1946; 2,546,000 were in training on Novemb}er 30, 1947; 2,303,000 were in traiillg on Novenmber 30, 1948; 2,288,
000 were il training on November 30, 1949; 1,759,000 were in
training on November 30, 1950; 1,223,000 were in training on August
of higher learning; the
31, 1951 (of these 124,000 were in institutions
on
December
was
enrollment
31, 1947); 713,000
1,158,000
highest
were in schools below college level (the highest enrollment was 879,000
on December 31, 1949); 274,000 were in institutional on-fnarll training
(the highest enrollment was 319,000 on 'M-ay 31, 1950); 112,000 were
in training on tlhe job (67,000 were in apprentice courses anll 45,000
were in other training on the job; the highest enrollllent was i32,000
on January 31, 1947).
MONTHIS OF TRAINING

and t wentoy-tlhree million tllhrel\ hundred and seventymonths of training ocut of a potential maximum of
more than 600,000,000 hadibeen p)rovilded by August 31, 1951; 144,000
were provided during fiscal year 1945; 4,521,000 \weret p)ro ided (during
fiscal year 1946; 22,592,000 were provide(l duringg fiscal year 1947;
(luring fiscal year 1948; 24,655,000 were
26,561,000 were provided
fiscal
1949; 23,895,000 were )ro\i(ldedl (IrIling
(luiring
year
p)rovi(led
fiscal year 1950; 18,624,000 were Ipovided (lIuring, fiscal year 1951;
2,379,000 were provi(dl(l (lduing first 2 months of fiscal ,year 1I952.
One

hu1indred

one thousand(

E N''ITLEMIENT

m-onths was tle averageclntitllement at time( of original
traiinint; 24 months \was ti(e avI'(erage r(emainilg etitllement of veterans who litd enltredl training b)y )ctolbe 31, 1950;
22 months average remaining entitlllelent. of veterasll then' ill training;
24 lontlhls average remaining entitllemnt of veterans not in trailing.
Over 700,000 veterans whlo entered training ta(l only I to (i months
of entitlement remaining on August, 31, 1 950; 637,696 -veterans shave
exhlauste(l their ,ent itlement Iprior to Se(ltembll)er 1, 1951.

Forty

entrance into

COUNSELING

Over 1,163,600 veterans ]l(ad b(een counseled 1rby August, 31, 1951;
9,600 were coulnseled in fiscal year 19t45; 84,000 \w(re (counseled( in
fiscal year 1946; 270,000 were counseled in fiscal
year 19417; 239,000
were counselSdll in fiscal year 1948; 16 8,000 were counseled in fiscal
year 1949; 258,000 were cosounsel(l in fiscal year 1950(; 11:3,000 we(re
counseled inl fiscal year 1951; 22,000 were counseled( in tlle first 2
months of fiscal year 1952.

Table: Table A-1.- Ap lications, original entrances into training, exhaustions of entitlement under Servicemen's Readjustment Act by fiscal year

Table: Table A-2.- Educational level of veterans of World War I - Nonveterans and veterans entering training under Servicemen's Readjustment Act
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RECREATIONAL OR AVOCATIONAL COURSES

One hundred and eighty-eight thousand applications were screened
31, 1950; 94,000 were for
during tile period July 1, 1948, to October
approved (61,200 were for
flight training, 137,500 applications were
flight
training); 11,000 applications were found, after advisement,
to be recreational or avocational and were disapproved (6,800 were
for flight training).
TARLE A-l.-Applications, original entrances into training, exhsltions of
entitlement under Servicemen's Readjustment Act by fiscal year
Entrances
into

Applications Applications
~rev approdisapproved I

Fiscal year

training

Exhaustions
of entitlement

------·----L-----)-I--C---------II------------I---------I--------------·I-----·I.
-----------.

---

-------------------------.

1,107, 47
854.491
619,016
139,396
10, 204, 83

-------

-

-----

3,140
6,915
6,945
3,827
5,436
5,418
3, 652
1, 00
34, 7.33

83,885
2,882,995
2, 887,897
1,728,908

1945 ------.----.--------..--.
1946 ..-..-.---.--..--...----------1947 --......
1948 .------------.-.------.-1949......-..------..-------..--------.----....1950---..---.--------.---------------------1951-...1--1952 to Aug. 31, 1951-------------.------------Grand total to Aug. 31, 1951.-----...---1---------·----------_--L

I Estimated October 1916
1 Data not available.

---

(2)

35,044
1,129,649
2,549.912
1,444,856
987, 408
853,376
5,32,487
142,570
7. 675,302

-- -----r-

985

4,094
23,785
83,389
228, 092
265,874
31,477
637, 696

--

through )Decemher 1947.

TAnL,E A-2.-Elducational level of veterans of World War f1--Nonnreterlas and
veterans entering training under Servicemen's Readjustmentt Aet
----I

I[Percent distribution]

I-

Educational level (highest
years completed)

1

-1---1---1---

Male civilian popula-

tion, Apr. 1947

--------------------- , :-------------r-------------- ----- --- - ---- ----

In training

Nonvel erbns

aged

18-44

Vetor- Veterans
tian
Total
aged 18aged
and
18-44

over

100.0

Elementary --.......43.7.
]f--

2'3.9

---

100.0
24.2

----years...--..

High1-3school:
years.....----..-...
4 years..-------College:
1-3 years....
4 years land over-......

Not reported .....
Median ye.irs completed..--Percent of total in traininng...
..

100.0
20.4

1951

Tncti.

tutlons Schools Instituof
below tlollal Job
Total higher
on
college
lo irn- level Itwv

10.2
10.2

100.0
27.3
15.4
11.9

24.8
.38.6
11.6
4.8

23.0
37.0
9.0
3.7

.___

1-7 years..................

8

May 31,

ing

100.0

Total

Veterans who had entered into training through
May 31, 1951

21.6
21.0

24.9
34.1

7.0
6.6

10.1
6.0
1.0

1.1

9.9

12.0

24. 8
33.7
10.1
6.1

1.1
12.0

., .
.-------I :11
1.

..

.

.......

.......

100.0
100. 0

100. 0
3.8
____

2.1

1.7

100,0

100I.0 100.048.3 20.4
34.2
W.
. __
9.6
25.6
20.6
13. 7 22.7 10.8
_

21.9

35.3

10.2
56.2

29.6

20.6
9.3

4.9
1.9

3.1
.7

38.5.
6.0.
.8

_8,9._

10.6
46.0

9.3
17.4

11.6
7.7

.

21.0

source: Civilian Population, Bureau of Census, Current Population Reports Educational Attainment of
the Civilian Populatlon, April 1947.
Public Law 346 Trainees-sanl)ie of approximately 1 percent of Veterans' Administration punched-card
records representing veterans who had entered training as of May 31, 1951.
Education level of veterans who had entered training represents level at time of original entrance Into,
training under the Servicemen's Readjustment Act.

Table: Table A-3.- Age of World War I veteran population and age of veterans who have entered training under the Servicemen's Readjustment Act

.
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TABIE

of World War II. veteran population and age of veterans who
A-3.--Age
have entered training under the Servicemen's Readjustment Act

Age

(Percent distribution]
Veterans who had entered training through May 31, 1951
In training, May 31,1951

otPeurlatilon,

-

JIies30, Total

-

Inatltu.
Schools
tons of
below

_
Total

0
100.0
.
Total -...-...
100.0
Under 20 years----.
(1)
12.6
11.4
.20 to 24 years...------.----.
8.8
25 to 29 years..--------- -----40.2
38.3
31.2
29.1
28.8
29.1
30 to 34 years..
35 to 39 youar .--------...--...16.0
11. 8
12. 3
9. 1
5.3
5.6
40 to 44 years ..-..
45 to 49 years.----..
..------3.7
50 years and over ..-----.-.
2.1
.9
.6
30. 4
32. 8
30.4
Average age (years) --------100 0
Percent of total In training
-------

I

-

-

-

--

higher
learning

college

100.0

100.0

.

---

..

0.0
45.0
23.0
7.6
2.9
1.2
4
28.8

29.9

level

Institti

trarzn

ton

on

35.0
31.6
14.2
6.9
11.9
.8
31.2

45.0

job

10. 0

100.0

.......

9.6
.6

On the

............

.7
32.9
34.4
17. 0
7. 4
2.1
.6
31.8
17. 4

18.4
25.3
8.1

44.9

2. 5
0.5
.3
2. 8
7. 7

Less than 0.05 percent.

Source' Veteran population smpllo of approximately 1 percent ot Armed Forces separation records representing all veterans who participated In World War II Including a limited number of participants who
remained In service.
Veterans who have entered training sample of approximately 1 percent of Veterans' Administration
punchehd-card records representing veterans who had entered training as of May 31, 1951,

CHARACTERISTICS OF VETEIRAN TRAINEE PARTICIPATION IN THE
EDUCATIONAL 'PROGRAM

to passage of the Servicemen's
Act
of
1944
there
was
considerable speculation conReadjustment
and
the
veteran's
reaction
participation in the educaprobable
cerning
tional program. It was the consensus of opinion that the veterans
having eligibility would participate in small numbers, and some publicschool officials flatlly predicted that no significant number of returning
servicemen would exercise their right to the educational benefits under
the act. The statistics of this section completely disallow such speculation. It must be pointed out, however, that a series of liberalizing
to the law may .be largely responsible for the increased

During the period of debate prior

anmelldmcents

After passage of the original act, Congress passed
participation.
amendments removing the age restrictions and liberalized subsistence
allowances. As the program progressed, special plans were adopted
1and developed, such as tihe on-the-job training program, and the instiltutional on-the-farm program. Facilities were expanded in existing
institutions and many new public and private schools were organized.
A study of enrollments by States and regions of the country and t
of general employment conditions throughout the Nation disstudy
closes a ciose relationship between unemployment and onrollment.i.
The fact that unemployment has accelerated enrollment of veterans
has been interpreted by some as an indication that the veterans'
training program was serving as a relief-type program. This conclusion
may be true in certain instances; however, it must be pointedbeoutletthat
the untrained aald poorly trained were naturally the first to
out
when recessions were made, and these persons obviously needed training much more than the fortunate veteran who was able to hold his job.
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There have been variations and trends in the preference by veterans
as to types of training; however, the figures available during 1951 will
serve to show the interests of participating veterans.
The trade-school workbench has attracted two-thirds of all the World War II
veterans who have gone to below-college-level schools under the GI bill since that
Federal program was established in 1944, * * *
Three million three hundred and sixty-four thousand veterans trained in schools
below the college level between June 22, 1944, date of enactment of the GI bill,
and the end of 1950. Of these, 2,050,000 took trade and vocational training in
fields ranging from automotive mechanics to watchmaking.
The remaining below-college veteran-students included 339,000 who enrolled in
elementary and high schools; 338,000 who trained in business schools, and 637,000
who studied correspondence courses at home.
GI-bill college students numbered 2,480,000 between the date of the law's beginning and the close of 1950.

trainees during the.same period totaled 1,605,000. Only one-third,
On-the-jobtook
their jot) training on an apprenticeship basis. The remaining
543,000,
two-thirds enrolled in other forms of on-the-job training.
Another 625,000 World War II veterans trained under the GI bill's institutional
on-farm training program, a combination of classroom instruction with actual
experience on the farm. That figure represents about three-fourths of all those
veterans who returned to the farm following the war.
[These] figures include nearly 800,000 duplications, representing veterans who
have switched from one type of training to another. A veteran who started in
high school under the GI bill, for example, and later continued his training in
college, would be counted twice-once in the below-college total and once in the
college total.6
VETERANS' COURSES RELATING TO NATIONAL DEFENSE
one-half million World War II veterans were trainApproximately
in 1950 under the GI bill in courses directly related to national
ing
defense.
A course-by-course breakdown of training objectives of 1,705,000
veterans in GI bill training on November 1, 1950, included 527,000
in colleges, 719,000 in below-college-levelschools, 161,000 in on-the298,000 in on-the-farm training.
johIntraining, and
and
colleges universities, according to the survey, nearly 63,000
veterans were taking courses in engineering; another 36,000 were
medicine and related subjects, and 28,000 were enrolled in
studying
courses in the physical and natural sciences.
Nearly half of the engineering students were studying general
engineering, having not yet chosen a specialized branch. Second
in popularity was electrical engineering, followed by mechanical,
chemical, industrial, and aeronautical.
civil,
Of the students in medical and related courses, 14,000 were training
for general medicine and surgery and 7,000 were learning to be
dentists. Tl'e rest were scattered in other related fields.
The veterans taking courses in physical and natural sciences were
studying subjects ranging from chemistry to physics and from biology
or

to

meteorology.

In schools below the college level, the, emphasis on courses having a
direct bearing on defense mobilization was particularly strong.
Included in the below-college totals were 37,000 veterans learning
to be carpenters, 21,000 taking other courses in the construction
trades, 18,000 enrolled in electrical courses, 102,000 in mechanical
VA Informtiouon service reloaase of April 18, 1951.
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courses, including aircraft, automotive, Diesel and gas engine, railroad and tractor; 18,000 in metalworking courses, and 89,000 studying
radio and other forms of communication.
Many of the GI-bill on-the-job trainees also were preparing themselves for occupations of particular value to defense.
As examples, nearly 16,000 job trainees were in metalworking occupations such as machinists, toolmakers, machine-shop operators, and
the like. Another 7,000 were training to be electricians; 22,000 were
of the construction trades; 6,000 were in conlearning various phases
21,000 were training to be automobile mechanics, and
munications;
10,000 were training in other forms of mechanics.
FAILURES ON THE PART OF INDIVIDUAL VETERANS

Without detracting from the vast amount of good which has accumulated to millions of sincere veterans, it must be recognized that
some of the difficulties, failure, and abuse which has occurred is
directly traceable to a minority of veteran trainees wlo have intentionally and willfully exploited the program and misused their entitlement.
In any educational prograin there is invarinlly some inefficiency,
waste, and lost motion which canl be at tribute to honest failure.
Students attempt courses for which they are not qualified or interrupt
themselves for justifiable reasons. Courses for recreation and cultural objectives are pll)rsued for l)pesonal reasons, and many students
take courses for their intellectual satisfaction rather than vocational
l)urposes.
Inefliciency may result from poor attendance, laziness, and lack of
This tyl)e of waste and inefficiency caln 1) kept to a minipurpose.
mun b)y high standards for approval of educational institutions and
close supervision of schools and veterans enrolled in those schools.
As pointed out in other sections of this report, approval standards
hapve not b)een sufficiently high and diligently applied in all cases, and
supervision of scllools an(d Veteranstt has not been altogether satis-

factory.

Fifteen million al(dult citizens were granted eligibility for education
and training under Public Law 346, Seventy-eighth Congress. The
act contained virtually no restrictions in the use of entitleoriginal
ment. Experience ihas shown the necessity of certain restrictions.
to the original act, Congress hasBy amendment
1. Limited enrollments in avocational courses.
2. Limited excessive change of course.
3. Intensified standards and supervision for on-the-job training,
training, and proprietary school training g.
agricultural
These restrictions and others hlave eliminated many of the problems
inherent in tihe original act, yet certain fundamental weaknesses
still remain. One cannot logically conclude that in a program involving 15 million persons there will not be willful attempts to evade
the law and defraud the Government. In most instances, those
cases require the active cooperation of both the student and tlhe school.
Some typical cases of serious breach of good faith or possible criminal
violation are cited below:
95144--2---7
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YORK, N. Y.
The records of this Office disclose that the Garford Laboratories, Inc., and Ora.
W. Grow and Dassie C. Grow, its officers, operated the Grow System School.
In this operation, there were numerous employees, among them, Abelardo
Martinez, Victor J. Triolo, and Vincent L. Puma. Through Martinez, Triolo,.
and Puma, many World War II veterans were enrolled at the school. With the
knowledge and approval of Ora W. Grow and Dassie C. Grow, it was arranged by
these employees that such of the enrollees, as desired to, would not be required'
to attend classes, but would be carried on the school's records as attending reguin their receipt of subsistence allowance paid by the Veterans"
larly. This resulted
Administration, of which they paid Triolo, Martinez, and Puma from $10 to $20
out of each subsistence allowance check received. The school received tuition
for the period of time these students allegedly attended school and reimbursement for supplies allegedly furnished them.
The system above referred to was known to those concerned with it as the
"silent student scheme." The evidence available indicates that when veterans.
who wished to become "silent scheme" students presented themselves for enrollment, Ora W. Grow would not talk to them but did take them to Mr. Triolo,.
who would enroll them. The evidence further indicates that Dassie C. Grow
maintained a separate record of so-called "silent system" students.
THE GROW SYSTEM

SCHOOL,

NEW

Two indictments were returned against Garford Laboratories, Inc., the Grows.
Martinez Triolo, and Puma. One of these indictments, in 13 counts, charged'
them with submitting false vouchers (18 U. S. C. 287). The other indictment.
charged them and 198 of the "silent scheme students" with conspiracy to present
false and fraudulent claims against the United States (18 U. S. C. 286).
The accounts relating to the veterans who were indicted reflect overpayments.
of $5,520 for supplies; $63 694.72 for tuition; and $168,778.33 paid to the individual
veterans as subsistence allowance, or a total of $237,993.05. Payment of vouchers,
in the New York and Brooklyn regional offices aggregating $4,470.53 has been,
withheld.
Martinez, Triolo, and Puma entered pleas of guilty and testified on behalf of
the United States at the trial of the Garford Laboratories, Inc., Ora VW. Grow,,
and Dassie C. Grow. The Garford Laboratories, Inc., and Ora W. Grow were
convicted on all 13 counts of the false-claim indictment and on the indictment
conspiracy. Dassie C. Grow was convicted on the conspiracy indictcharging
ment and on counts 4 through 13 of the false-claim indictment. The court sontenced these defendants as follows: Garford Laboratories, Inc., was fined $5,000.
on the conspiracy indictment and $5 000 on each of the 13 counts on the other
or $70,000 in all. Ora W. Grow was sentenced to 5 years' imprisonindictment,
ment on each of the 13 counts of the false-claim indictment to run concurrently
and fined $1,000 on each and was sentenced to 2 years' imprisonment to run
with the other sentence and fined $1,000 on the conspiracy indictconsecutively
ment or 7 years' imprisonment and $14,000 fine. Dassie C. Grow was sentenced
to an aggregate of 3 years' imprisonment and fined $11,000.
Of the 198 veterans who were charged with conspiracy, the record available to
this office shows that 179 have been arraigned, with the result 165 pleaded guilty
and 14 entered pleas of not guilty. Nineteen of those indicted have not been
taken into custody or for other reasons have not entered pleas. At the time that.
they pleaded guilty, the court withheld sentence of Martinez, Triolo, and Puma
and of the 165 veterans."
FRANKLIN MEAT CUTTING INSTITUTE AND MEAT BONING
PIILADELPHIA, PA.

ANNEX,

The registrar of the above-named schools and a clerk in one of the
schools testified before this committee that the entire attendance
records of the school were falsified. These employees testified to.
personally
falsifying attendance records to reflect good attendance
when in fact only a few of the students out of the several hundred
enrolled were present. In return for falsifying the attendance records,
these employees received side payments from veterans who were
being marked "present" when they were not actually in attendance..
4

VA letter dated Oetober 10, 1951.
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As a result of this practice, the school collected tuition for instruction
which was not given; veteran trainees collected subsistence when
they were not actually in attendance, and the two employees received
kick-back payments for falsifying the attendance records. These emwas taken with the knowledge of the
ployees testified that this action
school officials. Testimony taken by the committee in Philadelphia
indicated that this practice was not limited to the two schools mentioned above, but rather that it was a common and widespread
and that a large portion of the taxicab drivers in Philadelphia
practice
were enrolled in trade schools and attended only a small portion of the
time required under the law, yet received subsistence payments.
by the committee showed conclusively that this
Testimonywastaken
carried on with the active participation of the school
practice
owners, school employees, and veteran trainees.
MURFREESBORO PRACTICAL TRADE

SCHOOL, MURFREESBORO, TENN.
to the above-named school, veterans enrolled

In hearings relating
in the school testified that they paid a school employee $5 per month
to be marked "present" when they were not actually in attendance.
The investigation of the committee disclosed altered and falsified
records in the case of these veterans. An audit previously conducted
the Veterans' Administration disclosed that approximately 50
by
veterans had received subsistence payments when they were not
in attendance. Some of these veterans were employed by
actually
the school as truck drivers and janitors; others worked on outside
when they were not actually in attendance. The Veterans'
jobs
Administration regional office issued reclaims against approximately
50 veterans, varying from $500 to $1,500.
PAWNING OR HOCKING TOOLS

The committee has found that the practice of veterans pawning
hocking tools issued by the Veterans' Administration has been
widespread and commonplace. In certain cities, "Pawn Shop Row"
was found to be filled with veterans' tools. An owner of a watchschool testified that it was cheaper to buy lathes for his school
making
from the pawn shops than it was to purchase them from the wholesaler. Mr. A. H. Monk, the Special Assistant to the Assistant
Administrator for.V. R. & E., testified that the managers of Veterans'
Administration regional offices have reported that generally the hock
well filled with tools issued by the Veterans' Administrashops were
tion. This committee is aware of no specific action which has been,
taken to correct this condition.
or

THE CENTRAL COMMITTEE ON WAIVERS AND FORFEITURES

The Central Committee on Waivers and Forfeitures has general
in two classes of cases. In the first, the Committee
exercises the judgment of the Administrator in waiving overpayments
or erroneous payments of benefits where the equities of the particular
case warrant, and secondly to forfeit a veteran's right to Veterans'
Administration benefits (a) upon the submission by him of false or
fraudulent evidence (38 U. S. C. 555; 707; 715) and (b) where evidence

jurisdiction
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satisfactory to the Administrator shows a person to be guilty of
mutiny, treason, sabotage, or lending aid to an enemy of the Ulnited

States or its allies (38 U. S. C.

728).

The Central Committee on Waivers and Forfeitures has received for forfeiture
consideration approximately 600 V. R. and E. cases. Of these, 224 have been
and in general fall in the following categories listed from top to bottom
forfeited,
in approximate numerical importance:
1. False representation by the claimant that he is attending a course of
At times such representation is accompanied by false vouchers
training.
on the part of the school and evidence of collusion between the claimant and
the school.
2. The submission of false evidence to show entitlement to a course of
claimant, is not eligible. (One example would be a course
training to whicha atrainee
has previously completed. Another would be the
in flying which
submission of a false or forged letter from an alleged employer showing need
of such training.)
3. False reports as to income in order to receive additional subsistence
allowance.
4, The submission of false or forged documents to show place or time of

employment or training.

5. False information regarding marital status or dependents in order to
receive subsistence allowance to which he is not entitled.
6. The submission of false vouchers to the VA in order to obtain, illegally,
payments.
supplies or tuition
7. Aiding or assisting a claimant in any of tlhe above acts.
8. Impostor cases, where one not entitled to training uses tlhe name and
record of another.
There are numerous other cases which are more or less remotely connected with
the above classifications but which it, would be cumbersome to recite in detail.65
SUPERVISION OF THE VETERAN TRAINEE

Public Law 346, Seventy-eighth Congress, as amended, contains
the following proviso:
* *
* that any such course of education or training may be discontinued at
to the regularly preaccordliig
any time, if it is found by the Administrator that, the
conduct or progress of such
scribed standards and practices of the institution,
person is unsatisfactory.
In an effort to give effect to this proviso, the Veterans' Adinilistration attempted to extend personal supervision to veterans' training
under Public Law 346 on substantially the same basis as was provided for disabled veterans training under Public Law 16. Each veteran trainee, with the exception of those enrolled in institutions of
was assigned t, % training officer, and it was the
higher learning,
of
the
training officer to make periodic visits to each indiobligation
vidual trainee for the purpose of determining whether his progress
and conduct continued to be satisfactory in accordance with the prescribed standards of the institution. As enrollments increased, it
became apparent that qualified personnel could not be secured by the
Veterans' Administration to provide training officers in numbers
sufficient to personally supervise all veterans in training under Public
Law 346 and Public Law 16. During the latter part of 1947 the case
loads assigned to training officers became excessive and the responsiof supervising part VIII veterans was causing training officers
bility
to neglect their primary function of supervising disabled veterans
training under Public Law 16. In 1947 the Congress of the United
States refused to enlarge appropriations to the Veterans' Administration further; and on August 19, 1947, the Veterans' Administration
" VA letter to chairman dated October 22,1961.
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abandoned on a Nation-wide basis their program of personally supervising the individual veteran training under part VIII.
There is no doubt that the Administrator of Veterans' Affairs is
to discontinue the training of any veteran when the
required by lawfinds
that the veteran's training is unsatisfactory in
Administrator

accordance with the standards of the institution in which the veteran
is enrolled. The assumption by the Veterans' Administration that
this obligation could be carried out by personal supervision of the
trainee by a training officer was not based on established educational
methods or experience. The magnitude and expense of the task of
individually
contacting and supervising millions of individual veterans
is obviously prohibitive. The Veterans' Administration abandorld
the plan of individual supervision with the following statement:
Due to the curtailment in numbers of personnel, the operation of certain
of policy and procedure set forth in VA Manual M7-3 will be suspended
portions
further notice, certain functions and activities of the Education and
and, until Sections
part VIII will be administered as herein provided.
Training affectedunder
will be the function of supervising the part VIII enrollee in
Particularly
training. Considering the fact that, under the law, approval of the schoolor
establishment is contingent upon the State approving agency finding the school
or establishment qualified and equipl)ed to furnish education or training, the VA,
to an increased extent, will look to the State approving agency to carry out its
schools and establishments as are fully qualified
obligation to approve only such
and equipped to give good courses of instruction and are otherwise satisfactory
oh the basis of current inspection, and to the school or establishment to meet its
to furnish effective education and training to each veteran enrolled
obligation
under part VIII, to retain the enrollee no longer than his conduct and progress
warrant retention, and to provide reports to the VA as required. Instructions
in VA Manual M7-3 which are not affected by the provisions of this technical
Bulletin will continue to be applied.
The statement quoted above indicated that the Veterans' Administration was awakening to the realization that a radically different
method of supervision to the one previously employed by them would
be necessary if proper supervision at a reasonable cost was to be
extended to the veterans enrolled under part VIII. The Veterans'
Administration did not, however, support the State approving agencies
and attempt to utilize them in their proper supervisory function, but
to continue the supervision of the part VIII veteran on a
attempted
It was from this decision that VA Form 1905-C resulted.
basis.
paper
It-was the plan of the Veterans' Administration to continue to
assign trainees to individual training officers; however, the training
officer was not required to make personal visits to the individual
trainee except as directed by the Chief of the Education and Training
Section. The Veterans' Adminittration printed and distributed in
vast quantities VA Form 7-1905-C, and attempted to place it in use
on a national basis for all schools other than institutions of higher
and institutional on-the-farm training courses. It was the
learning
plan of the Registration and Research Section to establish a card file
called VA Form 1905--C. The trainee was given until the 10th day
of each month to file the VA Form 1905-C, after which time his subsistence check was suspended if the form was not received.
The veteran trainee was required to complete the VA Form 1905-C
indicating the unit of instruction and the hours of training under each
unit. At the end of the month the trainer was required to endorse
the VA Form 1905-C and indicate whether the veteran's progress for
the month was satisfactory or unsatisfactory. The Veterans' Admin-
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istration training officer was also required to endorse the VA Form
7-1905-C.
A supply of VA Form 7-1905-C was provided each school and
on-the-job trailing firm, and an effort was made to familiarize the
veterans with the method to be followed in filling out the form.
Confusion on the part of the veteran was widespread and it was found
that many schools were supervising the students and filling out the
form during scheduled class hours.
The workload was so great that the Registration and Research
Section could not process the VA Form 7-1905-C, and a great many
subsistence checks were delayed as a result of the confusion which
followed.
the period in which the VA Form 7-1905-C was in use
During
of unprocessed VA Forms 7-i905-C were observed
stacks
great
stacked in the regional offices. The Veterans' Administration field
offices were not in accord with the use of the form, and approached
the task half-heartedly. When confusion was paramount, the Veterans' Administration central office showed evidence of recognizing
a principle which they had heretofore ignored.
Change 3 to Manual 7-3 dated September 20, 1947, dispensed with
the VA Form 7-1905-C in the Navy Department, which trained
and other establishments which maintained a system of
apprentices,
records on their part VII and part VIII veterans equal to
progress
those maintained by the Navy Department. Based on this change
in the regulations, the field offices dispensed with the use of the VA
Form 7-1905-C in a great many on-the-job and apprentice-training
firms.
On March 16, 1950, the Veterans' Administration abandoned VA
Form 7-1905-C and notified all regional offices that the form would
no longer be required for on-the-job training firms and institutions
below the college level. In the same telegram the Veterans' Administration advised the managers to provide the State approval agency
with a copy of the telegram and inform the agency that the Veterans'
Administration expected the State approving agencies to exert every
effort to see that the schools and training establishments report to the
Veterans' Administration promptly the discontinuance of any veteran
from training.
The Veterans' Administration apparently recognized that it was
necessary to depend upon the State approving agencies to exercise
supervisioll over schools and training establishments. However, the
Veterans' Administration showed no inclination to relax its formula
for the purpose of providing funds for supervision of on-the-job
training establishments under Public Law 679 and exhibited no interest in establishing a method whereby the States could receive reimbursement for supervision of schools.
Public Law 610, Eighty-first Congress, established authority for
reimbursement of the States for necessary expenses incurred in the
supervision of proprietary profit schools. With the passage of
Public Law 610, the Veterans' Administration was authorized to
make funds available to the States for supervising on-the-job and
apprentice training, institutional on-the-farm training and proprietary
schools. It required 6 years to develop a system of State supervision
extending to all types of training; however, to this date there is
considerable doubt as to whether supervision provided on-the-job
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under' the Veterans' Administration formula
training establishments
is little question that a strong system of superadequate. There
vision through the States could have been established for a fraction
of the amount of money wasted through the abortive attempt by the
Veterans' Administration to extend supervision to the veteran on a
personal and later on a paper basis, thereby circumventing the
management of the school and the State approving agencies, which
were the logical source of supervision.
The Government Printing Office reported tile following printing
expenditures for Veterans' Administration forms used in the reporting

is

system:
VA
VA
VA
VA
VA
VA

Form 7-19050, January 1948 ..----.---Form 7-19050, June 1947..--..-----..Form 7-1905A -..--.......---.
Form 7-1905A-1-...- .--------..----..
........--Form 7-1905B--.................................--.--......
Form 7-1905B-1........-..-............-..-- .....---...........--.---.
..--........
Total, all forms ......---

...--.----

---

.-

-------

----..-..-.

...........

.......---...-

......

-

.

....

.

..----

Quantity

Cost

20,922,000
6,063,000
13,312,600
9, 991,600
6, 694,000
6,405,000
63,388,000

$39,989.34
12,063.52
51,801.69
31, 654.31
23,694.26
19, 77.14

178,680.26

The 63,388,000 forms printed at a cost of $178,680.26 are a minor part
of the total cost of this attempted system of supervision. The major
loss occurs through failure of the system to establish effective superpermitting many of the abusive situations described
vision, thereby
this
throughout report.
NEED FOR COMPREHENSIVE SYSTEM OF SUPERVISION

Public Law 346, Seventy-eighth Congress, as amended, divided the
for the administration of the veterans' educational proresponsibility
the Administrator of Veterans' Affairs and the State
between
gram
Administrator was charged with determinagency. The
approving
the
of
the
ing eligibility
veteran; enrolling him in training; paying
subsistence to the veteran; paying tuition to the school. The Administrator was prohibited from continuing any person in enrollment if
he found that according to the regularly prescribed standards and
practices of the institution the conduct or progress of such person
was unsatisfactory.
Tile State approving agencies were delegated the responsibility of
institutions and training establishments as being
listing educational
and equipped to offer education and training. The Veterqualified
ans' Administration? attempted to separate approval and supervision
institutions from supervision of veteran trainees enof educational
rolled in such institutions until March 16, 1950, at which time the
Veterans' Administration abandoned its attempt to supervise veterans enrolled under Public Law 346, as amended, and advised the
State approval agencies that the Veterans' Administration expected
them to exert every effort that schools and training establishments
report to the Veterans' Administration promptly the discontinuance
of any veteran from training.
veteran should not be separated from
Supervisionof ofthethe individual institution
or training establishment,
educational
supervision
since they are one and the same task. An educational institution is
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supervised to determine that it is carrying out certain necessary policies
with respect to its training program and control of the student or
trainee. Before being approved, an educational institution should be
to demonstrate that it has adequate policies with respect to
required
student activities, as follows:
1. Rules and regulations governing student conduct.
2. Clearly stated standards of progress and a grading system
to enforce those standards.
designed
3. Entrance requirements for each course which will preclude
the enrollment of persons obviously not qualified to take training
in the course.
4. Standards of attendance.
5. -Advisement and guidance facilities where possible.
6. Employment placement facilities where possible.
A school which does not state and enforce the policies outlined above
should not be approved. On the other hand, a school which establishes
policies as outlined above anid enforces those policies will,
satisfactory
in fact, extend adequate supervision to the individual trainee, thus
the necessity for individual contact with the trainee by
precluding
Veterans' Administration or State approval agency's employees
except in isolated instances. This principle has been recognized by
the Veterans' Administration in the case of training at the college
level and those institutions have been left free to enforce their policies
the enrollment, conduct, progress, and attendance of the
regulating
student. Similar recognition should be extended to all types of
schools and at the same time steps should be taken to eliminate from
the approved list any school which cannot or will not carry out satisfhctory policies and obligations regulating conduct, progress, enrolland attendance of its students.
ment,
The Administrator of Veterans' Affairs should have the authority
and should be required to discontinue the training of any student who
does not make satisfactory progress according to the regularly prescribed standards and practices of the institution. A cooperative
the Veterans' Administration and the State approving
system between
be placed into effect to insure prompt reporting of
should
agencies
fails to make satisfactory progress. A joint
who
individual
any
of
of
system supervision schools and veterans enrolled in those schools,
financed by the Veterans' Administration and executed by the States,
should be predicated on the assumption that, in view of the large
number of persons involved-in the program, failures on the part of the
veteran trainee of the following types will invariably occur:
1. Criminal acts on the part of the veteran student involving
the educational institution and the Veterans' Administration.
They
may involve the veteran and the educational institution
alone or they may involve both the Veterans' Administration and
tlhe educational institution.
2. Acts of gross misconduct or bad faith in which criminal
intent cannot be established, but which are serious enough in
nature to result in waiver or forfeiture of veterans' rights.
3. Misdemeanors and acts of bad faith in the use ofeducational
entitlement involving the veteran and the educational institution,
such as drunkenness and gambling during school hours, theft and
assault against school officials or instructors.
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4. Failure of the student to meet the regularly prescribed
standards of the institution regarding progress and attendance.
It should be the responsibility of the State approving agency to
educational institutions and training establishments to enforce
require
their standards and promptly interrupt veterans who fail to meet the
standards and promptly report such cases to the Veterans'
required
Administration. Upon receiving reports from educational institutions and State approving agencies, the Veterans' Administration
should maintain a system to deal with the veteran trainee in accordance with the seriousness of his failure. Such a system will prevent
useless expenditures for training of persons who abuse or misuse their
entitlement and have no honest desire to benefit by the veterans'
educational program.
for control of irresponsible veteran trainees has been
,A systemnonexistent
the World War II veterans' training
virtually The State during
approving
agencies have failed in many inprogram.
stances to require educational institutions to enforce strict standards
and the Veterans' Administration has failed to deal effectively with
cases of failure on the part of the individual veteran when such cases
were reported. The type of acts of bad- faith and misconduct which
occur in such a program are outlined in another section of this report
dealing with activities of the veteran trainee.
The contention that all veteran trainees are without fault in all
not, in certain cases,, abused the educational
instances, and have
under
Public Law 346, Seventy-eighth Congress, as
privileges granted
is
and a failure to face facts. It is obvious
a
hallucination
amended,
that a program involving 7h/ million individuals and approximately
$14 billion of Federal funds would have a minority of individuals
to abuse the privileges established by the act. Failure on
attempting
the part of the Veterans' Administration and some State approving
agencies to deal vigorously with these individuals has compounded
itself in a careless attitude on the part of veteran trainees and educational institutions. Veteran trainees were well aware that if they were
dismissed from one school for failure on their own part there would be
little or no prohibition against their enrolling in another scliool. School
were aware that if veterans were dismissed from one school
operators
for failure on their own part there would be little or no prohibition
their enrolling in another school. School operators were aware
against
that if they interrupted or dismissed a veteran for unsatisfactory
attendance or progress or acts of misconduct that he would undoubtedly
be permitted by the Veterans' Administration to reenroll in another
school and continue as before. Veteran trainees were also aware that
there was no policy on the part of the Veterans' Administration to deal
with irresponsible, fraudulent, and criminal misuse of their
vigorously
entitlement. The failure of the Veterans' Administration in this
connection is demonstrated by a study of Veterans' Administration
reflect that only an infinitesimal number of the veterans
records, which
have
been prosecuted for illegal or criminal acts and only a
reported
small number of these veterans have forfeited their rights to further
education and training because of acts of gross misconduct and bad
faith. The Veterans' Administration is not reluctant to admit, howthat there have been literally thousands of cases where the
ever,
veterans' acts and intent were highly questionable, yet no action was
taken. Overpayments, many directly attributable to failure on the
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are approximately
part of the veteran, reached
$200,000,000. atThere
in
the
present time.
outstanding overpayments
$18,000,000
Veterans' Administration regulations provide that a veteran who is
interrupted for failure on histheownAdministrator.
part will not be reenrolled except
The Administrator
upon specific approval by
delegated his authority to approve reenrollments of failing veterans:
to the regional managers; however, these managers for the most part
have failed to take aggressive action in reviewing cases of failure for
the purpose of determining whether the veteran should be entitled to
further education and training. It is highly doubtful that any veteran
who is interrupted for failure on his own part should be allowed to
reenroll in another course or in another school until lie has been interviewed by the Veterans' Administration Advisement and Guidance
Section to determine the nature of his failure and his aptitude for the
course.
proposed
A vigorous policy on the part of the Veterans' Administration in
with criminal acts, acts of gross misconduct and bad faith in
dealing
the use of educational entitlement would have greatly supported the
position of schools which honestly desired to maintain high standards.
This committee has received a number of reports of cases where schools
to interrupt veteran trainees for misconduct or failure but
attempted
were virtually forced to reenroll the veteran by Veterans' Administration

officials. The Veterans' Administration's attitude with regard to
the trainee has been particularly lax in the case of disabled veterans
under Public Law 16 and many schools have complained to
training
this committee that they were powerless to enforce their rules of
progress and attendance in the case of veterans training under Public
Law 16 and that the presence of thdse students, who were allowed
frequent absences and who were not required to maintain satisfactory
created a distracting influence throughout the school.
grades,
In any future program established by the Congress, it is imperative
that effective supervision by the State approving agencies be assured
to require enforcement of reasonable rules and regulations by educational institutions for the purpose of regulating the conduct, attendance, progress, and enrollment of veteran trainees. Any new program
must require the Veterans' Administration to establish an effective
for dealing with veteran trainees who commit criminal acts,
system
acts of gross misconduct, or fail to meet the standards of the educational institutions in which they are enrolled.

ORGANIZATION AND OPERATION OF STATE APPROVING AGENCIES
The Servicemen's Readjustment Act of 1944 provided thatSuch person shall be eligible for and entitled to such course of education and'
full time or the equivalent thereof in part-time training, as he may
training,
elect, and at *any* approved educational or traiining institution at which he chooses
to enroll.*
and further thatFrom time to time the Administrator shall secure from the appropriate agency
of each State a list of educational institutions (including industrial establishments),
within such* jurisdiction, which are qualified and equipped to furnish education
* *.
or training
'1hle Veterans' Administration implemented this portion of the act
by notifying the Governors of each State of the provisions of the law
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and requested that. an agency be designated to approve education and
institutions for the training of veterans.
training
A variety of attitudes were exhibited by the States in assuming the
created by the Servicemen's Readjustment Act of 1944
obligation
and in some instances adequate funds were immediately made available. In other cases where the State had financial difficulties, little
or no funds were provided and the task of approving educational
institutions and tranimg establishments was undertaken by the
staff of the Department of Public Instruction and other existing
regular
State agencies.
Public Law 679, Seventy-ninth Congress, approved August 8, 1946,
established criteria for approval of on-the-job training establishments
and provided that the States would be reimbursed for salaries and
expenses of persons necessary to carry out the act. These funds were
through a contract between the Veterans' Administration
provided
and the States and funds were made available in the following amounts,:
Fiscal year ending1947-------------.----------------------------------..- $2, 638, 090
1948 --------------------.-----------------------4, 579,420
4, 586,749
1949----------.---------------1950
-------3, 181,031
1951--------------------------------------2,401,956
1228,677
July 1951 --------------------------Total
-------------------,
17,615, 923
-----

----------------

-------------

t

----

-------------.

Obligation.

The Veterans' Administration reimbursed the States for supervision
of agricultural training through a contract between the Veterans'
Administration and the States which provided that the State board
or agency vhich administered the institutional on-the-farm training
program could retain a percentage of the allowable funds for the
purpose of administration and supervision.
Public Law 610, Eighty-first Congress, approved July 13, 1950, provided that the Veterans' Administration could reimburse the State
for inspection and supervision of proprietary profit schools.
At the present time a State may be reimbursed by Federal funds
for supervision of on-the-job and apprentice training, institutional
on-the-farm training, and proprietary profit schools. The State must
furnish funds for rent, postage, utilities, supplies and other operating
expenses, as well as personnel for supervising and inspecting Stateowned schools, institutions of higher learning, and nonprofit schools.
The Veterans' Administration determines the amount of reimbursement which will be allowed each State based on a formula devised by
the Veterans' Administration. The formula provides for one inspector
for each 40 proprietary schools and for two or three visits per year to
and apprentice-training establishments. Funds provided
on-the-job
for supervision of proprietary profit schools are considered adequate;
it is doubtful whether two or three visits per year is sufficient
however,
in the case of on-the-job training. The State-approving agencies
protested the formula used by the Veterans' Administration in allocating funds for supervision of on-the-job tirininig. The following resolution was passed by the National Association of State Approval Agencies but apparently it had no effect on tlhe Veterans' Administration,
since they have continued to use the some formula:
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Whlreas lPu)blie Law 679), Sevent y-tniith Congress, provided funds to reilllburse
the ,Sates for Ilmaking the d(lernlination of qualifications for approval a1nd for
supervision of firntis tratinlig veterans oni the job, which law lias set forth the criteria which must. e( iet and mIailntail(nd by thle firm training Ilie veteran; and
Whereas tlime Vete(ranls' Adminlistration lias by arbitrary reg(illation determined
for tli( Stal(e approval atlgenies that tw\o supervisory visits per year are sufficient'
to p)olie(' its Iprograml; and(
Whereas sl(li determination Itas restilted in tlie approl)riation of funds ill an
almlotit, inlsfficieilt, to provi(l( ade(l((ate spell v'isionl; afnd
Whll'erl thliS cllrtalillmentl of fliunds scriouisl ' Itl(lllces tlle effective prosecution
of the functions delegated thlie Stat(s
(by Publice Law 679: The(refore le it
!icsolifcd, Thalt thlie National Associ'ation of State A\ l)pprovl Agenciet's resp)ectthe
tl origilll illtenlt, of t lie
fully requests of lie (Colgrless of( tIhe [llite(l States t
e
to
law, whihelt provided that tlie V(eterais' Admi\iiistratiol shall not lI)ermitted(
sil)e'rvisv or (letermilne tl(' action of tle Staltes, l}e ilmplehlilented by requiring tlie
Veter(slli' A;\d(liillist ratlioi to
budget,ary est imat(es froil tlie several States
prior to Ireiparit g its bludgt for the Congress of thie United States,; v.id be it,

(requ(test,

furtIler

I'csolcd/, T'l'lat such suggestions slal'l I 'e given consideration ill preparing g such
budget; be it fuirtlher
i uted to lgrl''ss
t lie (C
{(.csolcdi , tht tlle (xeouliti've('comilee rI) ilst'reqliesl,
of tlit(e I'lit(el Stlales to (detlermile w\liy- sufiiiientt' fundls are Inot lmade availa)ble bx'
the \ eterains Adlililistration to tht various States for ('arryi ng out, their approval'
filnctions lacording to Ithl provisions of t1(ie law; be it further
e
lit 1('pellnse
of
(l e
esfIolI'cdI, That tI l approval agelnlci(es feel tht sa,sving fundstll
sup)ervision of this progratll will not effectt i'rlil saving to t le ( over'n'ltent of the(
listedd States )but that suchlIa( t ion will l('Sllt inl (Itilliagiilg (lI(e l)r('st ige( of veterans'
it filrtlher
ed(Iicationl; Ie
to ftrnishl copies of this
?P.s'o(li'1, Th'illietat (lieex'(cive( ('eommiiii(tee be inst rll(clte Seat
1th idlitio(n ali(l LaboilCo)(' ilit(te (f lie nd('
(lt e V\etera(ns'
resolution to
ll(
Afratis (Coi ittil((eeofl tilie IHouse of R(epreselntatives, to eachlMem
. btl)er( of Congress
andl to ealch coigressioiallY cliartered veterans' organization.
Thei (Ge(nlerall Ac'ountin Oflieo calledd attill(ti.onl to l(e in( (l1equat
'rt
supeirvisioll given the oIl-tlie-jobl pro)gr am rep1
y e Slat es il their
a

to

thel C( o1nressl

s

follows:

STATE, API'Pl'AlOV. A N.N) INSP.CTION'OFG
ON!' 1SI.TA
111..M
I:.NTS GI VI N; ).N-''t 1:-.1(11 TAItA X N i
'1TO V T AN;
tA N.S

Isltablilishments )offlrigi o;n-tle-jlob t raininiig toeligible) veterans were 're(u(ired
tI (le lIlroprialteStltl(e ageIy after slubissiolof('ni ll)l)liltio(n
with local irl'('irnl'('ilts, suchll as lenlgtll of I rninitg perioil, stl)percomlip)lianie(
vision of training , wage scale, eq(lipment, to )o' used(I, n1111ld prov)isionI for clt(ssr(Icomi
install. l(ctioll w1lii req(lired.
T'le Slate approl)l) til lag(i(s were charged witll th ie sole res ponsiblility of stil(pervisi()on over Ille partlieil)litig Iraining stabll)lishntlllts, incl1.li]ng actli()oi on comsei(lon
'l'hey
plaints andl comI)liace with governing regihlations ai( policies.
exe'('ise a(1yVs.Ip'rvi.ion or contro11l over the veterans ill tIraiiing, l1111( co(iside'red
that to b)e thlle rI(espl) sil)ility,of tlie VA.
While the VA boire t lie cost, of ilisl)lectlilg tlie parlitiiplliting esnlablislhmentls,
Stalte inslpelt ionls were fouidll ge(iitrally to() hav( (beei ither too infrequently or nlot.
exte('sive ('eoi)gl to weed o()t tille nonconformiiists. Since appro(ximliely
(
1!10,000
e('tabli..sillmeit,-. wre, pI rti('ilf liig ill 1lie p)rogriall last y'eal, it is possible thlat. it

I
and(l

e
to ap)llp)rov('(1
pro

would requireli
adle(llatl 'ly.

iipractlica(l)!e inumbiier

of Statle

emplol(es

to

siup)ervise

liem

Oti
i
)ut1 Ot , ( Geueral 'Ac:coutlling ( )flie( is tI lI
.'li( '(WOakl ,essqpo1
td)(i(1
directly resu'(lt, of I lie fo()lmulase(! l)y1t li(e \t erans'
All\(tniiistratlionl ill
n11(noctiig ftill(ds to tlo ,State )lpp)roviilg age('i(es fior supervision of
on -t
-jo b) I tai'llIiI(,
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CIES\
(ANIZATION
.
ORG
OF S'1'A'1'1 .A PPROVING AGEN

Ti'le organinzatioll of tlle State alpproving agencies vary widelyl. In
lor ol-the-jol.) an( a)pprenStates tliei tirel al)provatl authority
and
tice trallilig, inlstitultional on-tlhe-ft,'lr training g, a'll
types of
tlie
is
at.
vested
if)
institutional traiiiing
sillgle approval iagecll('l, s' State
or
t
lihe
of'
St
lte
Ilt
educate(
lioun,
(ldepart menllt of vet eran affairs.
(Idepartmen
in other c(:ases, thle 1athtloritv to alI)l)rove is separate (e to several State
lepailrtll(imets, such as I11i .State lal)or (delplartlmlelt or tI(ie StateIeroinautiics (1depart1metil' I. The variation of o()rallizatioll of tli(e 'Stae ap)provillg ,agel,i(es is not conIsid(lere aln1 llil(,sil'al)e feaIturl(', sitlce the
States a re allowed fII (xi'illitv illn (arryi'gl oilt the a approval tllask as they
\lalv
see fit.
: States have (doie1a11 oultstandtlin, job, while others are
l(i}as1)b'(el t) total collapse.
less effectivev e tandt, ill at least, Olle((ca'i(, there

some

D)EVELOPME'NT' OF

STATE'L'' IAPPOVA.L
.'1

PIOGIAM IN PENNSYLVANIA

Perusoinel of tlie Pelisvl()ivanial D)epartment of Publi) IcTnlstructlion
ere(' assige(lI to tihe inspection of schools to determine ti ose which
Their(I findings
werequalified
i( and equipped.
an(re(com111med1a' tiolts
tl
'were rIeported to fan ilf'olra
11 ,a(Iisorl
boarltt, which in t 'r111 m1ade its
reollln(i(ldatio0ns to ti(e P1eI;sv.lvI-.ia SXtt(e Boltrdl for \ocational
14.(lltcatioll, ti(11 bod of fital autlllority. 1-i ldr'('(15ds of s('hlools were\
w or thle'ee full-tji(me (employees were, en(altlhol(l)t, otlyIvo
app))ro'ved((,
,ailed iln tlhe actual phllxsi'al inlslpectionl of' schools. This obviously
1
illaldequliat sy,'ste(lfl \wt'1s Illodilie( i ll-1919 w 1(,en t1e. '(' 1s,\'lvania

le,'islature established the P'(ennsylvitia Board of' Private( Tra(de
Schools to scc'('e(ed tlie S.tt Iboard for'vocationlal educatiolt. 'I'll,,
chalirallttll of tlie ewlbolalrd testified that t11l board \\waIs handi(licppl)led
((,)
over tHie
i()0l1(pel'sol1tel oft i ( d
t ilmelt
by\ its lack of' autil lority ilsp)e(,t
of' publi' inst'Ilction, land that tlie board could 'xlert little, if ant.
of t (e reports onl which it act ((l.
n'uac'
d a('(
cont lol vev'( lietadqu(lal(!1(
fillal tl(! recol'(' lili(el(llaIl )pr'ac(tictlill' ! all as(ses tlie( board a( 'ce(pted
l (l
lions of t(he chief, (divisioll of' I)v'ilt(' ti(lde s(lchool i'r'eistltration, tilt
employee\' of th(e Pe'llisyl\'ttvania DeparttileCIt of Iublic Instrulction to

l'ior to tlti first t((eetiig of t lie Stiate, Itott'(l ()l' l)privlt(e tiale schools,
l(, (e l)ilartltll(ent of' p)l)lic ilstruct(li() ll 1 d(1 g(ratllted 1;6( iltl(eriml a)p-

an(1 duitig tlie( first lleetiuwl, of tlie State( board of private
Ira(lde schools tlie( board con(filrl'(d ;1intl(,l'ii atlppro\vals 'I'lThe
I, I I(i nIllutles a1nd(1
lie board met
Illillnutes of' I(lie Ilm('etling slio)\\ thlt ll(
of
The
confirmation
of the, interim apIadlehd 14 itelms
businesses.
(
of
)' business. 'I,estsillny
pro1val of' 13'8 s'lhools wlts li(e foi't(,et(li ilte('llthat
colilfirmillatioll of thie
hearing indicated
devel((oped (luillg I(he t'
itll(rilll approllvals by ll( board w'ts viiltuill' ai "rubblel(, stlaml)p"
n of l)pllic instrli(ct ion. TIhe
of let act ionll of (lie depal( tll' ltl
al))pprovlal
f I v tl( tradel(' schools testlifi('(l tlatt Ille
of (lie Stlate, Ibo rdoipr1'
',chai'allil,io'
boutai'd hIt1ld 'o choie iIl itsIlt'tion of' confil'llil'g t11,e itllt(lil apprl)l)ovals,
S
since tlie board h1lad bee,1 aldvis(ed by (lie lta(l'
ittorll()lely gln.ri'll tllat,
ti' l ent of pli)lic iltsl 'truct ol did
)
leri111Ia approvals
'il
uranel
Itd
I b t li depa
boll(l)ard (d i(,(l at ol)l'roval it,
c('ilstilll(tea(ii appr)lov'0'al tlid ll(hat ld(I le
d tofd s1(s ill e(ach case
iboI(e'Ii
((
, v)((iee Il((ess '' for' Illolv
Wx,,ii Iiol
I

prov'als

man.-IIIy

of I llies schools

~were

atuall
I Hy

andII((
(Iqua11lified
properly

cq quipped
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to full islh ((vlicatioll or1 t'rainigiI is Ihighly conj(ectiural , I)It it is signIificant that tlhe( (lchail'mIlln of tlie State I)r of private tIra(l schools,
wlho was also associnatd with the (advisory boarIl, testified it, was not
ullntil 1950 t lint lie was satisfied with t ile inspection repl)orts and
on0 w'ilichl t1lie boardd icte.(l
Irec(olllmmei(lltiolls
The collinlittee le('aird tile t(stimonoly of several private school
lt'tion by the
opera)tolrs to tihe (ffct thlltit, took months to securIethat
act ion was
s(evernl instances
i
nstctio
(departmet (lof )public instr
ll;
delayed until after Autgust 24, 1949, Ilie date of l)assage of Public

Law 266,

prioviso:

Eighty-first Coigriess,

llich c(oltained

tlie

following

I'rovidCe fulrttcr, 'That lo part, of this apr.l)priathi) for education and training
lundier titit 11 of l(he Seirvicellen's Rl a'jlju;lt'entl Act, a; anll;lded, '1hal bi ex.s1listbil(mci allowances or
))'Il(ded slubseq(uncllti oto. the ffrectivo 'dateofof hellisfoiliA\ct for itlt
winll' istit i')ls;:
tor ttillt Iin, foees,( othei chares-; ill any t
I
oeie in opl)'ration
ill an inlstituti ' which ha;
vvl ir'anl for 0,
(1) IFor
anIyll:courfor a periodd of les tllhan olne yar illm e(ldiately pIr)l t') tlhe (ala' of ei(i')1, ,enlt in
I::
AAct;
such collrsc unh.le*(;s (such clivn llment, was p ri') to thlie date of tlis
30 lPennsylva niall schllool opera t ors were
by
til so-cailledfIl'(rze (c1(a11tt(el b) l tliem immlll(lillat( ('fi(L(t of te I)proviso of
PublicL(' w2i()6,
req(iliring 1 year's operation
to
to
vet eran sttd ents. Th,
tlie
autiori
enroll
zed
s'chlool
being
prior
s' Aflfairs Comlllil!ttee( 11a no knowledg(l o(f tlie proviso
llouse
1'e i'rred t)o a1)ove, an11 no lhenrings were lield bIefore its )nasslrge. The
act, w\as il(mmeliately (eli'ec(tive, with lie PreI'sildent's signatrllell. Since,

App)loximately

(caught

liglhty-first, ('o01gr1ss,

Vetera'1

grace ' periodl was provi'ldel I,before Ie('proviso took ef'lect, hInIdlreI(lS
of schools ill final le(gotiation stages throlougiot t l(e rnitedl Stallt(es
lost, their toltal investment.
Test
i'lony dlvlolpcdl Iy lie committee inldicatcs tl nlthttll, rofessional level of tihe sta11f of' ill(vstiigaltors of thlIe delpartmelln of public
before
ilnstlru('tioIl was not satislfctory. School
operators
pl)l)lparing
tie committee, testified that it was commonklnowled(lge among sl:cool
operaltors t llat it was cust oitoli y loply ilnsl)tc0torsor give tell, gifts.
A St alt, inspectors admitted receiving $1(00 in o(ne1 ilnstlllace;denied
ithat, he at.tlellpted to sell a cor';e outllille for $5,)000.
'tle chief of the dlivision of1 l)rivt'te trad(le school registration, prleto, listed gifts of porch furniull re, meat. block,a1
vio(ysly rl'orred
brief c1.e., ham
fruit liquor, a llm]), )ortlablel'l(lio, chalir, etc.
llli,
'Th'lis sam.el(' person a1111Ic 11 lril)s 011 various o('('asioiI to Atlantic
City, N. J., \Xashington, 1). (C., anlId several cities i lPe,Imsylvvanllit
ill order to alttl(ld nleltings of tlie( Ilenlssylvania Associntiion of
c ilitce tll Sl ta l travel accomint,
Private Tralde Schiools, andll iin
lastc
ilndicates tlie association pl)Lil )art, of his ('Xp)enses.
'iThe chliol' of thl(e (division of private trade school registration slated
that, his wife ,ll Il'ise(l $4,00() for a church orgill fulndl by writing
no

letters to p)riva\tel-scholol opel)ra(los.
Tlhei sainc Stiate official testified tltit helepurchased two automlloill automoile agency wlo also ownild t
b)ile(s froml l(e owi\(' of an
of private tlrale schools . The first puircliase occu((rredl in
large chain
1947. A 1946 auitolmol)ile was trad(led and t(le d(iffolerence of $.53(i.34
was paidl fri'om "(u(lart('rs'" (collectedl as 1ia h)l)o for several yea Is.
A year( lateri(he first car was trad((ed in on a lairg(i an(ld lore( expensive
dl iffl'(rence iln price of $429.84 also being pai(I in cash, obm)o(lel), lle
tained thrIoughl a loan fromna brother. At that time( thlie State oflicial's
bank acc(ountl showed a )balance of $1,560(. Iil thle case of the second
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automobile,

the books of tile agency reflected that accessories with
wholesale value of $10:.57 were installed but \were not bIilled to
tlie official. 'The owner\ of thll automobile agency admitted that the
accessorIies were clialrge( to "New ciar advertising" rather(l than to
tlhe l)tlrcllmser, the expsllnatioll being that it was (chea.l)er to leavo
thaeto
n
thellm in tlhe atltomlobile rather
remove them, as requested by
thel State oflicill. lt is apl)parln' tt thtl tweo automobiles referred
i)n(ller
to al)ove were
as(ed
condlitionls t1nusiullylll favorable to
)I'purch
the State(' official. Thie school ol)erator ownling the alltomobile agency
which sold tlie atitolol)iles to the chief of the divisionn of p)rivato
tra(ld school registratioll testified tltht his s(lcools are now operating
under a t rllsteeslli), since the schools are under investigation for
ove'cllarges an1(1 ltht lhis par'tncr's case is I)rCSenCtly pending before
a

a

grand

jury.

ITestilnonly )before thle comllnlit(te( (levelope(l t liat the chief of the
division of private tlra(de school regist action anld tll're professors of
t.e
l(l.
University of Pittslburglh elntered(l into a lpartinsllhil in 1947 and
establisile(l a private trade( scliool in W\(heeling, W. Va. After the
school liad( ol)(plalltedl ap)lroxilately 2 yea rs th(e director of the )bu(reat
of instructional of tile de(leartmenltlll of pl))lic illstructltioIl (lil'ecte(l the cllief
of the(livision of private trade sclCoo registratioll to withdraw from
l(he school. 'The chief ol llhe (livtisionll of)liva te tra(l(e scliool ,egistration colmlie l y placing hiis iltere st, in hlis wife's alill(tm. Records of
(lie corporal tion i(lindict( thalit lie (cotiitl((ld to 1attelt(ld corporation
al parti(erslhipl
meell ti,(s
haslis wife's )proxv. The'I school operated as
lo' 2 v'y(ars,ali which tune
ilele1pa1'rtnerslhip was (d issol ved 1al a (orpl)oratIion' was formed.
i, )ora(ion,
four
t
)heot
111 forming (',or
partliers re'eiv(ed
' st hool s stock each and original
transfl(erred the r111maiill ing
one-fifth of the
tIra(le schools it tlhe Pittsone-liftl of stock to atl ol)erator oflpivate
Ilila several largo
)buirghl area. This private t radle slcool operator
ia
received appro)xiand
1has
trad(l( s,('lools operating i lPesli
ylvanll
froll
tlie
i
A(lministratio1n.
Veteranls'
a111tlvl'
$3,100,000 paymenlllits
rect, supervision and( apl)lrovitl of tl(he(clief
(dlioe
wre(
Ili s sl(ools
(e scliool registration. In retlurnl for t(eo
of (ledivisionn of private trad
oll(,-fifthl interest in lie( Wheelinig school,(tl(i school op)(ra tor took over
ltelitmallagelmelnt of tlo e Wll eliEig s(chlool and entered intotlan expans)1ionl
(111(ler(tooktih
('11ami paig l. T'li( s('iool Ol)(peator testifiedd t(lat. w(en lie
69
ts e rolledalnd
it, liad
sltudlen
lat ilagemnt,t of t he Weeschool
ling
ltiee(lrollmlentt to apl)lroxiinlately 400 stIludents.1 Th'e
tlhat lie i('relased
tli(e contracts with
Veterans'
school
1(l('

tlhe
l)(perator(negotitiate(
private(
tra re( of
Administration; however,(oneof tle professors acted(l as 1(sut
i
to
tle(
cer(tified
ion
and
assisted
al(d
the corporate
l)rlepl)lari
accuracy

of tlie cost(lata whlichl weretIse(( i justifying tuition rates.
T'he (cost, (ldatal st)ubmitted(l for two (diif'erenl t COIlnt'racts colntainted
salaries alloca ted to te(acllhig for each of the three professors, whlo
at tlie same time were fhull-tim( (enlployees of thel( University of
Pittslburgh. Investigation by t,he conlinittee, testillolly l)y instr'lcto's' ill tle school,fild t'estiimoly of thel scllool ow;(ers failed
to deveol)op that any significant amount of time was contrib)ute(l by
any of tlie three professors wh ichl could properly be allocate(l to
teaching. Since the cost (lata on which the tuitioil rate wasl)ased
we\reC1erro1eous, itLapp)ears tlitt (hle sclioolreceived ancx( cessive
ltuitioIl rate for trainillig vete(rl'as. Ther1 e was no ildiicatioll that tho
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Veterans' Adminlistrationl Contract Section

investigated(

the claims of

.tie three professors bIefore allowing them salaries for teaching; howev(er, tihe contract officer assignie( to negotiate it tulitiollrate testified
that he took excepltioln to tihe claim an il his work slleet lhad a Ilotation "'Too many captains andi not eo(1ogli private s.'" This contract
officer testified that his ol)jections were overruled(l Iy tlhe SII)ervisor
of the Contract Section a(nd the Chief, Tlraininig Ftacilities Section.
The private trade( school operator Awllo entere(l into tihe ol)eration of
the, WAheeling school testified that he later hired tllis same contract,
andI tlie Chlief, T rainiilg Facilities, at. substant ial il(ncreases
supervisor
in salary.
\An insl)ection of tlie school revealed( tllhtt thle a ttenl('ll ce 'reord(s
of tle school were unsa tisfactory, and thllat the school had nlo policies
're(g'llti tilg ('IrIollli(I'it (dates r(' (eltralncel( requi'reln'(ts. T'le pro
)l'Irgr
records wiere not satisfactory n111(l ilstructio( was sche(lllle(i tItil
11: 30 1) I. I. Sole of tie( telache rs were re(quirel to titechl 50 hours
w'ts a Inilillnmll atlloll(lit. ()of (ellil)pmllenlt ill s )ine
)per week all(I there
It
wats
(lel)artlmets.
apparel) t that tlhe school lis not, received(
eV(qel tl.Ito(ugh it wasj ow\le(( I)y timl(ee(
!di'r(eti()o,
adequait(t professional
professors of vocational ((eduItcatiol aid(ti (lchie'
oif tlt(ie vision o
tradnI( sc('hool registration of tlie State of I'( .llsylvallia.
private
An exa'nination o1f tlie sch(',ll's a('ccoutls I(f'Ic(tsl Itha (Ill'ril t!he
n s1I ttlnershlip thl(e school paid tI(e f'oul
first 2 ye,(rs ofI' operl)a(ltioia0
chli of(i t (dlivisionll of' privatettrde(I school
111(
p)attile(rs
.-..t(l!,
el'('('
r
Ire istraltionl ntill (tl
Iliivr('':ity professorrs
-.lptl))roximal tely $17,402.(20 ill slallies, divide'(1s, ani(I ('Xjl)(en'S. I)ullrigti e n('xt 2 yeal's
of op)elal ltioll ls t1 (col)lolill, withtll e i)roIoli)iOtinil s('evices of tlie(
p)riviate ( lt'l(tl( school
oper)('l'tor, t1(e school pai( I (lie five stockholdl(ers
I plproxim
$1$19,4,t(8.8S(0 ill salli(es, (livi(l(endls, ,1(1id (expel.(ses. Tl''
tr'l(e school wns es'tallished oil anlt illitial iliv('steInlit of' $4,000
a()nd
ill
sl11
$1(:1,.871.()
1(nd
('X1)('lses
ies, dividends,
)pproxilatel\II 4-v\'eI' I)e'ri(od.
pI)lid
to its WIle('l's OV('l'
As ni ob()vio()s
of1' I!wes( involvem(ents
('l
li('
o(pt of
result
() t lie,
itIthorli
ies
of
tlie
State
a(1
thllir
lakl
of
il
actioli
Ipi)l)provl
)apparent
ll
number of' Pennsylvania
(eailillg w\'illt 1111stisf'ictol(' schools. nInrI
schools'1 1a(ve bec('Oll('e involved( iIse'OIIS ('cr'iliill111(1an( lmiliis)private
ratllive (diflicullites. Their' e hane been( apptloxinailltelv 20 ind(li('ctnii(ls

s1 of' pe('rso0s ('colinected('( wilth priviltesc(iools ill tle' State(
and conviction
of PIlennsl 'vanli. Thlerl(, i(' alpp)lroxinat(ly (i) case( s pI)r(se(ly
1i ,(v (lilg
(('a,1ll juriles. Theliberall Accl(ounlltilgl Oflice
before
h1ts s aiuilit e(l
ippriloximll
excepll)tion to about $1,(400,2:50
(,ely schools all halts taken
il l)palevin(lts to schools. Ti' \Vete'alis' Adimtinistration lihats audited
100schools and lias tak(li (xNcep)tiol tloj)lpproXilmat
to
IIppl(o.xiNalltel(IV
ely
$1,225,()()() i p|):i1yment1(1 to schools. Tlie Ve('t (lials' Admiiiiist ratioll
)
('complete
1111(it pro)lr iiin is 1app,'
l(
not
id it is
t hat
$m1It
more
serious cases will develop. This paitleil'n of serious crimilil and
IadmIlilliStatiive ilnvolveellilt ill l(e Stalite of lP(ennsylvania, which ,has
lnllikedl second i (ihl(e .Ntionll ill particip)tiol ill i(e ve(teralls' eIduciltionial pr)logrlii , It it ('co1si (inxcess of $1,050,000,))000, is (tobe compared
w'ith ('etailii l heer Slates where there lhav e been o11 'dictellilents, no
scaidilals, and a I miniimiuum of serious (Ildilinistrativye cises. The( concluisionI to be (1Ira'w\' is Ilil tll (e conditions which, have dev('elo'd ill i(lie
State ofP1e1llis1vin liII have r'esiltd(' ill par( from in volvelient on ( lie
part of Slate( officials Iesp)ollsible for approval of s(lchools for vetralls'

i.s Ii'(l 1
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tr:.ining and their lack of
'State to app))rove

Cquilppel)(."

aet ion

ill

('arlrying out

onily those schools which

VT1,;EtA NS' A I)MI NISTR\'ATIO(N REIMnlJItiSEMENT

the

tilhe
1obliga tionl of and

n,e' 'qualifiede(

T1') .STATES I NA I)1:EQIAT'I.

The Ge(nerall Ac('(otitimin ()flice, ill its stlrvey of tlhe veteralls' edtlto t1he
opera tioln of tlie State approving age'll('i('s:

catiionall pl)r'graIli, mlladl tlhe following m('olent' s relativee
AI'IPiT('IPATION iY TiH'; STATI'TS

Although the VA exercised close s-ulervisio over (he trfinitl,_' anld vdi!cati'm of
1- was e ifi e with rles
s
I (ect
t
(disabled( vetv
id ablled v et
e(raI
I'elrains, tlI e act of 19 sp(
St t'
thatil \w\ A1;rlld1(1 ('X!cPike nll sill)(vi hi)1lOvr\'(n
i)ll ' ll!alli(''
iceSlli)
(1vrand'(lilat
II II
I )II(I,
I;agenciese
( )I.(Becnull;( of I lie rapid e'l pa)Ill)II:) (if t1I) grami1,thle Sitatl(s bI',eane facl'('d with
an iiiml)')iltit andigil'(1nt tas'k. 'T'(heirs wasl
tl( du(ily of (let('lerminiii wh(IIeth
I
t(he
andl e(! il)l)d tI' 11anl(;le
sch(l'i (ls and II'alilin'; (sltall)lisl llInlets were (, ilalifie(d
j Hi c'( ver r'anl)l)aial of)
I)roI)(rlyI lie great iinlitx of vvwiai,. No(t ()IIIy\ (did
exist ilin scl(iools -t lie )privately (o)e1ratldl schools anid t los( of t lie Sat(Ws, ( uunti(S,
and (it ies called ip!)n t' participatete in ( ie pr.')grani----buI also (xaminatii > :il(
lrai,:al of th( le thousands of niewly created sehliol:.
app
'1'lie States wereI('1 l adl(l(Iltely
l preparev( ( to do( hi:. T'l' (,y l(et tlie situall1i i
as best (hey could. Sute have done a ;ood job in settimii'., standards tinder whiih
11o
rof States,
hols (,,)
('id
, ,1,(,,1
,rl 11o,1;,,
iIl
,,,,, ,(}. \,
11,,( \ it wa ('vident,,lthat illl ia,IuSl}ie(
School,,,,lS
(,,;11
Ilowev(er,
Il)(el'late.
t. all.
o(f Scliols
}blanket al));prval wa.s
initial exaini lli')ll
\\,iast' I~a(hde:
giv'oe
tlie initial apl)l)pr al, have
been('l (defi(i(e lt.
Likiewiso, itlspeclt ilis, subsellquetl'l
b)(eca(ls (of dividedaItli t rity (tlie V\Ahita sulpervisi') over(lie vel(tean
Appar'intly
er oft ,Sl
t) ) lie Sltael), a
1 l t ltill 'ec'
while H e school
is
)ti
accolltllll
which slOl(dl halive been torr
ect((ed i (med(ialtely', or
failed t) disclose
I: natters Ile
ap)l)oval 3') oteraIte withlidrawn.
-

')!

A great mnily of the (lifti(clties lhich later
occ'(li'redv!( il (t(e v'eterans'
(eduinational program probi)lbI v could lhave bee i a11void(ed it t(lie congressss
had provided for adleqtmateflmancial assistale(' ill 19!)4 to (Il)iahe tie
States to set, 111) a1 strong supel)rvisory
p)rog'l"aI1) ill 1)44. '1'1The vete-(ras'
llu,I('11
((lIealt io )alll'1rgt'
11
!liicLa\v 34, Seve Ily-e(igl tlI C1()
ongrss,
,

hI1d

$1'2,(.63,89!)9,474 by tJily' 31, I19)51. l)ti'ilig It1e sailme 1erioI
'
'tioll for
$3. 3,21 5,79.5; ltad b)(eel (.exl)ed(ledi( b tl(I \Vetlerati Adlinistrll
a(dmillistrl ative expl)elses and appllroxiliut(ely $1i7, ()()(),()()() is ot()si.d1 ing
ill overpl'f vlienllts to veterans O()il,' $17,01.5,0,19 3 as Ie('n expn)(d(ld(l
lt for slpelby \Veterlilis' Adcililiittratioll for lrei)lmburlseli(ilt of tlihe Sates
)l)i(letl, profit, sclhoolS.
Visioll of on-thle-jobl II'ailigi' andpropr(
Th1I( I)bsi( law, (i(l hnot (ltiriryIl\ erI( IelatIoi lbetwee(( Ilie Vet(erans'
AdmiiistIratiolln andt1( t1he Stlates. Ile o)bligationl,Ils w\l as t liIauthorit a d11(li llititat ionis of t(he SItates were nIot (leairlyv (efii Iedl iit(l lie law\.
l(ede(1l i(id was )rovi(l(ded to States l'(or su1)r1 i(illn of veterat s t training
ions lad developed ill oll-tli(-jobl) t'ailing,
onl]aflteor undesirable conduit
illstitutioltial on-tlie-hirt t raining, and in private sclhools.
The Federa( l G(ovetniei(llt canno logi(aII11y expect (lie Stiates to give
1(l ie Stl(te
oli Fedel prooa
11;
when
1priorit at(lltioln to ourin
is hIaviig'fil nciitl, (liflifc'illt in stppo))(rtitng its p)l)li(' s('chool svStl(ell.
ost

.

It is tnotl etsonlabl to assuIme iiital tlie allswer'Iwotuld he to bypass lle
States at(nd ('1vit('t l'N'((I1,r1tl 1)rogtraml of' sul)('l'visioll, sil(,ce ai .ialjoril ,
of tlhe(\'('(eterats(sento)ledl (l 11('
ndl collegesgs atil
telhdingl'11rli(I schools
lie p''eseIce of iI Federal stipervisory progralmt would (conflict \\will)
wl' ttrad(itionial altlthoritv of t1(e Stlltes illn l( fill of(edi(lcaition. It is

obvious that a vete(anls' ((Ieduciatinaml prograllm mnust hialve
!t1;-1 (1---.-2 ---

spile)(lv(isiol.

manly

11.0
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In view of til amount of Federal finds involved, it is imperative that
the Federal G(ovelrnment, insure tlltt tll Staltes are ad(l(equately I'eimbursed to c1ar1 outal tol(oroughl pr'()ogral111 of SII)ervision to protect tlie
XI)lenditu,,re of Fedeleral finds.
1Thel ad(llminisltratioll of aily veterans' benefit is the respolnsil)ility of
a le'dleral ad(illilist'iator andll an tadinistraltive problem is (reaI t(l when
a porltionl of thle adtlinisttra tive autlhority is vested in a State agency;
however, tlie Administrator of Veteran s' Affairs is not without, prece(d(lit, sinl(ce there are an number of successful joint 'Federal.'State, pro,'ramsllS sll(ucl as thle Sllitll-l-[llggheS )program, thelFederall l-State road and
others. The suc)llublic works project'ss, welfare progratlis, and
cess of ia joilt(,Fed(eral-State program finanlcei(ld y IFeder(alC fund(ls
ill larnrge Ipa't, on tlie al1ility of thle Federal administrator
(!e)eIlxds,
to (levelol) a cooper tive p)laiN witi tlhe Sltates. Tlle Veteralls' Admillistra-tion is ilnoi way equlil)pped to participate in supervising publ)lic
educatioll ali(1 nilust (1e()(vnd on tlhe States wlli(lh, ill a large part,
finance tlie e(ucati(onalll systl'l. '1lie Adllilistrator should not boe
folrcedl to e('x)'li(l f{llt(ls ill aii ulllawf\fl situation; however, hle must
e
lnot ('(enail)g(ll'iwlhole
)program )y, failigl) to pl)rovile a(delllate
anll t(le edulcatiolial ilnstitilsupel)rvisioll of b)otlh (lie( vete(rallill tvaii'ee
w lli('lithe v('teli is ilenrolled(l. The
io ll o(I I'l'Iilnilu,^ ('stlIl)liSlillIellt
pln'seic of tl ex(It l sive a 1 (f'ective )supervisory prI'0o'plam b1) tle
States \\(uld llhve paid fo() itself )manyi tilmls b)y (lilillatilg racket
schools1111(1 largely* overl)aylll)tlls w lihi(' eslte(l fI rom. tlhe il'l'('lilar ac('tivities of' such s'ichools, If (le('dcaltioal l)('nelit' are ext(eilded to new
group')is of veteia'lls, it is ilpera('i've that tl e (i 'logrv(ss sa feguard tlhe
Feder (;Gove\(rnell(lt , a dll(I t leI )ll)lic )y
itll t'e'(s of I ('ve(' et 1e l, 11('1 '('l
for
funiids
aII thorough suipervisorly proran1111 by lthe
provitiig adequ'Iate
States of )l(bot vet'r('a'ilSall(d schools.
AD)MINISTRA\TIVE'; P)OH,)II, YS (ONF',',OXTIM(;

Till'

VTII'.\N.,S'

.A I I N I STRATI .N'

In1 its stiu(lv a1(l evaluation of tlie educatiollal prloglraml, the collo(admilliis
elasis
lie
ltalive pirolblelns
placed colisiderle
anld
ilr
solution
ill o'(de' to
ilng
(lie V\(erans'
colill'nro
tI
or
simil.
law
to
lthe
Servicemenli's
Ileadljust(deti'erlinie
wh\e\('tr
1lot.'
( 1944 is tlesil',a le for tile 1Kort'ean veteran. No such
lienIt \Act of
assill(nce (' all be given. The record of tlie Vet(erls' Admiiisttition

lit tee

Admini\istr'ationl

is rel)lv(',t with admlliistirative( failures
of whlicll alre cited below.

O)VCXTAN'!.LIZAT)ION'
,i

(aoca(lotnall

OF AU.\'TIIORIITY

Iland( malflll cll tionilng, exampliles

IN TI'll,
A xI) ITS E FFECTS

WASHINGOTON

OFFICE(

collS'e

Public Liaw 346( as al'enlde cotlaills Ia l)rolil)itionll against any
l
are
vet(Ierai talki lig c(,rtai I listed
)reslt 1 to )be
courses whi
avocationllil or0 recrleatioa() l ill nllilt're Iiless tlie vetlr'l'l sulbm)its
COlmplete'
jtustificatioll that t lie course will contribute to his vocatiooial
01 Occupll)l t iollal l(advalll'(cell(let.
IField !ffices wer(e (ielefllafi(ed arluthority.-Tle central office issued a
tliat regional managers could aldd to the list, other courses
regulation
which were well klown\ to be frequently ullrsued( for avocational or
recreation al purposes within their regions. Consequlently, vlchen the
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to whllothor radio broadcasting was to be classified
along wit li )artenling,ifishllng. (lancilg, etc., regional
'were w\itlhin their authority ill d(eterminlln tllat radio 'roa(lmIlnagers
not avocaltional in nature.
was
casting
Central (office withdrewl auth0ozit/y andr mde a Na(tion-wide ruhliln.In Feblr'llary 1951 tile centrall office ruled t i l
iiratlio lbroatlcasting

arose as
questionsl
as avocational

to b)e considered avocalioial inll Inture
u
1
corllses wet re hlcnlcefortll
was allowed to take a teclihical course ill radio station
effect , a veteran
w'ithlout jlustificatioln built lie was often leniedl tdle opplortuopleraltionl
ill addition. As will 1e sliown
to
learn
iity
techlinques
broadcasting
ive
office
directt
central
thle
(leprivedrl Lhin of a valual)lle and often
later,
iecessary phase of trai ing.
A regionall office 1r'e:fse(d to comply./-Tlhe react('ion of regional offices
varied(. ()On1 region dli(clailms any knowledge of tl (ldirective. Anotlir
comply. Thile tlie
1manag er wrote Washington tllat
regioll ret'sed(l tocourses
schools over whliiclie h iladl juristile Ibroaa(l(stisng
b)y
given
(lhe excelle(li ellployd(liction
wionwere votio nal i ll lattr1'e a1n( lie (ited
(1
as li great ldeman
Ime11nt records of gradual te as wellt11
1(df(or ti hir serve ices.
Allotilher region was forced to witld(draw a letter to a school classifying
.a co( rse as vocational, a letter which. alppa)renitly was written only
after a t lorolghl sttud(y of tlie situation..
o fli(e,riu ling
ti
un1anlimousl./ (di.s-a(/r'd.~-Th' e c 'rall
Alfece/ed
/groups'
b)e
so
witlh
sll(lh
and
ll(mt
to
aIpl)e11 (red
opposition bIy field
arbliltary
offices that a fut'rl!ier analysis was tmade. A samlpling of eiglit Stae(
(IepatIII-1i(ils of (dilcationl revealed( not oine illSti(nce of Ian avocational
(determination by a Stat-e( (e1)1 irtlnttllt of ((tu(,catiotn or a Stalte a)pprov.age( lcy. A ii official of(lie Natitional 1Association of lBroadlcast lrs
ing,
tvsltified lie wasshocked( to lealin' of tlie (eeltral office ruli ng atndl (cited
tlie urgent Ied(l of tlie industry for menll trt'aie(ld il thlie broadcasting
as well as technical l)
phases o()f station o1)ra tio( Schools illade available to (lie collmlit t(te huLdlreds of letters from lra(io stations offering
imiediati (eiml)loy lent to grad(lilating students.
The intent of the law was subverted and the veteran was adversely
is
the central office isslted( its rutlin}g withliolut
affected.--t,
of thtl facts. Its application or lack o pf
inakling a studyapparent
appl)lication
ws o Ib expected. 1Bt, nlore impl)orlantl thian (lo
field olfices tws
I)3tl(lillistrative
I)reakdlown wvl ichl occurred( was its(lseffect, ovtveterans,
'l'(ie majority of radio stations are s1iill and requiiretle( services of
t possess tralililg in
who
me)l nis\(
only) one or( t\vo"(co(ll)illation"
ill
techlinical
as
a1s
tlie
l)roa(l(1castiing we(ll
phases of statioll operation.
at
least
several
central office ollicials wilo
known
was
to
Tlis fact,
.

:a)I)roVe( tl

tie training b)(ecatse--there is some limrit in permillting ia comlinilation course of anlnolnling and techniciatll ill view of t(h fact that. t.h sparsely sttiled Vest, hasat great
I uniuler of
small oin- andl two-mnan radio stations.60

'o quote a

teleogranl lated ()cto)(ber 24, 1950, from tlie central office

special assista!lt stationed( ill tIil field, approval \was given to a
of teic requlirementl of many smaIller
broadcasting collrse'"because
t
s b)o qliualifie(d as secolnd-class
announcerli
lnat
stations
broa(ldcastillg
ra(lio operatorss"
To ent(er int (contracts p)rovi(ding training in l)roadcasting because,
such training is a re(quirenllint for lemplloymlent and thell to classify
to

a

n1Intorlofllco memorandum dated October 24, 1950.
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the colur'se as avocational or recreational is the height of absurd'(ity
and is evidence of tlhe lack of coordination or' agreement between
those central office officials who approve contractstandIl those officials
inl tle field whlo determine the acceptability of trainillg courses.
a please of training which is necessary if he is to
To (lden vneteraii
a
find iemnlloymilenlt is a.n injustice and a1 complete de(partulre from tlhe
intent, of law, namely to provide him witll education or training which
contriblt(es to I is vocatiollll or occupal)tional a(vallncement.
The position, of the Veterans' Aldminiistrati on,1 is idetensible.-Thle
contention of the Veterans' Administration that a )roadcasting course
is avocatiolnl because it, lends itself to possible p)lursuit for avocational
pI)iroses is ridicullous in tie liglit of the facts. It is an alnl too
statement of policy by central office officials, issued with a. sublime
indlifflerence to thle facts, over tile protests of regional offices, without
consulting schools, without ascerltainling tlie views of thle various State
educational agencies vlwhicll aIpprove lhe schools, without consulting
i officials
tlhe indulistry, without coor(lilnation 1amoing othellr celtiral office
and in direct conflict with tihe law which tilhe Veterans' Adlministration
is charged with illtterplretiig ill at liberal Imianlier ill tlie illterest of tlie

typical

veteran.

''le Vete'rans'lAdministration ill thlis instani('e, I' witilldl\rawin
le 1 co('()nsid(er
authority froln its reg(ioa()ll ImImaigers and( instrucll(ting the
(
as a vocational Ire(gar(lless of tlhe colltetlt of tlie courses
broa(lcastilg
andl local em1ploymilenit cond(litioins, cr(leated a condition whichli iresultted
ill conlfsion and widespread resentmnllielt on thile part of all persons
colncelrne(l
A.n, even, more a'rbir(trar ruling, Instruction No. l--A.----After Pulblic
('(
Law 340 wasl amendedI('(
to give thle Adminiist'rator thle resl)onsil)ility of
i'
coll'se was avocalItiional orl' recreational, atil
a
whether
(ldetermliing
1
lie Vetrlnlls' iAdminiistrat
isslued(
1ion oil Septemb}er
wfas
instlil('ctio
I)y(deterlmiied(l
ill
it
which
was
1, 1949,
ad(lministratively thatali y (Mcoirse
of vocational trai inning establ)ished(l after June 22, 1944, lie date of tlhe
l lor1'(rereatioalllll ill nature.
G I ill, \NWs 11av(('oatli

Th'I'llis amnazinlg rullinlg )provi(ldedl tlat ta course would b)e clas.sedi as
1avoc tiollIl landf recreatioaliil, ,based( Iiot on the co)lten tal.(l ol)j(ective
of tlie cou.(irs; })but solely oln the (atei of its estab})lishil(elt, was co)nide!iilI(e i l principlel)(? \e lral; at(1d tilhir orl'gaizatii,(ios as well as
ed(Iie( tlors iand State eIdu catio0na1l agencies. Valriou)s otllher J)provisiolls
of the instr'ictl)oll t lhrw Ia tremendol( s a1nd( unexpetl)t(l \)rkload()on
the
l advI\iSe11(llnt 1111(n gllidl(' s('ectio()ll of '(egio()lll offices and would
aed(Iel
ad eIed their processing of veterans' papers for months. A
press r(eleise wi l'linig vetel(railslth e w(ouild be p)ersol)iallv liable. for
tilitio)ll 1111 other fees liltil stl('ll tiller as tlle Vete'r:alls' Admlilistrl'tioi
a)lrovedl tlheiri licli(tioils was followed )by a series(of teletyl)cs to
tile (el'e('tive dla te of tlhel inst ict
rl i(),. It
ireginall oflilcs p)ost lo)(illgt
)
ll
it
its
it
1 111(nth
was flinally witidll'aW
'1reilills is
1) a1 '
issIIII(('(1
dir ive which co'-)1of
a
i lil
nistralil'ld
atll (xallel (I
l
ollatll
ofll() lie la' l()to 111( ( riimelll (of1 e11
pl)ell(y deparld flromll ll intent
veteran's ill(erv'-l
l!, lat (d cours.,s
an1x c)iourse il
The lAdministrl'tor is not l)erimitt(,ed t)o
whichh las beel) ill operaltionl for a pei'iod ol' inor'te tllh
aill inlstitultion\li
I vellr' wiiicli l(oes llot completely depart from lie wholec(1'll1iracte
.

dlisl)l)prove
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previously given (Public Law 610, 81st Cong.,
IF(eional offices interpreted the law.--legional offices (let ermill(lI that
anl auitomilobilhe body and felld(le repair course (loes not deparlbat colm)pletely frloml the whole character of a course in auto meclalnic(s. The
central office agreed. .Regional offices also (letermilne(l, in th(e aubsell(ce
of instructions to the contrary, thllat a phase of training in automll)oile
(loes inot coml)letely depart from training ill nIc('llllics.
upholstery
Again thlet central office ill(licated agreement by approving contracts
( l)y field offices.
l'got(iat('l
T/he central
office referseld itself.--'1'l'e Vet o'ralns' A(dmlinistiratioll
its
first
on the
of related coul'rs:.s
oil
isstueda)ppr)oxisuljectt
issuledd 3 1ilmostt, regulation
I'(V"(lllltioll
lt(hlelf(8e
;I1I~j~Ct
:subII'O;i(olilS(It Swas
of
t l(i
aw
10.
after
lntlls
IPul)lic
)passage
mlltely
(decidl(d t iihall fltn tomo)l ile Iuplholstery ('ou0rse d(lpa(rte(d (comp)le)te'ly
from tlhe inst motion previously given inll altollobile mellan( ical
de)(llay regional ofllices, acting on tl illnnrepairi. After (consid(lerble
stir(ictioiis of tll(, (c(ltiral(office, took tle following actions:
I veteranss were su.mmariily interrupted in, their train ing.-'Tlhe te(sti1mo111 reIvealed inls;tan(ces of schllool ownliers IreceivingIegl( ister('(le LttIers
froiii r1egioll offices whli(c r'equli'red tile ilnter'l'ill)tioin o(f vet('1ans on
the (late of receipt.12.-montll
In one instance 10 months of a
course
b)efoire tie Veterans' Adnministratlion (letoerLinied( that it sl1ould
elapsed
not lhav'e e('ll'olled( veterans ill tralinilg. TheyweIre suillmml rily intel't
Ill still otlhils'iItances,
(vterans we\('lr allowed( to co()titiilnue
rtpl)ted'.
their trailing lbut, n1w enrollments wer'' prollibited.
.---'
it 00-day(l (lcacl(ellilttion
vere
Contracts
we're
onil
the
clauses
snimarilv rep)udited
g'niul(l thalt (co(lt'ralting
officers exceeded tleir
t
lat
at
ith
tii
aii tho'ity,
tIly entered into conlltlicts
I'l toto tl, regulations of tlie agency. I owevelr, it,
whllicll were( contrary
l
t
should (e o otedlt
ihat
tl count' racts iwere signed thl\ere was no
whlell
ill
tlle
effect,
to
Iregllatioll
'l'l(iy 1us( theil
gui(e (colt'ractinglawoflicel's.
t ant1lie coltntrac'ts were'
best judgm(nilit, ill t le interprel)ation of t le
(l approved y the c('entrlotli('c. 1This retroac(tive I l))ie an
r(,view\
(a1lionl of regulations ineaIls that a con Itiact. alppr)ovedI y Washingtllon
It is olt nc(sstiiI'
(
to (\\well
is legal inl SeS)ptembelr, illegal iln O(cttol'.
ofi thlie subjl)ject of filltncill losses suffered by school owners stIlI' resulIt
of such national.
Some re1lions /ailed to take action. ---. ost r regional offices took no action for periods of morntIts after receivillrg ce(ntrall oflice instru'lctlions
i(nt ere(d
Iregarlding
all Itomolile upl)holstery courses. One regional office
into a contl(ract witAh central office al)lproval 4 months a ftelr (he cent
(lll
office itself lhad issued( its instrulctiolls to tlle contlrai. Tle (cont lract
was finally repudiated in March of 1951, although contracts' in other
regions were repudlinted in November of 1950.
The Solicitor reversed tlhe central office.-In view of tIhe obvious
tlle courses, as attested l)y uuil('ro'us lettiles from
relationlsllil) between
(emil)loyelrs stating their n(eedl for men whor (ca repair
lilph)lolstTery as well
a1s 111motors, it, is not su'l)r'ising thllt tllce Solicitor ru'rled oin Jnaril,'ay 15,
19!51, thati a course of auto upholstery does not compllelly depart
from tlHi ilnslructilon )previously given iln mechanical epl)ir'. Altloulgh
his Olpiniions are binding on all Veterans' Adlminisllration employees,
it \was fortuilate for schools andll 'veera(ns alike Ithat, for soile reason
neoxpl)laine(l by tihe Veterl1ans' A(lministlratiol, 11no tt('ltioll w\ as Ipti(l
his Iruling because lhe was ill t(u'rn ovel'rri'led by t1e A(dmllitistrator .5
of the instrctioni
July 13, 1950).

T'hle
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weeks later. T'Ile worltl "fortunate'" is use(l because the situation
would(l a1ve beell tllis: Veterans enterillg trailing ill August would
have )bee(ll--andll were-interrulpted( inl-Novelmbl), only to be entitled
to resulllle their traillilg iln Janluary, and finally to )be interrul)ted
again iln 'cI)lFebruy.
'The Adm ini.strator reversed the Solicitor.---As mentioned above, the
Administrator (lid not agree with his Solicitor. -Ie interpreted( tlhe
law to meann that the slame tools and skills must be used(, altlholl(gh, as
the Solicitor )pointed out, the law mentions only courses whichh do not
completelydepart in character.
'Thc re.sult.s of tile Administrator's decision,.-The application of t le(
criteria ised{l by the Administ,rator led to tihe questionable d( et(erI ilation that a course ill atltomobile body an(l fender repair dep()arts
complete y from tle whole character of a course in atitolobile
Imclutni(cs if it contains a phase of traiining ill paintiilg. In otler
words a veterans ca learn how to repair a mo()tor and also hlow to
or
bu)t111p outl,0 fen(lde I)(ecatts these t,\wo oII'seq
(1) 11ot0con letely
depart ill charct'} er' b)11t - le1(cannot la ll hlow to paiilit tlel fen(ler
a fter, lie has repaired it.
IProspecticfi employers of r7'eran.s slated their ricw.s.---TI e conl)m itlt e'
rece('ivdl volutilliln)os ('orresp)Ol(lde(lce( from atutomi()olile (listril)bt(ors
t t heiri'I(ee,(I fort tlhe (em1loy(ee whose
andl(I rlll((is not
attef('stillng
t.o
oe(
1)ilase of auto
Thle('conililte
limited
repair.
trainingtlhe
(tel
Geeral Motors ('Corp'). who
l1irdi
testim1onov of anl ofliciail of (lie
11 t 11ii ill llplie
(I coinparalively few agencies loci(ted ill
%(
(empllllsized
metr opolitnll centerss is tI htrie a sfllcieillnt voliiIe of' wo('rk to j tstify
he
ll('1eliplovlen(' of Spec'ialized pointers as distilg'llishlld'(I floil body
and1 f('lldei rl'ep)ail'eliil. ''l cor'l)oration iiclt(ldes paintiling in its
trai'i I pro)'gra
1 .1
Tlhe ilteIt of the(' law vas .',ibrerted and thle vCte(l
ran w'as adrerel?
lie law
( b
is Ii'nal)(e' to ascert'llin how
a(fec'(td.-. -T'Io'll
('l01111ittl,(
1
1\\ca'
to d{ily a \'((teranl tlraiining whiich is so)obviously utseful to
int(')pri'et(ed(which
is a part of i'ecog'liz(e(l lining r)lo()grams having as
himi[ andl
thelil' purpose( I llte tl(ach(ilng of skills whli(chl will imake himi a (l( sirablle
(Ilmployve. The ruI'ling ()ot be reco'(!(()ll('nciled with II liberal interprel')l'('ltiol of1 t li' law ill lie inll'(rest, of (lie V(et(erl' 1111nd it, is contlllary to
11 Adllinist, l ioll reI'g(ilat iolls s t'oI (d ill Inlst r'clion No. 1-,.
Veteran,11s'
Octlober 5, 1949:
**
to permit ailll eligible vetl 'anl to pursuel a cmorse
It is Ill pirlpose
* *
ic ial field Ihlroiighouit either its lengtli or its)breadth
that is iln l( iesa;lle llen
l suclt o 'hr reHl'ed
bradllth of ita eours i the specific corse uillerlital aid
field
na1'111 i ati e skills as are ill the same ge(leral
illustrations of
,s/1ic'.s or
A\
itlis. is a vet eratl approved to pull'sule a cou(rs of utlllomlotliV Iil(echalllics who
w!oull )(e perilitted relatlled c(orsces of odly tland fender work, or similar sulijccls or
.skills required( inl t lie Sailll! genl(ral fihld or occuipationl. [Italics suppliedd(]

()\l(l's

.

ArTei) COIr'.Se'*S'

lPubllic Laetw 2(;0, A(rugst 2.1, 1049, p)ohlilits tllie eXl)enditulir of anly
mm
a l institution
ll(,'t1,cI'se ill
al)l)(roprialtll
one(ys il) (colln(ectioll with
which has beenl ill operl''ion for a l)e;iod ol less t lIa I yeai'. A regional
office reeliv(ted a, decisioll from Washing('ol, r(eglarding ii;strul(ctio
ii it
est iblislied
bralichl of' an

being given
school.

subsidlillry

newly

T/i c(i,/lral
('
-hel(' Ie'i()'oial office
l('decde(hd.police w/.s'N1

SIpte1ilbr
1 ital

'rul(d

20,() 11!4 , was,
e course

sw('e(r

would

lnot

otf
tel(!lt.'l)pe
was
i'.
Septemberll) 28, w11(i
Ilp)l'(roved for 1(he Irl'ililng of

on

be

existing
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veterans until it lhal( bleen ill existence for ta plerio(l of I -year. On
October 21 this d decision was reversed only to le reverse(ariainl 3
ldays la11(er. A final reversal oil Novelmber 10, 1949, wouiltl have
permlitt(ed tlie 1ellrollinenlt
o1 vetera'1 s.
V terns(s leredcelpilred of t1l(ining.--I-l view of tlhe inability of the
it is not
Vete'rlllns' Administration to realcl a final decision,
surprisiisg
thlt a school official te.-tifid(lWe simply closed u1l) thle Clns-at(lld called everythillng oil'.
Contract nl eotioationl s
Regional office cost determination. (airue not) final.---Tlli central office(
reserves tlie right to give final al)pproval to cosls sulbmitt(d by schools.
This is accomllishled b)y inelins of five central office speci".l assistants,
four' of wlh11 a(re stationed in thel fi(ld, one ill W\ashlington. Thellses
witl their stlffs, review ii! lmilllUte detail tlhousfanIs of
employees,
contracts wviti accompanying scllvedules of costs which have receive ed
tlhe prior alpp)l)O al of 1]ie regional offices. Costs of te(achill g persoinnel, janitor salaries, advertising, expenses, consumable instirutional
Sil)l)lies, lheat, lighrt, relit, )butildinlg maintenance, tax(s, e('t(., are
oft l at(ljusted by officials wiho Iaventeve( ' seen tile school in questiono,
kiow\ little or llot lilng of local O l)ratill(g (,collditiils, blt w\lio sOll(ellow
ustil)stui,]te tJ(('ir jlul(ilent fo' tIlat of regionial lperlsoil('l wlio hlave all
tl( adlva ntlages of (lilrect negotiations witli school officials, as (well as
access to (ch'lool record,Is.
,S'C/lool ad
('re(l ions '.r often'1 11(1,ble to delfte'liUle ho/'w 1te central
(arrived
(It
aflir (nlld( reasonable tles'.- ''lt contentsnts of thle cost
office
fornulal
l wlhi\ll s(ch1ools ar11e requiredli( to subm)it to tltw \'Vteraltls' Ad--

io n o('Fili1'l lsupo
millistratioll ii('li(ud(' a p)'(limiinary s'ataati1
('ii(l
ti'tllng
s('h(dules' broken (down il (d(tllil. As a r('sult, Ilie ('('litroali(
officeofial
lmay lave to pass judg(lment on lutnd(ireds of .ost. it(Iems. Since it is
rallsollingll'behind eacl' of' (lie mallny
obviously ilmpl)ossibletileto explainll (tle(ontraltt.
is ofto' l( returietlid with little
adltjisttlents madlle,
proposed
or n o exp)lianation of 1why regional offllic colllmputatios are inlcolre(ct,
School owners are intile )position of aclceptlig a t ilition 'a lte lower than
that allproved by tile region witholtll being able to ase('rtaill how it
was d(ot(l-rmi.(l.
ne(otiatiol'ns Iare; unduly
I I is il,'evitablee that colnprotllracted(l.--(C'nhtract
often
ract, negotiations uil((r slt('ll a, plocedlure
ext(l(
!e(d over periods
of months. Three to six monlllis is common an (d ill olne insltaule Hlie
of n1egotiatlions (lraggi(
ol fori 2
committee
heardl t(estimnon-y
vet's.
Thle situation becamee
so i('ute thiat legislation was enactle(ll)tipro(iidig
for interim
tuition )l!payments to schools duringg tile periods of I(egotiltion. Ilowever, the I'reeil((l provided was nIot(el irlysa' tisfactory
nor should it have 1)(been nleesassary. lTh Veterans' AdministrtlioL
should hlave sill)plifid its inter 1lladm inistrative procedure( ill order
to expl)d(litle t(e handling of (ollntracl(t ll Ilaatlers. 'T'he o)bviolus soluwoul(ldhave b)(een to dl(l(egalIt rOsp)Onsibiliy' to r',(giioll ofllic(s,
tiOll
therh'(l y (eliina ting s(',1(econd r('vi(w ofcosts 1t tlie ('lntral
of)lie level.
thlie Admninistrator is ill atgp'v(ll(nilt with this viw(l)oint,
Appalreitly
altho1gh1 lie hiais taken 11o action as vy'l l) solve (li(e problemlt. 'In
April of 1951, ill answer to tlie q(t'slition "T'o whlait extent 1do you feel
persollne(l assignled to (lie central office should ('elt'er into (olltrlat
1egPotiatioll," I rel)liedl:
1 r( i.'sioisil l'l ' of ill ,
Tllol 11l('or tillli cofol ul1iracts slaio ld be
Il(.)
except wherv .such Iwgot iat ionls fail alt 1rgriolnal ollico l l om, when ln

fe

ii(olll o(lire

ol iall ioll's are
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of a icilietiltltld ('mill)lex iatlture all( I lie regional office i(eds the assislalltnc of
ce'lilral olti(,c. \Addiltionall , it is lbe(lieved that cnliral (flice sihou(ld (he ill a
lpositiolrto I v vlie egotialt iois of the regional office ill 'ase's where thlie illst.itit ioII de(sirles Ito lielt('r ai dmltinis 11at ivn a )l)(tIl.57
A1
co.xt
the .'smaller' .chool.- TIn 1940 tlie Vetof 110('ills' .Adm\( illis1trallio (('1vised( a cos('to 'formuIlta for tle
('o01t'racts
ill
costs
were
ti(he
of
a
wli'ch
school
administrative
gotiatiingl'
to
cost
of
litlit('
,
'5
of
the
teachillim
gen,(rally
p('-('l('tpersonnel,

fo/'rmlltla pe/nlize.s

ri(j'l

t

)Ipurlpose(
(1)

(2) consumablIl ienstrtuctio)nal supplies, (3) hieat, !i.ltL, power, water,
s(rvi(ce anIdIII b( di(lil: int1tit('e11anc('(, (4)
1 (1xesftIld insuraI'tlIe.
ja1itorl(I
TIel( li iittltio()t was
lse(leIIItlv
)e
stsl
raise(l to) perce)
15I (' '('lltet1 vi'()orous
prot('est ) schools a(nd l(,r( is considerable realsonI to believe that a
ol e(quitable ill ImI1an1Iy instilanl(s.
20 () 2 erc)('('('t figure would be
mor)t'
1)(
\'(t(eIrais' A(lmiistrlti(n
officials poi)lt(ed out tlie 1.5 percent( t
'ca*,
exc('d(, (ld if the costs justifyrit, bl)tt ill actu1alIpractice it iusullyli 1,e-

I(le llltaxiItlt ill. A stuildy iofcontractss (reve'(tls that I school
m1ay be allowed as a salary little Illmoe tIltha thel'aIt ouut Itel)ys
his janitor, con)siderablly less tlli his sec'retarll. Thisabitary fori overly 'oI)(eIrous
itmula1l is insufiell
it(il ill small schools alndI sOIitii(S
ill very hI P11 schools.
tI(el tioll asbleenl lllcde of the r'epud(la.l(;1iudct((ion of co(/i 'i// ct., -h
tioniof ll'otracts with 'Ireard to 'related cou(rs)tes. .Altlhoigl t(her(e exists
so0ll(e l,'al ri'lit, for such action it ofll'(ends tl(isCense, of equity. A c( ontit('t whli(chl h11s; )((ll (,I0ose(d ill all r(spe)(c'ts fo a year o1r li(ore mitlay b)e
ce
() Iltes(. .JudIg';eH1l gh v{i(d ill
uition
reope()(1i1( ill or(Il( to r'( (('t
()l(of a
Ar'lingtol.(n Co()nty (C } rt had thi s to say ill the st(')ograph)i re('cord
caste decide Novembr()
I)1, 9049:

(coli(es
MownIe(r

Now what

iMr. Ne(Cwlon lias a very good (c'(oltract , I sul)l)ppos(, and
il)happens?
re'(satisfie(l with IIis )rice(. TI e tili coi('()l(es wh l tlie V(t(eraIs'
Billrea(l proceeds to rel(egoliate( talit, witli Mr. Newtlon shloutig loo(dy 11111lrdr,
ais hie was tilledld to (1o.
tiese yoi ig In(Jll

That is

situation, whe'l(lt l mn

solemnIl undi(lrtaking

apalling
wiitllhis (Gov(erllll(,llt
find,
llld l (overnni(et officials so lose all sense of honor or
d(Ie(.(le y ill t(he 'i'igot
( g(tita i() of thl'ese thiitgs that, it miak:es aill Al meri(cnl citizi/.
)lushll at t li t (yp (if pl)li('()
oftiialls lie has t(o deal w'itlt.
I think t he law is agaiii;l- .IMr. Newloin but I have syi)iathy for him bec(aus(l of
the wivay ie lits )bee( treatedIby his own
()
(1)overnmentll, from)i whvli(l h(li had right
to expect d(,alil on t Ilie basis o(f Ioilo'r and (c,,olil (d('(ocecl('y, anid whichhle lias
ill
n lot lad ill I I, reegot iat iol of that conltral ct after it,lial bI)(e
after it
al

l

('all entertr

a

(reet,

had I)((ee relied () by
) him..
It is one of tIhso arbl)it rary and
11(b)lt,
l( lco('tllt-cio)able tihillg-l ti hat.jilst nI make.s one

for his

coltntry.
'The' far'ce of "lfair (In r<i. (l.oble/" ral'e8v of p)(lt/l'e)1/.-Trl l(, Adminiisa r1(laso)lnI tato' 'isx('(sl
('la
:
wit Ip
II(' ri'sl()oIsil)ilit v of i('go)t iatit failr I(d
(' (tonl'ay (cost of tuition:
able tutlitio() rates (for institutions Iltlvig noc1s0
'(
have
bIee'('l altered illto ill two siteIll alv' ('aIs' ill which o1 (' r (M contrl'ets
Ce(sS'ive Ve(ar-s, 11H rate establishedd by IIienllst rv!ecent contract shall )(e con()si(ldr(ed
to be) lil (clislolnary cost ofl t llil i(o .'"

A,

stern( school entered1 into se(ver'al (contiacts b)asd on fair, atnd(
A cuistoiairy'V
rI(asoial)lble costs
\\as(lingtoi1
oIHice.
y I lie
a)l)pprovl
cost ol tuition was ac('('ord(lilngly (establisled( a1111 ill addition i(e V(te'antis' ,Adi\(liistriltio()n I'('iiill)'rs(ed t}le school fo)r 111111(1 tool,. i;sl(( to
7 f.lttrr <f

;\l|)il 21, 1.!')1, fromlI

S Nr
\'i o//l v.
'2 ,Se
'), 1lu

/'tir,

l1

(,
..\'i iluiislal(r toth''tli
irii':i

19,5: ,
lic I,;l w; 1 l), .1111v 13,
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veterans. it \ws subllseuentlty proposed b)y tlhe central office to
lamelnd an contract to '(' qui thle school to maintain tlhe tools as
capital equ(iplmenlt. Tlhe Waslhington office 1renlleredl the ol)illion
thatThe frozen tluition rate ill sul)ject contractt is sillicieilt to cover depreciation on
all ieces::arvyItools which (lie ilnslittitio ll na! have to) llnaitllain as capital equip*
*
*
o
after hle contract is Sippllelllmented(( to dlisIonltinue tlie fur'lishilg
menlt
of tools personally to veltra[s.
A \Veteran s' A(millllistration official testified lie t ihoillgit this could
l)e (olle becauls(e tcle tuition rat(' atl))li(cabl)l to the particu
('lar school
was hligherl tlha tlie( rates ill anotilt(r a(rea. '1'(e \V(ete(iratls' Ad(mil isto explaill why a contIract
trationl xvS Il nitl)l(
ente( d ilto if t11e
.was
rate was ('x('essive(
givel for
; 1()ri' was a
satIis'facory
expnlanaitiotntIhe
atte('ill)t to 111aketli( ' school acc('e( t lesstill'a th11e ioiiit to whli('h it
was entitled(l.
'
It will )( recalled(
that tlie law is nlot permissive bl)t 1 nal(iItory
i(rTlarlillg t l(. ,lestabllisllieilnt of clustom(ary cost of Itit ioln:
T'1l
('(ost,

('st blisiled

ral

*

':
(liffi(c'lt to
'

*
:-

e
shall )(be con-idolr'(l

to

)(

tile (cusollary

It is
in(lrstnlAl how tihe law a('ni
(lbea1nlleli(1lt tlo 1miake( its
intent,llore(' (l'lea. If t (1 \'(el(lirais' A\(linistration (ld)oe(s llot ('consi(lde

itself boundoud bI, siuch cl(rvslal-clear
,I,
lang 'oil Ihell lit tle purpose is
v writtiltg
ll
it (Sllml(ld be cl,,ll-ly umdlerall le!(,rislatioll
all t andll
o
.'
() bI) tlw(
stlood
into (olltra(lcts ithll 11l((lov()'(rill (t
'ti(r
o.
their
I'o
(e
ir(lilance slouldl ot
r('1)'ep
plaed('
sttlllutory ri glts.
sitt ationll.
Jfi(Ige ei(l's words1( , this is I ruly "a1ni1
l)lpp)llillg
Ileaclion of schools t. V.'7te'(ran /t,'Adinis'raiot c..1JI fOr,'/u/11. (nd
contract pi'ocedur'es'.- ''The )ro(((cedures followed
,ed) tlie V\et ,,rai.s' Adm(Inistrationll inll delermiling "fair and leasoiall)le irtls" ande11(otieotiataig
count ra(cts wit sch('ools iesustl(t(l ill (olisltait coltlrove(rsy
Iv1)'wee( l (edil('etans' Adlinlist tion. The11 following
cationatil institiutiois uild 1l ('e

s(r1 '((

(qulestion was stubmittted(l

to a sel(ect(ed
'( r ilI[) of trad(l( schools:
have( (IOlie prls(eilt control t form',s and c(o.sl fIorli iila'l- pnlve(li .sati4fa(t' ry for Ilil
difreit'l Ikindls of (di(tiati'mall services(. involved? If wt, what l l nali',l-i( or
( dllld(ll(l?
(1caeslt are
re,'co,
(
'1Te(i'('s1)pnse received
yv t(Iis collimittee f'roi a. ('tified public
al(''()llltatlt who() 1d( lia(d extensive d(lealings with t1ie Veteralls' AdinilIle,
isitraionl ill (contract l(ego(tiltions is typ)i('al of'
reaction of
g0e1teral

this ('lass of s('chools:

s'dt
IclIciltvIill
TinI c'oita
Ii
dill
IIIL t formis
OIIveau1,
Inot
VA
o\iiclils have
b)Ittll\
dIl)l ' w ithfil l(,Il hls.
o
l (
Iler(t is t le sit llt ionl. .\ ll :s (ost,
intll was requ(lil'red,(l ier
I)' I ,lraI ion oF It
conltract(', ili vol ved:
(1) A review of tl((t).It idatll submllitlted v lit school.
relec.ltd existillg laws
(/) T'lie preparation o(f t li' (ltracit, lich,
and reluhitilons.
Ill o)rd(,r to,) |)( :iable t) review cost ldatl:t pro1))rly, tI} (: fli.iall do()il tlhe j()o
lie' slili have as ta glil(e a
shoull(l l)(' ait profe'.-sioiillv I rtill(('d lco'('t)liltlil a'n
S ('i ns(t' fields i ll the
( l re'aull ,of I1ll1er'al
malni1,allof prili('il, ss
:ntl
proc'l!',,l,veven(! e1(: ()1' u(.c IIriti(es; ai1d( I "x('lIitl, l'e ('o()II isi.si()II.
Act\uall'l , iln tl(' LIos .\Ail.((s re'ij)iol,lal o)lli(c, Illtor( lihts b)et'l, to() imy kilwledg.(e,
(dlring. tihe past :year's o)llyv ()(, p)('rso)ll with Itlforma' l a('co tili i'tllrailillr, andll
Ihis )perso}i (li(d lolott(''I Yl a sill) lrvisorilal position. I1 wais Ie (If abolt it 10
c('ont01ra t, ofli0( ers.
Thle re(zlalt ionls say "it is (nec('(ssar'y I hat, t('n'ratlly aet''lptedl ac('(comit.ing prI'inciples
ie u sed((I il (l'ltermiliil,
.
p l)('rope all(llolllls whlichl ii:y hI all,,.wed" ( 1. a .d
I)ig
t 1e (co tirll(a t t)lffite tf l ',L(s .\A g,(l(s regional
10510). I (doubtl) wl(hether
l
aillyo) ilo

ipresi('lui)ibly,
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officer mentioned above, has anything more
office, outside of the one contract
than a layman's knowledge of this statement. The professionally trained accountant knows that it comprises a large body of technical material that is being
continually suppllemenlted )by declarations of the American Institute of Accountants.
The ignorance of VA olHicia's of generally accepted accounting principles and
the recognized procedures of cost accounting has led to endless bickering, wrong
and anenormous waste of time. When one has to spend hours and
conclusions,
hours trying to explain llrocedures that have been established as valid by years
of accounting experience, he frequently ends up by surrendering through
exhaustion.
Cost accounting frequently necessitates complex computations. Whe!) the
contract officer not only lhas little knowledge of accounting, but also has only a
meager knowledge of mathematics, the accountant representing a school is really
in trouble. In 1949 I spent many holtrs trying to convince the VA that its treatment of nolntuition income in cost data was mathematically wrong. The question
was discussed on all levels of authority in the Los Angeles regional office and then
was referred to the I)enver district office. The VA refused to budge. However,
when the VA issued change 15 in May 1950, thec prescribed method for treating
nontuition income was exactly what I had been urging. Meanwhile, the school
I was representing had its tuition rate frozen on the basis of an incorrect mathematical computation, and there is no means of redress.
In connection with the preparation of contracts, there has been a 16t of dissatisfaction among the schools, primarily because.
terms have been, for all practical purposes, unilateral deter(a) The specific
the part of the VA. Schools were put into the position of being
Ininations on
to sign the contracts submitted or not being paid. Public Law 610
compelled
has improved this situation considerablyoffice, have taken the
(b) VA officials, at least those in the Los Angeles regional
and reasonable tuition rates
position that their job was not really to determine fair
but to "make the most favorable bargain possible for the Government." When
officials with suchl an attitude play tlec roles of prosecutor, judge, rnd jury, fair
treatment becomes tle exception rather than tlio rule.
(c) Frequently, when schools protested that a proposed clause in a contract
was in conflict with the regulations, they were told that tlhe clause was based
upon administrative decisions. Officials have been very close-mouthed about
these administrative decisions with the result that schools would frequently have
grave doubts about thci legality of a given contractual restriction. There seemed
to be no way of getting relief without spending a lot of time and money on lawyers
and accountants.
(d) Few of tlhe contract officers wlho prepared the contracts have been lawyers.
As a result, they lacked the professional qualifications for interpreting tlhe complex
laws and regulations thai, applied to contracts. One of the results has been the
submllission of claims against the schools for large sums of money on the ground
that their contracts were in conflict with existing laws and regulations. It seems
tolbe that where contracts are prel)are( by the VA, are examined by supervisory
officials who presiuably know what they are doing, are then sent to a district
office for finnl approval, the VA ought to l)e stopped from saying years later
that llhe contract was in conflictt. with tihe laws and regulations.
retomnmenlcded alternatives and changes:
1. Cost data shouldibe analyzed and reviewed by GCoverrnment employees who
are trained accolntanits whlo should lbe required to make decisions in accordance
witl generally accepted principles of accounting.
should be
by a legal section staffed or headed by lawyers.
rFr 2.3. contractss
received tlie approval of officials charged with that
After a contract hasprel)aredl
its terms sllould be' final. Schools should he protected from claims
responsibility,
that thle contract is in conflict with the laws and regulations unless fraud or any
other dishonestt act was involved ill its making.
TIE, FAILII.UIl

TO D)lFINE, POLI,(Y AND ITS RTlISULTS

Occasional absences from training and tuition payments
Seven years elapsed before a regulation was published.--For approxitInd until April of 1951 the policy of the Veteralls'
inately 7 years (c:OIist(ed
of several letter' to field ofliccs statillg the
Administration
that
"reasonable"
absences from training on the part of the
principle
veteran should l)b allowed without a redlllction ill tuition payments'to
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schools. Reasonable absence was defined as absences from class
sessions which do not materially interfere with a veteran's progress
in thesuccessful pursuit and completion of his course.
Field offices issued various and different local regulations.-After
several years of operation under this very general ruling, field offices
and central office officials stationed in the field began to define reasonabsences in various ways. In some cases approximately 1 day a
.able
month was reasonable, in others 3 clays a month, and several regions
.allowed up to 7 (lays a month. In one instance a central office official
attempted to enforce an oral instruction that any absence on the part
of a veteran for any reason, sickness or otherwise, woul( result in a
reduction in tuition payments.
Local regulations governing schools in the New York-New England
.area were particularly ill-advised.-Testimony revealed that the central
office representative stationed in New York issued a regulation which
limited absences to 5 percent of the number of instructional hours or
1 day a month. This ruling-approximately
Was
(1)
contrary to State laws on the subject;
Was
(2)
applied retroactively to establish alleged overpayto schools;
(3) Did not recognize customary policies of long-established
.schools operating in accordance with State laws;
(4) Included an elaborate, expensive, and unnecessary vouchand
ering procedure;
(5) Gave regional managers no discretionary authority.
The central office, although it. had previously approved this policy,
by making exceptions for those schools
recognized its unsoundness
and by issuing, finally, an entirely different regulation.
appealed
Examples of irresponsible actions of Veterans' Administration offiaudit of the records of a school for the period 1946-48 was
,conducted by a regional office. Contracts in eff''ct during that period
contained no provisions regarding absences, nor were there any central
office or local regulations in existence until 1948, when a 5-percent
ruling was put into effect. Nevertheless, the Veterans' Adciinistration determined that an overpayment existed for every absence in
'excess of 5 percent of the instructional hours given and over $7,000
was deduccted from vouchers subsequently sulbmiitted by the school in
to accomplish recovery. The inequity of this action is apparent
when it is recalled that prior to 1948 the only guidance on the matter
of absences provided by tlhe Veterans' Adlmiiistration was the policy
that absences were reasonable ill number if they did not interfere
witl the veteran's progress. Although a successful appeal was made
to Washington based on the fact that many of the graduating students
took and passed tlih Civil Aeronautics cAdmilnistration examination
for aircraft and engine mechanics, the arbitrary action of the regional
officee and the withholding of payments to the school remains on the
record. Many schools accepted similar retroactive rulings without
subjecting themselves to the delay and expense of making an appeal
or1 without a full understanding of their rights.
An eastern school relied on a contract provision that absences in
excess of 5 percent were allowable if approved by the regularly
assigned Veterans' Administration representative. Testimony slows
:Lchere is no reason to doubt tlhe school's contention that he performed

.ments

.which
,cials.-An

.order
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this duty during his frequent visits to the school. Yet overpayments
were established and collected' for any absence in excess of 5 percent.
A. regional office presented a proprietary school with a bill for
$120,000 claiming that tools should not have been issued to veteran
students despite regulations permitting the practice and despite the
knowledge
by the Veterans' Administration that the school had been
tools to veterans for years. The bill was canceled after appeal
issuing
to the central office.
Instruction No. 1-A, previously mentioned, established the criteria
that any and every coarse of vocational training was avocational or
recreational in nature if it was established after June 22, 1944, the
date of the GI bill. It is impossible to justify a ruling which totally
the contents of the courses and their objectives and which is
ignores
directed against the interests of veterans rather than in their behalf.
The repudiation of contracts' approved by the central office because
in accord with central office regulations issued subsethey wereto not
of the contracts has already been mentioned.
tle
signing
quently
Decisions are made on individual cases without regard to the discrimination which results. As an example, two schools located in
different regions offered identical' courses in cabinetmaking with
Veterans' Administration approval until 1949 when exception was
taken to the length of tihe course in one of the schools. Disabled
veterans were not allowed to enroll although no such restriction was
imposed
against the sister school or against 75 similar schools in the
State. The reasons advanced by Veterans' Administration officials
for this action have varied but the discriminatory aspect of the ruling
has remained unexplained.
Full-time training
Six years elapsed before a regulation was clarified.- The disabled
veteran is expected to devote full time to his training but Veterans'
Administration regulations (lo not define the number of hours of
instruction which constitute full time. However, the Veterans' Administration (lid define full-time training for the nondisabled veteran
as 25 hours or more per week. Regional offices logically assumed the
same number of hours to bo applicable to disabled veterans.
In August of 1950 tlhe central office clarified the regulation by rethe disabled veteran to devote to his schooling as much time
quiring
week as is commonly applied to employment in the occupation for
per
which he is in training.
The regulation was impracticable to apply.-Regional offices found it
difficult to increase the hours of training from 25 to 40 hours per week
when the nondisabled veteran could successfully complete the same
course within the same period of time by devoting only 25 hours to his
studies. Difficulty was also experienced in trying to force schools to
divide their courses into two parts, one for the comparatively few
disabled veterans and another for nondisabled veterans.
The regulation was not applied in thefield.-Regioinal offices resorted
to various evasions. In one State training in carpentry was increase(l
to 30( hours by tlie device of assigning 5 hours of- unsupervised home
work to tile (lisable(l veteran, although the value of home study is
conjectural in a course of this type. Initially there' was
highly
no attempt made to increase tle hours to 36 or 40, thle time commonly applied to employment ill the occupation as required by tlhe

regulation.
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Determination of entitlement to eligibility
Criteria for eligibility.-Although it may not be a matter of common
knowledge toofthe
Congress, there need not be an interruption in the
active service in order for a person to he entitled to the
performancebenefits
of Plublic Law 346. If the person was discharged
educational
for the purpose of accepting a commission or for any other change of
status and he was eligible at that time for release under the point
system, then he is entitled to benefits
system ortlhelength of ofservice
status
change
may have been accomplished within a
althoughof minutes.
-However, there is an exceedingly fine line of
period
distinction drawn regarding the types of discharges given, some of
whlich do not entitle the person to benefits.
were colfI/ased.-Without going into technical detail,
Regional
officeshave
offices
interpreted the regulation in different ways since
regional
it is couched only in the most general of terms. One region hlas
reviewed 6,382 certificates of entitlement and has Inotified 249 veterans
that they were no longer entitled to bl)nefits. Benefits have been
suspended in tlhe cases of an additional 140. veterans until such time
as the service ldepartmnllents supply additional information; and 374
veterans are being Irelquested to furnish additional service dat,a.
IWhy veterans are resentlful.-The confusion and indecision which
still exists after 7 years of administering Public Law 346 is best illustrated by a case history, by no means unique. First Lt. A-B-_C °,
USMC, reverted to peromanlent status of enlisted man on July 24,
1946, and was (ischarged honorably for tlle purpose of accel)ting a
perlmalnent appointment as an officer in the Regular Marine Corps.
In September 1950, he applied for a certificate of eligibility.
Since applications at that tim worer taking 8 to 10 weeks for clearance, I registered at the university at my own expense, subject to reimbursement should my
applications under tlhe (I bill be al)proved by the Veterans' Administration.01
On November 15, 1950, lle was advised that further information was
being obtained from the service department. On January 15, 1951,
4 months after the date of application, lie was notified of his ineligibility. On Febr'uary 5, 1951, the veteran formally appealed the
decision and on April 2, 1951, he was determined to be eligible. On
Junl 12, 1951, as the result of the regional office review mentioned
he was notified benefits would no longer b)C payable. The
above,
veteran al)pealedl his case again and on August 9, 1951, the Veterans'
Administration reversed itself for the third time and declared him
eligible.
To summarize, the veteran was ineligible in January, eligible in
ineligible in June and eligible in August.. It is to be hoped that
April,
a fifth reviewof his service record will not be necessary.
THE DEPAI'HtTUR

FROM THE INTEKNT OF THE LAW'

The intent of the law
It has been said in congressional debate and reiterated by the
Veterans' Administration that the educational provisions of Public
Law 346 are in the interest of the veteran and no 'other. In addition,
the Solicitor of the Veterans' Administration has stated the principle
60 Initials supplied and not actual.
*' Letter of .uly 3,1951, to the chairman.
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that a liberal interpretation of the law in the interest of the veteran is
Without discussing involved legal considerations, but
mandatory.
with legal as well as common sense principles in mind, it is evident that
an exceedingly strict application of the law has governed in the cases
cited previously with detrimental effects on the veteran. The tortuous
reasoning used to ascribe to the law meanings which are contrary to
its express provisions cannot be reconciled with the interests of
veterans. However, when payments to schools are not involved, the
Veterans' Administration is capable of startling generosity on behalf
of veterans, as will b)e seen.
A $100,000,000 decision regarding subsistence payments to veterans not
in training
The Veterans' Administration interpretation of the taw.-In this
evaluation of the educational program it is believed proper to call
attention to House Report No. 3243 of the Government Operations.
Subcommittee of the Committee on Expenditures, Eighty-first Con-.
session. The report notes changes in policy which
gress, second
over
added
$41.000,000 to the cost of subsistence payments to
students
alone. Although statistics available from the
college
Veterans' Administration are not in the proper form to provide an
accurate figure, additional expenditures on behalf of students in all
types of training up to tile present time is conservatively estimated as.
$100,000,000.
Public Law 346 provides that while enrolled in and pursuing a courseof education or training a veteran is entitled to subsistence payments
on a monthly basis, including regular holidays and leave not to exceed
30 days a year. Veterans' Administration regulations as originally
p1ronmulgated alllhereld to these provisions of law. 'ue effect was given
to the words "while enrolled in and pursuing a course" and subsistence.
were therefore limited to the period of enrollment. If a
paymentsdiscontinued
his education prior to the completion of a course.
veteran
his subsistence termiinated on the date he discontinued. When he.
for vacation
completedhisa school year and interrupted his training
subsistune
as of the end of the school
was discontioued
purposes
year; and when he completed his course and graduated his subsistence.
quite naturally ended at that time.
Leave of absence varying from 1 up to 30 days could be taken within
a period or periods of enrollment according to the individual circumstances of each case providing such leave did not materially interfere.
with the veteran's progress in his course. The Veterans' Administra-tion was thus able to maintain an
flow of

subsistence.
uninterrupted
checks since it was not necessary to remove the veteran from the sub-.
sistence payroll and subsequently reenroll him every time he missed a.
day or a few days of instruction.
Oveipayments of subsistence mounted.-As reported by the Veterans'
Administration and tle Bureau of the Budget and transmitted by the
President to the Congress,6 veterans and institutions failed to notify
the Veterans' Administration when the veteran interrupted or comSuch failures at one time resulted in overpleted his tocourse.
payments veterans for subsistence allowance amounting to over.

$200,000,000.

t House of Representatives Doo. No. 466, 81st Cong., 2d seas.
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The Veterans' Administration legalized overpayments, thereby precluding recovery
by the Government.-In an attempt to solve the probVeterans'
Administration decided to legalize future overthe
lem,
the veteran to be on leave of absence from
paymentsandbythus
considering
entitled to subsistence up to the end of the month in
training
which he discontinued his training and for 16 days after the end of
each school year and for 15 days after he had graduated despite the
specific aswording
requiring enrollment in and pursuit of a
'of the law
for the payment of subsistence. Tllis amazcourse, a"was
prerequisite
based on the knowledge that veterans do not take
ing
ruling
an average of more than 15 days leave during the school year." e3
An entirely new interpretation of the law was thereby put into
effect. The veteran was not granted leave up to 30 days according
to the circumstances and need of each individual case and in accordance with the language of the law ("not to exceed 30 days") but rather
he became entitled to the full 30 days.
Numerous cases of similar actions on the part of Government
officials have been decided by the courts:
There is a distinction between legislative ,ind administrative functions, and
a statutory power to make regulations, the administrative officer cannot
or enlarge the conditions imposed by statute. (U. S. v. USV'S, George,
abridge
228 U. S. 14.)
If the Secretary of the Interior can define one term of a statute, he can define
another. If he can abridge, he can enlarge. Such power is not regulatory, it
is legislative. The power of legislation was certainly not intended to be conferred upon the Secretary. (U. S. v. United Verde
Co., 193 U. S. 215.)

under

Copper

Subcommittee

to this
The reaction of the Government Operations
situation is quoted:
Obviously, the intent of Congress was fixed when the law was enacted, and
this subcomniittee finds it difficult to follow the mental gymnastics necessary to
approve such reversals. No law can mcan one thing today and its opl)p)oite
tomorrow.
The Veterans' Administration understood the clear intent of the
law as evidenced by its original regulations and it is apparent that
the Agency resorted to legislation by regulation to solve the administrative problems of overpayments. To quote II. R. 3243 previously
referred to:
practical solution to this problem would have been to call the
Althoughto the
the attention of Congress so that appropriate corrective legislation
situation
could have been enacted, the Veterans' Administration allowed this situation to
drag on for almost 6 years before reporting it to the Congress. * * *
a Senate committee). When the
(and then only at theinformed
request ,of
in
1950 that overpayments
Congress
January
was
were still finally
at the 'rate of $1,300,000 a month the result
continuing
was Public Law 0610 of July 13, 1950, which provided a common
sense and practical remedy, i. e., the school is liable for the overpayments of subsistence if it fails to report discontinuances or interof training.
ruptions
Veterans were adversely affected.-There is another aspect of the
decision to legalize overpayments which should be mentioned in an
of
administrative problems confronting the agency. In
analysis
this instance, as well as others previously mentioned, the problem was
created by the Veterans' Administration itself.

the

September 8, 1950, from the Solicitor to lion. Porter Iardy, Jr., chairman of the Government
6i Letter ofSubcommittee.
Operations
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Since the 15-day.extensions of training status were accompanied by
subsistence payment, they were charged against the veteran's period
of entitlement to educational benefits. However, many veterans with
limited entitlement objected on the grounds that they were obviously
not pursuing a course of education. The Veterans' Administration
thereupon ruled that these veterans could repay the subsistence allowances given them for the 15-day periods and thus regain entitlement
time although for a period of almost 2 years this recourse was not
available. (In the meantime, the veteran was unable to utilize to
fullest advantage the benefits conferred upon him by law.) A paradoxical situation was created whereby the Government paid the
veteran who repaid the Government because he did not want the
The administrative expense involved is
money in the first itplace.
is
more
difficult to gage the resentment and
apparent although
confusion among veterans and schools alike.
The committee is unable to follow the reasoning behind a ruling
which establishes different criteria for the payment of subsistence to
circumstanced veterans taking the same course in the same
similarly
school or university.
It is. significant that the Veterans' Administration contemplates
subsistence to tle period of
returning to the original policy ofonlimiting
tlie safeguard imposed by Public
relying
enrollment,04
evidently
Law 610 wherein the educational institution is held liable for overpayments caused by its failure to report interruptions and completions. It is unfortunate tlis solution was not decided upon originally
since the one chosen b)y the Veterans' Administration only partially
solved the problem, addelld $100,000,000 to the cost. of subsistence
payments, and penalized veterans with limited entitlement.
The General Accounting Office is unable to take action.-A copy of the
staff report submitted to the chairman of the Government Operations
Subcommittee was forwarded to the General Accounting Office for
comment. The Comptroller General agreed tlat the regulations are
at variance with the statute, but pointed out that the position of and
the action available to the General Accolunting Office are governed
by the finality of decision accorded to tile Administrator.
All decisions rendered by the Administrator of Veterans' Affairs * * * shall
be final and conclusive on all questions of law and fact, a(nd no other official or
court of the United States shall have jurisdiction to review by mandamus or
otherwise any such decision (Public Law 2, 73d Cong.).
This grant of authority by the Congress, almost without precedent
except in times of emergency, curtails independent audit and control
powers and makes it impossible for tle General Accounting Office to
take exception to what would be considered illegal regulations if
issued by any other agency.
VETERANS' AI)MINISTRA''ION INTERPRETATION OF PUBLIC LAW 610
There has been a regrettable deterioration in the relationship between the Veterans' Administration and the Congress. 'As an example
of the difficulty being experienced, section 2, Public Law 610, provides:
In any case in which one or more contracts * * * have been entered into
in two successive years, tlie rate established by the most recent contract shall be
considered to be the customary cost of tuition * * *
64 Se S. 1940, 82d Cong,, 1st scss,
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The conference report accompanying S. 2596 ^(enacted as Public Law

610) states:

The provisions of section 2 apply to all courses which were covered by contract
* * without respect to the calendar duration established or the weekly
hours of attendance required for such courses.
*

The Veterans' Administration ruled that the language of the report
did not clearly refer to short intensive courses,65 whereupon the Senate
Resolution 124 reaffirming that section 2 applied to all courses
passed
without respect to calendar duration. Thus a situation has been
created in which the Congress finds itself unable to obtain compliance
with the intent of the law.
THE INABILITY TO DETERMINE THE INTENT X LAW-EXAMPLES OF
CIHANdES, IN INTERPRETATION

In the section of this report dealing with on-the-job training, it has
been pointed out that the central office negotiated directly with insurance companies to provide training in insurance underwriting.
Thousands of veterans participated in the program from 1944 until
1949, when the Administrator determined that the training was
inadequate and not contemplated in the law. If the training establishment refused to reduce the length of the course from 24 months to
6 months, approval was withdrawn. This action creates a situation
where tile Administrator, after careful consideration, approves a
training program submitted in great detail, and after several years of
operation involving the expenditure of millions of dollars lie determines
that the same program is not in accordance with the intent of the law.
On-the-job training programs for firemen and policemen were
established in most of the large cities in the United States, and
thousands of traineespursued these programs to completion. In
1951 the Administrator declared that a majority of these programs
were not in accordance with the law anld directed regional offices to
benefits to veterans enrolled in on-the-job training
deny further
for
and firemen. Public Law 346, Seveitypolicemen
programs
amended
as
by Public Law 679, Seventy-ninth Coneighth Congress,
the
prohibits Administrator from enrolling a veteran
gross, specifically
and awarding benefits where the conditions of tile law have not been
met. After 6 years of operation the Administrator determined that
training programs for firemen and policemen were not in
on-the-job
accordance with the law and withdrew benefits. There is considerable
doubt as to the propriety of the payments made prior to this decision.
During the development of the veterans' training program, a great
many public and private schools established courses in building trades,
such as carpentry, bricklaying, and painting. These courses were
established on the basis that the trainee would attend organized
classroom training from 1 to 2 hours per dlay and spend the remaining 4 or 5 hours per (lay at work on a training project consistent with
his training program. The schools usually selected "live" projects,
such as actual buildings, and in many cases these projects were
removed considerable distances from the school location. In 1948
the Administrator of Veterans' Affairs rendered a decision to the
effect that work done by a trainee enrolled in a vocational school
°4 H. Rept. 2373, 81st Cong., 2d sess.
Opinion No, 413-50.
95144-52--9

6s Solicitor's
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away from the immediate premises of the school was on-the-job

to'the provision of Public Law
training. The Administrator referred
which
prohibits payments of tuition
679, Seventy-ninth Congress,
for on-the-job training and stated that schools would no longer be
entitled to receive tuition for that portion of the course which was
carried out away from the immediate vicinity of the school building.
This ruling greatly curtailed, and in many cases discontinued, the
training program in vocational schools. The question
building-trades
is raised as to whether the Administrator was justified in paying tuition
for that portion of the course done away from the school prior to
his ruling in 1947, since his later ruling in effect stated that work
done away from the school was on-the-job training and could not be
considered training for tuition purposes. It follows that tuition paid
for "work done away from the school" during the period 1944-47
was illegally paid by the Administrator.
COMMITTEE OBSERVATIONS.

This committee takes cognizance of the fact that an original regulation implementive of a statute does not necessarily exhaust the authorthe head of the agency to issue additional, and if necessary to
ity of out
intent of the act, contradictory regulation
carry v.the purposes324and
S. 244 at 268). Yet, when the AdminisU.
(Gemsco Walling,
substantial expenditures of funds as being in actrator does authorize
cordance with the law and then determines at a later date that further
funds should not be expended if the intent of the same law is to be folas to the wisdom of the
lowed, his action inevitably raises questions
The issuance of new and contradictory rulings and
original decision.
has been a continual process, as pointed out in the sections
regulations
of this report dealing with Veterans' Administration Instruction No.
1-A, the leave policy, interpretation of the avocational provision of
Public Law 610, and the definitions of "a related course," "a new
and "reasonable absences," as well as the instances just cited.
course,"
The committee questions the administrative ability of those officials
who issue numerous regulations in good faith and then apparently later
find them to be unrealistic and contrary to the purpose and intent of
the statute.
A policy which carries out the clear intent of the law should not be
reversed because of administrative difficulties encountered. If the
difficulties are not subject to practical solution, the problem should be
for amendatory legislation rather than the
presented to the Congress
the
law does not mean what it says.
that
determining
agency
The officials charged with the responsibility of making policies and
regulations should not be lacking in field experience or
framing
unaware of the consequences of their actions. The committee
believes that the issuance of contradictory regulations would not be
so prevalent if the policy makers knew and fully appreciated the
problems they create in regional offices, the resentment and confusion
of the veteran, the sentiment of the schools adversely affected, and the
of State approval agencies.
opposition
It follows that there is validity in the criticism voiced by the
veterans' organizations that regional offices lack the authority
major
to render the service which the veteran expects and to which he is
entitled. There must be some degree of uniformity, but the inter-
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ference of the central office in even the most trivial matters is evidence
of regimentation and centralization of authority in its most extreme
and undesirable form. Such interference manifests itself in indecision and lack of action on the part of regional officials and creates
serious doubt as to the administrative competence of central-office
administrators.
THE FUNCTIONING OF THE SUPPLY PROGRAM
One of the most important areas of the veteran educational program is that of supplies.6" Almost $500,000,0007 has been expended
on supplies furnished to veteran trainees at Government expense
since the inception of Public Law 16 in 1943; yet, the question of
supplies has been, axd is today, considered one of the more controversial and unsatisfactory phases of the program from the standpoint
of administration. This has been recognized by all the major participants (i. e., schools, veteran students, State approval agencies,
and the Veterans' Administration itself) as well as by outside observers who have had occasion to become closely associated with
the program.
The Assistant Administrator for Vocational Rehabilitation and
Education stated before this committee during hearings on Veterans'
Administration supply policy:
In the Veterans' Administration answers to the committee's questionnaire of
January 29, 1951, the VA freely admits that the administration of books, supplies,
and equipment has not been satisfactory from the standpoint of either the Governnent or the schools.
Furthermore, I think the Veterans' Administration will admit in its effort to
administer this program it has not been entirely successful in being consistent in
respect to its handling of all of the schools that have been involved. We are
aware of the fact that we have been inconsistent in some instances, wherein the
facts would appear very similar. I think I would oven admit to the inconsistencies
on the
of the central
office that should have had the facts on both schools bepart
fore them when they made decisions.

Veteran reaction to some of the Veterans' Admainistration supply
determinations has shown dissatisfaction. For instance, the followfrom a series of student petitions and correspondence
ing are excerpts
from a Veterans' Administration ruling that a particular
resulting
trade school could not issue supplies for student ownership at Government expense, but instead must only loan the supplies to students for
their use during the period of training:
We do not believe that Congress meant for Public Law 346 to be discriminatory.
For example, if I should go to Harvard and the tuition was $800 a year-the
Veterans' Administration will pay $500 of this. I, then, have obtained the maximum benefit under the law. Now. picture for an instant this fact: I am learning
a trade which means that I will work with tools, when 1 have mastered that trade.
My tuition is considerably less than $600, and yet, if I want these tools, and
reference texts, I must buy these myself. In other words, although I was in the
same outfit of the boy who went to Harvard, he gets preferential treatment. Now
one thing is certain-we can't all go to Harvard.
**
*
*
*
*
*
Frankly, we don't believe that we are getting "fair treatment" from the Veterans' Administration, since there are inequalities of the administration and
N Since 1947, the term "supplies" has been generally used In Veterans' Administration regulations and
In a broad sense to denote books, consumable Instructional supplies, tools, equipment,
correspondence
and Items of a similar nature. This is the sense In which the word has generally been used by
the comr
mittee throughout Its investigations and In this analysis,
u Includes on-the-job training.
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interpretation of the same law right here in * * *. You have three schools,.
trade schools less than 5 miles apart, where the same course is taught. In one,
the Veterans' Administration allows $100 for each veteran's tools; in another,
$20; and in the latter, nothing.
*

*

*

*

*

*

*

In checking with other schools, we find for example, at the University of * * *
the veteran obtains textbooks, special reference books, slide rules, stationery
allowance, laboratory fees, camrcra rental fees, etc., which are paid for by the
Veterans' Administration. We were somewhat surprised that the Veterans'
Administration pays to have a stenographer typewrite a veteran's thesis for
his degree. All these become the veteran's property upon completion of the
course. In addition we find other trade schools who provide the veteran with
books and tools which become llis property upon completing the course.
As it stands now, when we complete our course, we will have the knowledge
but n^ne of the texts to review and no tools to carry on our trade. No tradesman
can be considered prepared for the job without necessary tools and references
to go with his knowledge and training.
Many jobs require the workman to provide his own tools. Of course, we can
pay for these ourselves, and it would work a hardship in some cases, but we do not
believe that was the intent of Public Law 346, particularly when veterans attending
other schools obtain these facilities at Government expense.

The veterans felt with some justification that, regardless of the
technicalities and regulations which caused differences in treatment
of schools, they were afforded the opportunity of educational benefits
a grateful Government in recognition of their service in the same
by
armed force under broadly similar circumstances and, hence, had
earned the right to equal treatment in benefits.
Numerous expressions of dissatisfaction have been received by the
committee from all types of schools concerning the manner in which
have been handled ly the Veterans' Administration. One
suppliesschool
in operation before tle GI bill reacted to a Veterans'
trade
Admninisttratioln ruling on tools to l)e issued to veterans as follows:
It might be noted that there was no rhyme or reason in the selection of tools
to be issued to students and those to be loaned to students. Apparently the
selection was made oln a purely arbitrary basis and without the slightest comprehension of either the nature of the tools or the use for which they are intended.

No explanation or justification for the breakdown was ever made by the Veterans'
the list came from Mr. ---'s office,
Administration, other than that
The present arrangement is entirely unsatisfactory and works to the disadand its students. It creates a difference between
vantage of both this facility
students and the nonveteran students. An actual violation of
tlhe veteran
our * * * State license is created by the ruling, in that our license provi(les
that each student attending these courses will possess a specified list of hand
tools.

Another trade school, established after the Servicemen's Readjustment Act, lad this to state on the fact that it was denied the right to
issue certain tools which similar schools in the same area teaching the
same course were allowed by the Veterans' Administration to -issue
at Government expense:
The fact that we have not been able to issue these items to students has cost
the institution many thousands of dollars in enrollment, since many students
either did not enroll in our institution or transferred to other institutions due to
the fact that we did not issue lathes. * * *
We have never been able to understand this situation in that we were the only
school in the State of * * * not issuing lathes and motors. * I believe that
and many of
there were at one time eight watchmaking schools in * *
these were established after our institution.
One of the oldest institutions of higher learning in the country sums

up its experience in the supply program as this:
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The handling of books, supplies, and equipment, from our point of view, has
been one of the most unsatisfactory and burdensome parts of the veteran pro* * *
gram.
We have done our best in the colleges to meet the general regulations of the
VA that all these purchases should be "required," and that the necessary signatures and certifications be obtained in each case. However, the instructions by
the VA have been most general, and supervision of our record keeping has been
practically nonexistent. This set of circumstances leaves all of us in the colleges
with enormous numbers of purchases already accomplished on behalf of the vetwith the uneasy sensation that in a final scrutiny we may be found to
eran,in and
error. It has been a complex and unnecessarily difficult administrative
be
process, which ought never to have been started.

Another institution of higher learning complained:
Information released to the schools governing the handling of books and supinstructions are not clearly written and
plies has never been satisfactory. * These
* *
are unnecessarily complicated.
Some State approval agencies apparently agreed that the supply
aspects of the educational and
phase was one of the least satisfactory
For example, one State approval agency's experitraining
program.
ence led it to state:
The most "glaring" of the "abuses" concerned, not the education and training
under the GI bill, but the irregularities-in the supplying of books, supplies, and
training
equipment. Not only arc some of the proprietary schools open to criticism on this matter, but also most of the institutions of higher learning found
'legal" ways to hike the costs. * * *
Some of the findings and conclusions on supplies reached in the
General' Accounting Office's Report of Survey-Veterans' Education
and Training Program were the following:
(a) College-level institutions:
Surveys at the various institutions of higher learning disclosed that many
undesirable practices lad arisen in connection with tlhe furnishing of these items
supplies], resulting in overl)ayments or erroneous payments. * * *
(b) Privately operated profit trade and vocational schools below the
college level:
VA regulations provided that books, consumable supplies, tools, equipment
and other necessary items could be furnished veterans within certain limitations
at Government expense. Since many of the schools had either bookshops of their
own or agreements witl suppliers, the VA encouraged the institutions to furnish
the supplies. The furnishing of supplies soon became an important selling attraction and not infrequently schools prominently advertised the quota of tools, etc.
that'wculd he furnished at Government expense.
Many abuses developed in connection with the issuance of supplies, and notin
withstanding the tightening of VA controls, many irregularities continued
connection with the billings and payments made to the schools. * * *
(c) Nonprofit schools below college level:
Matters concerning charges for supplies and equipment, attendance requireallowafices for trainees inl public nonprofit schools below
ments, and subsistence
provisions of law
college level are, with a few minor exceptions, subject to the same
and VA regulations as those affecting instttitions operated for profit. Examination at profit schools developed considerable information concerning such matters
and a wide variety of findings appears in the section entitled "Privately Operated
Trade and Vocational Schools Below the College Level." The apparent weakin regulations and administration demonstrated by such findings pertain
ness..
to trailing in' nonprofit schools as well.
A Nation-wide publisher and jobber of books in contact with almost
store in the country summarized the supply situation in
college
every
words:
these
* * * We have been fully aware of the terrific number of abuses that have
crept into the present system of handling textbooks and supplies. We know that
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without a question thousands of students could have made their money stretch
and go much further if they had been left to purchase their needs where they
in a competitive system.
pleased
I have no doubt that the system that has been used has cost the taxpayer some
millions of dollars and has subjected the students to uneconomical and terrific,
abuses. * * *

An independent retailer of books and supplies who agreed to act as
the book and supply store for a college described the situation in this

manner:
This letter is intended to give you a slant on some of the many abuses that the
Veterans' Administration seems to condone. * * *
In 1945 the * * * college came to me and asked if I'd handle these GI
and bill the college, with the understanding we would be paid when the
suppliesreceived
its pay. From the very start the college put very little thought
college
on how best to supply the needs of the GI's and also keep down abuses. * * *
The Veterans' Administration never did get any system worked out so that
stores or schools had a good course to follow. 'The colleges as a whole seemed to
feel that they were delegated as Santa Claus' little helpers, and this is what hap(as we see it): Dictionaries, for instance-many is the student that asked
pened
for and received a $6 dictionary at the beginning of each semester; some got as
many as three or four in this way. In courses such as mechanical drawing, there
were some students who got two or more sets of expensive instruments, although
at different times. Some teachers have indicated and approved enough radio
to build complete radios, under the theory that this [is] a physics course.
parts
I could go on for hours on this type of abuse, which I repeatedly called to the
attention of the officials of the college, and yet no real attempt was made to
correct these things.
the biggest abuse has been the practice of teachers indicating as
Probably textbooks
a great many titles which were actually intended for
"required'
veterans' use only; for the regular or non-GI students were warned (off the record)
that they need not necessarily purchase the book recommended. 'But for the
GI's Uncle Sam bought the copy anyway. And this practice was permitted by
the administrations of the colleges.
These abuses were bad enough in * * *, but from what I learned in
were disgruntled because the school from which
talking to tlhe veterans many
them considerably more freedom in buying at Uncle
they had transferred
gave
Sam's expense. * * *
The boys were, on the whole, considerate, but many were determined to get
all they could get * * *. This group could never be satisfied, and we became
unpopular because, after it became evident that we would receive no cooperation
from the VA or the college about correcting certain abuses, we set up rules of our
own to keep down practices which were certainly misusagcs. We are not saints,
but we didn't want the "goose killed off." * * *

This committee is convinced from its investigations that the supply
of training and education under the Servicemen's Readjustment
phasewas
Act
far from satisfactory and, as a result, untold millions of
dollars were needlessly added to the already staggering cost of the
veteran-education program.
SIGNIFICANCE OF THE SUPPLY PHASE OF THE VETERAN-EDUCATION
PROGRAM

Front the Government's viewpoint, the fundamental importance
of the supply program lies in the tremendous amount of money spent,
almost $500 0,000O,68 and its correlation to prudent expenditure,
taking into full account the purpose for which it was provided. It
is worth noting at this point that in some instances when the committee
has alluded to questionable supply situations, involving waste or imt* While this figure represents the approximate expenditure for supplies In all types of education and
;raining, It ls Important to realize also that It excludes some supply costs Impossible of computation and
Involving considerable amounts of money (I, e., where the expenditure for supplies alone could not be segregated because supplies were Included as a part of a flat tuition rate).
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expenditures, the situation has been acknowledged with,
provident
the observation that it constituted an exception or was only true in
a definite minority of the cases. If only 10 percent of some $500,000,000
falls into the category of dubious supply expenditures due to exceptions and minority cases, then the considerable sum of $50,000,000
is involved.
From the standpoint of educational institutions, the supply program
had an obvious influence on the actual process of education, plus
qualities which lent a special significance to this aspect of
ancillary
veterans' education:
(a) To some degree, particularly in trade schools, the amount
of supplies furnished at Government expense for veteran ownership became a primary or added inducement for trainees to enroll
in the more liberal school in that particular field of training.
(b) Supplies are especially important in the trade fields of
education where, generally speaking, learning the theory constitutes only part of the necessary preparation, and, acquiring
further knowledge and a certain minimum skill through actual
as important. The latter
application of the theory is equally
in addition to consumable
expensive tools
requires
frequently
instructional supplies. When the amount of consumable instructional supplies made available' to the student is reduced bethe value of the training becomes
yond a certain minimum,
in
final
the
the character of trainquestionable. Thus,
analysis,
it
is
for
trade
schools
to provide veterans
which
possible many
ing
is greatly influenced by the allowances approved by the Veterans'
Administration for consumable instructional supplies which
enter into these practical work projects.
(c) To maintain tool cribs and a great amount of hand tools
for student use requires a larger capital investment on the part
of a.trade school than is the case when each student is required
to provide his own hand tools. In some cases, the additional
cost might run into a fairly large proportion of the total capital
investment,
particularly if expensive items are involved. As a
where limited funds were available for expansion of existresult,
trade-school facilities or for starting a new trade school to
ing
meet the veteran demand for education, it was advantageous to
the schools if the Veterans' Administration could be induced to
the hand tools for the veteran students and thereby
purchase
reduce substantially the amount of their capital investment.
(d) Generally speaking, it has been the observation of the committee that regardless of the type of the school involved-trade,
vocational, or college; profit or nonprofit; public or privatesome financial pressure is usually present. Its generating force
vary considerably in individual cases between the desire for
may
new building projects, better instructional equipment, higher
lower appropriations for tax-supported schools, and
salaries, returns
schools. To many such
greater the to the owners of profit under
the conditions of
program offered,
schools,
supply
the veterans' educational program, a tempting'opportunity to
obtain at least partial relief from the pressure.
Finally, the supply program was not without its implications for
the veteran:
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(a) As stated before, supply policy could materially affect t li,
clhal(rcter of the trailing received by tile vet(ranll, partctclarlyl i
trnale schools.
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lit 1945, Pulblic Law 268 amended( tile Sppl)ly provisions of Public
(
Law 1(3 (bdeclariilg
tliatreti rif(l looks, Slll)plics, or equipment may h)e tlurnled in to educational or training institiutiolls for credit ulnderr such termsss !may e apl)l)rovedl by the Admilnisstrator, or disposed of ill such other manner as imay be )approved b)y the Adlminis-

strator.

In other words, tile A(ministraltor was allowed( comlll)lete discretionaryy
alitltholitv ill making arrangements for d(isposilng of suppl)lies which
lad been )llprc(lase(' for veterans ill trailing, bI)ut wilielh due to failure
to cOmplete the t ralillilg were being returned(l to thle Vet erains' Ad(ministration I)' thie veteran.

T'lls,

will tl(e exceptiol of one minor amplifica tion ill 1945, the
veterans' Ad(miiisltralItio( ope)ratled from 1!94-1 lld(lr tlie samebroad(
grant of autliorit v from Congress illsofar as sluppli(es were (coicerne(ld.
If clanliges il tlie VetenI(lls' Administratioln conlcepl)t of or approach to
tlie suppl))ly probleml occurred, it was 1not (1tue to aIlt er.ations il statutory
inl thle administlratioll of tie( suppllly
aiitlllityt,) nor cll tlie weakliiesses
a
a
of
Ibe
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agency operates and was, of course, fully applicable to the Veterans'
Adliinistration in tihe case of supplies.
It has been admitted )by the V'eterans' Administra tion that "tilhe
administration of books, suppIlies, andl equipment has not been satisthat abuses have occurred( on a comparatively large scale
factory";
which have inIflated( the cost of training unnecessarily, making "it
necessary for the VA to progressively tighten up on the regulations

withll respect to the paynilenit for books, supplies, and equipment";
and that, in at least one aspect of tlihe supply program (that of recovery), lack of Veterans' Adminiistration action to (late might involve
millions of dollars. In essence, the Veterans' Administration has
offered the following explanation to account for this situation:
It is empllah'ized that the original ba-;ic policy of tlhe Veteranls' Administration
with respect to furrnishing tile ve'tranl with bookl, supplies , and equipiment
on the saiec basis as that. customnarily required of a nonlveteran st(udenlt under
similar circumstances hias remained linclhainged since thlie eiactnment of Public
Law 3-16, Seve:nty-eighth Congress. It was not contempllated that the schools
would adopt a new set of rules for tlhe requllirmenrC ts of veterans as distinguished
from nonveterans, nor that there would be a deviation from established accepted
field of education.
practices ill tlie
that tile wliole policy of tlie VA concerning tlie
Attentionofis invited to tlie fact,
and equtiprmenic t as described in tlhe foregoing parafirnisl ing I)ooks, sluppltlies,
institutions had in factl
t ed.c!eationral
halt
graph)ls was predicatedwithon the preniise
and
cusloary practices
respect to t iheir requirementsbut,for books, supplies,
not only within telio indli.vidal school,
practices which were
equipli)entt, like
schools offeringI lie same or compl)aralle courses of instruction.
to
con',llonr
EIvery eiffo()rt was miade by) tlie VA to avoid anr indication of supervision or
0 dluicat ional policies of iinstit utions.- Ullforcount rol over the adnmilistralive or
the VA was seized upon by certain edulcational
tu-nialtely, this policy on oftlie lm'rt of tlie
inst it ti ions as a nreans p)adl(ling
"sippl)l)ly" requirement s to l)rovi(de an additional indrlcemnoitt to lie veteran to (uniroll ill suchl institution.Thi. s nade it
(ecesst.nlaryV for t ir V A to p)rogres,-sively t igltenr up) on li e regulations witl respect
to the pl)ayment. for books, supp)l)lies, and equipment.70
IlTheI conlnimttee, however sylipi tetlic tototlhe foregoing stiatemllent,
calinot: accept it as compl)let 'ly alde(luate(. That tlhe Veterans'
the
A(dlliiilistralion, in accord(lance with congressional iuitent, used
citstoniary forpractices of t lie educational institutions as Ihe, basisandof
paynmenti.
supply b)elefits re',idered veterans was proper
'.ulderstlaidal)e; however, tlie Veterans'ofA(ldministrationto was still not
divest ed of its lltiminate respo))nsibl)iity
supervision illnsure, pr]'(eit use( of public funds. '1'o 'have placed in tJie lands of any private
business o0r public ilistitution, even of such 1resl)ected caliber as tlihe
ed(llcitalioinal institlltions of tilhe Nation, thle power of (lesignatling, pu'rcihinsitlL, issi;uinrg, anld chargirig tieleFederail (iovernllelilt for stupl)p)lies
to l)e fI'urtnisied v'etervtin students with as few positive regulations and
as little (circumsp,'ectio
ais (lie Veleranils' Adm(inistration hlad for, at
tlie
first
of
3
yenrs te pro)gra1111 was v'irttinally ail invitation to
least,
alibuses. AIlso, Itle committlcel canlnotl ignore( tlie
anidI
costly
vx(',csses
fact (hIlat. it. was approximinaely 10,49 or 1950 I)belfore a (.copnll)rlelsive,
clemii-c'.t suppl)l)ly policy emelrg'ed front tle cetentral office of tliet Veteranns'
istratiol; din( Ihis policy, restrictive ili nature,ewroitghlt niajor
Admisti;
readjitsl nIetIts in certain
widely prevalent suppi)l)ly practices anid allowal(ces whi'hr tpl) toti:a, tine (tlie Veterans' Adl1ttinistration liad at
least, tolorate(ld, if tnot st!i:;ioiied, ill in mlany )past (contracts; and that
tlie a(ldoptioii of (hliis policy resultedI ill very substantial reduc('tions in
'0 ('.lwlllrsion t! tihm ITlstor)ct l Anrlysis of tin' Vetpran.s' Adit administration Sipply Pooltev, ditotd 1 o)e mbor,
10, 1951, s.qtlrtlltetd to thi. corimitteu )by tine Assista'nt Admlinristrant'r for VocLtiomnal Ileinbilitation amid
Educattioni.
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the cost of tle supply program. This development-coining in tile
twilight stage of tlie program after tlie exIenditllre of hluln(lreds of
millions of dollars on siupplies-(loes nlot ap))pear to be tlhe type of
r(easonal)le vigilance tlhat is lnoimllyassociated wiith responsible
ex)enditulre of Goveirnment fullns.
Tllat all institute ions in all sectors of tlhe educational system (lid not
live up to the inltenlt of the educational program was regrettablee but
not unforeseeable. )One highly respected educator statedlt iln 11harin'gs
confronted wvith tlhe statement that "everv y group
ltwhenl
1 l involved
*
*
*
las clone everything possible to get everything possible out
of the American Goverimenet" under tle education anld training programn: "That is right. Tlat is tlie great American pastime, M'.
Congressman." No governmental agency lhas tle rigllt to assumlle
any particular attitude or reaction on thle part of another party,
its position in our social structure, insofar as financial
regardless of are
relationships concerned. Where Veterans' Administration supervision and regulations governing
l sullies Nwere of such a nature as to
not
altlhoiglh
permit,
necessarily condone iln a positive sense, excesses
or outright abuses, final responlsiblility must rest with tle Veter'ans'
Administration for any such trends that develo)Ced illnd tile extent to
which they developed.
In essence, edllcational ilnstiltiutions hadn a secondary or derived
responsibility with reference to supplies, as is evidelced( bIy tlhe following statement of tle Solicitor of tihe Veterans' Allniistrationl:
* * * it is the opillion of this Oflice that the overpaynmellts (or rather illegal
to the individual veterans rather Ithan to tihe schools, tl(i latter
payments) were
being merely the instrumentality or agelt of thle governmentt for tle purpose of
distributing the books.71
IThis ullderlines tle fact thlat, generally speaking, tle schools lind been
no direct supply resl)onsibility under tile law. Such resl)onlsil)ilgiven
ities as did accrue to them were derived from their contracts with tlil
Veterans' Administrlation and Vetlerans' Administration regulatio s.
Under thle cirlcumlstallces,
13 Spplly
atter s ignore(ld iil colitrlacts and
ll
regulations b)y tile Veterans' Administration through neglect, assuill)tiol, or for any other reason was (lone so at the risk of legitimate

nation, outriigllt al)use, n (1d profiteerillg.
misintelpretl
veteran was pl)lacl ultnlerl no obligatiion, directt or0 inlldirect, in
'.ll'
connection with supplies. 'li'e law put ull)O the Veterans' A(dlniistration the specific nleanlls-aln,lhelce, tlhe resp)oisibility-for minimizing
veterafl abltses ill the supply field by en(lowing the Ad(iniilst',tt()or with
tlhe (is;cretionalry authority for rec covering suppllies, or tlie payment
therefore, in cases where tlie \eteranl failed to cormpletc lIis course.
l1 supply aI)tbses tlhriv(ed, a1( rem1lain
Thus, tile extent to which vet'aI
to tlie extent to which tie
ue11111ictified(, hl(d
t
signiicaiafailed'co)rrelatioii
to avail itself of
of
Vet(erals'

Ad(lminlistrattion
tlle I1lealis control
action.
recovery
agencies whlich] were generally responsible for
T'he State
app1'roving
(s
as
schools
napIprovilg
lulifie(l to renl(er etducatiion under tile Servicemenl's leadjustmient Act lad(l no directt, specific responsibilities in
connection witl tlhe supply program. Yet, suil)llies were, in so
respects, aill area of concern to State approving agencies, iilsmurlelic as
through

71 Vetcirais' Administration Solifeit')r's Opinion No. 488..11, dated )eceimber 0. ilt)l, subject: P11yi enlt to
Institution( for Pturchase of Hooks Provided for In Contract but Not in Accord with Rtegullations for P'lrt

VII and Part VIII Trainees.

l'deci
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they have anl important effect oil the level anid quality of education
offered in trade schools. The sum total of tools and equipmenti. e., capital eq(lipmlent to be furnished by thel school and suppIlemental
ihand tools to be furnished by the stu(lent-is, in most cases, of small
colncerll to the State apl)roving agency in approving a trade school as
co offer a particular course, so long as a combination of the
qualified
two categories result iln tle availability of sufficient equipment to
educate('t thl( veterall inl the particularr trade. It is generally considered
that
question of wlhethler tlhe school or tlie veteran student, furnislihs a palrticullar iteml and luner wllat condlitions is a matter to be
sett le(l between tlie Veterans' Adlministration ailid the school.
ll e supply allowances
Ilowever, Idue to t lie great cffe(t of colnsulmab
on tlie (lqality ailld( typ) of e(ducatioll oflered( in tlra(le schools, tile
State app)lrovilrg ag('ll('i(IS ('cosil'er thlat tills particular type of supplly
( into tlleir field of responsiility. Whenl a
is Iamatter which llenters
Stateapp)i)roving
alupproves ta trad(-sclhool curriculum on tlhe
basis ol a cer'tail ty)l)e tad11(t aoilint of practical worklprojsects, any
lll Ia('l'il d( ecr(lase ill t1li('t lIlltlOunt of consuI alial)l( silluppli(s allowed(' 1)
I
l i istraI l)l1 fllaffect liose iw k projects, w ich,
tie Vetrai\('llAd(
will t(le to all(er the type( tll(l (l1lit y of thee(11dcation being
ill t1lr,
t reason,S';lfite
4() 11111
offered. Fo
ageill('ies have felt that thley
(do lhlave a q11i tialified respoll'Xsiilil v for 1at least. stipl)lati ng indirectly tlie

iagel,1cy

allpproving

ilnlilimml a1111iol ol ('cos1ailelle isllstilctiollnal sup)lplies I((neessutlary to
fie4(ls.
provide
adequalte edlall(tion iln certain trade and vocational
T'1he Vetlra'ls'
by reflsilg topl y for more
\Adllinisistratio,
however,
thllal the a11lotinlt which it d(eemis al(dequatl(, (canl sullstanltillly alter the
at
l ovl( ilg lage(lcie(s hlave(
)l)it
(q alit y of vld(Iuca( ti oll flfo'l(ld, 1and tl State
l
isi
little ' 'e(oursel

I'loll tI1'de( n.l.
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rIll'11IX'iilng this sppll)l)ly sev'i('ce, whill would beh(' thi'basis of comp)('enslition to Illis Ig'('cy('?
3, what
a1genc would (Ihe necessaI'ry
uS;IV)pplies be1ma11de nvsilliblo to
1li, veh,,r:te ste(l
nteil? For nlitlny rI'(alSOInS, l(he Vleterans' A ldmiinist':i tionl
to delel te:llIrhe )ols;ibility of l)proculriing, issu;iilr, and(
((accounllltilL for sIppll)li('.; to ( hei( schools o()llIcerned.
Firstt, tlihe Vetelrans' Admlll isiai till still recalled a, lightly ul sitiisfa(ctoi'y (xw'r)('li('eil((e, f'ollowitll Worll(d W\l' 1, whe(li its progellitor, th(
VNet eraus' B1ureaui, 1ha1d tried to proclIure11tid issulI' training s1upplieS ill
h1 World War I vocatl ional e'llabilitatioll program. Maty koy
('eIl)]ovee'' of tli' V(et(rI11 ,' Admllilisltration l(ll)adparticil)ate(l ill t li,
Wor f WaV.r I pro lra11111 I lS V I(eras'
llb1lreau1(ll persoll,'(l a(nd were keeily
Ils wit II which his aspecl of( Itrail i lg was f 'al gllt.
avwa're of t he 1oble
(1

II avatilabll)

?
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Honco, from Oexperiol'c, the Vetolratlns' Adminiistlration know that if a
central l)IrocurlIcn'llt. programwan s ado(l)t (d( tlihere woilhl 1)o tilh coiml)ox
tl lt type of supl)lics lne(eded for all types of
question of anticipating
schools and coiurs('s, of timely (istrilblution from a comIlaralntiv(lyv few
central wa.relhollse points to tlt many
loin
I
,its of consllmption, al(nd of
tli( ilievital)ly involved adnlllllliStrati' ive. 1),l'ocssl.s ait tlendant, t1hel(rto
and t
(i e. , (rqu(isitioning accotl
tablilit.y). The et eranls' ,!Admiistrationl was anxious to avoid tilies pitfalls this tim.e if at all l)ossil)le.
Secondly, there wastih us'ial lprobllem of tlo extreme shortage of
all types of supplies immnlll iately following a war.
As a result of tllese factors, the Vete rans' Adilillistrat ioln decided
to l)revail poll tlhe schools, as reslpolsibl)l, afgellts with alllrady (levelope(l sources of p)ro(l'ellmet., to assillum t.le s upplyl fuitioll. F'rom
tlhe outset of Publ)ic JLaw 346), the Veteorails' Adlminlistmrationpl)lit, co(ls
emllphasi
schools

apl)irol'ch to the supl)ply 1)pro()bl'e; andl,
favorabl)Yv.
gen(lrally,
1)940, however\ so)1me instlittitons were complaillill ratii(h
Byr
st roigly tllat t.le sllupp)ly service r(en(1erc, to v(et 'rall stl(ldent \\ as
expensese. Ill order to inlt(l(ce such(
emitailinvgto extra administrative
tle
to

si(lerabl)l

oil tlis

react ed
,

contilll(nu
ren1l(de'
service, tlie, \V(e('tlls' Adlmilnistrl'atioti allowed\l ll schools to a(l( IIbla(ket 10 )percent lian
dltllig chail rge
to tleir voouchers for supl)pli(es frll iis,(led vvet (rals.
T1le (cirlcullimstllances surrll'lounldi tlie initiion of thllie 10 l)ercelt,
Iianmdlling' chargeai s well as tle( 11111ma er1' ill which t1' Veterans' A(ldconduct
miliiistratioi ('he
l' S1))ly logral 1) Illntil 1!9t7 illli(catl
supp('(l

schools

that the Vterat(1111S' Adminlistration was let(ermlliied(l to avoid all
alienation of t1 h( scliools on (Itis uIp.)iv issue which would cau11se tihe
of supply))l proclremlniilt a11(1 issilai(e to re,, rt; to ttli Vetera ns'
p1roblei(ml
AdminisiSt ration itself.
1 t criteria as to quantity a111(1
BIy whllnt. IneaillS, 111(I based ui(poin wla
(tialit ', wou l(d tlie~ r('esl)olsil le agency
ma!e(' tli ' lIce(ssIary
Iv
l)l)lie's
available? The inite(it of PubI)lic Law :41( was (l ha, if supp;)lies were
to )be fuli'risli(ed to vl(etera st ld(elts al(t (overuninenllt exl)ense, it would
be oil t1(he basis of the customaryli policy of t lie individual schllool illnvolved( . I' lIdamil('lntall'.k tw\o basic sluplp)ly policies w\\'o customarily
used b1y e(lucational illnsit ltioiLs:
((I) School loan~ior luse policy ()or stiu(lenlt use policy): lThis
(entailedthl e school rent ing or loanlling suppll)l)lies to tle stludllent for
his t-em ponary use (durig tlie period of training or education.
'T'hie onexpeldal)le suppl))iies., such a.s tools, relI'preseted il such
(cases a portion of thlie school's cal)ital eq-uipmnent. 'Th'le charge
for this service was g('ieeraly based on dlvpreciation of the supplies
and/or the cost of maillntenance of the service; (he char',ge was
usually iicorl)oratell' into(hlie tiioi( orla specialfeet ((ovl' ailid
above(the tuil ion. Th'lis was lIeleast costly methll(od of provi(ling
's---or ill lie case of' I(lil Servicem(enll's
supll)lies from ithe stll(entll
eladljistment, Act:, tlihe Govveini(ent's ---pl)oilt of view.
(b) Stu(lemit owuNership policy: 'llie stui(lelt, umdlerl this policy,
lnder
tlie supplies (ec(ess.ary
Was lro(luliredl to OWi
fowr
training.
i!e conditions of' tle Ser-veenie's Rea(djulstmeit Act, it involved
ls (ll
issuance- of
either (i) t(li Vetlerans' Admill nistiratiion
pll()l a1nd
the sup11plies to tlie veteran; or (ii) school pllurchnse of loi(e Slpplies, issulal(ce to 1t1(e veteran,1111(1nd billing the Governient; or
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(iii) veteran purchase of the supplies from his subsistence allowance. Conversely, this is the most expensive method of providing
supplies from the Govelrnment's or student's viewpoint.
While the customary supply policy variel somewhat between educational fields andll between institutions in the same educational field
prior to Public Law 346, it can be stated generally that the following
was true l)efore 1944:
(a) College-level educational institutions, both public and private, followed( a student ownershllp policy.
(b) The policy of below-collegc-level schools usually depended
11)01o whether a public or private institution was involved.
IPublic, tax-sul)l)orted, nonl)rofit schools tended to furnish supmost often
Private,ownprofit schools
plies on a loan or usetobasis.
with
furnish
their
tlie
students
emphasis
su)ppllies
relquirled
on the tools anrl equipment at
t would be required in the field
il or(ler to b)e considered employable after graduation.
Initially, the Veteralns' Administration stated( that an institution
would follow its own customary practice in issuing supplies to veteran
stuel(lts. ('lCstomary slupplly practice waSs defined rather broadly by
as the current Ipractice that applied to
tile Veterans' Administrationl
the no1nvet(ran atten(lilg tlhe same institution aln( pursuing the same
course as tlie vet(erail traillne; however, this (lefinlitioln soon mean t very
little in al restrictive sense w'lenl veteran traillees began to flood tile
ed((Iucatiolial SXst,('eI1 a1l (0111composed, iln 1 5'ny instances, the majority
of enrolllnel(lts. Too, vast nm111lb)rs of new institutions were organized
with almost wholly a veteran enrollment and without any customary

some institutions chalngedl p1rc-1944 custoniary practices for
practice;
one reaIson or aolltll('; anll (even, il some instances, the Vet('leras'
Ad(Iministration was resl)onsible for chlanginlg certain customary lractices )y very acti vely a(lvocating a itsupply
practice which was at
school's
with
n
variaLnce( tile Vet erans' previouIs policy.
tilo re(lefiledl customary practice
ini 1947,
Al\(ililnistra
it
rather
a
tlhai indlivilual, i,sis, anId altedating
ol collective,
placing
it to la perio(l Ielore t.lie Servi(ceten 's Read(justnment Act. Ilt became
thle sumlpply policy 01or 1)roce(lure which existed( il repul)tal le and recognize(l institiltions ill tile (lecadle prior to the advent of lPblic Law 406.
'I'lis (lefillition was (Illite (lifli(cult, for opl)raitillng. personnel of the
for several

Veterans' Adilin istration to reld(lce to concrete t('erms
(a) Thle educational systems and practices of thle Nation were,
in many as
pets, no()t sul)ject to other than thle very broadest
(gete'ralizations as aI result of a variety of factors, among wllich1
tra.'(ldiionall State coltlrol, regional econonllic conIsi(derations, and
(cod(litiolns of growth loonmted large. Elven within ild(ividuI al
States
(and
relgiotls thereof quite ilmportanItvariationsmight
exist in similar institutions in tlhe sante e(cli'ational field. Th'is
cold(lition was further complicated by basic (liflerences ill tlhe
olperationt ai(l practices Aof tax-supl))olte(l, private, profit, land(
(lefilitive customary supply practice
lnonprofit institutions.
for a )particular course woull have been, in mntily cases, quito
lifficullt to establish on a broad basis unless it were (Ione so
ral tIer a rbitrarily.
(b) A sector in the edllcational field hlad ]been greatly developed
5and ex.nll(l(led as a result of t li need created )by tihe Servicemen'11

reason1S:
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Act--the trade and vocational school-and much
Readjustment
had been filled by the proprietary-type institherein
gap
tution. Many new courses were introduced which formerly had
)eenc taught primarily tlhrouog'h apprenticeship or on-the-job
training. There was, in many instances, very little precedent for
that type of course at all in the decade prior to 1944, much less
a customary practice inl tle supply field.
(c) 'The operational perlsonnell of the Veteracns' Administration
to establlish in concrete detail
(below central ollice) wereinexpected
tlhe customary practices all the many educational fields as to
and price of suppllies required of students and
quantity, quality,
tlhe procedures and methods of handling such sulpplies. 5Many of
these emllployeCs lil noprevious backg'rounll or eXlperietnc in any
educational field; and(l, further, their scope for reseachll an(l actual
comparative studies was usually limited to their own relatively
small regional area. In a practical1 sense, any criteria establlished
would quitite often be nrbitrary an11(1 sed
by the fiel(t persolnnell
without p1)oper' evaluation.
local
standar(ls
upon purely
As a result of these factors, as well as others, a se(mlance of broad
did not exist, in tie V('etcLatlls' Admlinistration handling of
uniformity
this issue until around 1949 or 1950. At thlt time, conll)lrehensive,
concrete interpret alionls of tlle termll "custolnmry ppracticee" were issued
by tlhe central ofllice anil gave \'terans' Admllinistrat ion fiel(l personlrel some n1or0111 for jll(uging S(Iool suIply policies. Meanwhile,
)y default, n11111.1 local Vetera ns' Adlmillistiration ofll.cials and tirade
seize.(l I!)on apprl)l)o
schools liade
lists of sll)p)lies copll)iled by tlie Veterans'
Administration
11
cenItrali ofli'ce as; a gui(lde for supplyI issuan ces to
veterans t railliigr oni tlhe jol) as I cr iterill of what tile c('(1t1'al ofli(ce wolld
ill t lie pnaticular
appJIrove in the way of sulpllies for scelool courses
trade. At, least tIleoretically, however, tler(e was a fairly wilde gulf
be1tw(eel( school a11(1 o(n-tIle-jol) tvailning supp))lies, inllS11111(i'm al; supplies
on t ral'lliig 1(ees only a11( the
ien
ave based
for the form11(er sho101(11 bll
latter took into account t le
ta(llitioinalfactor of ('llliloymlent requil'emellnlts.
Early ill the progrilami, the Veteirans' Admliniistrationi was clearly
faced within lie two Iproblems of (i) silpervising and polic1il1g tlie sI)upply
I)ractic(s of schools which \wre (stalIllish(ed prior to 1.944 to insure
that they were not exceeling their customary (ot' pre- 1944) pl)1rti(es
witll refelrencel to veterans adlI (ii) 'stabl)lislig na (custolnary supl)ply
for schools which were ostablisled(l subsequent to 1 944 based
policy
onil tlat of replitable, well-est tablishle(I inst it.utions of the same ch(laractcer
an(l in tlhe same field(, as well as supl)cvisilng an(l policing its operation.
Veteirans'
Atllniistrlation failed to face these issues
U1p to 1950, tlle result
been (lilos inl the Sullpply field, (lissaltisfacthe
lhas
anl(l
squaIr(ly
tion on all sides, an(l tI he waste of trellnell(lols amolnlts of money.
If a nollgovernmentall a gency were lmale r'eslvponsiblle for flllnishing
this supl)ly service, what wotlld )be tile basis of c6ml)el(;sation to this
Given tlle condition of tihe schools furnishing the spl)llies
agency?
and blilling the (Goverllnment therefor, it could lb inferred from tl tlteor
of the lfaw that the schools would be reilnburlsed( oil thle basis of tlleir
customary charges for thle service.
In mIany colleges and sonie,)elow-college-lovel schools, book or
stores llad been establishedil prior to 1 944 both as a convenience
supl)ly
to thlc student andl as a source of subsidiary income to tile school.
of the
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111 some cases, tlis was nll important source of income. For instance,
sonme tra(le schools ha(l (lifferent tuition rates based( on wletlher tile
stu(lent pl)rcllhsed hlis supplies alnd tools from tile school or 1not; other
trade schools use( tlhe income from tile school sul)ply store to re(luce
the tuition rate to a lower level tllanr otherwise possible.

Schools whlicllh Ial
previous to 1 944 an11d

not customaril v
were' now (oiil

furnislled

suppllies

to sttluents

for' tile veterans only at tile
bellest of the Vetoerans' Adllinistratioll lad no customary cllnrge
plrac tice. 'TIIhus, f roIm tlie outset, tle Vete(rals' Admlnilistration was
confronlted witl ticl)eroblel of ta basis-of-cla
Ire policy which, in
of whether,and1 u1l(ner whIat
essenceC, Silinmere'ld (down to the( question
slec('ific cil'rcnistatlles, schools shouIl(l be allowe\l to profit oil su!lpplies
furnIiislhed to veteranll studlllets.
InHitially, the Veteralls' AIAdministration mnerely stipulate( tIhat thle
customliary pricl \woile l)lepid to schools for supplies, (leflinig it as
a price lnot exceed,((ing tlihat which nolivete(rnra stl(udents were requiredI
to lpay 1unler similar circu('tmIsttl'ces at t plelarlticuilallr s('hool involved.
restri(ctiot soou 1n(ealit very( little, inasmtlucll as II(nw\ ilstiAg'alin, tlis
tltti()oniS ()wr
'' rgaltiz(ed(l W itl()lt ('Icustoil!ary p)rie policies 1and( moIst,
s('chools so()(o I1(d ia i!ajortit' of vete(lral sttu(lde ts.
tie V(Iete
I
It. was 1.17 I),fore
a (s'
AdminiIistration
ta(lde se(1
aiy rious
eff('.r to cot()lrl I(li b)i i-' of c('hi'trtg(, fIr' (vtmr sip li(s 'or profits
s
blei(lli'mIIadc I)yvsv' l.cool(s 01 vete('i(ran upp5li})
It was 1950, hI oweve r,
s.
bI)(dfore a co('mprll he'( nllsive,('cle '-(cut. policy w\\ (ll!ll(ial ((I () 111(' 1111tl(e1'r.
Alttlou!,i'l l 1(her'( are1 ilndliv'idlual ex('(ce tiolls, t1(i lill(es f dlistin(ction
ill \'Met
Admisti
tta
oal
lioi
)(li(y lod(y hiave resti1(ed
lolit
dtrawni
erat-s'
geler-(I
sit
,i
i
i
i.
ai
ation
i
wi('
v)ll
ally
('c(lleli(.'-Iev(l ills. ittis)lon are allowed( to
(etl't1 p)ofilt(o s1I)Ii)lie, w lerelas )e \\-('ole e-ev instititt o 11 re
l
not ont() ' lli(elln
striIgell rel\
11 profit
y '('ilit('ted ill this r'('espec't ar111(111
s l, t1(, ,,1
o11 s pllplies(, ,but 1must fi eali
\1 i olesalle cost('.
so

'

l. ;(; i,.'I\
V 'i;TI:I.\ N'S A\ DMI.NiSTIA.\ TION'
T11.\A 'T' ; S A. I t.;I'I i.o;('110.
'

I T '1(
'IO)N's, IN'.STCI'

.NS, A.N\ ) CO)-

()01 ,'SI'l' )Y POLICY

'
eAdii\lliistraol
Si
V
l io)l coltsidil(l s(coo1 ;
hin
t.ille''(

as itsageIn(lts
(ai' S pllplli(,p , itl wa'll it, ' i rIl)()tatlll
s)('if1i'('
tracal cleatlt i'utelint the conditiotlts Alinide which supply operations
aId eillIvllLburst t'notwould ,ale plate.
to I('1,
AdV inilistratio(
i'
s illst'ructions0
' (') ll('
'satrl( posit'ivo
Veter(
I i\'(lV (t(rlels'
il( i.ll
li(tl| pil
s ' ttl
con
ltl
N Sllt('w(el l)i ill
ld'tll
l fAd InistIrt ai
and
l I iInofa
istIId rr'IstI1Id ti'i both wiltoin(l
oirl
ies
eitt(e
xs ,l i. .(divid(iatl schoolswre
col(it(cer.-t.(l i111ch of lltis conful\sion
to
ei) attribotlild
waisofI o
Vetetralsll
Adtlillin'sti;titionti
system
svs
o
'o
l'id
iie
t of yllniS
(l
a1(1on
d11a1
e1
t1ol or'stliet(),
)I('
11c'(hll.lx
(su1'
muc
) resi ilt
is thool'\io
s('ielinlatin
' i. ls l '(
t cli
ilformatl
l 11io(;
lack
of
consistelit witdIi cltea -ct
t, (irmni Supply p oli cy.
1,) lo 1!)17, h(le Ve terans' Admlinis'trailioll issued instructions oil
MIM10(his throu1 it complex svstemll of v-aliolus types of
policiess
ed(MIi a ('i. v., circII I asI-., SI )tationII 'le ters<, I echn11i(cal IbIIllet iIfs, an,,(d AdmilxiinIistrator's flertts). Althol)l copie.s of some few individual instructions werv provided for the educational institulltionls lh(lere was no
general police v(tha tiscools should receive a, c()py of a1ll pertilientl
inst ructions so 1alll 1 tlhley.\ could inIeripret their conl ract terms ill a Spirit
consonan111t with Veea('
n.1lIs' Admilnista11tioll intent,'1no wilh (li e .x-

e('ce('iee'toi
wilh IIferI'(

l

,
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(el)tion of ia compllaratively few key dlocullments, w(ere these instructions
subilmitted to the Federal (Register for publication.
1947 and 1948 was a period in which tlie foundation for a system of
was laini. In February 1947, a technical 1l)llletin was
regulations
issued consolidating all previous siupl)ly instrucltions i n a single (locuon all facets of supplllly policy.
meint, as well as expl)anlilng considerably
'I'l is techllical I1b lletill was il'orl)r
ill i ll , c tot
i
(
viirtuat
oto, into
Mallual M17- 5, which was issuidtl to regional offices ais a ('clsoli(lated(
source of educational programll instructions in April 19)47, atil to sc('lools
in()ctoler 1947. July 1, 1948, tle Veterans' Administration adopted
a new 1)roce(l1ure: A set of regulations (called It. & 1'.I1. R{egIllation)iI)
to l)e p)ublishlled in thle Federal R register( andl tllerelafter to be kept
current Ib having ad(litions or changes thereto also pste(l witli tl1e
Fed('ral 'Register. The initial set of IR. & 1P. 1t. R1egIllaltio>ls ill5 illc(r>l)orated, with little cllange, tlih tlhel'-c(lrre'nt;
Ma\e ual
1
v
stru(ctiol.s. Tihuts, tc'clinically, JulyIv 1, 1948, may (consid(ere(l the
eate s yst e II
ami a
first tili thatIlie Veteranls' Ad minis'tratioil lanI
a)proprii
of formal regulations which would insure that itst)supply aglents- lie
t
sc(lhools--llhad at least colslrulctive
)(il(et (eteri'as'
legal notice (of pe)ti
Ad(lillistrationl poli(ices, pro(c(ledurv(s, anld ill(lerp)re(at ions.
From I1948 to 1!95() was 1a )period of (e''v)ltioll an11( (cltili(catii)on ill tle
R&i.R1 1Regulations pe'Irtlillillg to supll lies, lImost (o'
l'anllinllg of( 1.
wlli(cll took place( ill c(,eint 1l oflie( letters of' inIstrullctioll to Veterllans'
.)I iilig this p)(riol,
mal Ri &
\Ad1 inistration fieill )(ersolll(elv.
'fo
tile
I1. . Rlegulliations o sull)lies 'chall gedl I.ardlly le() ioti, il sl)ite ()l' 111,
li'
i hii'al'd
were lI)(eill
'ic'l that sigiificaii t l(ll(,er-iillt,'l)r(',lali()ils
eli.,(
\\witlinl tle V('tera'll Admii;istrlltiol organlliziltionl which clalifi(led con(llllo lie
ce(r tlalill al 'IIguous suppXvlyl regulaliols anuld expanded
siderablyx
lield
point of origiilali ty on others. MeI(enwlille, thie schools were
for acl'ing ill, a(cco(llllan with tlese "iii,)llicial or sell
reslpol.sibl(
1 alt('ho'tll(.i a Iwperu al o(l' t lie
ools 11 ( ien)
i''lulitollls" (ats 'so e sllSc termed
ilsu)l)lx t(Irln of' tlei r ('oli llc('t ill conjunct ion witl tieli I. & i'. 1.
(li(l (not I(ecessarilV (dl(,allaill or,
e(,uIlat(ion(s inll tlie
..

Federal Registaer
( ases,
l)l)lol(
ill somie
alp(hlli( (construction t(lie bel('in applied \ir.ii;
lie Vetl(rails' A( ininistrlatio(l. It oft '(iresltned ill t lie schools \Ippl
ll
l while tlie Velela. s
i'g oi('s)l ofl'I('gll 't11ions to therll suppl y )'operation
(
Adllliii istlI ion wa'is hold ug the(leoll
ilsiblev for aiotlher. It as
1950, before ail aiillsis ol' tlieS(esigl.ific(llit iltlerpr)l'lionis o
oll (l hll(il \\ a1 into I(lie . &( P. R. Hle iillhlio
lil ls nd ( lie
s-11pplli(s
'
iiser'.
federalRe,
a
11i 1egllait iolns
As reisuillt, until1i !950,tlie Vet( ral s' Adlililistrtion
to
tl(ie
Vetera(llils Adlill'could( not( be('onsil(red't(l as a relil)e
l('lguitle
l)
itt('l's.
istrationl's attitlsde or d(esie 0 policy will I r(sl)e(t to supply
ot
AdmilllisVeteranl-lls'
wlwil viewed i retnos)Spect,
As at Imatterl
fatl(,
tra(ttio sull ) ly regullit iolls t((lded to I)(be colifuL sillg 1111d(1. alt li Ies,
l
l\et r(l'AdmllYe't t lse
o ('lhlight'eiling.
,
llisll'(ding, rathere( tlial
istltllionplaced a great deall of' ('illl)llsis oni sti(' ') ofor)ity with
its 'egula tiol'Is. Floi' e.xalple, a1 sailldarld ('llalse ifn \Vt rallls' Ad(llillist ratiol contr acts witi schools made tlie terms olf tl1e contract aind
iiplenlllltationls lthereull ider subjc('t to (lie \ e('t(''llls' Admli istiratioll
I'('giltiollns. 'llis 'I''atetl man1 (lifli'illit's fo' lie schools, iolt I'
-

.Junie

,

least of which lhas been ldue to t (he Veter'ans' Administration's11'e
s c)('citi'k
to
i I Il 'li(I(l'il15, l('goIdisavow\
v'iIesvII)li pIile
('pi
ll
that tlie' \V(eti('llIIs'
tiaitedl lnd11(1 exe'cutdt(' il good(l faith, ()on t li grounds

(Ift (lie tilta
I' L
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Administration contracting official acted contrary to the regulations
and olutsidl the scoIpe of his authority. Also, school applications of
rather broad and vague supply contract terms were often called into
sometimes years later, by the Veterans' Administration on
(question,
the grounds that tile school's actions were at variance with wliat
was contemplated or intended by the Veterans' Administration regulations. -ladl the regulations been, at tihe time of thei erroneous
action, reasonably clear and comprehensive, the schools would have
ia(l little cause for complaintt; however, oftCen tlhe reverse was true
and the schools (did have just ification to coml)lain that the Veterans'
Admllinistration resorted to retroactive a application of tlle regulations
)by jli(lging past activities through tile lens of subsequent an(d unpulblished clarifications of tlie regulations.
V'I'ItITANS' ADIMINISTRATION CONI)IJCT

OF

TIII SUIPLY PHASI'

OF THE

'I)DUCATI'ONALI I'PROGRAM

ASinlce 1.9/.,

em
a

phasis

in IVeteranls' Adminitrati(on

supply policy has

Irarcled considerable portion of the .entire g(lamut from (a use policy,
at onef e(.treme, to an outright purchase policy, (it the other extreme,
landalac to a use policy
Administration reOriginally, under Publicil law 1 0, tle Veteralls'
tsllld coj)
unlction wit'I ilst i ittiional traniing be
()lir'l tllat s11tip(lies
ft'ulrislhe oil a use or loat I)basis by Itle s(1cool. tl'raining
('lotral(ts for
rovide(ld ta fIee for tile stll)pl)y service basel on tle l)'reciation or sonio
other stluch factor.
of
law 346 in
'IThis policy was followed llntil tile 1)pssalge
lItublic
1)414, wNIereIu jl)O(l the V(etert'as' Adlllillistratiion, (ex(erc(iisitg tlle (iscreti)onary at111 iority ivel ill tlhatl l\a, I rrallgedl witil tie schools for fulrIlishilng Stip)l)li(is outriglit,io veterall stildel(tis at (Gover'lnment expenses.
''Th, ( earl' s11y
y
l)olici( s and11 isllittlletionls m('lll latitig from the Veteranlls' Adtllinistratioll ce(ltral office, were, to say the leastt, suscepl)tible
of tlie( ite('ll)rptailtio. tataan olluttrightl pl)irI(lchse I)oli('Vcywas being Ve ry
actlively advocated ntl( strongly enicouraged Ib)y tlie Veterans' Adhin'Tiis is e'vid enced
offirst
tle
tolle
instructionl issue
by tle
tlie V(t(,llrais' Ad(lillitistrattioll cen(ttral office to its iiel(l )(ersollell
oni tile illtilellmentationl of lPublic Law 3.t6. It stated( iln I)pal't as
follows:

grai

.

by

:t:

*

:t<

desired

*

::

*;

*

that insti titions continue to furtinish hooks,
(I) It is very u(hlllL to hI
tools, (eq(lpilmeiett, and Supplies because stuch )Iractice facilitates service to the
vet('tetla. \o)ll Ire awaretl'( tlihat the act as amieldi(he( providles for release to thle trained
of such }books, tools, (eqlipl)lent, aIi( suppl))lies as are filrniished to him. It is
trusted that this p)rovisiont which, ill (etrct, provides for furnishing such article,
)out right instead of onl a rent(lll lasis, will o()veco'( ie anly object'iotns that may be
felt by solie il)l-titutiolis to furnishing these articles. If a school has I l)oliey of
renting tilhese articles to taller stuldelits, this l)practice will be coltinuitied il the case
of veterans. In making contracts with schools which
not ftirnish books, tools,
on ia rental basis, it is urged that the contract provide for
equipillment, and sup)plies
themil on an outright purchase basis.
furnishing
It is believed that there shouldI be little objection on the part of institutions to
finishing tliese Ilarticles, inlasiiuclh as they :mayI e l)urchase(l outright and that
aniy recovery from ve(teralins whose traintifg is disconltilned will not be the resp)olsil)ility of tile institiltion. * * * 72
" All Statiionl hitter, dated Aiugmisl 29, 191.1, idtdressedl to illI111 ItIuers of Veternis' Adminiilstration regloial olllt.e.s, itd sig"nd )by 0. W. Chirk, Assistant Adnilh ltrator.

Table: [No Caption]
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Another instruction issued by the Veterans' Administration central
office a year later (iln 1945) to explain a new contract form stated in
part:
Unless a school as a general practice furnishes books, tools, equipment, and
these articles will he furnished by the Vetsupplies to all students on a use basis,
erans' Administration through the school by outright purchase.73 [Italics supl)lied.]
'aking into account the general attitude of thle Nation at that time
with reference to its returning veterans, scllool land regional office
implementation of early policy statements such as these were fairly
certain to veer to the most liberal possibilities whllich included, of
course, a supply policy of olltright pu'rclhase and veteran ownership,
rather than one of rental or use.
Thus, as a result of such loose, equivocal early policy statements as
those quoted above, as well as the absence of any general indication of
central office (lisagreement until some years later, a very lil)eral )philosamong tlhe regional offices an(d the
ophy on supplies became currentviewed
ill tle light of subl)sequent
institutions, particularly whenl
efforts of central office to retrechll alnd stal)ilize tihe sil)l)ly program
at a more conservative level. After 1944, new institutions being formed
apparent
especially to cater to tihe veteran rode in oin this wave of
liberalism and established tlleir supply requirements alt a high level
on tile basis of an outright pl)rchlase policy- to slucll all extent, ill some
cases, tlihat the issuance of great and expl)ensiyve qu(lntlities of sull)llies
to veterans at Government expense became a cominpelttitive factor for
veterans studentss.1
attract'hig
After 1948 there was an increasing tendency to "tighten upl)" onl
this entire supp)lyl situation. 'IlTis tend( (culminate(d Jlne 22, 19501 wilt
I. .
exacItly 6( years after tlepassage of P1lllic Iaw
an Ri .
,11\\ (;one
of
the
of
which
waspurIposes
regulation,
to assure that only the anmoints and kinds of tools, slpp)llies, and (l(eqil)pllmnt u ill
be( furnllished personally to a veteran which are normally required to he o\ned
l)(rsonallVy by thle stludenit in well-established schools offering tle same or similar
instruction and wh\icl arle essential to the training process.75
" Vletvrans' Administration Instruction No. 3-A (1'ibiile No. 10, 78St (Colng.), dated May 29, Inl.i, subject:
or
InslitlIu ois otherr thai for Iraiiiing-oi-tlhe.
Aulhorilt To E'nter into a Contract with I'uiilic
'Pr'ivate
for lIte Purpooe of )Providling C'oirses of 'T'ra;inido, signed by the Administrator of Veteains' A iTairs.
job)74 An
ih(ld 'altion of ti1h situilttiol is Cvid(' iced by li tteable of exj:end(ittires for eq iiipment (i hiil(lind e tools),
Iooks, ildl Supplies co ltatilled on 1). ,13 of tle Adminilistralor of V\' eransl' A fairs' report oil EIdic(atfol!
n111d 'Training ntlider tLh Servlcemen's JteadJiislinloet Acet, Is Ai:end'd(i , to i)ho 'Fea'lto ('Coiilllit(e oin
Labor and Public WelfaretIn 1950:

'I'otal

expen!d-

Cost per
itries for
traineo
hooks, Mte.,
fiscal
dmuing
per month

Fiscal year

year

$1.55
-(
19 15-).,
-------......
-'))$222,
1 1),798,S81t1
I
I1910
X :. 17
1017
71, 8, 833
3. 88
1 8 . ... ......
10:, II I, 278
....................
4.1.01
01 7h
10 19
...........................................
1 .8
--... -195(I (to Nov. ,01, 101,9)
1,
....

...--...

..

..

. ......

..................

T'liouilgh tlio VA d(id not consider tlhe "per Irailnoe Ier Iontlhi" cost finlres for 1015 aid 19i(0

rellabl)e (1uo to

lo ier of
delays lin voiceheril g, payleiit, aid reporting of exllndiltllres as well as a great Inerea( e 111 teli num
iot
ear
these factors, lplis geiieral price increases in tile cost of
that
veterans li train ing, It still
t does
would account for t(li gapl between tlie 191,5-111 fglures iiand tlh ballance of the "per tralnle per
supplies,cost
nontlh"
figiros.
" All-statiofn lettr of May 10, 1i.950 subject: "'Ad\vance colpis
& '. It. 10.53:I (N)," signed by A. I1.
Monk, I)lre'-tor, Tr'li:iu,' l1-'a-ilitles service for Vcatiouml elto.l; lltinttion an!i(l I'(utcatio
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tliat c(ent'nl office lat1( l(earnedltilso stated(( tliat
that many of the toolk, equlil)pmi nt, (etc., which are purchased by veterans as being
eed to )be owned pi(rsonally )y
i(necessalry for c'lasSrooiii ilistIiction(tl, (1o not (I
\ve(eraIlls, silenceS.t(l v('et lrasco'ne to schools aln( leave their (equil)menl't at IhomI(
ItL

was

anlld Ise I lie S('lhoolS' tO(lS anll (e(liuil)lent-

anld, it
that

was

very

thl(ereor)' silgre(st((l--

careful

r-

\.vs be

t(o 1) frlllis-ltdl
sllppliies
.iii lll ill-t liti ollts -

to)

made of all suggested tools, equipment, books, and
s inldividilly for trainlilng inl cour(tses at ('(dca-

veteran(

silnce( it W\s bl)li(evel that stuchl steps would "Ireslt ill (onsidl(rablle
savi,_'stot() t V; ."7.
I'sintg tilis It. & 1). It. e'(ilation ats a b)ilse, of opel)ration, tle great
on returniiiln to Ia use policy, particularly
beein11
elp)il8asis silr(ce 190() litisvo((.tltionatl
s(c]lOO]s ate (oM(cere(,ld(l, })bas((l o) ti(e
ills(oflar
lls trl(ade and
eo
t( we(ll-kniown policy (land cu(stom0
beeI)(l
lias
at
"it
tll
th
general (ry
of we(ll-e(stibllislhed tradl a(nd vocaio(llll s(lo()(ols andl t(ec(lii('al ilstilties., Ib)otlh public ald(dI rivalte, such ls tiliose ill o)(erationl at tl time
of tli( palssag(e of ti( Se'rvi(c('lll's R{adj(l uistelinlt Act of 194-1, to
1
and lal)()ra tori(s witl all lian
t()ls l(ecessairy for
c('l'Iil)(of their shops
I)(o "'thle licy
stl(l('ill s (IlIrilig ('l1ass I)riodls,' thus, it sh1t11(il
Ils(
()f till( r(gio()ll flicks(s to (,exclud(Ie )pr(isio() for futrnislhing llan(I to()ls
to() (eilr(11O(,l
('excI)t ill IiisIIatl (IIS('s wlli(ch tllrep1)1'('rv( t(
)(Irso()ially
(('ieeralltl speli)li, tle
('clston."
)(' ('excep')tiols to the(' ge'e('(ral 7,
e
i
to colttilil1e to exIiercise
b'(
al(lowedl
lat
institutions
c(olle'.ge-lev'l
av 11(
beei gltly
il
ield
11d
iot.(
o(f
good
discre(tioln
ll
d1(al
Il
supply
it
tll(
('llll alHt1all11, 1(be
1'('('('11t res'tlrict'ive 111('1asures, Il'.';,
l]',('ctedl 1,
ulse or simlllill I)()licy
1
frot.llll
clmr(ltl d o (nallr;ea,
slow\\ tiHMl (le c( ollve
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(o) ()lt'
I{eijulistmllent A\(t of'c(cIl19-141.
oIf shifting
Il dicativ(r of this
emplilllalI sis ill Vetera('ltl Atdmiistrn
l lionI)c)!i.ya (retl' casess ()1' sever( l schools:
({) S'll()o A, II. <SttI(te(' all( .s' c()oll(('e, orig'ilallly p)lalil(le to sup)Ipl
iokl s t(o vetallnis ,,a r, entrll asisias liadI)((ll its pI(mlicy prior tothl(l
'('veterans' edu(It cati(onal p)r1g'ta111. 11oweverll, illNovem(,l)er NI-)-1!)-1 ,
sio(rtly fterl th (r(lelas( ()f tll(,,all-station letterof ist.\tgst) 20,reion
()l
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vet(
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quoted letter, which was based

on

tlhe regional office's

xl)(pens

145

interpretation

of instructions from central office.
(b) School B, a technical institute, 1lad a use policy prior to the
Servicemen's lieadjustment Act witll t ltecharge for the Iuse of books
and supplies being inclutled ill tle tuition rate. Students 11ad tile
if available, upon graduation. In
privilege of1944--)purchasing thle books,
slorItly after issuance of tlhe all stat ion letter
September
again,
of August 29, 19944, quoted il; part heretofore--thle contract thllen in
effect \ nas spl)l)emllente(l to provi(le that, books and( supl)lies formerly
on a use or loan basis should hencetforthl Ibe l)prc'lasedo outprovided
right for each veteran 1) tie Xca t(erans' Ad(ministration. In 1.948 tlie
Veterans' Administration filed reclaim against tlie school l)ased( on
the difl'rer(nce ill cost to tile G(ov0ernment of tlie outright purchase
)policy andtle loall 1)olic.V over this 4-year l)eriod. '11'he school justified
its c('ange in policy oln tle basis of ani alflidla\'it from t(he 'Vct(eranls'
,Administtration official ill tl(ie regionall office wlio llad Ib)en responsil)le
for ulll(dertlaking thl(e chllange iln )oli(c and wlo testified that. this
ch'al ige in supply policy was (he decision of lie Vet era s' Admi nistiIIt ioln
regional oflic(( ad
m(not lltat of liie sc(hoo)l and11 w\as Ibas(e on
the regional office interpl)retation of thelle-existilng cent tral office

instrucltios witlih regard( to sil)pplics.
(c) 1 11111ul('1ra11)e c(aseS 1may le pointed oult whellei'i schools founded
after t1lie Servicleenvl''s RleaIdjtlstilleni .\t A 1l(I witllihot a (Istolliarl
policy weri( al(low(l\\t to frllnislh largo
policy'ill the ('s(se (' l)r('-ls-1944
o n an outl iriglt 1prchase by
(the Ve terals'
amoionlts olfexi)telsive slpp)lblie
Ad\inilist rat ioll and( then, inll he 1)eriod(l from 1!949 to 10951, were forced
on a Isc( or loan policy basis by tthe
Vetera'ns'
A\ilidinistl'ration.
For istanlice, il t(lie watchliakinig field, one school was allowed to
issue $180 watchmiiakiiL' tool kits lo 'veterans at(()'overnmen' t
on lo)iai I)asis ill this respect. Allot lher
111) to 194.and t(II( was placed a1
sul11school issued to stsll(leiltslI watlillthmkiii¶ll kit at ( iov('erlil'lt (xa use poli cy
val lueol
.fr$ '25 ()$;t) I)
wllieii
tlo 19;)I,
was en'ifor'ced.
tlihe m('erits of it'her:i)ppi)roacm (1iuse olutri'ght )il(purclse
l)islregardiig
this
commiiittee
(does toinsid(er it sigilificallit that outright purpolicy),
1 or Ilse
Illchase is (collsideral l)l more expellsivepolicy (t 1ha11l H1 of loan
1d tlltiIl('t('lilcoditiolis descri'i(ed al(bove('could not havetll (existedl witill)lut
cite
l('r (i) ( lie specific ntent of the Veterans' \(Ad1miistr'at ion (,entral

pense

varying il

'

(ct
wa(s patethave
t(o
ofl(le
ifllrwalll'tle('l
,lral
f'or prior approval
beellln
since tlie erly stages of the pJrol11m) o( (iv)aiil\t
combination oftl(he
1 fact that lile c'VC' le hlas oJct''ed'( ill the
for't'go0'i' c'jillcu Iiistaces, The11
to
is
19.50() evidencee tidl somill' shift ill (empl)!iasis fr(oi
period l'froti 1!)4
(e'itraial office lias iiatde itself ilanil(f.'st to regionalll fliess durii g hatli
interim. If tl(l'present ('ipl)hlisis oil a lusel o1 loart suill)l)lY policy is (he
one( atnd if', ll(le co.mpaal)ltlive\lly r'('('llt ilmp)le('l)(t'lat it o of at use(
or) loall policy resulted in a great savings (to wli' (ovilenll(llt, hllis
(omlmititee(alilol(Jt Ilavoid( the (qutlstion of why it t)oo)k u1tlil 19)50, 6 vea'rs
afl(l t(liepr:)ogI'amt's incl(ept(ion, for hllis l))licy to be (colnceiv(( and
(effe('t ively implemented, amnd, tli equally impotait (qiestion of wiit.

!)ro))('r

Table: [No Caption]
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Ol
under the veteran
stIpel)lies
l)ortiioll of tlhe almost $500 million se'lt
lhls
l)eelt
e(ldctic()Io l progrn11m
I
neledlessly exlenled(1.l
Substallitial variations and(( ilconsifstlencies' have existed as between the
(Iamoult of sUppli)es which /have been f.ain'ished outri/1ht to vete(ra'.ns pur's)nl'la th(e s(ame, or similar, coiurlses ulinderC the Servicemen's
mea1t 1ct
l?a'.
Th'lis situation tcn lbest l)e l)ppreciated if one considers tlhe general
field of watcllnikiig on two r'giolll office areas in tlhe
edullcational
,StIate of PeI'nlsylvlanial ill 1950. 'There were six wAatchlmlall(kil g schools
in tihe area of relgioinatl office A at, tlie tille. Fourl of llhe schllools were
oi a loan-or-use basis insofar as s supplies were concerned andl the
retailing two schools were allowe(l to issue a $446.85 and $57.65 tool
allid supll)ly kit, respectively, to Nveterans ant Govlernllment expense. In
tihe nerlt')y area of regional office B, tlier were thlre w\tclmaking
sc(lools ili which tool nlld supplly kits valued at, $79.80, $126.85, and
$3.:85.9)0 were being issule(l to veterans and paid for by the Government.
tSvariations and other facJEven allowing soliewliat for millor course
tors of tlle nature, it seems incongruous that of two young veterans
t who chose
wlio Il(er(wen( t thle samlle experiences during the warandl
to ipurlsue watclhmnn;king as a vocation after tlhe war, one should bo
of watch)e given tlie an(dvantlge of starting witll almost $500 worthl0
making tools nll I supl)plies while tle other receives 1imucl less or noneand tllis in schools witllin 100 miles of each oller and sul)ject to tlce
samle local Veterais'\Adminilistration aithlority.
For exExaliple s suchl as these may be multiplied imany times.
of
the
a
survey;
()Oflice
G(ene(ral Acc(ounliting
maIlde
pl)Ofi t:'adef
anlipll,
sclIools ill oi1e So(lthern State in 1949 ndil 1050. Thel following
variationt ii tllietilotlnt,of s up)plies allowe(l Iy the Vet(erans'Ad(Iniiist tation for sim ilar coulrss was shown t o exist:
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ill i(lividual
)pr'Ogr'ill
Sup)l)ly
school in
wat
scliools
cilaklinig
c(pq(tl inco)sistencies. O()ne
was
rtion
to issue
Ad(lliistl
P'elnllsyl'ati.i
allo\wedl IyN I \lieVeterans'
kit
a
tools
to
veterl'i
students
to
of
$125
Iup)
Augullst 19);
outt'ig'lt,
flrol IAilust 19-1!) to A ll ulst 1950. at 50 kit; frOml Aligust 1950 to
Novetbelltel I95)(), a $57.65 kit; andt, from t11ell on, 1o kit. Anotlier
il tilhe samel( Stitate was allowed by tile Veterans'
\wa'l:tcllllnkini g school
Adminisltration(o
issu0 e ott rigit toI 'vete s over $4 00 wort ] of tools
ad111 Sl))pplies 111) to N\(vemI11b)e 1950, wli1e tile atioulitttwals c(lt to a little
over $1(00. Still atilother wat(lcial: king ilnsituttitton, not too itnlly miles
llas beel) allowed( to issue almost $450 worth of tools since teli
distant,
of li(e lpr()og'1 witlolloutlchange.l A Cololrado iwatchitlmaki
ti
incepll (t
school frtni'ti islie( vetraIis wNi II toolsa 11(l
costinl(r tlie Gove niTI1e

of
history
slows

tle evolution ofltle

su))pplies
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inent applroxim ately $-50
.Intil iMlay 1950, when tlhe amount was cutl to
$15 (by tile Veterals' Adminiistration. Even allowing for price flultliltions and varyinlg bases of charge, it is obviolls tllat there lhas not
deal of inconsistency as to tile (lqantity of suppll)lies
onlly beenbuta1 great:
t hlt there lils been a generalitirendl, only1rec itly illitiatedl,
allowed,
to compllress supply costs. Agail, without (lel)ating the merits of more
or' less Sll))lies ill tnradle courses 'an(d1 assumilng that the Veteranlls' Administlrationlls lpresenit coIrsIe of action is; tih proper) one, tlhe coimiitltee is collnfrollte(l witli thle question of w1hy it took 6 years for the
A(dm-inistraltion to emlbarkl on what it considered tlie ()proper
Veterans'
course and how nlclh money has been wa sted in tlie iliterim.Tl Ie
answer to tle Itltter query is well-nigh impossible to find; however, it:
is felt that tlhe ulllnecessary eXpenditulres would run into mIlany millions
of dollarss (1le to tlie tre'mend(llous s1lms illnvolved intile supply program.
(For instance, since 191-1 over 1 million dollars ais been spent for tools
an(d supl))lies by tlie governmentnt at one Pennsylvania watchlakling
school a lone.)
Therehave1\ always beenl two basic elements whlichl seem to hlave
entel'red ilntol this malttler of tlhe quantIl ity of supl)llies to b1e issued att Government; exp(!l)se for) personal possesSion of veteran trainees, particularly as it al)plies to profit trade schools, one of the biggest areas of
difliculty:
(a) rlie element of what tools were necessary for training alone
as ol))posedtot hose necessary to obtain future employment.
(b) Tlie elelnent, of what supplies, particularly tools, were custo be furnished by stutomarily requii'red( in profit trade( schools
(lelts plers'onally is opp)l)OSed otose
t o ools customariily flur11ished
by thlie pi)ofit trade school in its apl)ital equipment for the use of
slt(ldents.
The ent
ire
seemwd1. to lihave be(en complicated )by tlie fact that
question
19.1
)Irofit
trl'a(de s(1lhools felt tIhat tl(eir educational rep)utallllmany prea
tiloi)
to( gr(eati. extent on teilr ability to place students of
tlIeir deli)pended(
instilittiolt in eplil)loynent upon graduation anid that, ill many
tradles, a rl'osp;l)(ectiv'e e(nl)loyee was('NSl)(pect e to b'ri lg a ceir'(lil Ili il iImuml kit, of tools o()1 1lie jol) with hliml. 1911917, as a result of a good
d(lal of r'egiolal ofli('e and school ,confilsion on thlie point, tlie Veteran'lllS'
Administration central office en unciated(tlie policy
t.lat
tlose
oenly
should
bel
fIu
to
veterans
were
wllicll
necest'lislied
ollutright
suppl)lies(
tl raimi ig pro cessss in cont'adistinlcli)on toIthose "(de.sirablle
sary to tle
to lilhye or n(ece(ssariy fo'r 'futre
it
profession orI' jobl.77 'Ilhe line ()f distil(lctionl d(rawl here was, however', thle subject of considerable (conf'lsion andc(l(l'hagigcolleOlle o) t lle lart ofl tle( cent'1al ofice ad regional ofil('(es wllen applied t (co'lllc'rete cas fi(;.'I(e sa,1M(,
! vlillation was
long appal)l)l('t also in (listingulishling b)etwe(' cal)ital eq(lipmlnilt andl(
student. suppllies.
'1() cite a conlcret e eaml)le, in I)ecelimber I 96-10 the' executive secretary
of a Nlatioli-wide association of wailt.chlaki1n(rg sellools telegralplied th e
Assistallit Adminlist rat or for Vocat ional Rehlablilitation tai(d ]Ed(lcat-ion,
at central office, tha;lt tlie watchaltiakiinug colleges were ell(dleavo'ing to(
establish a unifo' llrm list of tools andl supl)l)lies to l)e issmd(
to trailing

watchim}laking students (mIost
T'lr hnl IieIl

of which

were

veterans) adl(

requested

Bulletin 7-2.r sibJect, Books, ,itipplls,. aid E]q ul piion, n lc( lndI
for 'Vflerini 'ralnoI s Undeor
mnrolid
pt. VIII. I'illeI nw
d for
CoiirsI' of EIdiwcation or 'Traiiing, datid ,'bhiiiirmy 28, 19.17. 3,1t, sH

Tools.
iIInioich1
lItsidiico
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anys1HlI list I litt had 1w) II devel oped by t Ie Vet erai Is' A dInin ist rat ion.
Thlie Assistant. A(lministriatoror lo \ ocait ional Rellabilitation and Edlu(at ioll complied witla list of watchill
kill(ngo t)ols p1re)pred by his police
'' for use in conlnet1i0 witl
titi e(,ocat tonal t raillinlgprogramal for vetw(hlc'Ol.s to tile re(llirilelients and(l l)pIvisioIlS of Public
Ieratil, wllicll
Law\\s it; and(1 3-)(i" sitice it "(loe(s niot. reIpl'esent a list of tools an
wal1tchmak( e would( acciuulate over a period of years, but
experienced
o()lltalils otilv tllhose itellis which are111 (dteend( essential 1for trlainli
'
llis t)ool list was d(issellilate(d b)v tile exec('ll ive se('cretal'y
plllI'l)(oes."
list
wih
ae11ilet1,' schools as a waltc(limaking s11j)plly ist
eil(
t'l
I, all
11?
\(Vteran'lls' .\dllilislt rti)l al)roval. ( IJ(ldobtedlly some schools
it purely on tle basis ofl its surce.) 'lTis list colntained,
adopted(
wit ll te ex'elp)tion of' a
items, tlie sameil sltilpplies and tools as
il(' )'ell
esetitlysuIgest eStd( 1\by t (ie \ et etans Admi\ilist rat ion for o(n-te
li-job
I in i ngwhich'eiIIpIa sizes IIo)t )onlyI lie t raninti I g t'actr but thIat of'
(a
as well. (uti'i(i( itly, tllhis
( et e'ans'i Adlililiistralit l watcil -empill)loymi(vlt
maki.iIrtool list rt(el'esleIts, alll)r'oxiti;ltelv, aI.--,() kit of tools and
orl $:0
based onw\olesltsle
s()tnl retail prices. MIayv
n
Ilat nt1
at ()lll1 (;
wa\tch
schools
a(reniotallowed
ea(
anyi where
1Iin(ig
)tols to)lll . 'Sole eXpellsive items n t lie\tVter'atns'
A(idmlinlistration

supplies

prices,

i'(eco'llt't('ded list---stlch asl tle \walt('ichmalkerls' lit11ies--are tod(la

con-

sti'll(lI by lite Veter'alls' Adtllinistliation as capital equlililpment to be
1,'Irt'1isliled 1b schools lor as itellis ,tot, le('essal' to training) tlllhogrl
As a resulti, lmany
)lor
d(esi'able
illre
ft('
to
the
,i(
force('d
laitllles 1tfrom ll(ie
s('loo(ls
beIiii,,
d1elete
w:'atIiI':king,
list of s l)l)lies to be l'l islel ut right t vet(erIs ill spite of' tlie fact.
dinl, ill somile cases, tliese verl items Imihl: have well heei, includ(led
lo, studl(l(it issle at lhe suggestiol o i(i V,
ls Ad(lill\etra
(
origiiillly
isl att iOI I 1 'eal .S er t'lier.
A.\ sl'sillt
skid ol(1es1tltlus ol two expensive tools tus t( ill vticllie mlI 1 tooil.
ki
sttile
com ill(ed cos oft whli('
IIllk il('.--ll' la'Iie
tb111
) is .a1t(1llt' ill;MuIs.'l'AI It o f I lie intconl(' SiS(''l'ies in
1, :t1\' v WI'y 11 1, to l.,' (-tn'tt s
ii
itlll e'v itlll l egnI(
(l Vleli' isllS A.\lnll i itt)l
1 'd to su lies.1 1l,1ot
t1h(e lItllle' :adl IIt sltkiig tool were ilncludedI 1 llhe pI're'iIously nmellratot lot'( Vocat
tiio Ie(l I (ool list sIii.sld('StiI by
1, tIe Ass istllSAdIllliitist
tional lRell:lbi;lifat loli atnl Ed1a('l:t ion ill 19)(;. About ( monthly s liter,
i 'elI Iy to in 1 'ry frt' li horolog-ical sc(ol00ls cotic(.('1it1itg uno1 licial
a( l(l' te' ills' \llAdmilis-( radli) wou'lll
i1'lom1a i¢ f( \he
noW}t
p1tel llit la iest
to lie issued to veterans in I lie1 I'I
u (re, hlie I )irecto'., EdI'II(.at ioin andl
I
lt ion ilil I' ducat1 ,i in
Tra':iIiiI ' S ('rv'\'i(e lot'\IT aw t ioinll IRelabilit
(cel :ral loflice, slt(t
IlltflIt il' a: s' lIo0 l's c(alpila l (eq(lilpl(itei l l IIad been(I
;Ippl)' '(l I)v lie State ptprl))'ovilng ageti(V Its8 s lii('i(elt to provide
(t'atillill" amdt( i did not ill 'ld e ladieh's 'for t(le 1lse (,' Ill(l stl(ilden( s, dIhe
iesd;
atll(l d tthl('ere w\\as
Ve ('l'1lllls'A (l illis( rat ionl would I'ttr1 ish liel(
no sl('li blanke:l t iest' icti'ion in l te i(olillg
(')i('(''t11ill' the issuancel of

t(lundrstanl'dallIlyl

emillloliiymenit.

Ialflies.

e VetI vatI AdI
leaIII\ IilIe.
s
tIiii istIdi lo regional
l
olliv es aI1)p) Ie tlt.lY
(' co fused
oi Illis poiIt as is i'I'lec'l(t d 1 v Ilie 'ollo\wiils" stallte'l
tl , I tlte p1arl Iof tlie (Chliie, Vocaliotlnl Reh,,labililatioll anl iEd lca-

i'l'Ilinlti

ion, . ,(f ote i'erional o1lice il 19-18:

hvI ,ll t1e I'elilng ()r 111lo emill'qict l litl 1H ll sillc, 11lhis ,',r supil1l II: Is lly
lnlt I issue
pli 1el otI Iit :1 ' 1'lsis by 111( sl(l)ol, IthIll tlietI' shllotltl I )nI1no i I1 I'u l )lw III11mi
et I llII 'I
llI yII(' li ,v iI llle:I , Ib
tI } )(' o'l i I( iI ' oi
l,(v ,r,
S ),1e
t
liI
is 111hi
Iti IutiI l eit, )1' Il ol
,

dli(,cllssioll, I11d \\wl'oId whclichll

I1slsIf,1 I '1

re' ',iv'd(
(

illtI

li'I

i

sl'frl'o!

i1111tchl itild
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)li('l'e is tIllt tl I1nt':
' isIs n ell'sary n 1 ol g t to l1) given(I totli( v'Ctt('ln'
(Illring Ills S('chooling, siInc(' it is i 111 pl ittm
rove' i( (If issue for' ii \\iltcli(llll '' o
triiiilling -tell-job * : *.

c( Ilt I l

Ar1l'011d 1950) t-he Veterans' Administlration centltral office initiated a
ldrivc to delete the ]llite f1r(om thlie veterans personal tool kit based (m
lie pr')l'eise tllat it shoil(l 1be a l)trt of tile school's capital eqtiiplment.
G(eleranll', tieo(ily excep(tionls allowed were cases wlereiI n a watch'l'school ]had been estsabllislld prior to 1)-14- aInd c(,l(l- present
making('ae
l) ft
hlI tlti !atl e wIa's a req uilred(l pt ()It tlie Ipre- l )-1c(()l(lllsie
st(l(,ents ' personal (equiplilen while ill training.
ls a result, to(lay
the re is lihe e(xiste('ce (of su1(h odds citations as where two() wa (chliaking
o()i'er' the saeii coil'se to veterans. ve(t ()e
s'h()(s ill the sale town
(lie raIther( e(xt)llsive latl(ea; d1(le o)ter
v(etera'ls
)1
()l)tails
gro'(p
(loe(s ]ot'.
It is ot l)partillarly witlil th(le province
(ol tlie(olmlimittee to (ldel)ate
oI ' (le otller(o (tlie ilerits ()f isslalice versus use (of the little.
one(t way

'I'lie coimmitte is concerned over the iia(ttir, t(hoil-'h. as in(li(c'aive of(
lie
1 on( sio(ii adl( illcollsistelicy which accoipaniled Vete'asllll' Ad Iinist rat ion superll)visioni of'tl esupp)l)ly po aii,.Assi,iiinig tihat e1,
V(ter(alls' Adminiist ration's rece,(n(,t etl(ors to delete, 'lie lathe as a item,
of issue is(.ol('ect(, (lie same priliple
mil ust haveb)ee(, e(qtalvly as valid
and e('qlally ns possible of attainment
i
t 7 ye'('ars na'o wlie th
l( ServiceAct
e(,'s
first
be)('l and c('ertaiily earlier ltan 1-1!)
x1i l(eadjiistiient
o1r 19).. I low niany thousands of' expensive( lt hes, ad(1 at wha (cost,
isslledl 1i etolore t (l o lverlie(t ('expe \\Ol(
se tl t
() 1 1(ot
l\av' beenl')'(
li;iv(e 1nu111 (der today's p)(oicy?
O
i ,1fh pol'/11
i,
7Te, drciclopmoKlt, (Il!'Vc(
r(tIl
(J
.1(1/)/1//ir//tic
'(
, ''i ihi i '(UK / to
//i';/l 1w., (/cfto //io / s.s- o/,sl('/!OO
o/.N
/o ' i pli's
w H/i/.h to
wIh
/'f
i'u f.,s-/"lb.s7/(1io/bil/ ti/ c
/1'),';/i.<(' to l/ft(,ri//N/ e,s
Co/t o/' tl, .J/,p)//ly '°rofr/iin wii c/l(r' tio .'b,/'/(('/)/^//N',(l',
] )I)njt;l(flt
..1 ./

restrition iliosed by tlie Vet(ernns'
'!\ I() lo !)-I 17lie( chil'(lic,
iy
lie c rlge o (he ( ovei(rnm ent 'o suIIp)plies fli'lAdmiiinistrlion on
uished h(lie ve('tea't(s
imil itl
St it lt i01ons was (hlll t lie price
('(
( 1
ist
by!i((ll(.
)e r'eason()iale( anId ()o whic(lh (lid
1(h
(,(Iot('
')hari('(d ()11i(i('('
veteran
I stIsIdents (t lieI 'ssiIiIIt ion bein
tha
i l t (Lt I(c' liII to t Ie oilo
e
vet(el'ni woil(
(i(' se (lioO (l' stllla
notIlill
\v1n
y lge). I1'
was
s.)((ec'ifilll, state(l il theirl co(litiracts o'tlte contrary,. this, iii (eIl(ecl,
allo\\(wed schools to chia'ge ilie ( )(vel'ent a retnil )li(ce io'r( (veleral
supl)plie('s even( t1mlou'I, ill 1aIiv ('Cases.
suOSpplies w ere being. plllrchlsed
a wholesale,1 ( ( isc('0ll lt basis.
Il I!),-1 le first spec)( ilic resi'
,icliois w(ere( issil(ed y (lite \'e(t'eanl.s'
Adllillisst atlion (cltral ofli(ce dlc(ml'llill sc hiool (c''ares'( 1'm,v'et era
),( 1't ese rest rli( i(ions, pI t i Inl 'lv ii vi ew ()o' lie fillal
sup)p)li(.s. sSolI('
t l('ra 1s,' \Adm i ist ti
rI li
I)'ro 1(c (f' 1 l sequel V'(
(
' io-s as to
l itt
t :least subject
lhieI IIIealIinIIo, were anbi.lonIsly worded a lid, to s"ay lie
t() a ('()lside(lrabl)l(e r'alg(' of i t (''lp'('et at ioll by1)' IIl I i( schools a Id(t lile
lo()al Vet(ra's'\l
A(dmillisratlirll (ollicials. 1'FromI) 1917 to 1!)5), vnl'i(llos
l ilnterprll)le(tatio0ns1were 1a'de bY t(lie Veiteans' Adlliliistlatioln
io ai
e('('it'al policeas( to (lie atpplicability andmenllililg of' tllese restlrict iolis
e
which were
wr'itte(l ili)t lie Vetr(l('il's1 Ad\(mii(istra(tio(l's
of()1
a1)d
]R. & 1).. ).. lu'lat,,ion (s
publ)ishedl( illn lie Fe(1 ral ,el-iste(l HtiltH

o()

Junlle 1)v.'i).
.Meaullw1le, froll 1917
to ')1.(), t(lie
sc9lools-fpa't'icilalv
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trade schools whllich ere chiefly affected-were operating
tlle strel'gthl of their own interpretation of tlie regulations and of
their contract t ler
is, tle lphraseology ol which often as not allowed
conlsidleral)le int(er'l)rletaitive
lti ttide as to tlie l)'ice to be charged for
veteranl suppl)l)lies. (For instance, "At prices cllharged nolivetera(n stllwas a commllon contract )ll'pras used( to (esignat( the basis of
l
Idents"
chaltlrge. ()Obviosly, witli veterans coillprisilng a vast majority in llmanlly
effect.)
schools, tis thad little restrictive
Sil(tce tlle 15)'t) aIlenllllelttof tle I. & P. I. RIt(rellations no importanlt c'lanlges have b1)el Ilmad(le iinsofalr as sul)pliesi:have been concernle(1. 'IThe general effect of tlie regulations today is to requilre belowcoll(ege-l(evel schools to furnish veteran sul)plies to tlie Government
o1 tl(le basis of tile lowest wholesale cost; otainlablle ill a1 coml)etitive
illarlket consisting of' a Ilili iltmulm of thl1ree bidders. andl tlhe 10 percCelt
lladlillrn a lowalice has been( largely elilinatedl for sI(uc schools.
M\eallnwhlile,, most. c(llege-level institutions have )eenl (listurbed very
little by tlie Vetenrals' Ad(llinistlratliot since 1947 ill t heir basis of
'har'e p)lracl(ices; a lld, in tlhe major'it y of cases, tle college-level instlitutionis with )book stores are contlitillini to itnake substantial profits
throlllgh tlle (Ifferential i'beweenl wliolesalle buying alld retail selling
to thlie G()overnm'l(ent and(1, ill ad(liti)l, are generally givell the 10 pe'('ent
lill i(ilti allowance.
It is ill t1lie basis-of-lchar.ge( field of tlle suIppl)y lprogirami thllt ltherel
is l'oIl(nd a classic exampllile of t1ie inlecisioll antd vacillation which
seems to ]have more. or less p)1 vaded tle Veteranls' A(lministration's
in sup)plies being such Ia bitter
IandllliiLg of supply policy andrso]('esullted(e(llcational
al(llcolitentlliolls issue 1betweenv.(nl
institutions and the
nlanly
Governli(,et . O()icially, thle questioll of1' wlhen a school should fullnilsh
Stpl))lies to veterans at tlie cost to tlie instlitiutioln first 1)resellted( itself
inl 19-17 whlen thlie V(et'lerans' Ad:\inilist rat ionl central office issued a reguhat ion ill which it; wias statfel
)
If th1 illislitilti flnill
si t of'l
lls I ol
u ll
Sli,
SI)I)Il io, o0' (,ilU ilmCnt specifically
( 'ra s o)1y1 (i. e. , not 1hiindld
l through
a ook or Suppl)ly store
mpurclhnse for '11111(
1
fo'l) il si(l 1nts) such Hlems
wllI he lle(l at thI (cosl. to thil? Ilns.itltloln.
hi11I
()O Ille' sutrfacell, the sense, of this statement seemed to be that if any
inlstitlutioils did(1 not. maintlaii a hoolk (or supl)ply store fol th'e use of
veta('l'l alinl nlOnve(teral'n
Ist 1uden:s ,ian, as it result-, conice1 '(rned itself only
with purch)llasiring )supp)li(es for veterans as i spcirfi concession tot lho
or hllose
Veterans' :Administration, tli(e price billed tlle (Govern('ment
(i
same, as that paid by lie institutltion, 1)ie it at
supplies should be01't(e
ler Iype f price. 'Tlhe stateli'etll.t (quoted
r',lail, wholesale, a onyof
al)ove was lalte il(lcol)porlatedi ilito a a111111al Co(ll)ilatio(ll ()of 1(re,1latiots issue( to 11e schools by tlhe Vetelransl ' Admllnistlrailion, and still
later into hlie Fede(lel
RaIR"egist:er v(erbatimu withlloult amlllificatlion or
c'lianrIeI lnt il iJutiee2, 1050.
MNeaiiwI\llile, from Febl'l)r1aty 19.17 to .Jlne 10950 , lie meallinga of this
'reg11la t ion went: through an evollut ionary and confused period of
ill forl'al intl erpretation withllill the. internal organization of tihe Vet(era11s' \iAdminiistration. Thle following exali l)les extract edl from
Vet(erans' Admin(1istratLiol instr'ulctiois reflect t:lhe Vet:erans' Adilinistile
o()

Iprofit

,

ea llJ lofllo n 7-25', ldat'd F'Pbrotnry 28, 19,7, shlopet: hooks, Suppllies, ntld
:1'l',iel nl
I (lll'l
li'tllpl)s ,rIltt.
lc,Tool, fol r Vo,'triaiin 'T'r'ilr i's inrollpe d tllnlr Plrt VIII, IPublIc Lanw
,J6, Amen'tlnded, for Rosldenco Course of Idhlncation or Training,
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trationl's hlck of consistency and( thle shifting enlltllasis with reference
to interpretations of tills one regullatioll
(a) Extract from 1a NVeterlnls' Administration branch office letter
instri'uction to five Veterans' Admllinistration regional offices in November 194-1-7:
Cuil'ent contracts will he supplementedlo provide( for tlie purchase by the

Veterans' Admlilnistration of hooks, supplies, and equipment at actlul cost, or
less discount where sucll is allowed, ill all cases whe\'l' bookl or Su11)lyl stores 1re
not niiIiilltaii (ld by the institution.

Apparently, this version empllasizes the presence or al)sence of
book or siull))ly stores as t(lle deciding factor
a:lll does not take tip the
issue of whether veterans only are involved.l
(b) .Extract from a central police letter instructions to all bralnch
offices in July 194-8:
*
*
*
You request a l nterlpreltation of paragraph S2e (0) M i7-), inasmuch
as 1111l!iVoulls Institutions inl your)1l I ('
1cha1 le ret lil pieces for a ll sllltu ts w'lichl
are far iin excess of cost of tlhe itemlis supli)ed. The provisioIls of tills pIii'grpl)h
relate solely to Slup)lie)1 s Sl)ecliically
i )p rchs('ied for( t ai' nes( nlly1and no1( for
l

t( li Vet('l'atlls'
l h)(e! ill(ed to
I(lonv(terllli .stdllents and prol')vid(os that su l)plles iiust
Adml ilisstiral ion at cost to tile inllst itution. Wh\ ere' institutions ch1i'arge retail prices
l
in tilh fuilslinsligl of "sutppllies" to all stiudellfs, the Vetertnls' Adilliistr. tlon
will Ipay thle iet:il price for such "s1supplies."
whet her or not all (lie
were for
This seems to
veterans as decisive and
book stores.
t des(l not

emphasize

(() 1Extract from a
offices in October 1(948:

mlention1
central office letter

suilpplies

instruction to all branch

IPat1ragrlph

82 (() cont()l)plIates tlohat where the inslltl ul11
makes ari'n'gelCti
ntl's to fl'lliS Slll)llies to its stlent'lh,
wh\V 11i -11'ili'()11l1('1t is (()Iml)(posed(
1)1 arilJly3' o(f veteran
(
s, thli VYet(ler, ns' AdmlllisItrll atonll \'ll 1)1y thle 'whol{ sale' (')ost
fo Ilile it(llms f 'rnish1(!led plus I r'a('so)al)le aIllo\wa11 nce to co('(\v ' tlie c(t()ost of hatillling.
Il

Th'is version
has
tIie new factor of1whether (te school
intl;Io(ldced
enrollment is primarily veterans as opposed to all veteranls and cost,
to tlhe institution hlas becomee not, what t lie ilstit ltion paid for tlie
SII)pp)lies-wholesale, retallil, or' ollt erwise--)lt a wholesale cost ill
all cases.
(One Vetlerans' Adminlistratiion regional official stated, iln November
19.19, wit I referencee to ctinilral police insistenice on thle al))pplicatioll of
lthe lforegoing interpretation to a school in llis region, lthatl "thatI; is
not1 wh;uiat ll e1n a it ual states": since "th(e manual distii igurishes b)etl wee
supp)llies purl'chased specifically forl ve\teranl t ra'lies, aI11n( suIpl)ies
)lpurchased fori all" and tlhe institution i qulleslioll ''lha11dles sllp)lies
{for 'velen';t s 1and 0nolivete(rals atlike."
Ultimately, on *Ju.ne 22 1950,, the Veterans' Adm(lilnisirallion centl ratl
office pbl))islled its fully developed? an(d final itll:erprelation oil this
R i l lions which] arl eIl)ost(?d iln tIl(e e'deiral
in the R. & 1.P i.
iR.
Imllaterl
er.
In
it
l(egist
essence, was detiermlilned tlhati; in tlie case. of schools
established subsequent to)June 22, 191 (tlhe inception of t lie Sertvice-.
m1n 's RCealdjust ment Act), w\li1ere (lie enrollment consisted primarilyy
of veteranss, thle Vetr( ;Is' Adm(inistration would pay only tle lowest
wholesale Iprice for sullpplies based oin tll lowest of tit least three bids
frolnreplutablc
ald
established dealers or list ribultors.
reliable
from
to
1947
195i), schools only had onlictil knowledge
heacnwllile,
of the original 1947 stallement. in tile regutlatioms
since they were ntot
sent copies of these Veterans' A(miniliistrat ion1 ilnterorgalniizationail
lettclrs of interpretation, 10nor was ayll change evidenced in the Veterans'
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Ad lilistlrationlil ana111111 ill illStl'lctionlS tfurnished schools, 1o()r was
there ally alt elation of tile R. & 1'. R. Regulations published ill tile
ie(leral Register. As at result Ilally schools did not know whether
mlarl'kl) for supl)lies when their
tl(hy were etlltitled( to cost 01 cost-l)lpps
contract( telill S real that thie Vetelranls' Admlllliistration riemtnera,

tiol for sil)lp)lies \wontld h)e on tlie basis of "the l)rice charU'ged Inoivet(ea'11ll s(tude(lts"l 1' ''11ll c(usto()1iary (ch1r'oe,('" 01' S()lome other Such illC()I(clulsive termil. ()tIllies, Veteralns' Adi.\llistrattioll re ioIial officials
l
Iby thi s stalt of altFtir s s cllools.
telldl(dl to 1e just isS (cl0 fused
I ater, schools audl(ited I)v tlie Veteran s' Ad(lmin istration 01r Gener(al
witli seri()ous 1re(pe)cusA\cc(out(llltillg ()llice were fr('lequentl y' ('c(fro(llted
A c((rtifie(d pllic account ant
si(o)lS froni( tis '()llitllsillr
sitihati)ll.
whol) believed( that ' he Vetertta s' Admin\(iistration does not: give words
their ordinary IlleanilgI but w'o'ks them over until the al)plicationl
of(l tle r(egllatioll Iblearls little 1reseil)lan ce to t lie otigkilnal intention"
sit (otiflie s cols very Slccinllc(ly
stall ( tle p)0sitiOl

trl i blle ofIll I t (iqslliot no )f
|
Ii'pril tIo HIl' 1!>.I (li'm ti:tlit i i,11l
llhi,, thwy w rn ,,eltilld|(Ii
(l
a(I Illteir o.()st ()r (.)st plus n marl up. The
tIroil'le s,'IIte*
roil,
'l'(,l, l ili(l'l)rp l il lEls, giv(ril l) Il ie i'(,l iliatioll )y
Il 1I' t di ilffer
i lix'iviilal c(*'1111i l'Hc* lfli'(,'s wi
i lll 1)1 )11(pp
11 1' ll lupll
c-isi(s('
'llll()l'ig h(ll. , s111)(p
vE'l' i IIillrl
v'is I'r,' 4 ,l til( ,1'sh('th
ll
i l 'lr ('t oflieors
('('iSi()iins (' list ('(
g'1i'l';rilly iilis
i
l p1hlllilr I nI
ttEl did('211
wit ll lli i ,cll.n sisl (lil applilcationlloi fi lle Ire'I
1w'cmE 'ic l l \\.ll
l;.lioit.s. Il I I.sp, 111th writer is Ilow' (i tlin;g \wilh, 111i Vvltl'il.s' ,\lAdministration
s ill lrs cl)t t ol) slup ili(s w 'Ier
il
j liis i i lli'
l,lt sIiI s 11.,hl'is c i.lil 'ic
il violations
o()' ,1 e Ir'(iill.'Kli Is11id
ll I( o ) 11:('l
tii
is
tl
( t It li; t1fI11'm whli'l
oel
.'
s'choo)l
lillIed I',r ill -(.,nl flii l ol I tilm lhilsis ,l,' its ('ililll tIs, dlld ('Xl\pill ('I fol'r school
th1,
a11
11 v(
1 y114 .it V hIlld I'i'(i'elved was its ()\iioll ) Spendl(.
e('l)II.ss i tllil(I( li''
k',111'|1,l 11!1
c lll.
co
1ll
r
Ilis11
ivil l nnd s ( 111t, tllnd
| llt,lls
l 1s )'('s
Il}lyl 'lt
ig Ins
*L
I
l
oil il, illill:i,
ili'tEllEE I;Ix('s )litl
i 111 i ill lEl (l'lilrl
lEili lshii
*.
1
(lln tl otleIllli('' lIllllAI
ie1 Vlt 'aiAll(.\dmllilnistralti)n
ol'tell colltenlds iil

SoImiIe( sc('lools

"

'

\\

-

'

were l ille subjeil
(his co1Inectioll
t1hatl sitll(I sc.(lool 'colit'11as

t to

Vet-

onl
t o llrl l( ' ovisioilsl ('(,'ali1s' .\Adlliistlti
l o s, Ithat
l I' I att c'(
i i regItIlat
IllillS~l*'tolo ttit price
'm
}'i'('II'!'
1'b sllpplies
taiIIiI,.
1 Ied1 other
o
IIl)i .qlli'
I( c'a
( ('1 as1S "at
III price's
.11
slitilllts"), 'llwhich wo'(ul(ldllowv (ol' a il illl(ll)lretatioll other' llal cost
1t t1le i lls it lt io1 11arl tilti'l\ vie' s a1111 11(ite Ilt illnlillg
i ) tlie ( (over'1nIIentI tli us, 1 I rel'claim a li
ai.list the scl iool tol' liledi fl'relntial between
tl1he price cl'llt'.ed a dlli tIli acta(illl cost( t tlhe illstitlltioll folr supplllies
,

is ill older. 1,I view lt
ol l itI l'
a1 laret con11llsion and
period (oIl
'illl( 'illrll it(l)leation wit t,
ill \lie Vetr('a s' A (millistl'ation regardt .he
ill, welll nil(d 11delr w,'al c'irillu sllt cet's (;t-to-lle-ihslitltion
was
1on
Iltis
atttitu(ie
lthe \Veler'alls'
onl
tle
lregllltli i applicable.
1parlt o1'1ea
A (lIiliistlli1
ioigli
lposI i bly legally at
leIIble-app I's to Ilend
o)1Mll(' just iliclt iotll t() lle ((11c l ioti1ll illst ill it )s1, 11c lla'ges ( "' s('i'('tl,'
i't'''iilali itolls, I'(t e');(ct ivee'('gllat iils, 111d(I, 0as(1(l'( olle( g eI l'esidellt co( ml-

1ntHIEII l''iEis(lEE tl 1th11E' si'loE Is uo'Vl'1 'llilig l1o'
Iii EEI'l 1
lhoiioillht
(1
1
I.dlE s 1111(
sv illsl,1. 'cliols alr'
li(c
I ls ls
i
'l'lvT
Ir o l tcl111e1,y wr'it.
slppli's1 Isl vIivl(r1sfit.i
.'lTy,
1I11 1111 Ill',1 IIInl c'('lSS iilylp.v
col 'll
\\''
clia v1edi. *
* e 't,'1' t o Isa llyi1
H L dIIo It r 11l ly ill meldllll (),
v'l1i~,ll il lsi llllii llons il11'(, IHI
Ite issiall1cev of' 1i w1 ,1i11I 1i"ios.

li E i lllr I'l
l1'
W\ "' :ll111iI'tI',(w'
f1
l
1 Il
1 'l11''
I11 II t I 1.

A\sid1e l'lmll his aspect, hllis c(mlillitt(e is (colce('e'lle(1 with 11(e fact
lital a b)idldill' ,ystel, iwherehlt t'lie Gove(nt'ierIlt is g'ivell Itie adlvallItaI1'e o. Ill( savillngs il el(le( lt ill a colll)etitive illll (t anlldl whllolesale
Ibli illrg. was I)ot illilialte'l ll il ( years (to) (lie( day) al'ter tlle Service111ei'1s Rei:djilstiellenlt Act wetlt ill lfoi'e(. If hi ssstelli
s was conlsid-
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e'ed (desirable a(nd propl'())er ill H)i50 I)y tile Vetlr'anls' Adminlistrationi, it,
Idesir able and properly in 19-14 before hundreds()of millions
was equally
of( dollars lad 1)eell spent tu(1der a lmulch mollre costly system.
arIinvolved.
e
lFolr instance,
It is ol viio ls (lI t t renlienl Iols
sItfis
Iilist rat iou lias
inl
,o)ie wat chliakiiig' schoolI( which t he Vete raIs' Adm
hile
l)aid( overt' a mitllionl (dollars'for suppIllies since' 1944 was allowed
bIy
\rVetei1Ins' Ad\mlmliIist r'atioII tI o (1'ial',,,(' a retail price for supplies tip, to
timle Vet eras', \(IlAinlistratioin restlricted thle stschool
1)90M, at- wllichtllie
a lcitc ng sipl)plies we're
le
Ito a wl(llesa price. 14Fi'lurin1g' t lat (li waIt(clia
at
)
by this school, roughly, 3''/. percent
discounti, it ilav 1)be
purchased
(;
over
t
lie
estiIIate
(l
tIhat
Veteranls'
nationn Ilai(l
Adtlnitiist
yeaIs
ftaiIly more, to this Oie( school
Ior' s)upp)lies thall would( have been
il('e(esarIl'v it'f lie 195') l)oli(dcy lhad( beenl ad(lopted at thle
1be,,'imiln.,'dof tlhe
is
es
It
,111
!
1v
Accoulilt
lllt )one
le (lGelerall
ing Oflice
p1)lr;g s l.watlchmIaki ililtitl
ratio
AdImtinist
wliolse
AVeterai(Is
s(
'(c)
ig chool(,
tla'cts f roll 19)15 to late 14)8- allowed
, supply reiiimll)buselmenlmt at "'list
as
othlle'
s,"'
realized ;;ibout $70.)5()profit tIrom
(
s.tudeti(
chll'1r1g
piecess
xvet er, suippl ies which wmio uld not have eetil possible it a cost -to-tliei e(lfecI t
are
1
tl:t per iod. 'l'hee
insl itlit ion (i'eq1ui reli(11(t llhadbee1 ilo
could
be
cases
that.
similar
cited(.
maIItltY
s t is being'l)t'e,)a,'11o,,' l)tlublication, alewmlilestlone
As lthisi
lrel),'
lia, 1een added to thle history of Veterans Adlmilistrat ion handi(Ilitg
1of' this Supl)ply .reiiibuirsmeietit quest ion. A (Califl'ornia art school re(liested thle Solicitor of t(1e Vet(erasi' Adminilist rat ionl to render a d(1 e(cisiln on holw-ill tlie face of niile AVeterans'
Ad\lil isit rat oli cotllr(cts
since 19-Il( stationllhatIlie school was (ent it led to char( e t lie (.Governa(
tllment I'(, vetei'1ra
co1t1Vetllt'tli
h:ar
stulent(1(,s ,al
"gd
Ist'i('-,'.
suppllies
e
'1, lo l(ie f t1(t h t it was 1-1I-IT
in ll, t' t1e
r, tle li'rst(Vetera's' 1Ad, latiot l plert'ailiilg l() t lie Ibasis Io' sIupll ly l)aytlill
ministraltionl ,,egu
,ls
was isste(1l, andl, .J lne 191),(he loe a clearly deflitilive reg
,ulatltio was
isset(l , tie( 11( tter--1ow iln tlie face of' tll tll(se facts could( t ie
l ti Aldmiist nation (ciimit retroactivt ive tehaes back to 1916 lo.t
Veten
a11 IlloII(v pvli(d to li'(stliool lor s511u)p) lies ill excess; of (lie cost tot(Ie

,31()1),)0()!)00

-

Tl11( S'olicit or, iil his rI(eply,7) li(ld that I le Adm(lliis
ltrat s service(
liahd
l((er of'()ctoter 2-1. 19)-1, which
! (1,1e Iostedi(li tilte'((
Federal e.ist(er. stet(ad I(that paI villents wom tld he miade to slchools-) tll' ilnsi llii I I t lit ildil
(ill sllllllSSioI voIdr
il' i iy
lllt
(i'
'l
,,1' Ili r' 'g'ilmlt
s, siuppillis, ( liI(|
l
(l .lt/til co)sl (l' s }!uch
(ifli(c (.e t'il'yillg 14) he
lllll , 1111( o hiller
expes(ells(,s I'mo ('1ch ve%'(l, r'i. I Il l ,ics Slllpplidl. I
.

lie iheld, uithliet'11, (tIa tle 19-17 and 19O1() ireviultions were mere
(elaIl)atl ilons ()I a pr1'ilci'il)l
ail'reavdy estlablished il ie Fed,'eral eltgister
ill 19 14 alnd( ol' whlicht lie school itlist be held legI ally (0ogltlizllt. Thl'lils,
1 ll(e SSli cit(o re(}so)ledl in allies wotds hatll. sill(ce 1!)--1, t(lie Vet erans'
Ad.\ illist rat ion h1as lad1 a v lid ('os, -t -t l(-inst ititlio r'estrlictionon()
(of coitrally!(t)lt
ir e
c ota
tlie payelIIlt fort supplies, iesptiv(
telrms
*
1 'p:i'l'iIl of
I liilt111 li',w tl. s ill 1'1i'('t 1 l el'u tliot.ll11i
It Is iippliila'(ltt *s' ::
oIl
(ourli' pit'I('i( lli)ilio ill t1t' vctfi'tiiis t( t'tlu'iilio j)i'o ii':li i I' '(tilli't'iii 'i il t1li ll11t
V\'t(lui) s' AdIfj tlli lli ihu1ptily fo' lIooks,SlII plli)ts, iiitd ( tilip11hllt(" l tii'i'li.lis llhd by
scliools to vvti nl stiludvlls only ill 1 c nmo
n11( ilol O w
mo1,(
vw"'Isi of, sivlil ili;s
tl() hli s 'hi((l. To I ll' (X\((»t (thll ('ti)uit'i ls (ir li'ugl'(lil(lltS yol)1l' S'h)ool liIl( will
i ll'Itlra s' Ad(liniislt'iti oll Il
ill \(,ilit(c' li1 1 (l(,e
l (i
d .sc 'il(e rI'sSrictiolt oll
'Is o(!ilgr(e lll(llls ilre 1o1.,
payeVlli lt, flor l ok)() s, supplies s, Illll ((plliilll(>nt, s liH' (((!Itrl
+. A (cordllngly, you
) 11ir'
1(
ov(,' 11111v!il. **
tldvis((d thl t
)l(ildng I]o1l ] (l(
v, S,1i('lrlor's ()ln)lion No. :t!7-5]l, (lhl,'d ()('licHr 10, 1.q.)l.
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payments for books;, sulipiles, and ((qlipiluilt lillad to youll i excess of [t chl
price less nil discotllts) n1e (ovel'rpayIm'ents and the Vet'erans' Adllllnistl'rtion is legally entitled to recover' slamie.
In anlothler recent decisionn along thie same line involving a university, tlle Solicitor lias held that fromn September 194--1 (ldueo to the pubnlly

cost (list

licaution of a Veterantls' Admlllniistrati)on service lettter' of Septl)eml ber 11,
1941 i.(ad instlrlct ion No. 6, Public Law 346, 78th Cong., in the Federall
to actual cost in submitting
Regiister) instit ltions wereIrstricted
the documellnts heretofore
although
alnd,
futrither,
vo()cller'; -for1sppl)l)lies;
mentll(lioe were Irescil(ided alld amended by the 1947 manual issued to
for guidance,
schools anld to Vetera ns' Adminllistlration local officials
bult were not rescinded ill the Federal Register, that tlhe schools remailed charged with statutory notice of the 1944 restrictions printed
in tlie leder'al Register.
there is lthe situation where, almost 7 yearns after its 1'roilmul'Thlis,
is directed to a statement il the Federal Register,
attention
gationl,
and( anll (iemlphasis and construction is pl)it upon that statement, which
is contrary to t lie cat e ge1erail current, of central office and regional
office actio ns which prevailed at that time and clearly contrary y to tie
tenor of such \writteii cxpl)ressions of supply policy as tare available
for that early period. IFor instann(ce, most simply instructions issued
)by centi'ratl office before 19)17 suggested tlhe following alternative methols of stating tile slul))ly charges in contracts: lt )prices charged
otll(r students b1y tlhe collegee bookstore'', "at list. prices charged other
stlud(lnts less a (liscollnt of - p)ercenlt,", "att cost to tle schooll, "as
listed( herewith", and( so forth. Obviously, since actual cost was mIentiollnd as oily one of Imanly altierna(ives and since central office was
I)egotiate( contracts wit]h all types of supply
copies oft(l(e
r(xeceivilg
)
vast majority of which allowed payments in
c1iarg1 provisions
excess (of acltaci:al cost, tl',!, (c(tir'(e
Reha)bilitat(ion and Edlucation Service of tlie Ve'"ti'ns' Adminiistlration placed no such constllructioll on tlie state,lm'l(ent ill tlie IF(dt(ral Register as llas been only
Solicitor, or, if tle Vocational IRhabilirce(n'Ctly (X(pr'esse(l by (tie19.14
(a(ion and lEdu'cation, S(ervice
was, from
on, iln accord with the
(l att(er' stands11
S 1licit(or's ilni Ierpli et atioll, (lenl tleir
( )'llst r('e'or'd on tle
of
of
and(
01'oor
(I
as a flalllrat ex
sll)ervisory ad(minple (eglige'ice
istrat ionl and iniplementat ioln.
As a na1(tter of fact, in ta historical analysis of tlhe Veterans' Adoli prepa r(ed for tilis ('colilitte by tlhe AsmnillistrnItion Supply1)0oicy
si.st nt Ad(limliist 'rator for V)cat ional R1habilitation talnd Ed((cation,
it was enp(llallsized that, it was detel(rlilned originally (ill :191.1) tlint
thle---

Voca(.(ional

,

V t( i'ins' Ad1minisiltrnlition should py oln h)'l lf of tli( vete(rn s tude(int or trnlnee
tie cost
, of lhel "'suppl
y"l iltem( s inl tli(, llol()1 ilts: lld (ittlf)' prices ilhici t ihc r(trt tirn
ti r )t
tewould ( pta pc)'rsot tll [Italics
if lIe i;c(re to (et oll (Is (i ot vel strldc)t

suppllli(ed! 1--

an(id o() thel( samn(e lnsis as Ilite sulpplie(s would have been paid for "had
tlie vet er'all )ti'purch(lsed thel(i individually." Certainly, a recognized
actual cost policy would have admitted of 11no0 1)ilosophy of playnient
s;uchl as tlhe fore'going 1)(('ase many schools we'(e mIlaking a 1)rofit on
sold to tlIe individ(1lua l ionveterali in 1944 when the Servicesuppl)lies
i(Ien's Readjustment Act:came into being.
In sitmniiiiai'ry, it appears that, tilis recent interpr'station of t(lie Solicitor which attell)pts to hold tlhe schools technically liable for con-
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structive notice of an actual cost policy dat:uig back to 19144 when, ill
fact, no suchl)policy w'as ill effect o' advocated until some years later,
is a breach of every typl) of good faith tlat resl)onsib)le Goverllment
should stand for in dealing with any segmllenlt of its citizenry. Tllis
action in the closing stages of the program ))appears to )be suspiciously
close to accomplishing byv retroactive fa(linist native fiat that which
the Veterans' Adllnlliistratlion failed to accomp)lishl by clear andt tIimlely
Regulation ill the beginning. Thllis committee-especitlly in the light
ofiee tremen(lous ex.lpeInitulres involved in p1)rovi(ling education ll(ider
the Servicemin's lReadjustmelnt Act-is inclined( to be sympathetic to
reasonable )policies w\']ich pare tile cost of t11e 1)1'0o1'nl'; however', it
cannot agree, with tactics which are anything less tIhall forlhrigllit,
equitable, and just.

charge /aspect of tlhe supply? p,'ogram, asatdml li.isered
'Ithe bl/
handling
tle I'etera'tns' A d.l' lm isiration, ihas caused some inequities
among schools as well as veterans and 'resultedC iln 1 11(ecCssar
expendtfltures of Govern)ment fulds
h'lel ha]ll(llilln charge was originally established by the Vet'erans'
in February 19-1(. The initial Veterans' Adm iist raAdministration
were to b permi tted
tion instructions oil the matter' stat tt schools
lt,
to add 10 Iercent to the total charge of each suplly voucliher slubm)itted
to tlie (Govem'Ilent for p)aymelnt so that schools might l)e coml)lensatell
for tlle ext ra adminiistrativec burden reqilired il handlingg vete
CraIs'
for tlie Veterans' Administration. Tle allowance' of 10
supl)llies was
list ittion's request without question and
paid upon the
percent
or
restrictions
any
regard to thle possibility that:
witlhoult All
a(dquate
(a)
marlg'in of profit, \which oftlln nmore tIhal offset
l(li( ad1dlitional a(lnlinlistlrative cost, was already incllu(ed1 ill the
price charged (l ( overnmenl t by many schools for supplies and
tlie addition of 10 percent would result in doIblle compensation.
of some schools' s1p(b) Ten percentlltlhof tlIe total dollar volume1
if
Ibusiness
wit
would,
large, result ill overply
(lover(m'ent
(coIll)pellsatiion.
Two (lfunldamllent-l factrl's appl)renlltly loomed larrg inlltheTVeterans'
of I(ie
Administration's original
Fi rst was

handling. cllarge.
collceplt
tlie fee linll of lthe Vletrans' Adm
lininistralionl that; without, some sichl
indliceinent'"tlie institutions would have refused to furnish the
A,
services."'" Secondly, it was fell by tlie Admiinist'rator's
(visor,
(Comnmit tee of ltEducators,
tail(i so reconmllend(dl toItho V.t eral.s'
Admtinist rat ion-tllaii tl consi r(ing lh(! allowncI\\ of ahttllinglli ('It1I' r(g * * Ill'tligcnlt lts
sholil(l Il Son(liwh( lt Il(llitil In ((rd('r t(> ltrovi(ld an ind(ircctl (ci'mbur.' ncti to the
inlSitulltio for soneC of li( adittitio
ttlliio a d inilstratic cotis(i s (well
for lite
actti l (cost of htiin(llitnf lMte book,', st, /)lics, tt1(l (quipment.l' | It li(cs Sul)ppilld.]
o() specify il instruct ions thli i; an ll owanlce is to serve one p)iurpose
another11indisserve
wihli tli e intent thlii it slhol(1, att least partially
,
closed )purl'1)( as well seetmis to )(e ralt her a Itin uuilSl me111(1 for a
t agency to adol)t in conll)pensating otiler parties for legitGov(ermieni
ilmate services and, to say Ilb( least, l(makes intelligent adtllinistlra'tin
,

oStaiitsl cll t of (oi l.('lnl Il. Sray, Adiiii lstrultor
,
for 'Voteranis' Adftlinlistrantll , In
llt lIl/stilo)i
(li ,I .lJ lin rlvly 29}, 1 )9»1.
ti o nI o('iltllltlll',
(ditvd D){enel)m r 19,
IS tl polly.,
h1l llstolll
t ilysi of thi Votlrans' Admli nlslrililon llpply
15e0, Suhmilh llcd to (lio (coriilltee by lihe Assistant Adiiliiltratort for Vocationill I{lhallllalttlion and (licntllon,
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(:le allowl(nce by field (1 ersllel very difficult if not well-nigh
imllpossible.
Later in 19140, additional centrltl oflice inlstlrllct ions to Veteranls'
stationIregional offices specified tllat: collract s of institIutions
Ad\(1illnii
I
e lltitl(I ( to 11t e 1() I),p rcell' t hlltan lig'ciln
;:I l)l'v()\'idl1d()1'sf l('li
rg ''l lls
it. It was not. IItil
if' tl(e school
of

,

requested
conl)'penllsatioll
was giveli regional
19-17, tilha lt l authority
]Ilndlli cltharge at 1a l)ow rlat-C t ti 1()I)

i()'(ctobetr,

ollices to nlegotiatie a
on the prellise thllat
percent
llg
1 Clil)tlelllt were' ivlv(dvedl 10 )ercento would
wher('e e'pel)llsiiV(' itel('lS ('of
1b) o(ver(-cl)omtllpenslt ionll fot t lie Ihandllillu expense a(tellldanltl. (the'to.
,

t
no're
Ad\lllilist lratlioll Iea'til to a(io)l
19-1!9, 1lie Vetrl(len'-ls'
\l)About
t
l
i
wa'
Ilf
(ch
all,
r(e
aIt
lilg
(I
ilit
'i'! i(`llv itid( t\\owar( L';aI olltll
a

restr ?ti a

tlie goellv('lal i(resiil t (It whli(chll w,as t o elitlniltiate t l(e allowanlce ill tlie case
inst i it iions (lllst of) wlichl were paid a lit,ionl
(
of'below-'olle(( e-level
rate based( on a cost at:ialysis), due to lie t fact that "t ie so-called
'o lf
i
1)('
]IaIlli I ( aglle,(' which is predicated
lP(1 illn1a hatllli
pr'esumptl ()l iln
it
ist
In
utiion
Ilan
for''
]1elC(' olf Special expenses
ing 'uplp)lies'
by1lie
tv oo '.f
sala'
'tll1
\veterai'ilns, is I I(o1 o \\le
)per s
)aya
'e1'e
)i
rlI
essill-t
llie tools,a;11nd (ofli'erex(pen(l ses i (ivol(ve(dt l(iereii,elll includlle(pr'o(c-ill
sil(ie "'in lllu a case. the scio(ol wouil(d )((e ivitlg
(lie cost (.lta''
i' (i 'li II
ll l l Ixiis
l( 'sI('Ie
'i llllleI.\I)' s iifll' ehoultl
l i ol rate, l a (1I
'll,
rlyit,
Le
(
c('har
he allowa(l('ceo .f hallldlllilnigschargewould( amotl ntll t(o a(I uble
' il11 ti . '' I ,ti\lot
ha1t( his re( 11
to(,I (Goverl
was(tll t il 91(., lioweve
inIA(Ilte'dI
was ll
stl ic(ti\e tl itude,
l Itill
V\\'etans'lil'
'jllll(\((
'
Ifor
tsIl.ie
liilt('is 11'
o1
ofII
l f inst'ro
I' )s(tIlel'
ti
(I'Iuc'
I
l oolsI(
1i11() (''i\
'1l
gui(
l I 1ril, allow((ll(i elie
cl: a rge, (wh il(e('1 1'1 1 Ili,have col(
hll ill( '(
e(llti ('l
'(' t11
ion bl ngiL.'
t lic;se of
it (
(
(t(lie
e ve
allo a(ce,
)liI)e
ililled to t Ie
' i':
presumpi
('collegei'('1
(
ate
of
a-tioni
n
l(l i)to
t(Ieexpe(ilses
a
hIsI:t1 HIallJ (Ill
'
( ,ol.Ill/_', s(t
(Illl
college
lill ,'~l.( Hllafti('tldatItI
operI
()111l('!
X(ti,) :I(.1()
t (I vein'I-(I 11,~'(,
etlf ati
1 d Ilbat (lie
inI tI ie t it ionratelIIIIai ('gel l(i
lInot i Ic'l II((ed
( (l to():l allei
t (he
, enl
haidlit L (' a11'(' ((1e lses, (at llel( t 1palit ially
(1 isr('l'epl)a IIcy.
A.ai11 I llhis '(ilililm itte('c( lii t av)oidlI e1( co1 l 1i('iSontthat llbstatialtl
\wvre i('(lesslv
s1mIs t of,1llmol(V
expeilded by tlie Veterais' Adtiilistralio(l rllll- lh its :(d illistl'l ationi ofl t ish ll1(lndlillg cirll'ge l atitetl. Ast io)l s preset It rest ric
A
) licy
\(lllfii'sral
i
su
ti've
II tll hat (lie VA et(era'n
po
\\'
3
'('1;
o1'
-1
ot
was
i
l
ea1(
wh'
a( d
le.
iS ade(l'(1ate
year\l'.s eani'lie''?
ad(lopted
The l)tese'('ltpolicyt eI'(o''O'li/.es,;ll(l les.ll'i('s. a lolitiolo that hIIas exe-nam ly, tilIt
isted f'(ll t(lieousIll s(all nd still exists to so()mle,e l,'(
iance
restrll
allow\\
ilan
u
iced
)of1 the hliallilg
ill 11lla i(ldivid(lu l cases,
i
('er'ltlil
t
illto
mo(t
take
l'accouni
e
pe)ri' illet,llt ('('s
ch''ar which dlid
l
I1lsilliss,
of
volume
(.
spply
pr'fit1s, etc.) woulll Ilerely
siupplyll'
)(e
at
co(l
ion.
o
f'
ovei\
i
Io'mii
lo
Iaou)1111t Ia
)

.

'

.,

IThle following (ex'atill es 1are i id icativei of somice of' the aniomalouis
,ill have r1111'esu lt
i(li('l
oi
tlie Veterans)' Admiistratliol 1h11antio1s
(llini of t his iltter:
((.)
school whllich tralilli(d vete'n \latch('linllill
A
soiiltlhwest
r(a11s from I9-i) I li'rourgliot 19-18 was r'illllrs'.'d(l h tihle Vet('erats' Admiist1at iol f'ol' supplies f' urtiisled vetel'tils iln tle apl)prI)ximate alllmlonil t'of $1l).)j. D)lll'ing this peri((l it, is estiK s'-',ll or',s
silli't: "I,.1I.I VI11 Slyk, lIorlilgclill
M y
151,1.
Oplinion ( l(, td 31,

sit

(

In1slllul(."

(
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ate(d by the General Accoultiln, Ofllce, that llhe school owner
realizedl al)(ut l $7()0,()00) profit oi veteran sulpp' ies ali(l. in (l(adition, approximately $18.500()-froll the hlandling clla rge allowance.
e
11er new( ownerslil)
FrIom 19)49. at whlliCl time tile s ho111
c(cao
vet(,ra l supplies were killed d to tlhe (Governlmenlt at ti e actual
cost at which lthe supplies were billed to the inst itlut on by whlolesale vendors and without any handling charge being, allowed
eit her.1',l1ls, il a single scllool'sex)leri'encie, 01 owiler not only
realized a laiIr'e profit on supl)lies Ilbt tile handling ellar(re as
well; llis s('ccessor 1in(lder practically identical ci(rc'instaln(ces was
allowed neither profit, nor handillinlg cliarrge by hlie Veterans' Admin ist:ration.
l
(1)) midwestern
pprofit trade s(cllool, fullrnislhinr supplies on
a cost-t-o-tlle-inlstitlutio l basis, was allowed tle 10-percent hald(ling
charge from 19416 to 1950O. at wlhichl tiile the han(llinr c(clar e
waIs (discontlinuled )y the Veterans' Administration. There was
no material (ch1:ane iln tIe status of tile supply situation at tlis
school either be-fore, during, or after tile pei'iod tle handling
cllharT2e was in force. It lollo()ws, t(hen.1lt
th eiliher lle lalllndliilg
cllmar'e was paidl foi 4 years witlhoit jllstificnation or tlhat(lie discontIinn1ance of the audlliling cllarge' in 1!9() was witiout julstificat-ion.
iraltlioiln l'anell office otl1( r) T n 10-17 oIe(' Vet Iralis' A d(inlt
his jlrisdictlion)l lat "tlhe
all
cial i'nstIllted
lofli'es
l'egiolal
11(der
ill
he
in all 1 casess w1lhre tie
cliar
will
allowed
llhalidn
ge
10)-percent
anl
for
blilling Iolks, Sullpplies.
eq(lli)llenllt is handled by anl inst i itlion.'' Tw'o yea 's,
l ate, in 11 lle same oflill 1n a Iliglher
c':al)acit\ was ilnslll('lilli' l'('1Lario al otli('ces1nde1 r hllis ]j ri'sdic(tioll
"if all Nel)enses
Iilal
o'fItol()llroo attll da(llts, clerical p1e s ilnel,
aniid,otlier exIp)(l1 iS ic(i1d( to lIeiss alln'e of tools anldeq(ipl)i(ent
l l(e 1pavyweire (considered in atri'viilg a, t(he tulition rate, tlien
ment of al 10-percePnt llanlilg clVar::'ye"would a111olllt to a (d1)licationl of pa ymenll I." Betweenl l 1917 alnd 1 1). tlie Veterani(l' Adions
n11och'la g:le wit
lIad
s ra ion pll
i'A
Ilati
islhe(I I(1ergone
lf)
reg)
,

respect to hallnilling elarges. Consider t lie il'consistellc'i(q of(t lis
action from a reg iolnal o(i(''e 01's.('111)( viewpoilnt: lT 1947. unyven'ars later, in('
equivocal illSIll(f tio('lis req(iiire t(lie allowane:
st l'('t ionls I'oi (fl lie same higher echelon official withdraw theIl allo¢walice. co)eneival)1v illons ( cases where it wol ild lio' !have bIeenl
lnaid( in Illi(e first,1place Iia it not been(fol the( 19-17 instructions.
(W) A ws(',ni('l'l llonpll)rfi'it' lleC'(e la1s1been allowed filie 10 pern('('ti liandliln (cha'
11 ll ( Sill(' 19-10, a111i)1o.i'll't it 1)11\'s IsuI)p li('s alt
wholesaleI)ri('es, alnd bills 1lie (o'vemnl'nt at retail)ii('c's. ('el(erally, this hlis beentliel sit iit ionl in most colleges, ailtoilli tlie,
Vetr(,ajs' A;\(1dm111ilistrati llhas acknowledged lltll college bo)kstores mlade mnole 1)r(ofitl than llorimal (1le to, vetlerlan I railling.
One S(tle ('ollere hais al'i'allliged will a nollilistititional a:ge(cy
tlhain
to veterali stlldet(l s :ll(1((
does liltl(e
oI'('
to fi'n isli s)l1up)lies
1pro('vss voucll('l's f'ronl tliis looksft ore to lle( Silla t rel'('l111er yet,
owed tl lcollrrI fIlli 10
Title Vet(erans' Ad.\ inistration llas as
pl)'('elt lVhanldlin' ('l,arge.
01lier eases ill a similar veiln filrnisli convincil g evi(lence t liat ilie,
handling chiar(e hills )(ee(i I'lie, subllject of considerable admllillistrativo
n., I.l.i-r-. . 11
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inlcollsisten(cy and has resulted in inequities being
wotrk(ed alinonig schools in comllparable sititations as well as at wastes
of ()over'nlillent money.
'I'llrc ar'e, ill addition, qlestiolns as to tihe legality of the handling
alll irnequcities which it works oil veterans ill certain cases
elmIargo
where courses of educational anid training al)l)roximiate, or exceed, $500
1per year. In 1940, thle eterans' Admililliistration central otlice detelrmilled that the 10 percent lhaId(llinIgc(Ihrge was to be considered
a a'dllmini stlrativye cXp)ense
({f tlie Vetera, s' A dmninist ration and chargealle tot lie salaries alndl expense ap
(f tle
al s' Adpl)l)ropriatiion
Vete,"
of the cost of their course.
iillisti'ation and nlot; to be iclll(l(ded as a part
In 1919!) tlie G neral Accotunlting Oflice (llest ioned tlie legality of this
(dete('rlinationl ill those S)ecific instances where tle total costs of the
exceeded(l $()() p1)e' o(rlillary school
colilrse( ps11 tli( hand(llingwlien
charIo'ge law
stated(lhat )pavillents in belhalf
tile
year (dII'ing thie period(
of' iny veterail for tu ition, flees, books,
b
etc., sllall not exceed
lsupplies,
$;.,() for an ordinary school year. It was thei General Accountilng
()flic,'s c('on111lt io that for t li'ep)r)ose of th l tihe
10 Iercent
t
charge Ilst 1)be considered as a payment to tlhe school ill beIihandliglloI
all ofI) t veteran, regardless of how tlhe Veterans' Adnministration
carri'ied( it ill their accounts, and(l that, as at r('sult, there were cer'talin
I nI(',t t to a schoo(()l ill l)bI alfoff a veteran a(ctuale
(':I.ss wh('itll(l
total )Iaye
l' exceedl('(1 $500 )er or'(dinary s'lchool year ill count 'ravention of tlie law
illd ('heao1111 lllined(iliteilt of CongresS. Tlie Veterais' Administ.raI iou coiteided, however, hat, t lie schools performed an additional adliillistlratl ix'(e ilunctioni which, ill reality, (e'volve(d upl thie V e('tera'l'
Adl inistIlration and,h(1,1e l(ce, 11('i I)p!ayIl(ile. '1' this se'rvi((e (tlhat is, (lie
was to h)e 'olliside(ed l(iot as a chi'ge
I)v I11e( s(ch'l,
by,
('cllarge)
ihalldliln
()'
l Ihe a(ll lilis(II ( i '( ()v\'('r''lad of tlie \e('t('l ns' Ad(l lillisb)1l
a:;;
p
:
t
i
.'
I 'at ion. H 'owevei', (lie Vetltralls' \lAdministrat ion agl'tillelllll lhere apct'a
llsve ill ljesictil)pearl's t c ntllrdifl
il th le re'vioi llsl v dis(cussd ratioiall1e
lie
if
a
i.
is already
school
11le
(,
e., ll ate fort(le
aJp',llliclilityl
hnlling
charge(, tlitio(
ill.
ill
tfilr
i'easonale
1
1ti
Ire1'ceiving
t111e
11lpaymllvnlI
II in is(lrat ive s('vices ('olrl),'(e]leilded(1(l(t
le
Iby
te(lien
charge(,
Ihadllillg'
Jilandlilllg (c'liarge is not allowable. (e'(ltainly,iill suI('hl a (ase,tlie entire
(he1 stool
and
tulitlion allt is c(nsid(lere( as a (chaltIe Ib !(
of it is
part'
a part.
as
tl
)I (1t aie
i isl rative over(lleadl (of' lhe V(ellt'' ls
'o;llsiel'rdvt
i!
Ad(linlistrationll ilspite of'( iefact(ha
I t lie. haIndlilng
(('chae serS vice
elil(, iln tlhe tuifionl ra't is just tlie same a(s if it were bl)(ilig. pai
r('pie('s
i r .!e ''
p Iau'tt
'ly'.
A I't('r Plublic ,:\Law 8 iil D)eceillbel) 19-15')'plillted charges to(exceed
i;()i per
s(hl(ool y'1ear I)d
)i( lie alo illtl il excess of $,')()
was1 deductedI f'rom ( lile
fitiue' eligibility of'( lie velerall involved lat
I(lie rale of' $' .10 I)('i' (da v. it l)e({'ae po)ssiible for t1(e, handl(lling chllarge
to: work to()he
of certailin
1l isd'(lvanlitaie
For iista(ice. inl a
veterans.
('ase(. velt'a'AliA" and veteran ll "1"1imiglit hlavte!had
Ivi)(Il'ot'etical
i('Illicail war're'oir'(l saliinld ent]itlelilent I. ideltlical I)elnefits uiider tlie
S,'rv'ic'melvn'i s Head just lle( Act. Vel'rall "'A" at endedd a )proil tradee
wichll i)eor'l'o'rlmed ll tlie admlilllistrative s'ir-v'ies of tlie Veter:l.s' Admi\( nistai'tion forl' which llhe hanlilng charge is considered
(
was
se;(l(, lt; lhoweve.\1', t(lie handli g chlarg
\ I(t paid ils a seprI'('lllJ)l'
as
for' t(he services involved was
ai'ratI( allo(waillc('e
illaslillic'}
)ayIenI('l,
'prlorated ill ll(e hoilylrv tlit ioIl rate allowed to cover all expenses of lihe
s(lchool. V(eteral'l"11"i
a'ttli(l('(d I lonprofit, collegee' which l)erfom'ied

)ordlilnary'
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the same, administrative series in connection with handling supplies
for the Veterans' Administration as veteran "A's" trade school,
but, in tilis case, the hanlillng cliarge was paid as a separate allowance
distinct firoin all other' costs. The total cost per ordlinary school year
to the (over\llnent for eacli sttludent was $0(;00, of which $.20 covered
the handling of supplies. In tlie case of veteran "A'", the depletion
of his eligibility was accelerated at the rate of $100 per yeal' (the
amount inl excess of tile $500 maxiimun allowed) because the handling
we,(re not kept as a separate item, but were figured as
cllrgeof services
tuition
atnd coIul(I not be identified for accounting g lpu'tile
part
veteran
poses. tMeanwhile,
"IB's" flturlle eligil)ility wa s charged w\itlh
only an h$80 overrage because. the handling g charge was figured as a
could, for tle purpose of Veterans'
specific item and, as Ia result,
Admlinistration accounting, le segregate a nd charged to the V'eteran'l
Adtllnistrlation's salaries and exeCllses apl)roplriation as an aldminiistlrative expense of the Government. Thle result was that of two veterails who renderedidentical military service to tlhe count iy and were\
entitled to the same consideration, onie's eligil)ility was del;leted moro
course of each
iaplidly ll t lie otlhel's, Calthough tlie educational
veterall was cos til h tie
cernei t
ovihe
ov
slame amount of money.
Thlis is anll example of how tlhe vet eral call become tlie victim, ratheil
tall tile( )e eficia,'y, of ad(l illistiatioll.
an.
7h 'o l//ll ia'vRtivil andlace of eire'ti're,
)poitfi,' poli:/ of
co i'rI/
ve/t
ln :.,hnle)
, 7(l'r
?''ra
lrra, failed to ompll/t(' ('(ed11a!onict
/
nlt//t,
.mcour.,. d.1 lic to tho;i
/hc 1, .-{,.'/ni
/'
,ri,',
A.U' o'/,,ki&
,sUxtt.'InI/til Itducto.l tl the1/
quW(le/ced an o/pportulnity/ to (/9(fb/t
over-all cost of the supp/l/y/ )ro'Ymi, and to0ctr/oil veteran. stplpy
abuses
UJnde'r t li( terms of Publlie Law\3.;1 in 1!)-14. thle Veterantsi'
li Admin.i
is.tIr.tionl was sl)ecificallly given (co1ll)let e (iscfrletion wit h r(;c-rd(;: to th1
entire sl)bjec(tl of ;plp))l\' ri'c('ove\'('y. Thlis statilte sateld thallt,ill sup li(es
t 'raill(ee o'()1ul b)e (dee1( iel I'eleas(ed to llhim pl)'\o i(ded
fir'llishl1ed \'et('l'lill
of ii fault on his
if'
l , ato co( )l(le t le course of
beca'isii:
atll
fail,
"t
he
ora1l'(or'(eI(l
be
tlol
lie
(1
erafn(err, 'may
filed, ill (ho
training(cati(1
r11equ
of e Ad(lillist lat orl to( ret li'1 anly (;1 of1
all
(iscretin(
such books
t!
supplies, olr leiliielit no( ct lially e(ixpendedl or o repay tlerl)(so-l
.

'

.suppilyll

aI)le x'alie t(lie('eo.'' 1' a111
t ihs at111i1(oityI'omC('o) gress las r'el r(luest
e
nlailii(l 1ilulteied(lPi(excet (hallt, , 11poll1
of lthe Vete'aI(,s' A(,ldinLw
d t l lr
istratioll itf,
11.5 a a1
fut(
cielaboration
itself,
Io t lie efl'el., i hat iecover.ed supl)!)lies miligltlie t rI'e,(!.l ill to edulcatlimal
' ('1'c dit Ililder su('ch tel'llIs its
inst itutions
111
approved by t lieAdm\ill(
ist'ator' 01' disosed(l o inll a11nY n1lllo1e'
ltlim' a)lappi'oved b)y (t'e Ad\milist 'atlr, lThus. since (lie (Vetrllln Ad(ililstl
'ovlis 1 1 lSt11
yllla
sp(ifi
of(1
iscrletil0 ally aIllt olity ill tIle supply 'e('ove'y field sili
g'a'llt
a on
19l14 and since it; is one fivelid
I(i'
lle'vetei'l i rdi

illn
til
p i'og'lm
which(tlie Vetlerans' Admiinistiat ion alone lias been' clearly andl'illy
policy folm'ilatiol an111d(1 executioi(), it: is vilritually
r'esponlsible for lie)bothiVeteran
s' Admimllist at iontno share(tlie 1'esponsib)ility
forl
imp)ossibl)le
for whal t las, ,, lasot, ha1l)lppelne(d ill sil)pply recovel'y witi anrly otlerl
l8('associat(ed withle veteran 11 edui national p'ogrami.
pa'ty
' llis comninittee, iil at t(emlt
ing to (va libate tlie Vet( eranis' Adminillist i'ation supp)l)ly recovery' program, wrote e some Vel(teirals' .\Adiinistration
regional oflices req(ust. ing a c('ro nollogicatl analysis of their regional
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to impllemlent nation of centrtll office policies on
policy with', respectMost
(f the regional offices anIiwered ill somte detail,
recovery
supply'
and rathlie t'ranlkly, as evilenc('ed 1)y the followillg excerpts:
(a) Dallas, 'Tex., regional o)flice:
.

During tihe period from Au-ust 1, t146), lirou.ih appl)lroximlately August 10-18
the Vet\'ralns' AdiilIInistratioll policy \W;ts applied liberally awl very few recovery
ncttionis were ell'tectled ill compai,*lrisoill with (lie total 1111111elr of casess terminated.
[liHC'ral lapplicattionl was sled on tlie e:iphaLsis
- iveil by supervisors, whio
Tiliis
te
o(fice,' on pallt
hart o1f tile policy wlhicli specified
reu'ionlaI
frte(leltlly vi;sitedl
(
e givell tie heJelit of (every reasoalleo doul)t whenl
raiee11
sillild
(h1n
th|1t
(letermiliiling whlletlirl iis f'ailur, to c(Imiplet,' his course was because otl hlis fault
and on that part of the policy which provided f(or coiisilderablle 1:t itudle inll deterllilliii tlie ietl(l'ill' i()llsll(ess )1 I case tvii though I lie vele'r;cli IIaly 1have heell at
fiult. TIhe (Xpelse o,t recovery iic'lioll ill (mp)1111arisoil with iew vaIlulie of rec('vered
iteiiiS, 111liny of whichll \w'( llnserviceb'le or\ were not suitable f'or reissullian'e,
alsco cont rill)lt('Ied tIo IIie lie'alItlapplIic'l t i)l )f t IIe pli licy. C(1i'l1equently, recovery
a![tiohl (1111d'1ig ilhis peri1idi wasil'llimited usually to tlose calses ill onei or 11ore of
thle following cil'('climstallces adi (lie Veteranls' Admliiniistrationl training otlicer
e'!
lilts for slilppi'-" itmills to) lie regional l Illic':
Lmade (lite Ilecess ry airraligell
(ai) 'liie' (lainillig ilist it tioii or (lie veterall illndicated in those Veterans'
Ad!iuniist ration ilIat Ilie nioiexpelldl)'ile suppllies haId Ieil leli It hlle place
of ri nilling,_01.
I Ithat lhe did
(b) 'T'li vetl'in indlicalted(to (lite Vetern'lls' Administration
not desiree (to retl'( lill 111( it'lls of Ira'l lilln Sll)l i s, or()1'
('.) It was obvious to tI Veti ranlls' Adllilist ratlin( trailili'- o(llicer who
fri'queliltly visit d tlie placeo( tr;iinilig thlill ill, ve't('ra1l was at t'atlt, lie( was
iis o supplies
lieei
erp'
sal
11ot i Illeritoriolls (case, illid ( it itll
('lacory
o'()nd1itio(n to reis.'.s e to olhe trainees.
It )l'icalli( ('viden' t du(Il'ig Illis )'rii,(l that m ire rigidill ilpli(' nation of (lie policy
Was IIn c11'ssa
',l!y (I) !'ilemoVe' (c('rtail evid(hlece of abulise. As 'mor 'exailmple, it was
l w(il' (eirollli'j ill ('oIrs1'ss of I r lilinll
fli(hi('diltled lliat so(111'e \v'et'l
1'oi' only 1uc('l
toi
it1('111:; , suliplic)s. A.ss0ool
miilnimum
ci'(lve di('di
llplI'iodls of' I llle Ile'c'('essry
'(1
as tIiis u'bI atime \'vi( 'Ilt i'('(Issa' i y ;1p)S\\t'o
(1'(' 1111nk to( s (''
iit 11 11t IIjuIdiCiouts
l (ciSt,
I(t
decision was iiaeiil( ill (ic('(h
iiilI:!('
ll( Il( t :l(. s 1'recorded ill tIl,' v'tlera' 1'S
folder by a respotlsible ollicer ill (le Vocaina101111 RvII('itIil it at ion and l'idueation
c is
Di)visionl. Alt lioughli lid('isiol
may liav\' re'lliredrec'(very ct inm a11l( wias
I1 1111ade
veteran's folder( , 'ollow-II)il.tio could ,' lie ass.ll1il
docuelliinted(' as suchl in lie
ill (ev\'( ry cas(, 111llil Il))I xIIitil ely lilyy i, 195l), d(Ile () tlie, lail'g( \
c', of sucll
rml' inate(1 Cels(s 1111(1i tlie 11111 'l ln11111l'l'r ()'f r)(sol'5('ne1(' ava\ lale foi it is wo(rk.
'

'

-

*

*

*

*

*

*

I heidlln1inl.2' ii .Tilly 1'.i5t) IiO: (l 11ice was in ta Ipositollo to imak1 e It ((tl'rtlliiillatlion
(' otli tr iiling silppli(s furnll ished each
I'
and1( I t('(' f'illlow\- ll) i'cli (i c(lisl)(Is
I i'ell1iit\wvlio failed toI com( lplt)l
I te is coursese.,

(b) WN'aco, Tex., regional

police:

cahlendla
D)lrin- (lie,
l(1 , I!.!(,
mIs(t (u1f
, y' arI' 1!, l ',
llis iregioil:11 ollice I(tel'd
l'lst
()'Il')Ic li' (i
l Ali.\(ll lliSl' 11IIhld'l' t1he g(e'llral't l i olllp
llll.l'
allloet'
y iIII1'(ii ' ill i VIral(
(1d telIda(col ir
tion srvl'ieI(, Il(,It'
:"1I,HI.-' wlhilli tc('id I(t d(II \ill tll(, dispil,'rsitim
I
o 1'
liis
l
d (il1 recover
'd fro
Iettl r wae s
tilil( mthll
T'iis
whc'c ihl a t'i\'cco
sl11
'te,.
po1liiy
th i r sll)l h supplies
i( s \', I w'i ll(d
illtimervis(dIiIy IinIolllice'
tr
I dlterml in whollll
s o ld Je
(li
111ov
I lit t Ihi( supply
riI, e)\'(,I, would r( '(supply,
f lluluc
Illis(', ndlltli e',
(
(ie'
ll' ,l:()!ll(,I
(111cr(' mlack ifll ir ining offllv( Ic
iekll
II1(
Ial1'(llllc,
la'p',e u e for
i'
(o 1 ll>
o(!ic','r, ma111de It 1moIIsl dlillhic ll I'mo rp llw'
11 a , wllwrl
sl( ould(
o'clio
)(e r.liovrl.d. I)\owvevor,
Iai mo11cI.olle-'(s
Iii1d( IIvll\(.ilvi-, wrehl,iro supplies
1s,
Iqllllll
icer111
l'f
wer, assigi ei
lies lm'd
text ooks
ot
altge (l'11ti o'f
l'l l''w ere
l jll l(,
1)11v,
raii'.,agtilc'li
reco1'Mve(,led bIy 1~ll, I r'ii lil "'jollic(1.rs.
l
final
, l'lsew re
llyi'ac o(.(t(e1111 1,fl a1n11 tIlluriled
ill if) 111e supply ollicer at ,tIlls reo~'lnal o(llve.
)n ,July 2-5, 11.17, we received a:ll i'i ol'n1lion hIllein from :onstrulteion, supl)(
l
aild(! i'eall-estate service of(o1
al,
nch11 o1ill(e., DAillIas, Tex., colce(r ing reis.su11e
ply,
(ol' tull1(,ii il,11oo
s dl(ou(,m1'n11I'1 tiled t lill(11
t 1i''ie
ic 'ii
1)1 lv(, 'l'liT
cls.
I p Ic('ec il',u l (lieniln e'lfT''ct
li
u
ir
(o t1
would rt'le(,1nninig ctlicer,'shi,,li(s
(o I(lie
t1lic'
o11icer vwlo
supliply
I rclilieId to pic'lk Ih'il l c11)
()1> Ilis lp('i'ty r( clorl's p)lior to reissue. Thls
\'o1iildl ationi
Iuilletii Sulggestedl that tra'lilling ullIc(ers w\lio liad oi llanl(d r'('ovr\''(dl
inlforlu'
'

,

!

,
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Supplies could reissue suc('h sUpplives to another en'ollee needling identical material.
ill ese Insltructionls.
No el'l'ettive wNvorkinig prid('lure
reIsulted from
In 'i('w (f I lie gre ati dillivlllty of dlispl(.lin g of such ull
applies anIdI11 eqU(IIIIpme , very
few enrlr,)ile supplies wer', recove'rd b)y tralilitig oilicers (IdurIing this period.
Furlelllitol'lt II liea'lr l i11lerprl't loll Was appl)lie'd to wlie theln (11ur'ent regulatlllons
dealingg with consid(riing (cass elItoriltlIous and perlrmitting eir(iollees to relilill
1 s hI 1 ',eelliissulid(. A (irFe (tiv(e i itlileth f(orm of
sulih su lpplies
ot 1tecliniical bulletin,
i
TI' 7--111, was iss ,( 1)y ('eillral (li (e (1on d 1is1posal of ret turned
11ooks, upp1)11lie s,
an edu'catioalrO. instit hitn
and!eqtluipml'eIl frn'isi,'dlhrimoiugh
il.
Actinlg under' the
h lletlin, ablel
(
weIontrl'ict
we(re
to
aulltho'it of this technical
with all edI uca tion al
instilttli)ons ill I !i.s
iregiolln wprvid(lig I)that su11ch illstitltionls wouldl'accept from
a tS
ls an l(s llpllils
such
tihe etrilo'lle(esn
l ,
ll aIl enr'oll(e aa1)1111wiee
dolied his c('Olrse prior to its comptilletion). ''liese slupplils were (lhien reissoled to
i t lit in titutionl
otliier veili rains wh , Ijil
11 ill i'i stmi (le ours,1. At Ihesni(
( o
was
te deter-I
llade
oedi'('ure ina.g111'11ated
tilme,pI
lithe
regional oiet
wereby
inilitiol as1to wl h Illa'r 01r otls ('ll ellr(Olhce a)bando(Iled his training 1111underl contll o be 'fatull (oli his part. Where fullt was det'rmined,
ditionls whi('ll w'ere del'med
i1leeW'lIws iIzll l(eidh1nt htie 1mlslteither return or pay for sue. l 1supplie))'s
thc
r1
l(
a1s Ihei.ll
iss iled ]him whil ( il(lltri llti The.li,
,
wek1lless ill ie proc('edll'e at;
s
11a1l timell wvas II lawck of (lear illst11('l1 io a118tohIowI S11I('1
('nro(llve would'(return11
a I)cIl(
e taken
io.ln;
iIthese
i 'n o!wheIe
ltlIeIse
supll1 ie s anltd as!to w aI
Sup lie(I s weore I;n.)t
re(t Iuil'(,ll. 11) olier
Whet w'll s,I
re was a hck (f inltrucltion oil procedure to secure
payelIvIIlt where sll} ulillppllies were not I'et1llqrnedl.
l )edl'(111)'¢ wl'iwa
e'('('1 t thes. sho
S ll]('llltt
l
d(lit lilo
lisIo'
I(){'1'!
forwarded(
pAl'
comings and w (s
liels c('rtiln
(hlranswe,''ring
)d('
too lle egiol al ol
poicy lelters
speeile questions
on tils pr(lil(el. Letl'trs on
o'
rel'gionttl ofli('es
prel s lted by itis
point weret )
PrIovidenllc'( IH. 1., ( 1ti:(!dJInll ry 9, 1i."I(.l illincoln, N hleIr., dated .laniuary 21, 19)50,
to all re( 1i(nal c'M ic(ll s ( ldated FelrlI)u'try 27, 1.i()t, n111 to Nashville, ''eIIIn., (h1ted
,

,

,

Marchlt 27, 1)95O).

(c) Wasliinot(on, D. (C., I'gioiwtl oli('e:
tII 1 I5 It is recall'dilat muhI
. instruct
dl;scu.so)l w 8eld
ion
regarding
o I his daile.
wats p1la(ed o(1 Itlie staItemnllctltof policy central l
reIelivedl
!Emplilasis
I lmal
1t
! ~(v,rmlie1
d(l :ee tion asIto Il,l presece or' atlsenOe
o(llh.Ic)tollillthat,
nking
I(llil( will IgivI'll lil(e 11,e,1 1lit ltofvii rya('o11
o(tfaullll "ll 111,
."li'
( allh(111(e I('doub MII
emllphasis waslso placed (Ill tie faht(' (hua .tin ca~lse(s could 1e r(egallrded a~s
einol'l(w ilo1s ev(e Illough llth, velerall was d( lelId (o Ie alI fault, aIllnd Ias it rest1lt
trainititg supplies' heelnig used by it v('tl( .'11 i l (1ona
1111111fide I ll(oyment were not

to 'o)!'
su ( et i(1

('
Cvery'',
llBill
)ior,. Md., nvr'oio(lml o11ic,:
(d)

(f) Auigust 19!9: A IhoIIrotglh
of reco'ver'lng tools from
sillly of tI(e
iprohihlem
wa is'I'llk
n de
T infoil
i'
clded
a1111
ilr
ll
'lfro'l
i'e(plesing
other
sof i,
regional
el1 es 1a
'111(IIt i, tit11r 11o va l1 llies
et1i,)1
I in
s oli e.v
lllrhs
(Illi
!'(e
ind(ividluals

,

Th'l'ls pIroc''edlure

illiltilly olpl
RelpI'tese,,tIat 'i veIs

d

only t(.0 jod)-tr'illling tI'l'riniatiolhls. A c(opy
(h ) .JIly 1950l) :
o' this ,1like ill titeI
I'Iat(
d tle
i(h
, l (o f v'isltlng
tIlie, illllti'. oI vleo, *s lw o Itiadl pawnled '(ei
paWIn siopsls III wiltt'
Il
tools.
e(*covery \vasl.w ef 1'1e'te1,. il (iII'S, illdividluall (*eass wh n ilipproprlal 'I'
is n(pralctice
wal'4s d*iso
ti! d nit7o)
(, ll,"((>
I a
ls r i a11'y purpl se (it' alssistIng lI1 h(.l
!it
pI
( Im l1lltiaiilo) i I(
h e le
issh'it'i'
e i'(1d
1 \ 1i. ' llills
rllle
l'
e
1ssls
'I s (wwe
i'lI
us d
1 ' ,1111
w1e(
1y
in
hu IIen srdll
s
d Al
iig had
. iis limetewo were ttepting14o reduwe mr(eImI(1</ .Ily1 :"I,
1ls ro*ml indiv'id
y
ls: x .;.exte ded ()
e ti
fo)l sIt'ol
e
ts11111
w''i
whio
l werl. aitpp
tlyin' for c* rill*111h lSI: ftelitg' ib.ilhiy (Ito purslll
fill-rt e(, talillilg bIlt in a dill*re( i courll'se ill which!n Ile previoul)lsly issued tools
was

.

,

would be (o1'

I( u1s,,

(I) ,ep'l mber0l!»~I(l: 11 iall elId it review of casls ()f all velm':te is wliolel)
frmillnl(
traIiJli'.' ill ,Jlly ' I.ll>
II!dd reovered o ,.
I ls, a dslllluppli(es whe} IlII wasI ill
order. This I'eview was c'omlpleted i1l Januamry Il.~1i.

Rela1v(ely

few recover'is

were

1made( from Individials until la1e in 19,11!. wlen

jh Itrainees wlIo 1ri 1nmil (II heir trainining were, 'e(,ll(ested IoI)I'l11'1 1 or ply
for1' (ol11 i' Ilt, y w'rl, found fit aullituLdter & 1!, R.--10;125. 'Thle iInuh llI r ()o' these
all

.
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cases in which recovery was considered ranged from 20 to 50 per month until the
latter part of 1950. After our procedures were changed to call for the consideration of terminated school cases [1950] on a limited basis the number of recovery

adjudications per month rose to approximately 200.

From tlhe foregoing, it is apparent that very little concerted effort
made from 1944 until approximately the beginning of 1950 to
recover supplies due to two principal factors:
as expressed by central office strongly
(ac) The basic
policy
a
liberal
attitude
toward recovery. For instance, a
emphasized
celltral-office instruct on on this matter in 1945 83 asserted that "the
trainee will be given tle benefit of every reasonable doubt" in
tie trainee is at fault or not and tlat notdeterlminingl whether
the determination of fault, items of supply useful in
withstanding"which
have already served their purpose as ipll)leemployment
ments of training an
* * ould improve his chances for
making practical use of knowledge or skills acquired from trainneed not )e recovered.
ing courses"
few cases where recovery was deter(b) In the comll)aratively
nined appropriate under the foregoing conditions, there was no
clear procedure posted by central ollice for effecting the return of
or their value in money. Tlie central office recovery p)rosl)upplies
cedures were concerned fundamentally witli on-the-job trainees
(not school traieesl) and w'ithl tle disposition of suppllies already
reit rnlledl and avoided t lie key issue of how to get the supplies or its
money equivalent back from the trainee if lie was -follnd to be at
falllt as well as not meritilng leniency.
(Colsi(lering( tlie nllml)lbe of veterans who interrtul)ted school courses
uni(ler circulistlances which did not merit leniency ill this respect and
tile onlletlary vallie of tile Slll)p)lies involved, tlie am111ouilt of Imoley
wasted th-lrouigh Vetlerals' Administration inactivity nust have been
trlmleni(lolus. Some idea of what is involved was intimated by the
Assistantt A\ldmiSistrator for Vocational llheabilitation and E(ducation,
whell he testified beforee this committee that tlihe Veterans' Admlinistration recoglizedl that there were hundreds of thousands of cases in
w\lliclh 1o recovery action had been taken against tile veteran \wlolois
count lined an educational courl'se and that probably millions of dollars
were involved.
(chief reasons offered as a. contributory fac tor to tllis
()One ofwastllelack
of Vetlrans'
llAdministration erl'sonnel necessary to
neglect tile
1)11rsIIe
reco'verly actilvitly. This comminittee recogln izes the fact that
si(:ice 19)18 thllere lis bee(l 11 marked re(luctionl il Vetl.era'ins' Aldmlinis..
tration pel'sonnel; ; however, it also believes that, supply recovery is
o(ie aspect.l of t lie (lelatiollal Ilandl t rainingi)lr ,'gral whereinll te
savings an( ilcomel( to 1e realized wold 1(' ore(ta recompotenlltiail
pense tl(e (Go(vernlmeint for tlie cost o) tile plersoI nel involved andt
\woul(l actually resultil il a net financial gain to tlie Government. For
exampllle, t lethat1Baltitilore regional office nia(le a survey ill 1 950 and
al11 aIverage of 1,450 vet eralIis intelrrI'lited their educa\ e'd
discover
tion every montll for ilrregulal r r1easoiis (i.e., reasons other than coinplettioll of al coi('rse, exhlauist.io(n of entlitlellment, or end( of tile school
term ), each ome of which it consi(lered a po1tential recovery case. Contlat lie slluvey was initiated il tlle closing stages of tho
si(lerii,)gr
veteran e(ducationaIl program when participation was d(eclning and
was

M
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regulation of tlle veteran stricter, it is difficult to speculate on what
survey of all 65 regional offices in 1947 or 1948 would lhave revealed.
Besides economy considerations, there is another aspect to supply
recovery which involves tle veteran and his attitude toward the educational program. Some of the most common veteran abuses have
involved suppllies due to the fact that, once issued, supplies became
the veteran's property. Some veterans admittedly have entered
trade-school courses merely to obtain tle tool kits furnished at Goveminenlt expense (some of which are valued up to $300 or $400)
and, once having obtained possession, withdrew from tle course and
entered another to obtain tlie tools. Supplies, tools in particular, have
been sold or pledged at pawn shops by veterans. A regional office's
survey in the city of Baltimore, \Md., inl 1950, made with tle assistance
a

of the city police, led it to conclu(le:

After a review of these records [pawn shop records ndl files listing all items
pawned in the city area] we estimated that approximately 95 percent of tll
tools being pawned in tlihe altimiore city area were tools being furnished by

trade lland vocational schools.

The

survey

also disclosed that

of tle
many little.

tool kits pawneld by
A check of Veterans'
Administration files on ind(lividual veterans involved ill pawnillng activities revealed the following type of situations generally:
(a)
, entered training October 31, 1949; terminated training
MaIrchl 14, 1)(), o(1 account of excessive
* *absences.
* school o1 April 3, 1.950, on a half--- --- entered the
(,)
,
time basis and ltrminaled his training on .June 28., 1950.
(c) - ---, entered training
Seltember 13, 1S48, in a course of coiminlled air conditioningn, refrigerationl, and1 electri(ilty, n111 completed the course
on Septenhll r 8, 19-9); reentlered training in tii(e samie institution iln course
jewelry auil:kinig Iandl leather fabricatiollo0 l Octoberl' 8, 19-1!), an(l is currently in
veterans had not been used at all or

very

--

training,
It call

ow
Il te lack of an effective supl)lly
l
readily be alppreciated
contribute to thle
and( the

c l
recovery l)rogram Col

opportunity for',
plrticullalr vetetlran attitude wllich resuIlte(d ill, such Inllentatble use of
veteran benefits. A more timely, adequate, and stringent program of
recovery inl the field of inst ittllional tra illing would have, unlidoulbtedlnllmchl to ('curb 1and prevent veteran supply abuses of the
ly, ellped
tyl)p described above as well as contributed greatly to tlhe type of
atlnmospherl e which woul(l have been less inviting to thoso
geIleral
veterans motivated by otler tllan tle sincere desire for an edulcatiol.
T
)EDUCAT'IONAL fNSTITU'lTIONS' conductUC
'(O
'TIIE SUPPLY PHASEI O' 'THlE

E1J)UCATIONAL 1'iO(11IIAM

Notwithstanding tie fact; that there lias been a tenllCle part
of the Vet erans' A(lminist rat ion to allow supll)ly, policy to develop)
rather slowly anld as ta reaction to excesses or la bses ratlhemr t(hall ts a
timliely (levelol)lpent of a positive instrument of guidance; that VAT
of the supply program has I)eemn offtel misleading and
admtiisnstration
tlhat soime of thlie supllly excesses )erpet
conilfisin,;
rated by schools
were longest and overly generous atltemIpts
tl o assist tlhe veteran with
no thougllt of institlutionall or personal gai-llotwitlhstand(lig all
tlese mitigating factors, there were too many institutions in all sectors
of the educational system whlicli excee(led( the boilllds of normalpi1)-
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de(c'e and(l i(,lnolred tlie olvious illtent anlld sir)it of tihe Servicemenl's
lleal(d jilst ll lent A\'t as well as tlie ( overnmeui'ii t''s int-lltrest withl respect
to xvetl ral siupp)lies. I(lee(1, ill s)ome:cases it apl)leared as though sonic
educational ilnslilitioils, Lbothl plullic ill(d private anIl pIrofit a111d nonrlo)lfit,coisi
lil'ed the vet l'a .s' e(lnationall jo)l'oI1gral as so()ethliigp akin
to a filaIcial
wiilwii1 and as a (ol)()llppotity to iil)prove t teir finilan(ial status s, to iniae
in tlhe
iitiatehitherto Inrealizable lpet projects
stla'e
r
better
(involvilln
1)lalilillng
Ibe)lt fa(l iliti(es,
equipl) lenlt., etc.),
(

l

11

l;ongL'

and( to pul'rsue similar activities long denied lthem uder orldilary
(ci'('llllt11 an(' es.
Au\itsc('odl(l('cted 1by tlie ('eneral1 Accounlting Office, Vet(rallll' Adtl l e e
ministriatl io in vestli'atioln, alliti
ilv'(rigaiti ons ofl tllis (comlllittee
rev(ea 11 t lat 1imu('ll was alllisi ill tllis area ( f tile vetel'al sl)pply program.
lls recol('()nled b)eow do n()t, 1)y any I11ea11n, aI)pl)y to all
'Truei . lhi( critsi'iss
titti
onS a: l, q lly t ir e, oft tiilestl(i oll (l istinction
,
l)l, se a1 n(l illlloc(llt lmist.lake is i ioti vat
'eli will fl
b)let.xw(
Yet, far
t i(;1.
too Illall 'sll)ools wer(l involved ill Suppl)alctivities
which
talllsy
ta
t llml
cel(lded not ne'es'sal'ilv legality blcerl
the)oullsIo ol1rd(lilaryl
it' )l)d
1)pr' 'l('(ll adl(
prop'i('t y--(espec'ially whel n one cll siders tilhe hlil
(.esteil
trust in whllic ll ile Nati(o)
ge(ellerally holds its educational

('Ili:catliioll t

(

l

.

syst emIII.

Az ii'/l.'s't(/I.Of'o /'r'o('fll/'.''/)esr('nC('l/i ol.1,tvhe?
ldt
t//'/
'et'elran,sl pp/)ly
e c/r( l8e s ior
O/?M',/ 1ie're olof (/
e//KUe,}l'f eI'(tif 1 f (loa mosphere
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nished by schools as specified by their contract with the Veterans' Adfurnished in unauthorized courses; supministrationl;
supplies ilwerecontravention
were
furnished
to thie school's establishedd
plies and no records were
maintained
to
policy;
substantiate the payments
made by schools to its supply sources for' veteran suppllies (as reby tile Veterans' Administration to verify the reasonableness
quired
of tlie price cllarged the Government). Obviously, in a programsulch as the supply programn-involving the expen(liture of many tens
of millions of dollars by schools as agents of tlle Government, lthe
Government lias a right to expect from the schools at least tlie miniimull accountabili ity and administrative pr'o)ficielnc whicllh would pro
clude waste and needless expendit tires under alny guise-anld partictularly in cases whlerle a handling charge was being allowed for that

specific ')lurl)ose.
'pric or quality or quantity of supp/lics required by some educaT'lhetional
in.stituttions of:ve.li'ans exceeded that reqtilred of nfo,
courses
attending fteI same school and pursuing the same, or similar, verlclarns

From tlle outset of l'Public Law 346-, the Veterans' Administ ration
eml)lli sized the facttlthat tlie veteran was to letreated the
stronlgly
same as tlienoliveteran witli respect to tle varii t y, quality, amoiioit,
tll expense.
t(and price of supp)lies to be furnislhed at, Govermen
lTh'is
tlie
findam(l
to
serve
as
entalll
crite ia of, and
was
p1)hilosolphy illtenlded
o1 n theprenlise that a school's
(chief restraint on, tlhe si)upplyp)l ogramll
cs(toiltlary si)lpplyI)racti(c would precisely (lefiied in its treatment
of nlonveteraln Stiudenlls.
Yet, ilnt(le Ge(e!ral Account i g OfIice's 1repor) t on its survey of tlio
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1
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(c) A beauty culture school charged the Government $75 for supplies for each veteran when the same sul)plies were furnished by the
school to lionveterans without charge. The Veterans' Administrationl
took action to recover approximately $2,600 in overpayments which
occurred as a result of tte practice.
(d) A vocational school charged the Government $8S.23 for an auto
mechanic's tool kit whlereas only $55 was charged to nonveterans for
kits of similar tools. The school refunded $10,000 whien confronted
will tliis situation by the Veterans' Administration.
(e) A State university required all veteran students to purchase
sul)pplies atonana incorporated bookstore owned by tlle students of the
university
profit-sharing basis. Annual refunds, ranging from
7 to 15 percent, were paid annually on tlhe basis of gross individual
-lairchases.
However, by resolution of tllis corporation, these rebates
vwere not paid on supplies purcllaseld by tle Federal Government.
Hence, tlie nolnveterall stl(lent received a cash rebate, part of which
was apl)parently at the expense of the veteran or tile Gov'r'ilmlent which
paid
(IHe bills in tile veteran's behalf. In effect, this tactic allowed
nonveterans to )urclhase supplies at a lower price
tnhlie Governlmelt w'as given for veterans.
The ('orernment wzas blled, and paid for?, supplies whielc were never
/furni).sihed to the veteran
Since schools normally handled the entire cycle of purchasing,
issuing, and charging the Government for supplies, the supply prowas particularly villnerable to this type of practice if the school
grain
was inclined to adopt it. It lias been one of the undesirable supply
act ivities with a high incidence of occurrence.
IF fundamentally, it has been present in two forms: a charge for individ(lal items of supplies not furnished or a flat charge for a specified
kit of supplies (usually, tool kits) with only partial kits being issued.
Typical of this practice are tlhe following examples taken from
General Accounting Office and Veterans' Administration investigations:
(a) A profit watchmaking scliool issued "tool due slips" in lieu of
tools to veterans and required the veteran to sign a receipt acknowledging issuance of the tools. Tlie receipt was then used by the scllool as
a mIleans of billing the Government. Payment was madI e by tle Goverlnmen(t to tlhe seliool on the basis of actual issuance, but, in many instalnces,Athe "tool dlue slips" were never redeemed by tlhe school.
(b) profit trade scllool billed tlhe Veterans' Administration for
tools Slil)posdlly issued to veterans and, in addition, obtained an allonwan ce in its timtion rate of approximately
$'.3.60 permonthtl per
stu(ldent for mliscellailneous veteran suppllies. Sub.sequenltly, interviews
wit.1 former students, together with information from tle school
recor'(ls, reveal led that tle tools hlad not been issued as claimed on invoices 1and llhat, for one period of about 18 months, no mliscelllaneois
siluplieswhllatsoever Iadlieen issued. It, 'was calculated thatIan overl1)ayment to tle( school in excess of $12,000 hlad occurred as a resuIlt of
this situation.
(e) \Anotlher profit vocational and( trade school requested veterans
to sign inl adlvanlce for required
l
u)l)lies, but, subsequently, only palrt
of hie supplies were firnishled. Meanwhile, the school had been paid
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for the full amount of supplies. The Veterans' Administration recovered approximately $2,500 in overpayments ill this case.
(d) A profit vocational and trade school enrolling veterans in a
course teaching production of ophthalmic andl optical elements contracted with the Veterans' Administration to furnish each veteran
with $250 worth of supplies. Tlhe school billed for, and received, payment for furnishing these sul)plies but subsequent investigation divulged that veterans had not been issued the supplies. The Veterans'
Administration recovered the overpayments illvolved.
technical institute was paid for over $10,000 worth of
(e) A profit were
which
never issued to veteran students as claimed. The
supplies
amount involved was subsequently recovered
'and the owner of tho
school indicted.
(f) A profit vocational school not only billed the Government for
tools which were nlot issued to veterans, tbut for used tools at the price
of new tools. Also, there was some indication that where veterans
had quit prior to completion of their course and turned in their tools
to the school-tools which had originally been bought by the veteran
the Veterans' Administration--the school had reissued tlese items
by
to other veterans and again made a chargeC for them. The president
of the school was indicted, pled guilty, and was filled $2,000.
Various undesirable practices-such as unreasonable mark-ups in the
charged, sundry types of overcharges and charges in violaprices
tion of specific and clear-cut contract terms-were used by schools
to increase their income from supplies and resulted in an unnecessalry inflation of the cost of the supply program1
Nume rous examplles of the undesirable techniques employed by
schools to increase profits from supplies exist in Veterans' Adminiistration and General Accounting Office reports of investigation. Onethat of the supply affiliate, dummy corporation, or some similar agency
in close relation to the school- is deemed sufficiently important to
merit a separate section in this rel)ort. Otherwise, the following
cases taken from Veterans' Adiniistration and General Accounting
Office investitgtions will suffice to demonstrate the methods elnmployed:
(a) A barber school clain furnished students a tool kit wiiclh included electric clippers. Veterans were offered their choice between
two electric clippers, one valued at $19.50 and tlhe other at $32.50.
However, the Veterans' Admilnistration was charged $85 for tile kit
of tools involved irrespective of which clipper was furnished, thloe $85

price
being based on the more exl)ellsive Cil)pper. Receilpts signed by
veterans did not contain the )price or (lescril)tion of tile clipper actually
furnished.
(b) 'The General Accoulting Office 1Report of .ISuvey cites as 1111desirable suppl)ly p practices of illstitutions of higher leal nilig that,
* *
for books,sullies, c(ld
i eqipmlet wero
overchargess
for
small supplies regardless of amount
made" and "flat rates charged
issued."
(c) Thle GovemnCment was billed by a photography school for supp)liet
itat 20)-p)erc(nt Imarkl-u) ]plus 10 percent handiliig charges when,
in fatct, tle contract lprvid(ed the material should be Ilfurished to
veteralls at cost to the institution. 'lie excessive charges involved,
amounting to $16,188.63, were recovered as overpayments. A similar
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situation existed with reference to a radio school and over $7,(000 was
recovered in ove'rpaymnents.
(d) A beauty culture school cllarged the Governmenlt flour times the
cost to the school for tool kits furnished to veterans. In addition,
the school i're(llelltly did1not furnish tll kits to veteralls until the
course of traiinig had been comlletet d and State examinations taken,
althollug vouchers for tie kIits were, in the mllleallwhile, submitted to,
and paid 1by, tlie Veterans' Administraition. Overpayments are being
recovered.e(I.
(e) I)uplicate charges \wer(e often m1ade for suppl)lies. For examllle ,
olle school was paid fo laboratory fees and supplies for veterans who,
otf tlle il' ('orll ses,dis,con inued t raining. Sll)sepl)'io' to t lie coinp)letion
soiiie of tlhe same vetlralls reeiiter(ed traflinilg ill lie same
(ll(ently,
school and
it
1, at that timlle, tlie( school was ag1ai paidIor tlle same Cills.
Th'lie overlpayientlls resulting ronll duplication were r'ecove(red.(l
In6someC (.({.'se,
td ?nlaterial ad(lan(lfa/ e to be realized from //he amountnt
o/ supplies flurln hcd t (G oveClrnmt cxI)Cnls waqs 1used (s one of
the wwajor means of attl'acting vtckran erollic!nts, anda.s a result,
the .8s1pply// pollicis o .some .(cho
ol0 s btcl(Ime giovcrcc(ed by the comenrolh/lcl.nt. r'a/therlhan normal
pet /tile as'ecct of' ilnducin veteran
e(' /dc'atiownl criteria/
Th'lis sitl tiol occu(,lredl moost, often and almost llatanltly inl tlie case
of l'pofit t ra(le schools which( had beeln or'allized( specifically to clter
to vetlerntls a 'ter the iincepltio)ll ol' thle Se(,rvicViiiei's Ilea(l justilment Act;.
Since suppllies wer'e beinll f'lrnis'led at (ioverInlli(it expense, a school
cou(l \'''vy well atll'o( to iifl its Sup11ly requiredtsll'(li for st|ulldents
ad11(1 (lie(n se11(le g'realer gaill to be realized(y (ile
t if'1r'o this
stS
l('lel
('excssive sit alt ion as a litre to attract, veteran ell'rollmlents. As a
result, ill s('lch sc(lools where this attitil(le was a(lopte(ld, tle supply
'program bec('('ae inlitead( ol a neces'sal' and rensomiie a( junllct to
proper training andl e(lducation, a l'orl ol' alt her cost ly advertising at
(Govem()l
n1111ll( ; ('exp111se.
'I'The f'ollowiln olle'rs', l)'romilent ly a(l(veliS(edl ill li(ewspape)V1, c, 1lan(1)ills, a11n so 'fortit, are exaSp1111 s of' this typel of' 11lesiiranlle plracli(ce:
l a1)(l erha a ; lar( 1i
(a) ( )I Ilidwestelll tliloril.i(1
1(chool
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o
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.
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A southerntirade school offering automotive courses had such
statcilents in their newspaper advertisements as the following:

(b)

All Gl's that are Interested in Blody, Fender tilan

Mlotor Auto Mechanic's

Upholstery and( Glass. Applications Are Being T'ken at * * *
Work,
Bldg. in * * *. $100 worth of tools given to each man. Students can

have their own

cars

repaired free at the school.

various relalte(d automotive
(r) \An eastern trIade school offering
of
the
a
as
('1ourscss
licleclsha(l,
lnC-sIl)aper advertisement, a
1replail
large plhoto._ral)h slowiinl tllc lay-out of a rathrll comprehensive set
of autto mlechanlic tools (ii excess of 50 inllividualtl items slhowna)and
the following statement with reference to the tools:

Veterans receive tlese approved tools. TO UIJS' DITRINTG 'TRAINING-TO KInlI' AI"'1T.IJt C(1I)MI'IETING TRAI.\NING. Here is tlie opportunity
of a lifetlilm. * * * eII'rnI this interesting profitable trade--;and OWN
the tools o ggo right
t
o
t work
within the field.

iTt can readily be undlerstoodl ]how, ill a conll)etitiive situation, the
altitud(le that led to such advertising atill less extlreme forms of 1)ublicity in connection withl tile sull)l)y asl)ect of tlie p)rograml could
nuliimat e(ly dete(rio'ra te into uilndesirable sitluationls where tile amount
of supl)lies offered tilenled( to assutllle soilletlhing akin to tile lnat.urle of
a "bairgalinl day leader to get customers ilto tIlie store."
T7' //ir'.SI)on.v/ble
aind
i/nd./is'crlimlialte
'(S'of cons. unable) .s)upp1ies
/'ras'../ied a1t oveirnSmet (x pl)n(:.w to obIt/nI. /1ilnanii/ ((l /IIntaqres
'o'Ut
ot os1nt
(a/l foIr 'aI;ol. other' pUl)posc .li
tlle inItent of
'. I'.e,lsf'nt
flu' Se 'm.reem
</,s
..
. Iet or t/A obi//rs inlte,'csto/ t1he
(o
,,,,r111,,i, t r,.u'tll1cd i .Ii'm rra(//, t.c!l hi//taltiol/s i t/,c 'ost of
the ll'
'o/ved
00co1/1',
p)/';dO'(//
(Co(s11;mIIIable )sul)li's a're consi(lere(l to )e t(hat class o)f supplies
iwiclii('l
el t(osit
are
1
'or expel) C(ld by tlhe stud(lent or
(llld,
d(estrloyed,
(1l(i ilslr 'cl('t (1'r (1 'i,'I thel( p)r(cess olf illst(l'iction1 . It, was ill trade
(sch(,oolsp1)laricularly wle((re ('()lconsuil le s upl)pli( s crea(fed a lrob)le)m,
i) asmuch1 as it was ec('(,essa1ry ill mostltrae(( course to l)provi tlie
of (rial
himl t(o acquire a llinllialt
studel(lt will.a sliiviit amn(
I
mum level of actual skill inll le t'a(l tl)rouglh
1)pract ical work projects.
Sonm of lie Illt trials ilnvolv(ed( wr\'1'( (ite( expensive, suc(' 1as lill)l(ll:um
for a: course ill (lie layingo f liole(lm floorinoir, goods t'or tailorinlg
colors',, anid( so forth.
Ilt tlhe early )partl of tlhet 'railing pi)ogr()a:l, tlie Vete(ras' Adlinist
amount111and kin d of
'at11ionallowed( lie inst it uti ios tod( el('t'miiel(he
' courses. SublS('lnl(cllnt
((ons
)
iI'lIIa le( Sllppli(s <t altw()tould be rl'lie('(ld ('for
;
ilv(.li:i()la
hei,"li),,'inl 19-17 wit l the widerl a((opions---partIlielarly
of t lie cost Iomu1'ila whe'ei1 consUtable st.pplies were a1 item of
tuitionli rate allow(xpe!se used(to d(leter(''mi to(lie fair andl( reasoillble
--lreve lilehat
l
able a!nd, theli'rey, siiji'('l allalysis andt(
ju.st ifical(' .ol
cerltaii)l lde('silef)l( practices had (l'evelopl'ed il thlis'lield. It was found,
for instance, Ilhat excessive standards, both aspertains (to (lie allmolint.
s
lh(1ad been 1Ido)((te(!d fo('\ vt
l''ra(11 s by
and(1 quality ;of coslallSllllale ;lppli(s,
'1
c ll'omprenora'l
l'(ui'('remllenllts for olivet(
(i
(o
l ('lll)
somlle school. wlCle
h lt ) oft
illst ''Ictlioll a(ind Ilint.a (le ( over1lieli(t1 was re'(ceiving,
in( tial
lit l(t ,r il) colnsi(l('d':i till ill ('asI(s wliher, it wa\\ s )pa'ilg 'for' con(sumllH'es(1(l
used pr(loduce salable art icles (oftenli allied in excess of
able supl)pli(,
Il(e original ('()cot of tlie supp)l)li(es) or used((1 ill )projects which resulted(l ill
objects of per)( ll(nen :t vale1l to tlie scllool or st lde(nt.
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certain of the undesirable features in the consulmable
\Actlully,
field are extreme expressions of legitimate customary practices
supply were
tfollowe d pr'io to World Wa'r II in many trade and vocaw\li(ll
tional coillses. For instance, it had generally been the practice tllat
wllhere a trade course involved the student l')roducing some relatively
witl a utility value, the student was allowed to
iiiexlpensive article
(i. p., a small lhat rack in 1 woodworking type of course)
keep tle iteln
these pl)ojects w\'ere judliciously selected oln a basis ill which
howevere, was
a large factor.
Also, it was, and is, undelliable that
(collomnly
thie m11ore rI'acti(cal \work projects included in trade courses, tle better
tile traililigl; yet, Ill) to tlhe i ncel)tion of veteran training, there was
a illnit ipllolsel' oni tills aspect by cost considerations. Prior to tlhe
Servicellenl's IRea (Ijlst llenlt Act, leitlllhelir c 110(' privatee schools
course'C would have considered ulrnjishilng each student
offeriiig tra(le
nor would
proswVitloxvt, r ;''1 worth of consulmable supplies,
mllally
such
for
c
coilses where tile
pect ive st l Idents hIave )onsi(l(eredl paying
bill 1'or ((0llsmllIal)le Suppl)ies alone rose to st(uch hleilghts. Yet, a school
cou rse atteml)tel to have the Vetolfferill:i a luggalge- faIlriatii(otn
for
that amounilt of consumab111:11le supplies
eran'lls' A\llllinist';atiol pay
ifor ea'(Ii veter:ian en'(rllvte. Th'er'lefore,l ill certaill cases it is nolt a:
oil thle h)asie!princil)ebleinig. at variance will long-est abllished
q .testion
( llcational field, but a matter of irrespont
(custoary] pra'cti( iti t}le
of
tile principle to tile veterans' training
sil)ility ill appl)lical:ion)
1)1, o's :1III
I nl(dolthilely. tllhe 'aililre of thle Veterans' Administration unIt;il
deillilt ive lilitatlions o)n t le C()oln1s11iabe Sull)pply
Imlore
9!)1) toof1pla(ce
didl contribute lmate'rially to all atitIostlie
s'11ly
g
p)rl l'ratll
aIspe)(t
desirable sitlations.
,
p)i('t' wh'ic(hll l:(e pos)..silble 1(the gI'(owl 'll ()o tl(hese
I'ltis mtay, in 11ay c('ases, a solve schools (o legal, but not moral,
abusive plra(tices.
e
or'
resl)onsililil ies forl' excessive
Circlii stllict. elxisteld wli'ich crCated( ii.celtives Ior tlie less scrupulou)s sc.l(ool toIbalal:,t(lon t( erae;consutIlablel slpplies )practice. For
schools )became slbe 'avocat'ional
tl(, I'
ail
(example, a iajorili yof'
a
d
tuition
'easotlalle
ratel tlll:hroug
llfair
llil
:
leter('mlilltll
I()
ject,
ministi'a.the
formula
cost.
ol
V'eteralns'
by
:a
devise(i
alIplica'ion
'.Ad(liinist l'atio)ll.
lie
sC.hols
\ Ve1\teranl'
hIIIus, llherewal S all inlllenoby
ilate ablol'lytill' their
five (t')r sch('1ils seekill'n increased p)rfits toll:h
irenill llts il orde1'( r to inllcrei' se )costs aln , in
cotist)lltllll)('e-s'll))ly
r.'(lq
'
allowed as a stan(ldal'd perlcelitag
ounitl)frofit
tillrll, il(e dollar a1mi()lll
( ost 's.
o ti h1ose
('Colsuliable silppllies were also used as maiieanls of attractl('tilng veerani
a great emphasisss on e('I)ensive arti)1(
e'III'(olliet'i'ts. Some(' schools placed
cles wli\ic{l Ile lst(l('len would p)Iro(ltu(e l'fo colsllsumablesupl)l)lies (tlring
th.e ()Ili'se nld11(1 be allowed I to retlain, stc:lI as a television or radio set,
five or six sitsit, or shiliilar art icmiles. Tl'e1t (1)or of some advent ising
was s1iIc1that tl hes'- lucrative byproduct's of tlhe course apl)peared to be
the veteran. I'f two 'or
e
'
the pi'ita:y bien(itfi:
joye'l
wby
t
t
il
lie
satl(e ge(leral tara. we!re compete ing for' veteran
111more scl(oo(ls
be
seenl how a pressur(ire to iliciretse thle am1lount of
it
call
ellrollmentlls,
S
co(islaible supplies being m.ad(le available to veterans could be easily
g(neratedll by a (c'iteiil (qlitie1'crenote romll normal educational stall(t-
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ards; and, all other factors being equal, tlhe veteran did tend to gravitate to the school offering tiemost. Meanwhile, the attendant increase
ill the cost of the course \was passed on to the Government under the
of good education or a customary practice.
guise
General Accounting Ollice and Veterans' Administration reports of
investigation containll llany examples of these andl related undesirable
practices involving colnsumllable supplies. .In 1950, tle Administrator
of Veterans' Affrairs repl)olt Oil E"lll(catioll andT( aiin'i Indl(erl tlme
Servicemen's IReadjustllent Act. as Amelllndled, addressed to tlie Senate
Committee onl Labolr anllPll'lullic W'elt':;al(, objected to tile fact that1. Schools were claiming tlle cost of rlepair pall-ts used to repluir Iautomobiles
l'i
which were the )Iroperty o11h private
individuals.
2. Sc ollIs \\w(cl't ltiminll g I Iln' c'';!t l itrlllnS tls( (d to )lildl (Xlnllsivo ar:tic'les
which h)t'cami the property of thle student, such as radio sets, jewelryr, furniture,

clothing.

3. C(rl'tin trade schools furniishing training in the huil(ling trades on actual
co{sl ,I'
i'S IItsed ill uliil ngplit'll
constllllruction prl.'j. ls w'ere c(la millm g1t 1'
slIpl)l
mint buildings ifol tlie instiltltioil or for oulsidoe parties.
Schools (;fferingl the type of plracli(ce tlrailinilg whelelln the students pl)lroduce
slll lie itells were( cllaiiing IlnrgPe lImoul)1ts as loss on the grounds( tl iat lite retulir
from tlih sale of (lie lild IJpodliict was alllgced to be less tlita tlhe intiltll cost of
thle materials used.

-

.

'l'le specific cases cited below are indicative of some of tlic i'rresponsible :and excessive acti'viti ls w\\hicli I: ve bee(ll cicotllltered ill conilicti)ll \\wi 1 c(ol.,tIllllt) le Si;l)lp li(.-:
E'tsitern States, it was f'ouild that a chait of five
(a) lIn one of tIl(e the
trade schools, i!otder
joint owellr.sllip atid col(rol of two inlivi(lduals,
swas inx'olc( lli 1at111111)(, o! (lisc'epatllc'ie's whlli('ll lilti altely1I'.sutlltqld
inll tlie owners' inidicttiment by a 1'(ede1al gnrall turly. ()1ne of te (liswas hat vet''11erans Iat('tellilldg
cst'litOIniesl'islcoveledI(;
il(e schools paid for
being chit igetid aIlso fo. t hese same supplies.
n(e a
o
ai ulioitlit
(of
school to I'i l'tisi atl (i o\ eil !:'il exl pcetlill
1 ' tO slitmatel' ('cve ,loped thliatli 111 f1ll amil of
ablel s lupplli(s to v(lti;lls. II 11ll
I
isg
' -(ied.
it at i(llon r ''('vea ledIt at almll )st
sullpp) lie.- was Il(It I)'iivic:.11
lll; (lI. T'1'1e V tt l'atls' Atliimilof' lli.11 lt,, l(:(e with
$;:0,(w())) s(ilppli
I k ('t ioc
a i( o1llt(
i. Itt
() ('(' cel I1e( )\'t'!)pai
r v( lts.
a
II a tom-I:iloIlfcourseo1,er11i Lpl',ofit
(e)I.co11 )inect ion wit cl
s
At
ii
at
ite
-o"
I
(;:le sitliolo I1,
.;
'lllo1ted
i'e
stc'ol
lie,
uyed
t' s((i'
s ttl(lll.
sive' ate.1
SI';l' i)l'li(is I() l1 it lliti)te stdllt()ltllis to
(
r
'
i
l
)
\
'
(
l
l('xpell
(i
retain
e11.
(,(Ilt
t il(silse
(Il, e la Italuable
! ('l(il'potlt(l T:iswasl.
.oil(ell

IIt
(, a;) mi'liate(lv
cont tact Pates withI ani (eStililite(I
1)(a)t.
oapxim0
s
A
otherlr
ofit
colit
it1e
ate
((1)
to
pl llo(l
a illto ((
vt'terains inl c(u'(es' of tailoitig amldm1cha1(
ics
Stl )1
lie'I
v\; litl.ed
at$11.2^ and f)3(. flit.
T
('t it1 11 lti:itit i isittet bv (lite sc ltol, how-

tlo
pi'ovid(e
1'11y
'lol()lt

ever,

aiv e'age'd
l1."'Mi

and $8.s7

men011ts b1 (lhe (we(l-ove einet,
lo $i()t()(O).

(or

pet

montit Ii, hlicih. 'resulted ill ovelpax'profils to tlhe school) awmlloultilng,

(extr'a

(cour'5se ill which
pro)I;fit vocational seltol ofle(edl tle
(11ss-desigril
were
eillp
e
aI
d
supplies
beig
paid fo by 1lie
I (Ii teiel'tl Ihtg
l(lts. All garti'lil('lt s b 1'ca ;e( Il(e
t('ove11111itt tto make d(
(he
vete0ian,
IoI)('lIty of
Iridet'r (lil' ci'cmlillstacl(es, Ilie Veterans'
AdlImiistlr'atioll ('hIt'Illled at ' lhe niakingo of tlite wardtl'ohe was at
(
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pr-imar-y incentive
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sAdents toe()roll
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(t) One school, offering a. course ill the laying of linoleunl flooring
andl wall covering, attemll)ted to obtain Vetelrans' Adniinistration
lagreelllent to pay $(;03.77
per vetera studIent t per O5-week course for
to
used (anl(d destroyed) in the practice of
tIe
l
collnsuaIIble
sup)l)lies
Th'le
linoleuml
]laying.
gross cost for conlsulmable supplies for 170
students would have been approximately $110,000, wllicll represented
half' of tie total cost claimlled
bl tie school( for offering
approximately
tie (couI.se. It \was revea
Iled( that tle. scliool only tlad $8,1(80 ill actual
cal)ilal assets although it la(1d borrowed soIm IniOl'ey', L)'resuliibly for
working
capital, upon which it paid $1,()00 interest. ()n tlie single
iteml of consuillmabil( Slll)e lies alone, tie on(e-niinth lprofit allowed by
the Vet(erans' A(dministration would have amlount(d to ovelr $122,00(
p)er' yer--nlorel by several thoI'sain(ls of dollars thlla tlle, combined
capital assets tand interest c(harge--had( tlh $110,000())() (cIlim for con-

simillable supplies bee('n allowed(. Fort'uiately,
eIrals Ad(iiil ist ratio( n would
(lnot accepl)t t le s(
ab)le.

in this (case, tie Vetool's claims as reaison-

anllother instanc('e n'
milar to ithie f'(oing on(', a s'liool ofrer.
1)1
) resented tIle Vetera ns'
,,
in
coliusle
abriecation
luggage
ing
Administration with ()ost (. (ata as. aIasis for (letermlilni(r a fair and
reason)lable tuition rate. Tlie l largest, sillnle item of expense claimed
l
was over $2()00,000() (adjusted
for 50()-i)ercet salvage() for consuilmable
(l )rel(se.nte(l overon)e-halfl of tlie total costs:clailIm(I for
Sul)l)lies whllih
t thie sc( ool wIa:f1orlierly a
ilte c(ou1se. In vest italit 1oll disclosed tHntl
luggage factory which had failed and hbeni sold to tlie pailtnlership
(leschool that
(lie l
atol( (andl parlt-owner) of Ihe school
owningll
opei
liad
conI act it i tli(e fact orv's o01( sales out lets a.II( iten led to sell t lie
llu'ga'e conslrtiicted by vete('ails of'from basic illaterials paid for Iby tile
Government ; al(nd hatII instleallI(
a-pel(ent salvage ratio
o)
i tile(
c( sl of1' co sl:Illll)le SI )pl})li('S, .t())('1
eI.l would I'eI III('e I' 11(list i('. .\A'ter
1l weeks of school opeiat , ex)('I'ielce indicated that around $ 17,700
wou\1ld le1 a, imo1111' iearl vatlid1eque1(to1((')o11s1uiable suppI) lies (lian tllhe
$'1(),1)1)1) otrigiatllyl( Iii'le v (tlle school.
and
olf a televisioli
f/)'llTe owner'ss
an!d
radio school were
opelratrs
la 'eal g'llldll( jlllury o te
in('dictedbYlFed:('
l ch.:age olf falSific:atiol of
t ll(orih ra1ui(ulielf inflation of tle (cost of (consumabillesulp()ost (Itat
ot()eli(r mI(eas. Apparently, the scllool had anll arrallngeent
pli('s :11i(
witl its suill)ppliers whereliv ihlie sll)lpliers uItrnisllhed invoices for con5suia:b1l)l(e sp111)lies not (d(liv(ired( andt(lien "kicked back" lthe nma:joity
liepal)vinilts i 'r t(li(ese fictitious upp))lies to tlle school. Evidence
(o
lI ll s,
i(lindicat ,(
ill, o
ilsaii(''s. chei(, ',,lks
i11ale Ilayabl)l for fictitious
we'(i'e
(awn
tlien
and
cashed ,w'itll endilorseenwtlllls made bytllie
sppllpdlies
(o ,he school. llMeanwhile, the ('over11111e(111 had been pain
piesideitl
a1 lltiltonl rate partially plredicated upo( llal'alse andl( inflated (cost foir
'on)llsuillale supp11)lies.
Some of tlie p(erso|ns conlnectedl wvithl this school were also aflliliated
withI aillotlher sc.iool whel(eil aud(lits reflected t tentative
0oi ('onsullai.le uppl)l)lie's and(l nonexlendi(able, supplies in excess of
$20,000It)aid $2.)00,r(espectietively. Wa1r'llaiants fo., thlle al'eSt( Of Seve(?1'1al
oflicers and a fictitious supplier have becl issued.

((/)
a
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'middl',man techniques y some schools 'with
adoption, of variou(s.v
'
,
et
he
ful
el))lics in. order to olh/)fl adva ntages
rcs)(pt
.l'i/yof' supp
and achieve ob jectives vnot con'onan)lt ,wit/h /th sir)it and
ian, tent of
s
nt
Act
in
res'iltirn/n
I'ea1djlsttme theand)Government (lae umnInec8Sthef Sr/rvicemen,
in
the
inflation.
for slu-pplies
atry
price charged
'I'llis ent-ire mat ter of unwarranted middleman techniques is a subtlie ba.sis-of'-(lcarge question. Its flllllllental exsidiary l)rohlelll itof has
occlurredt ill the tlrade-school field, has been in
pre1ssion, were
t-lie form of a supply affiliat-e olr (dlumly corporation wlli chl though
ostel(sil)ly a. separate entity frollm lie school. was in fact intellocked(
o(1 closelyassocViat.ed withl the school throlugll comn1iion ownership or

7he

,

officials. falllily relationships, and similar ties. 1The affiliate purchaSed SItlpp)lies on a (dealer's or wholesaler's terms an(1 resold thell
lo the school at a marlk-up. 'lle. school operator billed the Governi(ment for these sIuppl)ies at tile mlark-ulp price (usually thle retail price)
:l11(1 represenllt' this price as a "cost, to tlie illstit iutioln' chalrXe frolm
vlllich no profi; was de rived iby the se(lool. However, in reality, lhe
sc'-hool owner, through his interest il the supply affiliate, was reallizinr
tlie profit lrel)resented 1) t tile margin between thee prices at. w'lichl the
:ltlilate pu)rc'hasled Sllupplies and sold them to the school. -In mlany
c)as(es, little more1il(an a 1)ookkeel)i'ng tlransac(ti(on t ransl)ir'e I.
There were, and are still. lmaily ramllificat i()ns to thiis )rol)lemn. since
one
il revolveda1bollt, thie com(litiolsuln(er
w(11': lic cou1l(d
charge tlhe

for ,Iuplies bought,., from hi self . There hlas h, ee {1e
a
ion
of
scllhool
operator ulsinl as is soiltce of suIlppliis a )ilsinless
qullest lhe
ownedl and operated
whI)i
l )riori to t lie aldvellt o1f tlie Servi (ceme( 's
of his school. Similar
Readjust:i(iillt Act al1( to (1lie ('Slahllislli Illet
va'111ia()is nl(d c irellmstallces have tended to complicate an1y approl)i'oC
areas 'wher there (o01(d he little
there
to l(ie problem. IIowever,
w1ere
1(1 s1lpplv company))
ll \vws ti ll 'cl lotlhillu Ioret()hI( n a
d(lollu tHat Ih
in stlcl (eases, tle( s('chool oplas Il')si(ial of t lie schoolFr.
requtl'l
was
'
at i esluplply affiliate or' crora'(tion
ta(l(li
or I('
n
('ol ende'
lll
torsl
t
o
area
:I
ie
1
ve
Ill(elt Il(dl inll l(
al 1 (ilii:it(' Il sills s \('1itille( ('1s lis'hel
al(l whichl(hey liol)(vd(1 to continll( as 1 hrivilig (llte)rprise long' aft eri
lnl ll'11O)
:
ll 1fl lvetl'
011t1 1 h( ller
(' ll ic;oi) prolll
' 1(
te nllil ioll
(lle l(r,'1
was
lhalll1, lie(' irc'( lllSltances 111der whiell tlhe lafiliate
1fo1ll(ded an(
of
to
absence
lll
e..
o
ils I I11l(ll olopeatlion (i. lle
sales
so,,licit orders
for
of
use
school
t
han
school,
tlhe
lfro'm ('Il(st)omersother
etplo)vees.(
I
lt
lie
tol
of
\
'
siall
(rcelta
i
11i
(dlltis,
i)(
ext1renelyv
(orpl)or)ationl
and
tin
school,
tle
otsidle
iue' ()'f llte c('()porraltio(n' blsinelss
orii'ingia11
,
so f1or() Iel(led(1 to indicate that it was a (l(vice forl lie
l( primary'. if
1)rofits
of
a(l(litiolal
uom( sole, purpose
f'rom(llI vev(tsptlI)ly
olitillilnilg
i
o
ela
1 (le
ion of
ha r'')llt
. le hs
(Ol tls (lie other
barriier existed to prollilit Illis)l' :(le i('e. 'iThe V(,at(l'lIiS' A(liil)i:lt 'Iradoiol re-:(lllat iolls. I)ertlilili,. to t1le hIasis or c1'lar'e for ve('tera slliupplies,
d(efillit i\v' until,Jililuel()OI: tell(refl'ore, ili somIie
'1i
(lid not l )(('omei( c'lea
(ca,(,s where sup11ly tflfilial('s or (lilmllll, ('corporaltiontS op)e'rafl((l prior
to t ihal
tinle a11(1 \Vetra('ls' ,\(dliliist'rnlit()l (()ll' 'racts with 1ie scho'lol
(id nlot. s)peei fv a "cost l to dhe illstlitlltion" charge for' supplies, thero
is some dobllt as to whet1llie there was any technli(al restrictions prollhiiting the practice. In any event, it- is not'eworlthl tlat;t the Vet;erans' A(lministration was fully aware of the "(dummy sup)l)ly' device

G(ove(l'inment

.
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at lenst as early as October 1948, when a central-office letter instruction was issued to all Veterans' Adminitration branch offices calling
attention to the practice and expressly prohibiting it; and, yet, it was
June 1950 before a specific restriction was published in the R. and Pr.
Regulations annd the Federal Register. Too, some Veterans' Administration regional offices have admitted that they were fully aware
of the practice, but took no action because they dld not consider that
regulations prevented it. For instance, various General Accounting
Office reports of audits and investigations have had the following
comments to make on this aspect:
Practically all of the large overpayments currently being disclosed involve
exorbitant tuition rates allowed under the "fair and reasonable" cost formula
prescribed by VA regulations, and the practice of some of the schools fofrganizing affiliated companies to handle the furnishing of tools to veterans at prices
considerably In excess of cost, contrary to contractual intent. It is obvious
that in a number of Instances information which should have disclosed the
claim for an unwarranted tuition rate, or the existence of dummy corporations
handling tools, was availablle or known to the contracting officers [of tlhe Veterans' Administration] at the time of contract negotiations, but was either
ignored, the significance thereof not realized, or considered legally permissible
because it was not specifically prohibited by VA regulations.
Insofar as could be determined, the Veterans' Administration regional office
has taken no action and contempl)lates no activity toward any attempt to recover
the apparent excessive cost of tools paid * * *. The consensus of opinions
of officials of the regional offic witl respect to this matter appears to be:
lThat * * * billed for tool and supply costs as allowable under the applicable contracts.
That prior to June 22, 19)l0, there were no regulations nor policies in respect
to tlhe r(quiremout of competitive bidding in procurement of tools, books, ind
such regulations covering the nonp''olt procurement of
t
supplies, nor were there
such tools, etc., from dummy or affiliated supply establlishmenlts.

of the supply program, inither the
Thums, as. in most other aspects
nor the
be considered

schools canl
illmmunel
Veterans' Ad(nilnistration
from criticism for their conduct--the former for failing to insure
of tle Government's interest and the latter for
adequatetoprotectionwithin
the spirit and intent of the Servicemen's
failing operate
Readjustment Act.
I1 learinigs before this committee on the extent of this supply
in the, single field of watclhmaking schools, thle committee 1unpractice
covered evidence which appeared to implicate C. & E. Marshall Co.
of (Chicaygo, Ill.-one of tile largest manufacturers and sellers of holand equipment i thle United States-as the
ological tool, supple,
s,
in
a
cenlt'al figure
conspiracy involving manny watchmaking schools
all over the Nation. Prior to 1944, tlis corporation sold its products
to only C orl 7 horological schools, but with enactment of the Servicemen's Readjustment Act its list of school customers expanded to approximately 70.sales were made directly to the
horological schools on a
Originally,
atriable discount basis, averaging around 333/ percent. However, in
May 19)50, coincident with a central office advance release of information concerning a Veterans' Administration regulation to require most
trade schools to pass onl to the Government the benefit of trade discounts on supplies, C. & E. Marshall Co. discontinued trade discounts
to such trade schools. Simultaneously, C. & E. Marshall Co. turned
over most of these school accounts to the U. S. Jeweler's Supply Co.,
also of Chicago, 111. U. S. Jeweler's Supply Co. was ostensibly a
separate corporation formed in September 1949 to manufacture watch
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crystals and sell watch attachments. However, an unusually intimate
relationship between U. S. Jeweler's Supply Co. and C. & E. Marshall
Co. was revealed in the hearings, wherein it was testified that(a) J. K. Marshall, president of C. & E. Marshall Co., organized
TRAINING AND LOAN, GUARANTY PROGRAMS

the U. S. Jeweler's Supply Co. and then placed it under a trust agreement with his grandchildren as the primary beneficiaries.
(b) Of the three officials and directors of U. S. Jeweler's Supply
.&
Co., all appointed by J. K. Marshall, two were employees of the
E. Marshall Co,; one, the president of U. S. Jeweler's Supply Co.,
was employed as an accountant in C. & E. Marshall Co., spent as little as 10 percent of his time on the affairs of the U. S. Jeweler's SupCo., and served in his capacity as president without compensation;
ply
the other was secretary to J. K. Marshall.
(c)In May 1950 the C E.. Marshall Co. first began to turn over
school supply orders to U. S. Jeweler's Supply Co. Tle school orders
soon amounted to as much as 90 percent of the U. S. Jeweler's Supply
Co.'s business.
(d) The U. S. Jeweler's Supply Co. continued to sell the trade
schools at substantially the same discount terms as originally offered
& E. Marshall Co., and at prices set by tihe C. & E. Marshall
by theandC. billed
the schools at the same prices as C. & E. Marshall Co.
Co.,
charged the supply company.
(e) Most orders sent to I. S. Jeweler's Supply Co. were merely invoiced through U. S. Jeweler's Supply Co., but were filled and shipped
E. Marshall Co.
by C. &Much
of the correspondence and business arrangements of
(f)
U. S. Jeweler's Supply Co. were carried on by officials of C. & E.
Marshall Co. One high official of C. & E. Marshall Co. transposed
his initials on all tU. S. Jeweler's Supply Co. correspolldence he
conducted.
It was against tlis background of relationship andl operation with
respect to the C. & E. Marshall Co. and U. S. Jeweler's Supply Co.
that tlho supply manipulations o a number of tle watlchmakll ing
schools took place. Tlhe following are typical of sonme of tie situal.
tions encountered inlthe committee's investigations:
(a) Two trade schools, one in Texas andl the other in Louisiana,
.organized after 19144 under common ownership, purchased watchlmalksupplies from distributors and jobbers in the Dallas area until
ing
sometime in 1948 when they started purchasing exclusively from C. &
E. Marshalll Co. At thll time, tih tools and supplies werCe plurllcased
at an average discount of 331/3 percent and were billed to the Veterans'
Administration at cost to the institution giving the Government adof tle discount.
vantage
Around May 1950 C. & E. Marshall Co. notified the schools that
be sold to them at a discount. About the
supplies could no longer
same time, according to secretary-treasurer of these trade schools, an
arrangement was consummanted by an official of C. & E. Marshall Co.
whereby a corporation was formed by the school to receive the supply
discount whicl was supposed to lhave been discontinued. Under
these circumstances, the Government no longer received the benefit of
the discount arrangement from the school, although C. & E. Marshall
Co. was still allowing the discount.
The president of this new corporation was the secretary-treasurer of the trade schools. The corporation never ordered or pur-
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chased any supplies for the trade schools or anyone else; yet it received
"sales commission" check from C. & E. Marshall Co. for the period
May 22 to August 1, 1950, in the amount of $1,138.34, on watchmaking
supplies ostensibly furnished to the two trade schools at a list price
(without any discount) and billed to the Government by the schools
on a list price basis.
Apparently, then, the major purpose of tllis new corporation was
to allow the schools to realize a profit on supplies. The corporation
merely collected the discounts on school purchases under the guise
of a 'Isales commission." The result of this maneuver was to inflate
the cost to the Government of those supplies by 331/i percent. Further, from the timing and circumstances, it appeared that this procedure was designed specifically to circumvent the Veterans' Administration requirement that supplies be furnished by the two trade
schools at a cost-to-the-institution basis and that it would .not have
been possible without the active collaboration of the C. & E. Marshall
Co.
(b) Another watchmaking school in Kentucky organized in 1947
illustrates tile more common form of supply affiliate or du!nmy corThe school organized a supply corporation in early 1948,
poration.
upon the recommendation of the C. & E. Marshall Co. because, as
stated in a letter from C. & E. Marshall Co., "the Veterans' Administration offices are getting very strict with respect to the contracts they
are now writing, and most of tliem are calling for the invoice of tools
at the schools' cost, plus 10 percent for handling" and "the only way
that you can get your full profit on the tools under these cilrcumstalnces
is to IIave your own tool purchasing company." This supply corporation purchased watchmaking supplies at; an average discount of 331/3
resold tlhe supplies to the school at list
percent from list price and
)rice. 'The G(overnment was billed by the school for the supplies at
list; rice on the understanding thalI it was a "cost-;to-the-institution"
l)price.
In 19419, when a new contract was being negotiated with the school,
the Veterans' Administration refused to allow tlh school to purlchlase
from its supply affiliate without the discount heretofore takon by the
supply corporation being passed on to the Government. As.a result,
the supply corporation was disbanded by the school; however, a new
supplly eLpol)oration was then organized under a different name and
with different stoclkholders-one of the school owner's mother-in-law,
her sister, an(d a sister-in-law. Thle school then purchased its slupplies from this new corporation under practically tile identical arrangementlas prevailed with the original corporation and with the
same results; tlle new corporation earned approximately 331/ percent
l
on discounts while the Government continued to be billed a full list
price by tile school for supplies.
and audits revealed that tlhse dumnmny
Subsequent investigations
corloraltion transactions had caused the cost of supplies to b)e
supl)lly
inflated by $70,000. Two of the scliool officials have since been convicted by a Federal court.
Other examples of affiliates and dummy supply corporations, as
contained in General Accounting Office and Veterans' Administration reports of investigation, are tle following:
a

(a) The * * * Trade School inflated cost data used to determine the fair
rnd reasonable rate paid this Institution. The owner of the institution estab-
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lashed two ldummy corporations, which, under his direction, issued invoices to
the school purportedly for supplies for use by the school in veteran training.
Checks were issued by the institution In payment to the prime dummy supply company and deposited to its account. Checks were issued by the prime dummy
supply company to a secondary dummy supply company which proved to be nonexistent. The bank account of the secondary company was carried under the
name of the wife of the school owner. The ledgers of the school recording purchases of supplies were apparently maintained in good order, being supported by
invoices, vouchers, and canceled checks. Preliminary audits established an estimated overpayment in the amount of $57,843 obtained through the inflated tuition
rate based upon false cost,
(b) All of these schools have had very generous contracts with the VA and
have apparently enjoyed a lucrative income by purchasing tools at wholesale
and delivering them to the veterans through a dummy tool corporation at exorbitant prices. Audits and investigations have been under way in these schools for
some time. heree are known overpayments in the amount of $23,000 against
* * * rTleclhnical Institute and an estimated overpayment of $100,000 against
* * * Trade School,
Inc., * **.
(o) In one instance a shipment of tools was disclosed to have been made direct
from a supply company to the school. However, the accounts of the supply compminy indicated that the account receivable was billed against the dummy corporation whose members included relatives of the school officials, and this dummy
in turn billed tle school. The value of the tools, as invoiced by the
supply company, was $12,085, whereas the amount billed the school by the dummy
corporation for these same tools was $22,086.
(d) The owners and operators of the school [a profit vocational school] established and operated a dummy tool and sul)ply company in the names of their wives
and close relatives, under the guise of a legitimate company, from which the
school l)urchascd tools, supplies, and equipment. 1lhe trade discounts received
by tie supply company were not passed on to the school and the profits taken
by the supply company resulted ultimately in increased costs to the Veterans'
Admiinistration. By a single manipulation where a bona fide Sllup)ly company
transferred its billing from the school to thle (linimy supply company, which in
turn billed the school at higher prices, the dummy supply company realized an
income of approximately $10,000.
(e) Prior to February 1948 this school [a profit vocational school] purchased
its supplies from a national distributor in Chicago. In February three menilb)(rs
of the board of directors of tle school purchased a local supply company and
proceeded to sell supplies to tie school at a 33/, -percenl t IIImrk-ul ) over the former

.corporation

1)price.

iMenwhile, some colleges have pursued, or allowed, a supply practice which, in its effect uponl the Government;, lias been quite close to
that of the dummy supply corporation )practice. Student union book
stores or student co-op book stores have been organized at colleges as
a student venture in ttlh form of ai nonprofit corporation or a cooperative. While there have been several methods of operation, thle basic
pattern was for tlhe student bool store to allow a
rebate, or
some other type of dividend at stipulated periods to students-or to
nonvetleran students only in some cases-based on tle amount of supplies purchased through the book store or based on thle amount of
Surplus accumulated.
Obviously, the student book stores could not have existed on the
campus or functioned in the fashion they did without an extremely
close relationship with tile college autllorities;
on the other hand, the
colleges contended that since the student book store was not a part
of the college's operation and since the college received no distribution of its rebates or surpluses, the college itself had no real control
over the book store's Inethod of operation and could not be leld accounitable for. the book store's activities. To dtte, the Veterans' Administration has tended to agree with thle colleges in their contention
despite tlle fact that various Veterans' Administration instructions

discount,
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supplies have stipulated, since 1947, if a discount is granted to
students on supplies, the charge to the Veterans', Administration for
will be on the basis of the net price to the students and the
supplies
fact that a standard provision in Veterans' Administration contracts
with schools is thatcharges for veteran supplies will'not be in excess
of those generally made to nonveteran students. The sum effect of thiG
of practice has been to allow substantial increases in the cost of
type
to veterans which are not contemplated by
furnishing
supplies
Veterans' Administration regulations.
Typical examples of this supply condition are the following case
which have come to the attention of this committee:
In 1946, a student union book store was organized on a non(a) basis
at an incorporated midwestern State university as a part
profit
of a university memorial
organization. The memorial organization
had been incorporated and was a legal entity separate and distinct
from the corporation operating the university itself. The memorial
corporation was governed by a board of directors composed of 21
members. Consistently, 10 of the members of the board of directors.
have been active members of the university staff and most of the,
remainder closely associated with the university in various capacities
of the university staff, student organization
(i. e., retired members
so
and
forth).
representatives,
A book store committee directed the activities of the book store itto the general supervision of the memorial
self, but wasboard
subject
of directors. The book store committee consisted
corporation
of five to six members, three of which have been consistently university staff members and one, a student.
Each veteran was furnished a university requisition form to obtain
from the book store. The book store billed the university for
supplies
such supplies on a standard State voucher form which was forwarded
by the university to the State treasurer. Normally, the book store
received payment from tile State treasurer within month. There
was no contract or written agreement between the book store and
the university on the business arrangements of theso suplply transthere
a more intimate relationship between
actions; so obviously
union
book
store
and
tho
student vendor and buyer. the university than that between
the normal
Since the bookstore was nonprofit, it declared periodically, a "patronage refund" which in effect-since it applied only to cash
went only to nonveteran students and not veterans. Yet, veterans
from
comprised 60.6 percent of the enrollment of that atuniversity
proleast
that
June
30, 1949,Thisand, thus,
through customers.
Januaryof1,the
1947,
that
the
nonbook
portion
meant, then,
store's
veteran student was obtaining the benefit of cheaper supplies at the
of veteran and, in turn, the Government.
expense
Since thetleuniversity was receiving advance payments on training
from the Government in the amount of 75 percent of the anticipated
costs, it was requested by the manager of the Veterans' Administration regional office that the university take advantage of this discount
or rebate by paying cash for veteran supplies at the student union
book store. However, the chancellor of the university replied that-* * * no refund has been received by the university in any form for books
or supplies for the belefit of veterans, nor does the university Intend to apply
for
is not the
refund or rebate.
the
on

t.

wnas

sales.--

any

Furthermore, it

intention of

student
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university on any purchases of

Although it was figured that, for the 2-year period of June 30,
1947, to June 30, 1949, alone, some $77,000 was at stake from the

Government's viewpoint, the Veterans' Administration ruled in tlis
case that since there were two separate corporations involved and
since the money was-

paid to some students by the vendor, irrespective of whether denominated "discount", "rebate", or "percentage dividend", it was "not a factor in determining
the price properly chargeable by the school to the Veterans' Administration
assuming, of course, that the school did not receive any such distribution.

Now, whilewhether
this situation may be legally tenable, it is somewhat
faith is being kept with the spirit and intent
questionable
of the Servicemen's Readjustment Act. From the Government's
standpoint, there seems to be much merit to the thought that regardless of whether money is being paid to a profit school owner and his
associates as stockholders in a dummy-supply corporation, or to some
rnonveteran students as stockholders in a student union book store
for nonprofit, the Government is fundaorganizedinasthea corporation
same
position; that is, it is losing, in the case of the
mentally
dummy supply corporation, the margin of the mark-up; and, in the
case of the students' corporation, the margin of the rebate or discount
given to others. Yet, in both cases, the corporations are distinct, but
with a more intimate relationship to the school than that of the normal
vendor and buyer.
all veteran students to
(b) A WesternatState
required
universitybook
the
store.
This book store, a corsupplies
purchase o-wned the students
university
the
of
by
poration
university, shared profits with
the student owners by way of an annual refund on gross individual
purchases. These refunds ranged from 7 to 15 percent and were decllared and paid annually to eligible students who presented book-store
cash-register receipts for purchases during the year. However, by
resolution of the corporation, these rebates were nob to be made-on suppaid for by the Federal or State Governmnent
plies
Prior to September 1945 the book store invoiced the university at
a retail price less 10 percent discount for supplies furnished; thereafter at a retail price without any discount. Tle university has billed
the government for theso supplies on the same basis its the book-store
invoicing except, after 1946, 10 percent was added by the university to
vouchers ts a handling charge.
The Veterans' Administrationlias recently held that "the school has
no means of forcing tlie corporation to allow it a rebate, and it is
hardly likely tlat the school would contract to charge the VA a less
price than the school is required to pay the vendor for the same merttle procedure is valid.
chandise,"astherefore
in the previous case cited, it appears to this committee that,
Again,
while the school's position in this matter may be legally justifiable, it
tends to disregard the obvious interest of the.Government to the point
of discrimination and, in the process, circumvent the true intent of the
Servicemen's Readjustment Act: An education for veterans on the
same basis as an ordinary nonveteran student with the Government
merely
assuming.the paternal role of paying the veterans' bills.
It might be added as a footnote that the General Accounting Office
has presented both of the cases cited above to the Administrator for
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adjustment; however, the Administrator ruled that under the conditions the payments were legal and proper and that there was no justification for recovery action. In view of the finality of the Administra-

tor's authority, there has been no further effort to adjust these sitfiations.
PROBL,3EMS INVOLVING VOCATIONAL IRIEABIITITATION ,AND
EDUCATION PERSONNEL
The Veterans' Administration was confronted with unprecedented
of Public Law 346, Seventy-eighth
problems in theofadministration
which were completely outside the experience of the
Congress, many
Veterans' Adminlistration management and personnel. When Public
Law 346, Seventy-eighth Congress, was passed there was no basis for
an accurate estimate of tlhe number of veterans who would choose to
secure educational benefits under tlhe act. There was considerable
among educational circles that a relatively small number of
opinion
veterans would avail themselves of educational benefits. These estimates proved to be entirely inaccurate and the educational program
underwent a tremendous exl)ansion during the years 1944 through 1947.
Veterans entitled to benefits under tle act demanded attention and
schools desiring to cater to these veterans demanded contracts with
the Veterans' Administration. There was no period available for
and asssemlbling an adequate staff to handle the rapidly growplanning
educational
ing
)pogrami and lnany phases of the program operated in
the absence of satisfactory regulations during the first few years.
In response to a request by tlhe chairman of tle committee, the Veterans' Admlinistration furnished
answers to certain questions relative
l
to their personnel difficulties. 'l'he answers to these questions appear
below :s8
Question A. Do you feel thattill sulervisor'y personInel in thlie vocational rehabilitation and educational 1)pograll lposSess satislacttory backlgrounlll al experience inl tlhe educaltilonal field If not, what corlrectlive Ilmeasures do you think
shlollld be taken?
Answer. It is felt tlat sulprvisory personnel In tlle V. It .&. program do
possess satisfactory background iand experience il tile educational field. Tllis
opinion is based ullpon consideration of the following factors:
1. Analysis of the personnel folders of iall departmental V. 1t. & 1, employees at grade 0S--12 and(l 1ov?.
2. Analysis of personnel folders of all chiefs, V. 1t. & I3. Division. Thisfield position is thle only one in V. R. & l. for which personnel actions are
centralized in Washlinglon.
3. A brief' summary of .the educational background an(l experience of all
V. It. & I. staff employees in one large and two me(diunl-sie(l regional
offices, l)repared from data furnished by tile field stations.
4. Qualification standards developed )y5 tle Assistant Adlministrator for
(lIlistraltion, and laprove\d by the Civil Service
Personnel, Veterans' Adm
Colllmission. 'I'lhis matter is discussedd( later. (See VII B.)
After analysis of the educational background of the 102 departmental employees il V. It. &. ,3. at grade 0(8-12 and above, it was foundl that 99 had 2
or more years of college training and 89) of tllse had earned one or more collegiate degrees, .16 lad attained the doctor's degree, 25 others hlad earned a
master's degree (7 of these hadl considerable work completed toward a doctor's
degree). An exlamilntion of experience in the field of education showed that
one-fourth of these 102 employees lad lhad 12 or more years exclusive of experience in the Veterans' A(hlinistration or In the military service. Almost half
S tatement of the Administrator of Veterans' Affairs prepared In response to January
29. 1i51, queHtionnalre from elirnmn of the House Select Cominttee To Investigate tie
Educational Program Under tle GI Bill.
.

Table: Highest degre s held by al V. R. and E. staf employe s in 3 regional of ices

.-
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of the total had had at least five creditable years of experience in public school
or collegiate level teaching, supervision, or administration.
A similar analysis of the' educational background of 70 chiefs, V. It. & B.
Division, indicated that 65 had 2 or more years of college training and 50 of
these had earned( one or more degrees. Seven chiefs, V. R. & B. Division, have.
obtained a doctor's degree, and 18 others have a master's degree. Twenty-five
chiefs of V .R. & E. had had 12 or more years experience directly in the field
of education, exclusive of such experience in the V. 't. & ., program or in the
Armed Forces. On the other hand, it is fair to point out that 10 of the chiefs
had no such experience and 5 others had less than 3 years' experience. However,
one must bear in 1mi(nd tlit a traditionally accepted standard for eligibility of
a permanent-status employee to fill a position at a higher grade is the completion of a minimum of 1 year's actual experience at the next lower grade. This
practice makes it possible for a clerical employee under civil-service standards
to attain an administrative post based upon experience, although lacking in
the educational background normally associated with the position, except in those
instances for which the Civil Service Conmmission has established absolute minimum educational requirements. In addition, until the Civil Service Commission began to require that nionCmpetitive standards be as rigid as competitive
standards, beginning in 1947, tlhe old-time Government employee had considerablle advantage In competition with a non-Government employee for a position
which represented a one-gra(le promotion for the former. Until the change in
1947 noncompetitive standards (for status employees) were generally established
at only two-thirds of the competitive standards (required for nonstatus em-

ployees).

The following table based on information obtained from three regional offices
reflects the status of staff officers (GS-7 or above) as of February 9, 1951. It
may be noted that approximately 20 percent of these regional office employees
have attained a master's degree or higher, 40 percent have the bachelor's degree
only (including LL. B.'s), 20 percent have only some college traiinng, and 20
percent have none. One of three staff employees at these three stations indicated teaching or supervisory experience ill the field of education, exclusive of
such experience in the Armel d Forces or in the V. It. & B. I)rogram.

Highest degrees held by all V. R. aldl IE. staff emplloyees in. 3 r'gionsal offices
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4(}

0

7

11

69
2,5

1

9

10

30

4

67

68
61

Question B . Has difficulty been experienced with civil-service Job ratings?
Answer; Difficulty has been experienced with civil-service job ratings applying to classification. There has been disagreement regarding the classification
of the registration officer position in the V. It. & 3. program. The Civil Service
Commission has ruled that tile position should b)e (downgllraded from GS-9 to
GS-7 but has permitted incumbents in GS-9 to be continued at that grade for
the time being. The Commission has stated, however, tliat steps will be taken
in the relatively near future to reduce all registration olllcers to GS-7 unless
the problem is legislatively resolved. This, of course, has increased the difllculty of retaining qualified employees,
I)fficultles experienced in establishing qualification standards, announcing
examinations to fill V. R. & 1. positions oina permanent or prolational basis, and
rating applicants to fill these positions have been minor. In 1946, 1947, and
1948 these matters were generally decentralized. to VA branch offices and Civil
Service Commission regional offices and were handled efficiently when one realiNes the large number of nonstatus employees on VA rolls in the period 1946-48,
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As late as June 30, 1947, only 42 percent of the VA employees had permanent or
probational status; by the end of December 1948 the percentage had increased
to 85 percent. The problem of obtaining status for employees in the expanding
Veterans' Administration was particularly felt in a program such as V. R, & 3).
This was particularly true because of the very rapid increase in number of
V. R. & B. employees on duty (from 8,390 on January 31, 1940, to 21,803 in May
1946), and because this increase was made up of recently discharged veterans
without civll-i3ervice status supplementing the status employees available for
this work.
Unassembled examinations were developed, prepared, and announced and
rated in accordance with a schedule maintained by the Civil Service Commission. The announcement dates of examinations for the basic operating positions in the, V. R. & E. program throughout the country were as follows:
For training officers the closing dates for filing for the examination varied
from November 1946 to February 1947.
For vocational advisers the closing date was simultaneous throughout the
Nation in mid-Decemher 1946. In addition to'the unassembled examination
a written test was also required for this position.
For training facilities officers the dates and the examination were the
same as for training officers.
For registration officers the closing dates varied from November 1947 to
March 1948.
For contract officers closing dates varied from December 1947 to April
1948. However, this particular examination has never been announced
for the VA regional offices in the State of New York.
Prior to the effective announcement dates indicated above, positions were
filled on a temporary or indefinite basis by nonstatus employees pending the
establishment of a register or by the promotion, transfer, or reassignment of
status employees who were generally required to meet only two-thirds of the
competitive standards as tentatively established in accordance with the commonly accepted civil-service practice. Standards for the rating of positions
established by the Office of Personnel in the Veterans' Administration did not
appear prior to the spring of 190,6. During the wartime period prior to Februtry 1946 the United States Civil Service Commission issued a series of examination specifications. Such specifications were developed and issued from time
to time for aJl of the positions concerned, other than contract officer. 'These
wartime specifications were designed for the immediate recruitment of personnel
needed to prosecute the war effort, rather than for the postwartimo practice of
building up a career service. Because of the depleted labor supply during wartime, these standards were lower than those presently in effect.
Under civil-service regulations persons employed under these lower standards,
who (lid not have civil-service status, had to compete in an examination based
on the higher standards in order to obtain such status. Persons employed under
the lower stafidaids, who already had civil-service status, did not have to con1)ete In this manner.
Question C. Do you feel that field offices are sufficiently staffed int relation
to their workload? If not, how has this affected your conduct of the program?
In this connection, are vouchers rendered by educational institutions processed
in a reasonable period of time? Are there backlogs in advisement and guidance?
Are the offices of the Special Assistants to Director, Training Facilities Service,
adequately staffed in order to handle their work expeditiously?
Answer. Since the Inception of the vocational rehabilitation program in March
1943, considerable difficulty has been encountered by the Veterans' Administration In securing and retaining an adequate number of qualified personnel to
administer the vocational rehabilitation and education and
training programs.
Both programs were commenced during World War II with the result
that It
was necessary to utilize the services of persons already employed by the Veterans' Administration. After the mass demobilization of the Armed
which started In 1945, the demand for educational benefits Increased so Forces,
rapidly
that it was necessary for the Veterans' Administration to employ large numbers
of Inexperienced people who had to be put to work immediately with
a minimum
of instruction. While the training load was still increasing during 1946, a general demand developed for reduction of Government expenses. As a result, the
Administrator took action which checked the expansion of the vocational rehabilitation and education personnel and set in motion a retrenchment program which
hns continued up to the present time. This retrenchment made
it necessary
first to reduce and finally to eliminate supervision of individual veterans
In
training under Public Law 346.
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Oil November 29, 1050, the Veterans' Administration directed its regional offices

employees engaged in vocational rehabilitation and
.education work by approximately 050 people. An additional 400 individuals
have left the Veterans' Administration or their own volition since December
3.1, 1950. At the present time most field officeE appear to be sufficiently staffed
in relation to the workload, although a few have indicated that because of local
circumstances they will not be able to keep current with present personnel.
It is the opinion of the Veterans' Administration that under present conditions
it will be difficult, if not impossible, to retain an adequate number of qualified
V. R. & E. personnel in every regional office throughout the United States to carry
*on the necessary functions. The retrenchment program initiated in 1946, and
continued up to the present time with numerous reductions in force, has undoubtedly caused employees to be apprehensive about the security of their employment,
particularly in view of the fact that the number of veterans in training while
-still high, is declining. Apparently many employees are inclined to look with
favor on alternative opportunities which have become available due to the changed
employment situation resulting from forces set in motion by the Korean conflict.
The problem is further aggravated by the fact that a substantial portion of
the employees leaving the Veterans' Administration to reenter military service
or to take other employment are the more capable and better-qualified individuals.
to reduce the number of

VETERANS ADMINISTRATION PERSONNEL PROBLEMS

In spot checks of the qualifications of vocational rehabilitation and
education personnel, the committee has found personnel lacking the
education and experience necessary to qualify them as administrators
of an educational program.
For example, investigations disclosed that the chief of the training
facilities section of a Veterans' Administration regional office was a
high-school graduate and had completed a 1-year course in typing
:and shorthand. A major portion of his experience was as a timekeeper
and bookkeeper for a railroad. He was later hired by the United
States Department of Labor in the Wage and Hour Division of that
Agency. Aftcr serving 3 years in the armed services during g World
War II, this person was transferred from the Wage and Hour division
of the United States Department of Labor to the Veterans' Administration where he was made chief, training facilities, anhd was responsible for inspecting and approving schools and training facilities for
disabled veterans under Public Law 16. He was also responsible for
400 public and private schools, unicontracting with approximately
under Public Laws 16 and 346. This person
versities, andthecolleges
activities of a staff of contract officers and training
supervised
facilities specialists, numbering froln 17 to 85 at various times.
A former chief of the education and training section in the same
office was a high-school gradinato and had no college training. His
in the field of education was limited solely to a short period
experience
he served as an instructor in a war program.
which
during
A former supervisor in the training facilities section in the same
office was a machinist most of his adult ife and served as an instructor
and supervisor in a wartime machinist school prior. to being employed
by the Veterans' Administration. This person had no college education and no experience in school administration.
The committee realizes that the Veterans' Administration is subject
to civil service regulations in hiring employees and that in many
instances the Veterans' Administration is required to accept transfers
from other agencies. Yet the fact remains that a large majority of
vocational rehabilitation and education personnel had little experience
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in the field of education administration or vocational rehabilitation
prior to their employment in veterans' training program.
The Assistant Administrsator for Vocational Rehabilitation and
Education was questioned in a hearing dealing with the policies of the
Veterans' Adnministration regarding payment for books, supplies,
and equipment issued to veterans and was asked to explain why the
Veterans' Administration had failed to carry out a policy of recovering tools and equipment issued to veteran trainees wlho had been ins a result of failure on their own part or who had dropped
terruptecl
out of school a few days after enrollment. In the way of explanation,
the Assistant Administrator for Vocational Rehabilitation and Education stated that since 1948 the personnel available to carry out the
program of the Veterans' Administration had been reduced at a rate
much greater than the decline in the .workload, thus placing the Veterans' Administration in the position of having to, do thle most essential things first, sometimes at the expense of other desirable things
Which could not be accoln)lished due to a personnel shortage.
Tlle General Accounting Office, in its Report of Survey-Veterans'
Education and Training Program, made the following comments
concerning the administration of thle veterans' educational program
by the Veterans' Administration:
As was to be expected in any program of such magnitude, deficiencies in ad-

ministering tle program developed.
After passage of Public Law No. 340, participation in the program snowballed to such an extent that the VA had neither time nor sufficient or qualified
personnel to establish tlie necessary controls. Thlie veterans and schools clamored(
for action. T'le inevitablle confusion resulted. However, VA officials and personnel, who were certainly no less honest, sincere, and perhaps efficient than
any group of similar size or class, reslponled to the 1)est of their ability. Reglulations were pl)romulated' and were revised when inequities developed. High
Nwei'e establlished( in selection of personnel to carry on the program.
standards
Notwithstanding, it was not: always possible to get suflcient qualilled help. A
number of the more caplaleleft for private industry, where remuneration was
greater; some even left VA to open schools of their own or to participate in
the management or guidance of other schools.
With the terrific expansion of tlie program and the tremendous volume of
bound to occur. In cases of doubt the VA seems conpayments, errors were often
with justification to have decided in favor of the
sistently and'perhaps
veteran, MistaIkes within the VA and failures of the participating schools, as
well as connivance on the part of unscrupulous operators and veterans, resulted
in numerous improper payments. Action ihas been taken in a large percentage
of these cases to effect collection. Many were collected I)y offset against national service life insurance dividends; collection of others was waived; still
others are outstanding and action thereon is pending,
There have arisen cries against tle VA of unfair treatment and of undue 1desome of these
lay in negotiating contracts or In making payment. Perhaps the
claims were justified. However, in the majority of instances
complaints
seem to have been from those bent primarily on reaping a profit for themselves
with little regard to rendering a service for veterans.
Most of the matters developed( in this report have been referred to the Administrator for consideration and appropriate action. In the early stages of the
program the Administration disclosed little inclination to adopt remedial measures. However, as time progressed cooperation increased and some corrective
actions were affected.

It is noted that General Accounting Office found that in the early
of the program tlhe Administration disclosed little inclination
stages
to adopt remedial measures.
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Thero are listed below extracts from Veterans' Administration inspection and investigation reports typical of tlhe irregularities found
in t1hi vocational rehabilitation and education program:
Alleged irregularities in connection with a training school in Johnson City,
Irregularities: It was alleged.that the school made false representations in
vouchers submitted to the VA covering a 3-month period early in 1950, during
which little or no instruction was given students for approximately a month,
and subsequently, for a period of about a montl, only about 1 hour a (lay instruction was given, the rest of the hours being devoted to renovation and remodeling
work in the school, meanwhile the school collected tuition and the students drew
subsistence from the VA.
It was also alleged that the school falsely represented salaries and other
operating expense in cost data submitted for the period October 1, 1948, to May
31, 1949, on which the VA contract was based.
The above allegations were substantiated, and it was also determined that a
VA training officer, Johnson City, Tenn., accepted favors from the school in 1949,
and was remiss in his duty, in not reporting the' above incidents for proper
action early in 1950, although he was aware that Public Law 10 and( Public
Law 346 students were being used for laboring and mechanical work not

Tenn.

related to their instruction course.
Alleged solicitation of payoff by a training officer, V. It. & E. Division, VARO,
Chattanooga, Tenn., and irregular practices of owners and operators of a trade
school in Chattanooga, Tenn.:
Irregularities: The training officer referred to(a) Demanded $300 from owners and operators of the trade school.
(b) Demanded thlo use of the privately owned automobile of the owner or
operator of the trade school.
(o) Assisted in the preparation of cost analysis and course outlines for the
trade school.
(d) Assisted in obtaining State approval of the trade school,
(e) Accepted $1,142 and required a promissory note in his favor for the sum
of $1,700 by officials of another trade school.
(f) Assinted officials of the second trade school to obtain a Ileconstruction
Finance Corporhtion loan.
Investigation of V. R. & 13. program in VARO, Pass-a-Grille, Fla.:
Irregularities: It was determined that employees of the V. I. & '1. Division,
VARO Pass-a-Grille, Fla., had accepted gifts and gratuities from officials of
schools with whom they liad offllcial relationships. The chief, training facilities
section, had borrowed money and equipment from officials of schools with whom
ho lhad official relationships. lHe also sold advertising novelties to schools
with which lie had official relationships. It was disclosed that there was not
only a laxity in checking the cost data submitted but inaccurate and false cost
(lata was knowingly accepted, which effected a higher rate of tuition than
was justified. Thle schools did not keep accurate records of supplies required
of all students and it wais disclosed that veteran trainees were being required to
purchase more supplies than were required of civilian students.
Alleged irregularities on the part of the Chief, V. R. & E. Division, VARO,
Mialnl, incident to termination of employment of a training specialist under the
RIFI program, and irregular conduct with a contract school:
Irregularities: The Chief, V. It. & e. Division, accepted $377.50 from the
training specialist, to use in a joint business project, and later requested that
the training specialist furnish an additional $1,000 for this project, yet declined
to enter into a legal partnership for the protection of the training specialist.
The Chief, V. I. & El. Division repaid the $377.50 to the training specialist
and falsely represented to the credit union the purpose of money borrowed from
it which he used to repay the training specialist.
Tire following summarizes a series of investigations conducted in the area of
the Nashville regional office concerning alleged irregularities on the part of
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management and staff of the VA offices and

on the

part of

a

trade school in

Murfreesboro, Tenn.:
Irregularities: The school failed to adhere to the training program approved
by the Tennessee Department of Education in that the school engaged in projects
not related to courses of instruction authorized, made use of trainee labor for
financial gain, and rendered services to the manager, VARO, Nashville, to V. R.

&E. officers and subordinates.
The manager, VARO, accepted services of the school for the improvement of
his country home. The manager failed to take prompt and decisive action on
irregularities and delfclencies engaged in by the trade school, which were called
to his attention.
The chief, V. It. & I0. division; chief, training facilities section, V. R. & E.; the
chief, contract unit, V. It. & B.; the chief, registration and research section,
V. R. & E.; the chief, education and training section, V. R. & B.; and a facilities
specialist, V. R. & E., engaged in various irregularities with the school or otherwise failed to carry out their responsibilities in dealing with the school.
The finance officer, VARO, Nashville, engaged in irregular practices in dealing with the trade school and failed to'protect the interests of the Government.
The action of the chief attorney, VARO, Nashville, appeared to favor the
school rather than the Government.
Alleged Irregularities on the part of a contract officer, V. R. & B., VARO,

Detroit:

Irregularities: A contract officer, while employed by the V. R. & B. division,
VARO, Detroit, performed legal services for persons and schools having contracts with that regional office and received payments therefore, in violation of
the intent and provisions of R. & P. 9720 (B) and 9703 (C, D, and F). These

legal services
area.

were

furnished to five trade schools in the Detroit regional

Alleged solicitation by an employee of the VARO, Pittsburgh, Pa., during
negotiation of a contract with an aviation school il I'iunxsutawney, Pa,:
Irregularities: A contract officer, V. R. & 11. division, VAIRO, Pittsburgh,
solicited a brill) from an officer of the above-mentioned school during the negotiation of a contract, and wilfully and intentionally suggested and aided( in tho
submlllission of false and11 fictitious co.t data to the Veterans' Administration.
Several contract employees of tile V. R. & 1H. division obtained personal
services from traliningl agencies under contract with tie VA ill violation of
It. & 1.1720 (1B).
Alleged irregularities on the part of training Institutlons in the Stato of
Mississippi, and of tlhe relationshllp) existing bet\weCn such training llnstitlltutlolln
and officials of the VARO, Jackson, Miss.:
Irregularities: Nmlerous instances of trade schools padding cost data and
manipulation of tile sale of trainee tools so as to make an added profit to the
school.
'hoe matter of tile fraudulent activities of some of tile trade schools was
referred to the Department of Justice.
'Theo I. & I. Service recolllllended that tile V. It. & 1. employees
of
accepting turkeys, liquor, personal services, etc., and of drinking on guilty
duty be
reprimanded, T'lie Assistant Administrator for V. R. & 10. addressed a letter
to tile manager of the regional office calling his attention to the recommendation of tile I. & I. Service and saying that he and tile Assistant Administrator

for Personnel concurre(l
Alleged payoffs received by VA employees tn VARO, Detroit, and attempts
to bribo VA officials, Coliliubls, Ohio:
Irregularities: At Columbus, Ohio: An apparent attempt by a school owner
and anl ex-VA employee to influence a special asolstant to tle director
of
facilities by the gift of an expensive piece of luggage and suggestions training
that he
own stock in a school while retaining his position with the VA. The failure of
the special assistant to immediately report this apparent attempt to unduly
influence him anld his continued active association with the school owner and
the ex-VA emilovee.
At Detroit, Mich,: A voucher audit clerk's attempts to solicit
emnployinent with schools to assist them in preparing their voucherspart-time
to
the
VA;
his evidencing so much interest in a new school as to make its organizers apprehensive that he was contemplating soliciting them for a bribe; his working on
the vouchers of a school at which he was a part-time student and his forging
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the names of veterans to forms thus causing increased tuition to be paid the
school and causing the veterans' entitlement to be consumed at an accelerated
rate.
A contract officer acted In an indiscreet and'questionable manner in his dealIngs with the organizers of a new school.
Tlhe voucher audit group approved and certified vouchers for tuition .at a
rate In excess of the $500 maximum without first ascertaining if tie excess rate
had been authorized.
That the chief of the voucher audit section knowingly authorized the assignment of a voucher audit clerk to work on the vouchers of a school in which
the clerk was a part-time student.
That the finance officer failed to adequately protect the interest of the Governnent after overpayments to a school had been brought to his attention.
That an employes of a school, with the knowledge of the president of the
school, forged the names of veterans on forms thus enabling the school to obtain
tuition in excess of the $500 maximum and causing the veterans' entitlement to
he consumed at an accelerated rate.
Alleged irregular practices by employees of the' VARO, Miami, Fla., incident
to the V. R. & B. program:
Irregularities: An institution of higher learning in Florida, during the years
1947, 1048, and 1949 made a limited number of season football tickets available
to management staff and selected employees at a cost of $10 each as compared to
the charge of $27.50 each to the general public and other VA employees.
The registration and research section, VARO, back-dated certificates of eligibility and entitlement in circumvention of the provisions of Instructions No.
1-A, dated September 1, 1949.
Tile institution of higher learning back-dated certificates of acceptance of
veterans as students in circumvention of the provisions of Instructions No. 1-A,
dated September 1, 1049; and during the years 9047 and 1.948 back-dated records
to show enrollment of veteran trainees on the first day of the semester contrary
to the facts in the case causing overpayment o1 ,sui)slstence allowances and
tuition.
Certificates of eligil)ility and entitlement received by the VARO, Miami, from
otler regional offices, Boston, Los Angeles, Providence, Hartford, New York,
Nashville, anld Newark, contained evidence having the appearance of back-dated
action by those offices In contravention of Instruction No. 1--A, dated September
1, 1 ,19.
Investigation of n trade school in Houston, Tex., and of alleged Irregularities
on the part of VA employees, Houston regional office:
Irregularitiees: The Institution failed to meet minimum standards for a veteran'l training facility, and tie owner was not qualified to conduct it prolprly,
from a standpoint of ability, education, personality, andl experience.
T'ho Hlouston VA regional office was negligent in not correcting the known
deficlences and unsatisfactory conditions at tle school.
A former VA contract unit employee solicited personal favors from school
owners ihd engaged In a business on the outside while so employed.
Investigator recommended action toward termination of the school's VA contract, an(d disapproval by Texas State approving agency, and institution of criminal action against school and owner.
Overpayments to a correspondence school in New York City:
Irregularities: In June 1046 the'vouchoring section of the New York regional
office was being very loosely run. (It is not clear whether the voucher examining section was then under Finance or V. R. & B.) RRepresentatives of institutions having contracts with the VA were permitted to visit the voucher
examining section and discuss their problems with the section personnel. At
times supervisors would refer the school officials directly to the voucher examiner handling their account, Tils happened in the case of
correspondence
school mentioned above and the voucher examiner gave themthq
a written opinion
that they could bill the VA for correspondence lessons which had not been completed or serviced by the institution. As a result of this erroneous and unauthorized opinion the school billed the VA and received payment in the amount
of $26;847,90 for unauthorized charges.
Allegations concerning a former assistant chief, advisement and guidance,
and Improper conduct of other V. R. & E. personnel, VARO, Pass-a-Grille, Fla.:
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Irregularities: An assistant chief, advisement and guidance, obtained his
employment in the Veterans' Administration through the preparation and submission of false information on his application for employment, SF-57. lie was
removed from his employment with the Veterans' Administration.
The chief, advisement and guidance section, VARO, Pass-a-Grille, Fla., falsely
prepared and submitted a request for promotion, Form SF-62, and was promoted by reason of such data in 1947.
Alleged improper conduct and favoritism practiced by the chief, V. It. & E.
division, regional office, Kansas City, Mo.:
Irregularities: The chief, V. R. &-E. up to August 1948 had obtained goods and
services at cut-rate prices from schools having contracts with the regional office.
The chief of tle V. R. & E. division was reprimanded in August 1948 for such
practices.
The chief, V. R. & E. division, showed unusual interest in two contract schools
operate( for profit which caused much gossip and rumor, adverse to the chief,
V. R. & E. division.
The chlief, V. R. & E. division, required retroactive entrance of veterans into
training against the expressed opinion of the registration and research section
that such action was in violation of It. & P. R.
'The chief, V. It. & I . visionn was deficient in administrative ability, in matters of supervision and coordination of activities within the division, did not_
exercise aggressive action to settle problems with other divisions in the regional
office, failed to make appropriate distribution of policy information, gave undue
consideration to minor and insignificant matters at the expense of important
pending problems, he furnished erroneous information to training institutions
causing emnbarrassmlent to VA employees having direct dealings with those institution, and refused.to recognize deficiencies in the division which were reported
to him. These deficiencies resulted in the general breakdown of elements of the
division.
The chief, registration- and research section, failed to efficiently conduct the
work of the section.

Alleged irregularities in connection with a training institution in Longview,
Irregularities: The school fraudulently vouchered for and received tuition
payments for periods prior to dates of actual trainess attendance, subsequent to
dates of interruption of training, during excessive and unexcused absences, and
for full-timb training in lieu of part-time training actually pursued; and also
vouchered for expendable supplies allegedly issued trainees without supporting
evidence thereon, and failed to maintain (daily classroom attendance records.
Thle school was not properly supervised by personnel of the regional office.
Conflicting interpretations of VA directives by VA employees contributed to the

Tex.:

undesirable situation.

Alleged irregularities b)y an acting chief, training facilities section, VARO,
Washington, D. C.
Irregularities: An acting chief, training facilities section, falsified practically
the entire application for employment, SF-57.
He attempted, in an irregular manner, to destroy certain schools and build
up others; he conspired with an attorney to collect $1,000 from a tailoring
school; lie connived with this attorney to collect some 30 percent (?) from a business college; and advised the finance officer, VAIO, that checks for the business
college should be mailed to the attorney.
lie demanded and accepted two watches from a watch-repair school. This
school also gave ope watch to the VA supervisor of tuition vouchers.
Contracts negotiated by tile training facilities section, VARO, Washington,
D. C., with the training agen(cis were susceptible to various interpretations.
Alleged Irregularities, VARO, Boston, MaIss,:
Irregulliirites: A training officer of the V. R. & E. division lesignatedl to
sullrvise the furnishing of trainee tools and supplies usurle(d the functions of
l lie supply division by autlorizing trainees to procure tools and supplies direct
froim vendors; li( also d(lverted( this Ilsiness generally to one ven(lor; lie leriit
I((1e 11I2llnees to select tools and supplllies desired by them and permitted the
ven(ldor to prepare tile requisiti(on up to $100 or thereall)outs; lie certified to the
r(i(l)t o(l) to(ols
)( (and slupplles by trainees without verification; and he accepted
these, transactionss.
soi()( $3:,000 from a ve\Lndor in(ide(l(' toli
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The director, V. R. & E. service, branch office No. 1, Boston, acknowledged
failure of that office to properly supervise the V. R. & E. activities of thie VARO,
Boston. The V. R. & iE. service branch office was without adequate instruction
from the central office level in the matter of V. R. & E. supervision for a considerable period of time following the organization of branch offices.
The assistant manager, VARO, Boston, failed to carry out his function in
his supervision over V. R. & E. and supply activities in the matter of trainee tools

and supplies, and failed to relieve the unjustifiable delays in the furnishing of
trainee tools and supplies.
There was a definite lack of supervision within the V. R. & E. division, VARO,
Boston, in the matter of trainee tools and supplies.
The irregularities mentioned above constituted a loss of service to veteran
trainees and a financial loss of some $75,000 to $100,000 to the Government.
Action taken: Charges were preferred against the assistant manager, looking
toward his removal on the grounds he failed to carry out the responsibilities of
his official position; no action was taken on the charges. He was placed on
annual leave from October 3, 1949, to December 31, 1949, and retired on January 4, 1950, for physical disability.
The supply officer plead guilty to two indictments of accepting bribes and was
released on personal recognition. He resigned August 1948.
A training officer was separated from the service and was indicted for accepting a bribe but was subsequently acquitted of this charge. He was reindicted
September 27, 1949.
The senior procurement clerk was separated from the service and plead guilty
to one indictment.
A contractor was sentenced to 18 months and fined $10,000.
Another contractor was sentence(l to 4 months and fined $500.
Another contractor was sentenced to 1 year and 1 day in the Federal Penitentiary.
Another contractor was indicted but dismissed. He was'reindlcted September 27, 1949.
Six firms were debarred from submitting bids in response to invitations to
bid, circulated by the Veterans' Administration, for a period of 1 year beginning
January 24, 1949.
Alleged irregularities on the part of a trade school in Dayton, Ohio:
Irregularities: This Investigation was based on preliminary inquiry conducted
by representatives of the V. R. & E. Division, VARO, Cincinnati, Ohio, which discloses that the school had either vouchered and received payment in advance
for instruction or had vouchered and been paid for instruction not actually given.
The investigation disclosed numerous fraudulent items contained In 17 vouchers
submitted by the school amounting to the total sum of $64,201.70. The investigation further disclosed that 10 veterans who had Interrupted were vouchered by
the school for training, books, and supplies not received amounting to $2,685.80;
19 veterans whose tuition, books and supplies were vouchered in advance and at
the time of the investigation training, books, and supplies in the amount of
$2,642.85 had not been received by the trainees, making an actual total overthe investigapayment of $5,328.65. On August 23, 1949, after the initiation of the
amount of
tion, the president and general manager of the school forwarded
$7,200 to cover possible overpayments.
It was also disclosed that the operator of the school required veterans to sign
blank certification forms at the time of enrollment, and other substantiating
records were not maintained by the school. It was also shown that the Chief,
V. . & E. Division, VARO, Cincinnati, Ohio, failed to take aggressive action
when irregularities of a serious nature were reported to his office and subsequently authorized an investigation contrary to the then existing directives
without the knowledge and concurrence of the manager.
Alleged irregularities of employees of VARO, Chicago, Ill., in connection with
trade schools in Chicago:
Irregularities: (a) A training-facilities officer and a former registration officer,
V. R. & E. Division, VARO, Chicagd, Ill., violated R. & P. 9703 in connection
with the organization of two trade schools,
(b) A training officer, V. R. & E. Division, VARO,-Chicago, Ill., violated
R. & P. 9703 by accepting employment with a tailoring school.
(o) A clerk, Administrative Division, VARO, Chicago, Ill., while on sick leave
engaged in work at a cleaning establishment.
95144-52---13
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Alleged irregularities on the part of an interior decorating school and a Veterans' Administration training officer, VA Regional Office, New York, N. Y.:
Irregularities: On a routine review of the records of an interior-decorating
school conducted by the V. R. & E. Division, New York regional office, it was
determined that the school had failed to keep adequate records to substantiate
attendance charges, and it was further determined that the 'school had overcharged the VA in that the school failed to properly consider absenteeism of
students in its charges. The school conducted its own audit and determined
that they had been overpaid $3,573.05 in tuition payment for days on which
veteran students were absent. Interim report was submitted by VA inspectorinvestigator, recommending complete audit of school and advised that attendance
records were inaccurate. It was also established that a training officer had
accepted the loan of an automobile and luggage from principals of the interior
decorating school.
Alleged irregularities regarding payments made to flight schools, Houston,
Tex.:
Irregularities: A contract officer in the V. R. & E. Division executed a contract
With an employee of a local airport, who had no legal interest in the institution.
The employee-of the airport or others interested in the contract forged veterans' signatures to vouchers representing that instruction had been given and
received and submitted these vouchers to the Veterans' Administration for

payment.

A former voucher auditor, Finance Division, assisted in the preparation of
vouchers to be submitted by schools to the regional office covering flight training.
The former voucher auditor, during the employment, requested and received
$75 from the owner of the airport which he did not repay. He also received
gratuities from the school in the form of free use of airplanes, gasoline, oil and
airport facilities, and other personal services as reimbursement for his assistance, in preparing vouchers.
Alleged irregularities on the part of a television school, Chicago, Ill.
Irregularities: The school willfully and fraudulently invoiced the Veterans'
Administration for unearned tuition and fees on or about 1946 through the entire
period to the date of the investigation, April 21, 1948.
The General Accounting Office, in January 1947, reported an estimated payment
of some $100,000 to this school resulting from fraudulent invoices submitted by
the school. These invoices were fraudulent as to the periods of training, absenteeism of trainees, unauthorized leaves by trainees, and intermittent periods
of absence of trainees.
The investigation reported April 21, 1948, disclosed overpayment to the school
of some $116,824.87, which the school obtained through willful and fraudulent
invoicing for tuition and fees. The school claimed over $92,000 for alleged
training not actually provided.
The school misrepresented its program to prospective veteran trainees.
Instruction was, in part, Inadequate, deficient, duplicated, and detrimental to
the trainees' eligibility for training.
The region office, Chicago, did not carry out and enforce regulations of the
Veterans' Administration in its dealings with this school.
A contract officer, VARO, Miami, Fla.; alleged use of office for personal gain
in the relations with VA contract holders; a chief, V. R. & E. Division, VA regional
office, Miami, Fla.; alleged malfeasance in office in conjunction in handling of
Fla.:
complaints submitted by veterans taking flight training at Stuart,
loans from school
Irregularities: A contract officer solicited and obtained
operators whose contracts he was processing. In most instances the loans were
not repaid. IHe also accepted $50 from a school operator as an outright gift
while the school contract was under consideration.
A flight school operator made several attempts to bribe VA employees. This
was forging veterans'
flight school was failing to meet contract requirements;
names to vouchers and flight tickets; charging for services not rendered; and
using unsafe and substandard equipment.
When the irregularities existing in the flight school were brought to the attention of the Chief of the V. R. & E. Division, he prohibited further investigation
and suppressed the evidence already obtained.
Investigation of irregularities surrounding the borrowing of money and cashing
of checks on the part of a contract officer, Training Facilities Section, V. R. & B.
Division, VA regional office, Dallas, Tex.:
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Irregularities: A contract officer borrowed $300 from the owner of a school.
The contract officer was soon to pass on the renewal of the school's contract. He
also cashed personal checks at the school. When questioned about these matters
by his supervisors he gave evasive and untruthful answers.
Alleged irregularities with reference to processing of vouchers submitted by
several flight schools and other trade schools in the Dallas regional office area in
connection with payments covering tuition to students enrolled in these
institutions.
Irregularities: The report disclosed that some voucher examinnts had, in
an effort to expedite payments, processed vouchers from schools without _sufficient basis evidence being in file, such as award actions, records of disbursement,
contracts, etc. It also appeared that some favoritism and priority had been
extended to certain schools. In some instances the voucher examiners had
apparently been motivated by gifts, after-hours employment, and financial interest
in the schools submitting the vouchers. In other instances the motivating force
appeared to be a desire to be recognized as a "person who gets things done."
Some of the employees involved were subjects of FBI investigations on bribery
charges. It was concluded by the investigators that the Voucher Audit Section
had not received adequate supervision prior to August 1947.
Report of investigation re allegation that a VA employee is accepting money
from the proprietor and other alleged irregularities involving a photography
school in Chicago, Ill.:
Irregularities: (a) A training officer, V. R. & E. Division, VARO, Chicago, Ill,,
accepted a check dated March 10, 1947, in the amount of $100 from the proprietor
of a photography school. He also accepted two fifths of whisky as a Christmas
gift from the vice president of a flight school in Chicago, Ill.
(b) The photography school mentioned above did not have adequate space and
equipment or competent instructors and did not offer all courses set forth in their
contract.
Report of investigation reference to former manager, Veterans' Administration
regional ofilice, ouston and San Antonio, Tex..:
Irregularities: The investigation discloses a general and rather consistent
pattern of miscreant actions, malfeasance and misconduct in office by a former
manager of the Veterans' Administration regional offices at Houston and San
Antonio, Tex., from February 1946 until he resigned on February 20, 1951, while
under investigation, and also discloses other irregularities, including misconduct
on the part of Veterans' Administration employees subordinate to this former
manager, which was directed, caused, or condoned by him.
This former manager extensively engaged in irregular travel at Government
expense not on official business, but solely for his personal convenience and
pleasure, in connection with which he willfully executed and submitted false
and fraudulent travel vouchers. Also, he directed or caused his silbordinate
employees to perform irregular travel at Government expense, including trips
by the Chief, V. R. & E. Division, to accompany the former manager or to furnish
transportation for the former manager's wife, in connection with which the
Chief, V. R. & E. Division, likewise executed and submitted false and fraudulent
travel vouchers. In addition, the former manager and the Chief, V. R. & E.
Division, were absent without leave in connection with their irregular travel
at Government expense. Furthermore, on numerous occasions the former
manager willfully used or caused to be used a Government-owned passenger
motor vehicle for other than official purposes, including the use thereof for
the transportation of his wife and others for other than official purposes.
The former manager and employees under his supervision, partly with his
knowledge and sanction, accepted extensive entertainment as well as valuable
gifts, services, and other favors, including undue financial advantages in the
purchases of homes, from officials of schools and other persons doing business
with the Veterans' Administration. In this connection, this former manager
arbitrarily directed and caused, and in other instances attempted to cause,
institutions or individuals to be unduly and irregularly favored In their contractual relations with the Veterans' Administration, and also caused Irregular
actions in connection with the application for loan guaranty and the claim for
compensation of one individual, to the detriment of the Government.
Tie former manager borrowed substantial sums of money on Veterans' Administration premises during official hours on several occasions from his subordinate
employee, s and from the wife of one such employee. Also, there was borrowing
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and lending of substantial sums of money between other Veterans' Administration
employees on Veterans'. Administration premises during official hours. The
former manager arbitrarily caused some of his subordinate employees to be
unduly favored in connection with their employment, while he arbitrarily and
without justification directed and caused, or in some instances attempted to
cause, adverse personnel actions against other subordinate employees, including
his attempted reprisal actions against certain employees because of his belief
that they had testified against him in this investigation.
This former manager willfully and knowingly caused his subordinate employees
to irregularly authorize at Government expense his hospitalization in a private
hospital and special nursing services not medically indicated as well as supplies
for him while in a Government hospital, at a total cost to the Veterans' Administration of some $1,900, without any legal or regulatory authority therefor,
and solely because of his personal preference, convenience, and satisfaction; and,
in carrying out his directions in connection with such authorizations, the subordinate employees knowingly made false certifications that Government facilities or the services of Government salaried employees were not available on
each of the several authorizations executed by them.
He received compensation from the Veterans' Administration for total disability from September 8, 1949, until his reentrance upon active duty with the
Air Force on February 21, 1951, despite the fact that he was not incapacitated
for full-time employment and not only lost no time from his work on account of
disability between December 29, 1949, and February 20, 1951, but engaged in
extensive and arduous fishing and hunting activities and upon his physical
examination by the Air Force on February 20, 1951, was found to have no condition considered disabling.
INVESTIGATIONS BY CObMMITTEE

This committee investigated the activities of a number of Veterans'
Administration employees of the vocational rehabilitation and education divisions and found involvement of these employees in the offices
checked widespread and commonplace. The committee's findings
closely paralleled the findings of the Inspection and Investigation
Service of the Veterans' Administration and support the conclusions
of Mr. John R. Galbraith, Director of the Inspection and Investigation Service, with regard to the degree of involvement of Veterans'
Administration personnel. Appearing below are summaries of some
of the irregularities involving Veterans' Administration personnel
found by the committee:
Subject: Former Chief, Education and Training Division, Dallas Branch Office

No. 10.
This former Veterans' Administration official testified that while he was Chief,
Education and Training Division,' Dallas Branch Office, he borrowed $8,000
from the owners of a chain of private trade schools under contract with the Veterans' Administration. The loans were secured by a personal note with no
collateral. Approximately $400 of the loan was repaid on December 14, 1950.
The same Veterans' Administration official entered into a partnership in a retail
jewelry business and his partner was employed as a director of a trade school
training veterans under contract with the Veterans' Administration. The trade
school owner testified that he hired the Veterans' Administration official's partner
because of his connection with the Veterans' Administration. The Veterans'
Administration official attempted to sell equipment to the same school operator
at prices which the school operator considered excessive.
Subject: Chief, Training Facilities Section, Veterans' Administration regional
office, Dallas, Tex.
This Veterans' Administration official testified that he accepted a Buick automobile and $1,000 in cash from a school owner who was contracting with the
Veterans' Administration for the training of veterans. No promissory notes
were signed. Veterans' Administration investigators who audited the accounts
of the school following the investigation by the committee concluded that the
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negotiated on an irregular basis in favor of the

Subject: Training facilities specialist, Veterans' Administration regional office,
Waco, Tex.
This Veterans' Administration employee borrowed $2,000 from the partners
of a chain of private trade schools under contract with the Veterans' Administration for the training of veterans. Several of the schools were under the direct
supervision of the Veterans' Administration employee. About $120 was repaid
on the loans. This same Veterans' Administration employee passed bogus checks
to school operators which were usually redeemed by the school operator. This
employee induced a school operator to sell a new car to his relative at a time

when new cars were very scarce.
Subject: Contract supervisor, Veterans' Administration regional office, Houston, Tex.
This Veterans' Administration employee borrowed a total of approximately
$2,800 from school operators under contract with Veterans' Administration for
the training of veterans, of which $50 had been repaid at the time of investigation. A school operator secured his loan from a bank. This loan was repaid with
the exception of $42. This same employee received $1,200 from a school operator under contract with Veterans' Administration. No note had been signed and
no repayment made.
Subject: Two Veterans' Administration training officers, Veterans' Administration regional office, Dallas, Tex.
These training officers stationed in Forth Worth, Tex., entered into a partnership with a private school operator to establish a private school. At the time
of the agreement the school operator had several other schools which were supervised by these training officers. The ownership of the school was placed in the
name of the training officers' parents; however, all negotiation was conducted
personally by the two Veterans' Administration employees.
Subject: Three Veterans' Administration training officers, Veterans' Adminis-

trational regional office, Waco, Tex.
One of these Veterans' Administration training facilities officers resigned on
one day and began operation of his school on the next day. The second Veterans'
Administration training facilities officer surveyed the school and recommended
approval, later resigned from Veterans' Administration to enter into partnership in another school with the same Veterans' Administration training facilities
officer. A third Veterans' Administration training facilities officer owned interest in one of the schools while he was employed by Veterans' Administration.
This school was also surveyed and approved by the second Veterans' Administration employee mentioned. Later a third school was formed in which all three

partners.
Subject: Veterans' Administration training officer, Veterans' Administration
regional office, Dallas, Tex.
As a Veterans' Administration employee this training officer surveyed his own
school, secured approval and resigned to operate the school. He was later sentenced to 18 months in Federal prison for stealing a Veterans' Administration
typewriter. He testified in court that he had made $96,000 profit the previous
year. Veterans' Administration allowed his school to operate until the school
was closed by the State approving agency.
Subject: Veterans' Administration registration clerk, Veterans' Administration
regional office, Philadelphia, Pa.
While employed as a registration clerk by the Veterans' Administration, this
person was enrolled as a student in a trade school and employed as a night clerk
by the same school. Tils registration clerk, who has subsequently been removed
from his job, testified that he accepted money from veteran students and marked
these students present when they were not actually in attendance. He stated
also that he accepted money from.school operators to expedite transfers in the
Registration and Research Sction. At the same time, he was also receiving
subsistence payments as a student and a salary from the school as a night clerk.
were
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Subject: Veterans' Administration training facilities officer, Veterans' Administration 'regional office, Dallas, Tex.
While employed as a Veterans' Administration training facilities officer, this

employee owned interest in a private trade school which

was under contract

with the Veterans' Administration.

CONDITIONS IN VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION AND EDUCATION SERVICE
REPORTED TO ADMINISTRATOR BY INSPFXCTION AND INVESTIGATION SERVICE OF THE VETERANS' ADMINISTRATION

The serious involvement of Vocational Rehabilitation and Education personnel found by the Inspection and Investigation Service and
the committee is accurately described in a report dated August 21,
1950, addressed to the Administrator of Veterans' Affairs by the Director of Inspection and Investigation Service.
To: Administrator. Date: August 21, 1950.

From: Director, Inspection and Investigation Service.
Subject: Reports of investigations and inspection regarding vocational rehabili-

tation and education matters.
1, In accordance with instructions contained in your memorandum of August
11, 1950, I have carefully reviewed reports of investigation and inspections conducted both by the former branch offices and central office for the past 5 years.
An abstract of these reports discloses the following irregularities and deficiencies, and the percentage of cases in which the various irregularities were found:
Insofar as possible, effort was made to distinguish between those items of irregularity or deficiency which were attributable to the VA, and those attributable
to the training institutions:
Total number of reports abstracted, 108.

Irregularities or deficiencies attributable to VA
(NOT,. The following are based upon definite findings and conclusions in the
reports, and it may be reasonably assumed that the deficiencies.shown in other
reports may have been partially or wholly attributable to VA, but no definite
I.

finding or conclusion was made in the report.)
Type of Irregularity or deficiency

Number

Percent of
cases reviewed

or deficiencies due to negligence or faulty supervision by VA emIrregularities
...
.-.
--......-..
-..-.
37
34.2
ployeesMaladministration within V. R. and E. divisions..............6-.--...
-------.
4.6
VA employees accepting gifts, gratuities, or favors from schools or school officials.
17
15.7
in
VA employees owning financial interest schools, or accepting employment
with schools while on VA payroll ..--------------------3
2. 8
Due to lack of, faulty or ambiguous VA directiveS-----------6---------------6
4.6
3
Due to faulty contracts .-....-.--.-------.---...----.-..
2.8
to train veterans ..-------...-2
1.9
Unapproved school permitted
......
....--.-2
Central oflmce delay in replies to correspondence from field offices
1. 9
VA delay In entering students in training
64.6
VA delay in making subsistence payments to trainees...---..---.---.--.-2
1.9
.

------

..

-.....--------

Table: I . Ir egularities and deficiencies at ributable to scho ls and institutions
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II. Irregularities and deflctencies attributable to schools and institutions
Type of irregularity or deficiency

Percent of
cases reviewed

Number

A. Tuition:
4
3.6
Charges in excess of contract rate .--------.--------.-.....False cost data submitted by schools as basis for fixing reasonable tuition
rate ..-- ---.-----------.---.---..----.-9.3
10
.
Schools charging students additional tuition over contract rate, and not
2
refunded to students-..----------1.9
---.....
.-----..-----...--.
10
9. 3
Absenteeism not reported .......-----------.
8
7.4
Charging VA tuition prior to enrollment ..--.-..-----10
9.3
..----------------...--.
Charging VA tuition after interruption date--- ..of that charged to nonveteran students...-----.
2.8
3
Charging tuition in excess
2
1.9
Unauthorized charge of tuition in excess of $500 ..-.........-.- .............
B. Tools, supplies, and equipment:
for
6.
---.-----.
-------.-.
7
Inadequate equipment training.....----------.
22
20.0
--.-- --------Excessive charge for tools and/or supplies -----.9
Tools furnished through "dummy" firm at excessive mark-up to VA.--1..
0. Training not furnished:
11
furnished
not
10.2
f6r flight training
Billing
Failure to maintain minimum Instructional requirements..-..
22 . 20.0
.....-Billing for training not furnished (does not include flight training reported
24
22.2
above)..-,-----------------.--D. Records:
records
school
10.2
maintained
..-.-1-----1..-II
--------.
by
Inadequate
1
.9
Back-dating certificates of eligibility (Public Law 266) and enrollment....4.
6
Fraudulent alteration of school records ---------------------------.------.
E, Trainees:
.6
5
School employees receiving subsistence as students, and tuition paid ..-.....
2
Kick-back of subsistence by students to school .-....--...
1.9
2
- --------------..-----.
1.9
Schools profiting by use of student labor...
F. Enrollments:
1
.9
excess
in
...-of
State
Enrollment
agency ....-----.-------.
approval by
G. Training not approved:
1
.9
Improper use of "live" projects utilizing student labor--------......------...-----

--

.-

--.....-----

-

.---..-

..

----.-....------.-.........--.

-

..-

.-

H. Solicitation of students:
High-pressure solicitation of students for enrollment. ------ ---..
False offer of employment to justify flight training (Public Law 862) .----.-

1

.9
.

2. In connection with the above, it has not been possible to comply with your
taken in these cases by the responrequest that you be advised as to the action
sible services, for the reason that many of these investigations were conducted
by the former branch offices, and the reports do not contain a record of all
action taken to correct the irregularities and deficiencies shown. Although
some of the reports indicate all action taken, a summarization of these few
cases would obviously present a somewhat distorted picture as to the policy
and practice of the interested services in effecting corrective action. However,
it is possible from. a review of these reports to state that, generally speaking,
the interested serv:e8 did take obviously indicated action in the individual
cases, but there is no indication that positive over-all action was taken to prevent
future repetition of the numerous irregularities, by the issuance of statements
of policy, regulations, instructions and/or procedures designed to prevent future
irregularities. [Italic supplied.]
3. It is interesting to note that in 37, or 34.2 percent of the 108 reports reviewed, the evidence definitely shows that the irregularities or deficiencies
reported were traceable to the negligence and/or faulty supervision on the
part of VA employees. In this connection, it should be pointed out that many
of the investigations made by the former branch offices did not specifically go
into the question of administrative responsibility, misfeasance, or malfeasance
on the part of VA employees which may have contributed to the irregularities
and deficiencies, and it is the opinion of the undersigned that had that phase
been inquired into, the percentage of cases in which VA employees were remiss
would be much higher. It is also interesting to note that in 17, or 15.7 percent
of tile 108 reports reviewed, it was shown that VA employees were accepting
gifts, gratuities, or favors from schools, or school officials. Again, it is my
opinion that further inquiry into this phase would demonstrate that such conduct on the part of VA employees is much more widespread than is indicated
by the above figures. [Italics supplied.]
4. In addition to the above reported-cases, it is deemed appropriate to report
additional cases now actively under investigation which demonstrate not only
that the above-reported irregularities are continuing, but that they are beconling
more numerous and of larger

proportions than in the past. For example, in-
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vestigators have recently completed an investigation of two large schools in
New York City and Brooklyn, namely, the Meat Cutters School of Manhattan,
and the Meat Cutters School of Manhattan, Brooklyn Annex. The report is
not fully completed, but the evidence definitely shows erroneous payments to
the two schools of approximately $293,000, and, if the policy of the General
Accounting (Cfice of rejecting in toto all vouchers which are tainted with fraud
is applied, the erroneous payments will reach between $500,000 and $600,000.
Furthermore, these figuress do not take into account the amount of subsistence
erroneously paid to student-veterans, which would probably amount to $1,COO,000.
Current investigations are also being conducted of meat-cutting schools in
Philadelphia and Baltimore which, to all intents and purposes are apparently
owned and operated by the same group who operate the schools in New York,
and preliminary reports from the auditors and investigators indicate the probability of similar irregularities and overpayments in these schools. Current
Investigation of two schools in Memphis, Tenn., indicate similar irregularities
and overpayments, and a large-scale investigation in Detroit, Mich., indicates
not only irregularities and overpayments to the school, but also-considerable
involvement of VA employees in the acceptance of favors, gifts, and gratuities
from schools and school offlclals. As a result of recent investigation in the
State of Florida, and disclosure of extensive irregularities and involvement of
VA personnel, recommendations were made that a number of profit schools In
that area be audited for determination of the extent of fraudulent claims against
the VA. One of the reports reviewed involved Investigation of the trainee tool
situation In the Boston regional office, in which it was shown that VA personnel
were deeply involved in the acceptance of graft and bribes, and manipulated
the fraudulent purchase of trainee tools for which the VA was billed in excess
of $100,000, which was paid by the VA.
5. While all of the cases reviewed do not show the ultimate overpayments
to these schools, such overpayments were definitely shown in 38 of these cases,
which reached the total of $1,190,000, or an average overpayment of $31,335.
This Includes only the charges for tuition, tools, and supplies, and does not
take Into consideration the amount of subsistence payment to student-veterans
which were erroneously paid because of fraudulent acts on the part of the
schools Involved. In this connection, and based upon my experience in these
matters, it is my considered opinion that we have merely scratched the surface,
so to speak, tn uncovering these irrgullarities, and it is my further opinion,
that with additional investigative ant audit personnel it would be shown that
these irregrularities are rather general and widespread throughout the United
States. Because of limited personnel available to this service, we have been
unable to carry out investigations on the scale which is indicated, and we have
been compelled to refer many of such cases to other Government agencies, particularly the FBI. This generally has not been too satisfactory, for the reason
that the FBI is primarily concerned with the criminal phases of such cases,
and does not inquire Into the administrative shortcomings, or the total amounts
of erroneous payments to such schools. [Italics supplied.]
6. The abstracts of the reports are attached.

JOHN R. GALBRAITH.

In summary, a review by the Inspection and Investigation Service
of 108 reports of investigation and inspections conducted by both
the former branch offices and the central office of the Veterans' Administration for the period 1945 to 1950 led to the following conclusions:
1. Thirty-four percent of the irregularities investigated by the
Inspection and Investigation Service resulted from irregularities,

Administration emdeficiencies, maladministration, Veterans'
and
favors
from schools or
gifts,
ployees accepting
gratuities,
school officials, Veterans' Administration employees owning financial interest in schools, and other failure on the part of vocational
rehabilitation and education personnel.
2. There is no indication that positive over-all action was taken
to prevent future repetition of these numerous irregularities.
3. That further inquiry into this phase of Veterans' Administration activities would demonstrate that such conduct on the part
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of Veterans' Administration employees is much more widespread
than indicated by the above figures.
4. Current investigations not included in the report showed
serious involvement of Veterans' Administration personnel in
Tennessee,
Detroit, Mich., Florida, and Boston, Mass.
. 5. That additional audits and investigations would show that
schools are rather general and
irregularities in privatethetrade
United States.
widespread throughout
6. That the investigations and operation of the Inspection and
Service have been handicapped for the reason that
Investigation
were compelled to refer criminal cases to the FBI, thus dividtheythe
ing responsibility between the two agencies.
It is noted that the Inspection and Investigation Service found no
indication of positive over-all action to prevent repetition of the numerous irregularities involving Veterans' Administration personnel.
There is no evidence available to the committee which indicates positive action was taken to prevent repetition of these irregularities.
TIIE VETERANS' ADMINISTRATION REGIONAL OFFICE,
NASHVLLE, 'TENN.
A serious situation developed in the Nashville regional office and
became so bad that it was necessary for the Administrator to reprimand or admonish 38 employees. Administrative charges were preferred against 10 other employees, which resulted in 3 persons being
fired, 4 were allowed to resign, 2 were reduced in grade, 1 employee
was reprimanded and reassigned to another station.
The investigation disclosed that virtually all of the vocational rehabilitation and education employees in the office were accepting gifts,
and services from schools under contract with the Veterans'
gratuities,
Administration. Officials of the Vocational Rehabilitation and Education Division were charged with neglecting their duties, favoring certain schools, and authorizing illegal payments. A number of Veterans'
Administration employees were found to have ownership in schools
under contract with the Veterans' Administration. It was later discovered that many of the contracts negotiated by the regional office
had been negotiated on an erroneous basis and subsequent audits resulted in the recovery of large sums of money in many schools.
The situation was so involved in the State of Tennessee as to bring
about a virtual collapse of the administration of the vocational rehabilitation and education program. It was necessary that the Veterans' Administration Inspection and Investigation Service, Veterans'
Administration central office audit teams, and Veterans' Administration employees from other States be moved into Tennessea to restore
tlhe situation. Many of the accounts of private trade schools are now
being audited. It has be-n found that 'a majority of the contracts
were negotiated on an erlnneous basis, under conditions unfavorable
to the Government.
An indication of the serious failure of the vocational rehabilitation
and education program in the Nashville regional office may be had
a study of a report of survey dated October 4, 1950, prepared by
by
Mr. William T. Murphy, Acting Chief, Vocational Rehabilitation and
Education Division, and addressed to the acting manager. Mr.
CONDITIONS FOUND IN
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had replaced one of the Veterans' Administration officials
Murphy
who had been fired by the Administrator. There is quoted below
pertinent portions of Mr. Murphy's report to the acting manager:
The contract unit of training facilities is in about as bad a condition at the
a contract unit could possibly get. Almost 100 percent of the
contracts uLoon which frozen rates have been made are in error and should be
reviewed for the purpose of renegotiating the whole contract at a rate far more
favorable to the Government. This is a project in itself separate and apart
from the regular duties of the contract unit in keeping current with the regular
flow of contracts.

present time as

Further indication of conditions existing in the vocational rehabilitation and education program in the State of Tennessee is set forth
in a report to the Veterans' Administration central office dated September 26, 1950, by Mr. H. W. Farmer, acting manager. Mr. Farmer
one of the Veterans' Administration officials discharged by
replaced
the Administrator.
There are 121 profit trade schools in the State of Tennessee with a total
enrollment of 19,000 veterans; 7,713 are Negroes. Seventy-six of these schools
have been organized and approved since the issuance of Technical Bulletin 7-87,
March 25, 1948 * * *. It is estimated that about 65 percent of the veterans
enrolled in these schools are attending evening classes and most of these are
working on full-time jobs. A limited sampling indicates that there is not, in
most cases, any connection between regular employment and the course being
studied in these trade schools. 7,813 of these veterans are enrolled in automobile
mechanics classes; 1,776 are in radio and television repair; 1,637 are in tailoring.
It is apparent that there has been no limitation of enrollment in types of
courses with consideration for the need of training in the various commiunities within this State. There are about 2,000 trainees in automobile mechanics
in the city of Nashville. Check with employment agencies has indicated that
there is practically no demand, or anticipated demand, for automobile mechanics
in this area and that men who have no experience other than graduation from
these schools are rather difficult to place when they do have openings.
There are about 1,000 veterans in training in tailoring courses in the city
of Knoxville. Most of these are Negroes. We are told that at one time approximately 2 percent of the entire population of the city were enrolled in tailoring
courses. There does not appear to be any possibility for the vast majority of
these veterans to earn a livelihood in the city of Knoxville as tailors. Some of
them may find employment in this field by moving to other localities.
In the towns of Shelbyville, Murfreesboro, Winchester, McMinnville, and Lebanon there are 1,570 veterans enrolled in building trades courses. These towns
are located in a rather compact rural area southeast of Nashville where there
is very little demand for workers in the building trades.
In the city of Memphis, a Negro barber school had an enrollment at one time
of more than 500. This enrollment has dropped to less than 200, but is still
entirely too high to, meet any possible need for Negro barbers in the Memphis
area.
There are 46 profit trade schools offering trade courses to Negroes
exclusively and 6 schools offering identical courses to both Negroes and whites.
There are 245 Negroes enrolled in watchmaking schools. Our experience with
Public Law 16 trainees has shown that placement is very difficult in this field
for white veterans, and the Negro will, in most cases, have to set up his own shop
in order to have any possible chance for employment.
Most of these schools do not have any entrance requirements other than a
certificate of eligibility. There has been no consideration given to either
physical or mental aptitude on the part of the veteran to succeed in the trade
for which he is training. This has caused an enormous waste of money and

entitlement. Where the instructors have made any effort at all to do a
job, a great I)ercentage of the veterans who have no aptitude are weededgood
out
or drop out. Our vocational advisers have found that a large percentage of
these veterans with whom they have come in contact enrolled in the school
because of the fact that it was close enough to their homes for them to supplelmet their regular Income by attending evening classes. Many of tlemi admit
that tley have never Ihad iiny Interest in learning tlhe trane.
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All of these schools have had very generous contracts with the VA: and have

apparently enjoyed a lucrative income by purchasing tools at wholesale and
delivering them to the veterans through a dummy tool corporation at exorbitant
prices. Audits and investigations have been under way in these schools for
some time. There are known overpayments in the amount of $23,000 against
Chattanooga Technical Institute, and an estimated overpayment of $100,000
against Boone-Higgins Trade School, Inc., Memphis, Tenn., and audit is now
being made in Boone-IHiggins School of Watchmaking, Memphis.
Mr. Carl R. Stevens, former training officer, owns and operates the following schools in the city of Nashville: Southern Automotive Trade School;
Southern School of Upholstery; Nashville School of Tailoring, and Clarksville
Branch of School of Tailoring. An audit of Southern Automotive Trade School
reveals approximate overpayment of $50,000. Payments are not now being
made to these schools because of the fact that Mr. Stevens, upon advice of
counsel, refused to make his records available to the FBI. Tile exact purpose
of the FBI investigation is not known to us.
Mr. 0. J. McCanlless appears to be the principal operator of the following
group of schools: Tri-City Training School, Johnson City; Southern Technical
Institute, Inc., Memphis (this is two schools, one Negro and one white); and
Draughon's College of Mechanics, Memphis. An investigation has been made
of the Tri-City Training School by Inspection-Investigation Service and what
appears to be an overpayment of about $50,000 has been turned over to ',the
General Accounting Office for settlement.
We now have audits pending in 31 schools and audits are under way In two
of them; audits have been completed in six schools since the first of this year.
It is estimated that we have at least 45 man-months of work to complete audits
now pending. There is reason to believe that numerous additional audits-will
have to be made before the end of this fiscal year because of unusual conditions
in profit schools of this State. Spot checks and partial audits have indicated
in many cases fraudulent billings against the Government in connection witl
tuition, tools, books, and supplies. There are indications of many dummy tool
corporations operating for the purpose of charging the Government excessive
costs for supplies furnished veterans in training. Irregularities in several
schools have been referred to the United States attorney for possible civil
and/or criminal action. We do not know how many cases have been placed
in the hands of the United States attorney because referrals have been made
by other agencies referred to above.
There are at least 35 schools in which former VA, State approving agency or
service organization employees, or persons in positions of political prominence,
own stock, or are responsible for directing.
It is apparent that many of these schools are being operated by irresponsible
persons who are not educators and who have no ability or background for the
operation of a vocational school. The investigations made so far have shown
in most cases that little or no instruction of value is being given to veterans
enrolled. There are some of these profit schools providing reasonably good
training, but in many instances, the training is being provided in a field of
work that will not provide employment on completion. It is our opinion that
a great percentage of the money being spent for training in these stools serves
no purpose other than. increased income for the veterans and profit for the
operators. In view of the present demand for economy in nonessential activities and the growing need for manpower in our military services, consideration should be given to curtailment of enrollment in all of them that are not
definitely preparing men for employment in essential industries. [Italics sup-

plied.]
The General Accounting Office made the following report concerning the administration of the vocational rehabilitation and education program by the Veterans' Administratioh regional office,
Nashville:
Practically all of the

large overpayments currently being disclosed involve
tuition rates allowed unqer the "fair and reasonable" cost formulas
exhorlitan!t
)rescrlhed by VA regulations, and the practice of some of the schools of organ-

izlng affiliated compIlnies to handle the furnishing of tools to veterans at prices
considerably in excess of cost, contrary to contractual intent. It is obvious
that in a number of instances information which should have disclosed the
claim for an unwarralnted tuition rate, or the existence of dlumny corporations
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handling tools, was available or known to the contracting officers at the time
of contract negotiations, but was either ignored, the significance thereof not realized, or considered legally permissible because it was not specifically prohibited
by VA regulations.
Tennessee ranks fifteenth among the 48 States in population and
has ranked tenth among all States in thle number of veterans who have
entered training. It is estimated that approximately $416,000,000
have been expended under Public Law 346 and $36,000,000 under Public Law 16 to date, for subsistence, tuition, equipment, and supplies for
veterans trained in Tennessee. It appears that the profit possibilities
in trade schools under the lax administration of the Veterans' Administration regional office, Nashville, Tenn., during the period 1944-48
for the size of the vocational rehabilitation and education
may account
in
in relation to the size and population of the
Tennessee
program
State.
As a result of the involvement of key personnel, the Administrator
of Veterans' Affairs terminated the assistant
manager, the chief, vocational rehabilitation and education, and tile chief, training facilities.
The manager resigned and did not contest his case. The action of the
Administrator was sustained by the fifth civil service regional office.
The three cases were appealed to the Civil Service Commission, Washington, D; C., which set aside the action of the Administrator and the
civil-service regional office and restored the three Veterans' Administration employees retroactively to their former positions.
The committee conducted extensive examinations in the State of
Tennessee and examinedthle investigation reports of Veterans' Administration relative to the three Veterans' Administration officials. It is
difficult t6 assume that the Administrator of Veterans' Affairs erred
in his decision to discharge these officials, largely responsible for the
Tennessee scandal, for in fact there appeared to be no other course
to him.
open
The committee believes that the Civil Service Commission should
halve sustained the Administrator in his action, and would have done
so, if the Commission had been aware of tle deplorable condition
which existed in Tennessee schools directly chargeable to the manvocational rehabilitation and
ager, the assistant manager, the chief,
facilities
the
and
section, since these officials
education,
clief, training
were responsible for protecting the interest of the veteran and the
Federal Government.
It is apparent that supervision by the Vocational Rehabilitation and
Education Service was seriously inadequate and failed to detect these
widespread irregularities prior to the development of a public scandal.
The investigation which brought tle situation to light was conducted
the Inspection and Investigation Service, Veterans' Administraby
tion central office, Washington, D. C.
EFF1'EC'1'

(OF

IRIREOULARITIES

ON TlE P'A'RT OP VOCATIONAL REIIABILITATION
AND EDUCATION PERSONNEIL

Investigations by this committee and the Inspection and Investigation Service of the Veterans' Administration disclosed major irregularities on tile part of one or more Vocational Rehabilitation and Education officials fiblnployees in tihe Veterans' Admlinistration regional
offices located at Nashville, Tenn.; Detroit, Mich.; Miami, Fla. ; Jack-
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son, Miss., Washington, D. C.; Boston, Mass.; San Antonio, Tex.;
activities of Vocational
Chicago, i1i.; and
Waco, Tex. The irregular
in these and other offices had a
Rehabilitation and Education personnel
serious detrimental effect on the administration of the entire program.
TRAINNG AND

WlAN

GUARANTY PRRAM

One contract officer who is accepting bribes, gifts, favors, or loans or
who is otherwise involved with a private school could seriously jeopardize the position of the Veterans' Administration in a State. A
facilities officer, who is responsible for inspecting and recomtraining schools
for approval under Public Law 16, and making spot
mendng
checks to determine the need for further audits, is in a position to
influence the nature of the schools under his jurisdiction and
greatly
will obviously be inclined to be lenient if he owns interest in a private
school or is involved with the owners of private schools.
Officials in the Vocational Rehabilitation and Education Division
hundreds of millions of dollars. They have
approved the
paymentsorofwithhold
to
withdraw approval of a
authorityauditsuspend
payments,
the
accounts
of
make
decisions regarding reschool,
schools,
claims and overpayments, and, in view of the Administrator's final
are in a position to make binding decisions on schools loauthority,
cated in their region, subject to review by other Veterans' Administration officials. Such unlimited authority presents a great advantage to the unscrupulous individual who chooses to exploit his position. A scattering of such individuals throughout the program has
resulted in a failure, in many instances, to carry out the veterans' educational program in the best interests of the Federal Government
and the veteran and in at least one State the situation was so bad as
to bring about a virtual collapse of the administration of the proin that State.
gram
It was to be expected that such a program, involving a large amount
of money and involving thousands of persons, wouldsuffer from the
misdeeds of a few dishonest persons. It appears, however, that as the
of corruption and involvement of Vocational Rehabilitation
pattern
and Education personnel began to assert itself, strong and positive
action should have been taken by the central office to eliminate a recurrence. It is the opinion of this committee that aggressive action
was not taken by the Veterans' Administration central office to reduce
the possibility of collusion, bribery, fraud, and inefficiency on the part
of certain employees and as a result millions of dollars of overpaynients have resulted and the best interests of tha Federal Government and the veteran have suffered.
CENTRAL OFFICE ORGANIZATION AND SUPERVISION OF FIELD AC1VTIIIES
FUNCTION OF INSPECTION AND INVESTIGATION SERVICE

The Administrator of Veterans' Affairs, Mr. Carl R. Gray, Jr., assisted by the Depnuty Administrator of Veterans' Affairs, Mr. O. W.
Clark, is directly responsible for administration of the various prooperated by the Veterans' Administration, namely, the imedigrams
cal program; vocational rehabilitation and education program; insurance program; and the pension claims program, etc. The Administrator of Veterans' Affairs is assisted by the following Administrators: Assistant Administrator for Contact and Administrative
Services; Assistant Administrator for Finance; Assistant Adminis-
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trator for Personnel; Assistant Administrator for Special Services;
Assistant Administrator for Vocational Rehabilitation and EducaAssistant Administrator for Claims; Assistant Administrator
tion;
for Insurance; Assistant Administrator for Construction, Supply and
Real Estate; Assistant Administrator for Legislation. The followare also on a level with the Assistant Administrators: The
ing officers the
Chief Medical Director, Department of Medicine and
Solicitor; the
of the Board of Veterans' Appeals. The AdSurgery; isChairman
assisted by the following staff officers, who report diminlistrator
Into
rectly the Deputy Administrator:
Director, Inspection andBudCoordination
vestigation Service; Director, Relations Service;andDirector, InDirector,
get Service;Service.
Service;
Director, Foreign
attached organizational chart, appendix
fornation
(See
s' Theoretically, the Administrator of Veterans' Affairs makes
-.) administrative
adall
decisions pertaining to the various
ministered by the Veterans' Adlninistration. In actual operation, the
Assistant Administrator for each program is responsible for matters
arising Administrator.
directly in Ihis service and his decision are usually endorsed
tile
by
Service reports directly to the
''The Inspection and( Investigation
and conducts
the
through
Administrator,
Administrator,
Deputy
of the Adat
tlhe
direction
and
inspections
specific
investigations
in tlie Vetministrator. At the present time there is not
erans' Adiinistration an effective administrative inspection system to
the field services for the purpose of making reports
survey and
inspect
The Administrator is entirely deto
the
Administrator.
directly
reports from the various Assistant Administrators,
l)endentforupon
a so-called management supervision program which reexcept no written
report.
quires
the reorganization of the Veterans' Administration in
Following
1945, under the administration of General Bradley and the establishment of branch offices, there was set up an independent agency to
conduct regular, routine inspections of field stations, with the view
of keeping the Administrator and Deputy Administrators fully apof the over-all operation of these stations. This was referred to
prised
as "inspection" and placed in the Inspection-Investigation Service.
The inspection phases of this service were never fully operative, although some inspections were conducted at the central office level and
some of the branch offices made available sufficient personnel to carry
on this phase of the work. However, before inspection became fully
operative, either at the branch office level or at the central office level,
the branch offices were abolished ald the inspection plhases at the
central office were curtailed.
Since closing of the branch offices in 1949, the Inspection-Investigation Service hlas not performed all of the functions and duties set
fortli in Organization Manual, MEC-4, in that no inspections of any
Veterans' Administration installation, activity, or organizational element have been conducted, nor have any been authorized or requested,
Administrator or any Assistant Administrator.
by either tleAdministration
Manual MP-5, Manual of Inspection,
Veterans'
dated October 29, 1946, described the mission of inspection as follows:
1. The mission of inspection is that of objective inquiry into all phases of the
Administration. It purpose is to furnish the Administrator, his Assistants, and

programs

functioning

Not printed
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his Deputies, accurate information on tile manner in which the responsibilities
imposed upon the Administrator by Congress have been carried out. Inspection
presupposes an objective apl)roach by the inspector and cooperation between the
inspector and those inspected.
2. Inspection aplpraises the manner in which responsibilties have been dis
charged. It has the authority to inquire into broad problems as well as specific conditions. The scope of the inspector is limited only by the jurisdiction
of the Administration as a whole. There is no organizational limitation to hinder
ani inspection, whether tlle assignment covers one function individually, or functions, severally.
It is note that the Veterans' Administration Manual MP-5 autlhorized t lh Inspection and Investigation Service of the Veterans'
Administration to conduct inspections into all phases of the Adminis-

tration. The activities of the Inspection and Investigation Service
in the field of inspection were not limited to assignments specifically
made by the Administrator. Veterans' Administration Manual MP-5
provided for a continuous inspection program with its objective "the
enhanll cement. of tle level of! efficiency and service rendered by an
Administration activity."
Veterans' Administration Manual MP-5 was rescinded February

15, 1949.

Change 5 to Veterans' Administration Manual MEC-4, dated Janu-

ary 19, 1948, described the functions of the Inspection and Investigation Division with regards to inspection as follows:
Inspection and Investigation Division, under a Chief, performs the follow(1) For the purpose of intensive analyses of adnlllilstrative and operative
methods, practices, and functions of the VA and in connection with alleged Irt
reguilarlities, malaldministration, violation of Federal statutes, regulations, in,
structions, policies, and procedures, conducts the following activities and submits appropriate reports t(nd recommendations:
(a) Regular and special inspections of activities of tile VA at central office
and all other levels.
(b) Investigations of any activity of the VA at all levels and inquiries or investligations concerning the activities of any public, quasi-lpublic association,
corporation, or plrivale individual rendering or seeking to render paid or gratuitons service to the Administration.
(c) Special studies, inquiries, surveys, or analyses of any VA activity, operation, or l)rocedure.
Tlhe

ing functions:

It is noted that this change does not restrict inspection activities to
assignments by the Administrator. This change states that
specific and
special inspections of activities of Veterans' Administraregular
tion at central office and all other levels -will be made.
On October 15, 1948, Mr. Carl R. Gray, Jr., Administrator of Veterans' Affairs, issued the following order:
desire(l that necessary action be taken to abolish the inspection functions
being performed by the investigations service both in central office and in
tle branches. 'lie purpose of this change is to eliminate duplication of superIt is

now

visory activities. It is considered that performance by field supervisors, who
specifically trained in their particular fields and who regularly visit all
Veterans' Administration installations, together with field inspection trips by
top officials, provide adequate coverage.
are

Veterans' Administration Manual MEC-4 was changed
Accordingly,
65
on February 25, 1949. Change 69 to Veterans' AdminisChange
by
tration iManual MEC-4, dated July 22, 1949, outlines the duties of the
Inspection and Investigation Service with respect to inspection as
follows:
(1) Directs and conducts administrative appraisals and analyses through investigations, surveys, inspections, anl special studies authorized by the Admin-
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istrator or his designate at all levels of the VA as well as those organizations,
associations, or individuals having official dealings or relationships with the VA;
recommends policies, procedures, and directives governing the conduct of such
activities and the form and processing of reports.
(2) Submits reports of factual findings, with conclusions and recommendations for use of tle Administrator; establishes control over reports to assure that
action is taken on matters reported in accordance with the instructions of the
Administrator; and disseminates information contained in the reports to the
Assistant Administrators and other designated officials of the VA.

It is noted that administrative appraisals and analyses through investigations, survey and inspection were limited to tlose authorized
by the Administrator or his designate.
Inspections conducted by the Inspection and Investigation Service
and its counterparts in the branch offices from 1946 to 1949 brought
to light many minor as well as major deficiencies and irregularities,
some of which] were immediately corrected. However, the program
was not considered fully effective, especially from the central office
level, due to the fact that the Assistant Administrators and the DepuAdministrator apparently did not supl)ort t he program, which
ty
resulted inl illeffective follow-throcugh on inspection relports. There
was continual opposition on the part of these officials to the inspection program, which reached its climax at the time the branch offices
were closed, and when the activities of the service were recentralized
in 1949, the Administrator determined that regular, periodic inspections would le discontinued and that such inspections s may be conducted would be only on his specific authority and instruction. IHence,
the inspection phases of the Inspection and Investigation Service have
functioned in name only.
Tlie committee finds that there is assigned to the Inspection and Into conduct
investiggavestigatio Service 20 inspector-investigators
United
limits
of the
States. Concedtions throughout the continental
exists in the Veterans' Ading that an investigation service, as such,how
ministration, it is cliflicult to understand
they have
accomplished
so lmlch witl so little. Thl'e several hundred reports of investigations
that have been made available to this committee establish beyond any
question of a doubt what could be accomplished if adequate support
were given the Inspection and Investigation Service.
These reports have been very thorough and detailed and highly professional in their preparation. Inspector-investigators from the InService have carried out investigation
spection and Investigation
inassignments by the committee and have worked with committeework
Tlie
and
of
review
in
vestlgators joint investigations
reports.
of tlie Inspection and Investigation Service observed by this committee has been highly satisfactory.
It is apparent that tlie mail effect of the Service has been lost, since
the Inspection and Investigation Service has not been allowed to place
into operation an inspection process designed to eliminate irregularities at their source. The Inspection and Investigation Service has
had no authority to conclude disciplinary action il cases which came
under their examination. Most of these completed cases were roureferred by tleAdministrator to the Assistant Adninistrator
tinely
of the service involved and there is ample evidence that in many cases
action taken by the Assistant Administrator of Vocational Rehabilitation and Education has been ineffective and indecisive in dealing
with problems arising in the Vocational Rehabilitation and Educa-
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tion Service. In most cases the disciplinary action taken does not
appear consistent with the seriousness of the irregularity. This unwarranted condition is particularly obvious with respect to the
handling of irregularities among Vocational Rehabilitation and Education personnel.
Under the present system no inspection is done, and investigations
conducted by the Inspection and Investigation Service must be first
authorized by either the Administrator or Deputy Administrator, and
concurrence of the Assistant Administrator concerned is
usually tle
or obtained before the issuance of the authority. Complaints
required
and reports of undesirable conditions are routed to the interested
Assistant Administraltor, who may or may not recommend an investiIt is doubtful that an Assistant Administrator would recomgation.
mend an investigation of any situation, if lie believes that such investigation would develop information or facts reflecting adversely upon
the administration of himself or members of his staff in central office;
and there is evidence that they are sometimes reluctant to recommend
1an investigation that may adversely reflect upon counterparts of their
service in field stations. In otlier words, the Inspection and Investigation Service is hamstrungn" to such an extent tlit it cannot, and
does not, fully and effectively perform its mission of detecting and
to light many deficiencies, irregularities, including violations
bringing
of IFederal statutes on tlhe part of per'sonlnel (and others which interfere
witli and impede service to veterans andl their dependents and materially affect the efficient operation of tile Veterans' Adllinistration.
Furthermiore, as in the case of inspections, reports of investigations
many times do not receive tlhe attention iand action tliat the facts
developed deserve.
EXAMIPI.ES

OF

INAI)EQUATE ANI) INTIIFFECTIVE SU'PERVISION ON TllE PART

INTER'S'TEI) OPERATING SERVICES
A. On February 6, 1950, in a personal and confidential letter,to the
Director, Loan Guaranty Service, the Malnager, Veterans' Adtlinistration Regional Office, San Diego, Calif., suggested thllt a survey be
made by central office of the loan-guaranty program in that office
because a few instances of apparent irregularities had been brought to
is attention. In accordance with this suggestion, a survey was conducted of tl ]loan-guaranty activities at San Diego, covering the
period Marc]h 13-,1, 1950. '1iis survey was condiucte(l b)5 three representatives of tie loan-guaranty service fromcentral office. Only minor
administrative irregularities, plrincipally dealing with the examining
section, loan service, and claims and property management, were disclosed. This survey was apparently the first ever made by central
office of the San Diego loan-guaranty activities. A subsequent survey
was conducted by a loan-guaranty supervisor into the loan-guaranty
of the San Diego regional office, covering tle period Septemactivities
ber 15-18, 1950. Tlis survey likewise only disclosed minor administrative irregularities resulting in approximately 14 recommendations.
The two aforementioned surveys, aimed at a review of operations and
were made by personnel skilled in the operations and proprocedures,
cedures under consideration, but failed to uncover the deliberate
criminal violations of law and regulations which were later found to
OF THE
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have existed for the past several years of a magnitude not heretofore
disclosed in the history of the loan-guaranty service of the Veterans'
Administration. These subsequent disclosures were developed by the
Service in investigation conducted over
Inspection and Investigation
from May 22 to August 30, 1951.
period
The investigation conducted by the Inspection and Investigation
Service, in collaboration with the FBI, developed evidence of violation of criminal
as well as the regulatQry laws, and involved
tle acceptance ofstatutes,
bribes by employees of the Veterans' Administration,
circllnvention of the credit restrictions, falsification and alteration of
doclilmnts
by Veterans' IAdmiinistration personnel, and unauthorized
increases in reasolablle values by Veterans' Administration personnel,
and thie purchase of CI rights by individuals associated with builders
and lelners. Tlie investigation disclosed the need for a compllete reof the Loan Guaranty Service, and four employees tenolrganization
dered their resignations during the course of the investigation.
'Through thle FBI, tlh unlawful acts of Veterans' Administration
andl others were referred to the local United States attorney
emplloyees
for consideration of criminall )prosecution. Among those who resigned
and whose cases were referred for criminal prosecution was a VA
was found to own a financial interest in, and was an
employee wlio
firm
a
official
of,
doing business with the Veterans' Adlministration
and had actively participated in thle operation of this concern while
employed
by tlle VA. 'The Veterans' Adminilstration employees involved were shown to be more interested in tleir personal financial
gain and the protection of lending agencies and builders to the detriment of veterans.
This committee is convinced that if tle Inspection and Investigation
Service can detect and report such gross and outstanding irregularities, the interested operating services should have, through sllpervision, been aware of these conditions and reported same to the Administrator. lThe committee is constrained to feel that the loan guaranty
sl)pervisors were derelict in their duties and.responsibilities in tlat
either through inefficiency they failed to discover these irregularities
that existed during the course of their supervision, or they knew about
them and failed to report tlem. In either instance, they lare to be
censored. It was only after tle case was placed under examination
by the Inspection and Investigation Service that the true facts were
known.
B. Another investigation conducted in California involving the
Los Angeles regional office, which was conducted over the period from
28 to October 13, 1950, disclosed serious irregularities in the
Augulst
Loan Guiaranty Service, in that approximately 40 employees of tle
Division liad received gifts, gratuities, and discounts from persons
doing business witli the Loan Guaranty Division. In addition, it was
disclosed that one of the loan guaranty supervisors from central office
and the Chief, Construction and Evaluation Division, Loan Guaranty
Service, central office, when visiting the Loan Guaranty Division, VA
regional office, Los Angeles, on official business had been entertained
on more than one occasion by the loan guaranty officer and the chief
In addition, the Chief, Construction and Evaluation Diviappraiser.
sion, accepted the hospitality of one who lad official dealings with the
Veterans' Administration. Officials of the Loan Guaranty Service in
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central office; when questioned, displayed an indifferent attitude toward the practice disclosed and more or less condoned same. The
visit by officials of the Loan Guaranty Service was useless and a
follow-up
by the Inspection and Investigation Service was required.
C. The third illustration in the Loan (Iuatranty Service involved
the Veterans' Administration regional office at San Antonio, Tex,,
and the investigation was conducted over the period September 6 to
October 16, 1950. This report established, and it was freely admitted
that lie, while employed as chief apby the former chief appraiser
for
fee for builders doing business with
drawn
had
a
plans
i)raiser,
tlhe Loan Guaranty Division, since sometime in 1948, and it was
further shown that lie made no effort to conceal his activities which
were well known to everyone in the Loan Guaranty Division. It was
contended by the loan guaranty officer andl the chief appraiser that
two different loan guaranty supervisors from central office had been
informed of the fact that the clief appraiser was drawing plans for
builders doing business with the Veterans' Admlinistration and tlat
tle supervisors made no comment or intimation that they considered
the action improper and that no instructions to discontinue such practice were received. Insofar as was determined' by tle investigator,
lno oral or written report of this was submitted by tle supervisors.
In tils report, as in thle previous one, employees of the Loan Guaranty
Division accepted gifts, gratuities, and discounts from firms or individuals doing business with the Loan Guaranty Division, thus oblithemselves to such concerns.
gating
Illustrative of the attitude of officials in central office toward such
practice, there is quoted from the report of investigation involving
the San Antonio office a paragraph which is considered pertinent:
Tllroughout all of tliese investigations, it is quite apparent from the attitude
of the employees involved that they believe there is no harm in the acceptance
of gifts, gratuities, discounts, entertainment, etc., and, in many instances, these
employeeses are inclined to ridicule the rules and regulations against such practices and, even after receipt of recent instructions emphasizing the applicable
regulations, have In great measure ignored them. Although in some of these
investigations there is the inference tlat central-office officials have, in part,
set the example for regional-office emi)loyees by the acceptance of entertainIment, these activities have not been the subject of investigation in the past.
However, as an examlnle of the attitu(le of central-office officials, attention is
invite(l to the testimony of Mr. Asa B. Groves, Chief, Appraisal Division, Loan
Guaranty Service, copy of which is contained in this report (p. 208 (24)-208
(40)). This testimony was taken in connection with the Los Angeles investigation, and the original testimony will be contained in that report and fully dis.
cussed therein. In this testimony by Mr. Groves, the matter of acceptance of
gifts, discounts, entertainment, etc., was discussed at great length and, without
pointing out any specific statement alone, a review of the entire testimony would
indicate an attitude on the part of Mr. Groves that there is really nothing
wrong or harmful in tle con(luCt of employees disclosed 1by these investigations. Mr. Groves was apparently inclined to express himself at greater length
"off the record," and in effect stated that the giving and acceptance of gifts
was a "great American customm; that it has been the practice in FHA for many
years to accept such gifts, and that it was tile usual custom in real estate,
finance, and building industries. On1 one occasion he asked, in effect, "What
are you going to do when these employees receive gifts? Make them destroyy
them or give them back?" or "require them to pour the liquor down the sink
as the p)rohilition agents (1id?" Furthermore, it is I)ointed out that following
submission of the reports of investigation covering the acceptance of gifts, etc.,
by employees of tire Miami and Jacksonville, Fla., offices, dated June 30 and
August 3, 1950, respectively, no written instructions have been issued by the
Loan Guaranty Service to field offices concerning the acceptance of gifts, etc.,
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and the only directive found by the investigators is letter of February 20,
1950, which pertained only to "outside activities" of employees and made no
reference to acceptance of gifts, etc. There is further some indication that the
central-office employees who are required to conduct surveys or supervisions
of the Regional Office Loan Guaranty Divisions give little or no attention to
such activities on the part of field employees and are not sufficiently alert to
these matters. In the instant case, it is apparent that at least two of the
central-office officials visiting the Sain Antonio office were advised of the fact
that Mr. Rogers, chief appraiser, was drawing plans for houses which were
being processed through the Loan Guaranty Division; yet, this advice apparently did not "register" with them or put them on notice that some inquiry
w.as indicated. Heretofore, there las been no specific directive or policy with
reference to the acceptance b)y such central-office supervisors of entertainment
from officials or employees of the field offices visited, and it has been well known
to investigators for some years that it was the customn and practice to accept
such entertainment; lan(l, apparently, little consideration has been given to the
question whether the supervisors might possibly be placed under obligation to
field-station employees to the extent that their supervision or reports might I)o
affected. With the issuance of TB I)C-58, lated August 28, 1950; it is Irovided in paragraph 6 (b), Conduct of Supervisor, that "He will avoid incurring obligations, the appearance of bias, favoritism, or association which may
become emllrrassing or provide any basis for criticism of his official activities,"
and it is believed thlat this should Ie rigidly enforced in the future. Certainly,
it cannot reasonably be expected that field-station employees can be duly impressed with the seriousness of such conduct when the responsible centralo(kle officials are either not in accord witl spirit of regulations prohibiting such
activities or de(lonstrato by tleir ownI actions and conduct that they do not
propose to enforce the regulations.

D. In the V. R. & E. program an illustration of the failure of toplevel administrative supervision is well illustrated by the situations
disclosed during the investigation conducted beginning in January
1951, anld losing in March 1951, att tlie San Antonio Regional Ofice,
and surrounding areas. First, it was established that the director of
tle branch office, V. R. & E. Service, located at D)allas, Tex., accepted
entertainment through tlie manager of the VA regional office at the
expense of an operator of schools training veterans under the GI bill:
talnd it was' further establislied that this director of the V .I. & Be
Service used his position to effect the procurement of an automobile
in an unusual and unwarranted manner from an owner-operator of a
chain of schools training veterans under tlie GI bill, and also accepted
entertainment from this ownler-operator. The Chief of Education
and Training borrowed $8,000 from private-school operators under
contract witli Veterans' Adninlistration. The actions of the director
of the Vocational Rehabilitation and Education Service of the branch
office set a pattern for other VA employees occupying positions of
lesser responsibility and status, thereby preventing the director from
col(llucting
effective
supervision and correction of irregularities.
the representative of central office, V. it. & E. Service, who
Second,
wtas located at DIallas andl resplonsi)ble for supervising all contractual
activities in that area, including tle San Antonio nandl Houston regional offices, apparently found no irregularities in his continuous contacts witl the offices and institutions officially associated with the VA.
and investigation reports reflect that lie extended unusual
Inspection
to
tie
manager of tlhe San Antonio regional office, and intersupport
fered with the central-oflice investigation of V. R. & E. activities which
disclosed many irregularities on the part of tlie manager, the Chief,
V. R. & E. Division, and subordinates in tle V. R. & E. Division of
the San Antonio regional office in V. R. & E. matters.
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third, the central-office supervisor located at Denver, Colo., and
for supervising V. R. & E. activities over a large area,
responsible
visited the San Antonio regional office for one day, during tile period
of the investigation above referred to, and during that time visited
with the manager of the regional office off the station. This centraloffice representative commended the manager as being unusually effective ill his administration of V. R. & E. activities, and in this connection it may be noted that the former manager of that office, when
appearing at an open hearing before this committee, called attention
to the statements of that V. R. & E. supervisor as a defense against
tlhe findings of many irregularities on the part of tils manager, which
involved acceptance by him of expensive entertainment from owners
of schools training veterans under tle GI bill, the acceptance of gifts
from the schools, the falsification of travel vouchers in connection with
the alleged supervision of V. R. & E. activities and many other irregularities in tle administration of the V. R. & E. program.
Tlie absence of investigative authority in the Inspection and Investigation Service to cause Iimmediate and effective correction of
known and establised irregular practices, iiadequate and ineffective
and administration between
leaves tle serv-

supervision
given services',
ices involved the choice of action or no action onl tle disclosures made
byE.theIninvestigations.
addition to the evidence developed by the committee through
its own investigations and through hearings held in Pennsylvania,
the investigations conducted by the Inspection and Investigation
Service in lhiladelphia, Pa., during the last half of 1950 disclosed

that the schools engaged in numerous irregularities in connection with
maintenance of attendance records, issuance of tools, billings to the
Veterans' Administration for tuition and tools, ,nd compilation and
submission of cost data statements upon which the tuition rate was
determined. It was found tlat many applications for education and
training were processed in violation of Veterans' Administration instructions and procedures, particularly by certain registration officers,
some of whom were strongly suspected of having a tie-in with the
school operators. Several employees had part-time employment with
trade scliools, and at least one of tlese employees collected and received from veteran students in one school monthly sums for marking
tlhe scliool's attendance records to show tle students present when in
fact they were not attending classes, enabling the.school to illegally
collect tuition and tle veterans to collect subsistence payments from
the Veterans' Administration. Periodic supervision were conducted
in tlie regional office by central-office representatives; and, although
irregularities and deficiencies were noted on tile processing of veteraiis apl)ications for education and training,tll e extent of the irregular and unlawful practices engaged( in by some of the personnel of
the regional office was not detected ori brought to the attention of the
Admninistlrator until thle investigation was authorized and conducted
bytlie
Inspection and Investigation Service.
F. Lengthy investigati on conducted in tle Nashville, Tenl., reoffice, during the latter part of 1949 and the first part of 1950,
gional
involvedplractically the entire office, including management. The
investigation disclosed numerous irregularities in the vocational rehabilitation
education
and
involvingLa number of trade
program,
""~""`~'"
""
"`^""'"
Im
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schools, present and former employees of the Veterans' Administration regional office, some of whom engaged in illegal practices, irregularities and violations of Veterans' Administration policies and instructions in the administration of finance functions; some irregularities and failure to follow Veterans' Administration regulations and
procedures in the adjudication of claims, including unlawful practices engaged in by some individuals in connection with claims matters, anld maladlllinistration and improper supervision on the part of
management of that office. The conditions found in several organizational elements of tlat regional office were so glaring and of such reprehensible natmlre that the Administrator of Veterans' Affairs ordered
a complete housecleaning, starting with replacement of the manager
and several of his staff. Although representatives from the several
services in central office conducted supervisions in this regional office
from time to time, the true conditions existing in that office were not
detected or brought to the attention of the Administrator until after
the investigation by the Inspection-Investigation Service was colnpleted.

with the problem of determining the
Th1icommittee is confronted
from the interested operating services fail to
why
suilervisors
detect the, mally and glaring irregularities that were disclosed by the
evi d llilce developed by investigators. In other words, if Veteranis' Administration investigators can and do detect irregularities and report salle, why can't supervisors who are technically trained and devote their full time to one particular service discover such irregularities?
reasons

NEE1D FOR EFFECTIVE'I INSPECTION SYSTEM

Tle Veterans' Admiilnistration should be concerned with preventing
irregularities rather than belatedly finding that such irregularities
exist through investigations. It is apparent that the Administrator
calinot rely solely 11l)on the illterested officials of the field service affected to keep him accurately informed as to the functions of these
services at the field station level. rThe many reports of investigations
available to this committee are too voluminous to discuss in detail;
however, they disclose tilat when the Administrator is finally apit is not through the supervisors or the interested
prised of the facts, but
through an impartial fact-finding agency, inoperating services,
of
the
dependlent
operating services, namely the Inspection-Investigation Service. A review of the supervisory reports submitted by the
Vocational Rehabilitation and ,Education Service fail to reveal that
V. R. & E. supervisors detected involvement of their personnel with
schools or considered tle matter serious enough to warrant a report.
This committee is aware of the necessity for the Assistant Administrator for Vocational Relhabilitation and Education to maintain
a. program of supervision by technical supervisors in order that he
may be intimately acquainted with administrative details under his
jurisdictioll, yet it. is obvious that- the Adiniinstrator of Veterans'
Affairs is iln a very poor position to administer the veterans program
if lie is to depend entirely onl the Assistant Administrator of the
service concerned for reports concerning inadeqllacies which exist in
tilat service. It is not likely that an Assistant Adminiistrator will
make factual and, in some cases, harsh reports to the Adiniilstrator
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concerning undesirable conditions which exist in -his service, particu-

larly when the Assistant Administrator is dependent on the very perIn order that the Inspection and Investigation Service can carry out
its prescribed function as outlined in M EC-4, it will be necessary that
the Inspection and Investigation Service be given authority and
sufficient personnel to carry out those functions. The Inspection and
Investigation Service, to be effective, should function directly for and
under the Administrator of Veterans' Affairs and its Director should
have authority at least equal to that of thle Assistant Administrators
of the services which he is to inspect and investigate. It is believed
that the Administrator of Veterans' Affairs, who is charged witll the
administration of multitudinous benefits for
tle
sons who may be involved for his information.

veterans, involving
outlay of billions of dollars of Federal funds each year, should
strengthen his administration and protect his personal position by
maintaining a vigorous and effective instrument il the form of an
service which couldinspection and investigation
out a constant and vigorous program of adminis(1)
Carry
trative inspections as a preventive precaution,
(2) Carry out thorough and detailed investigations of irregularities coming to the attention of the Administrator, and
(3) Assist and act for the Administrator in obtaining corrective action indicated by inspection or investigation reports.

Tle findings of this committee indicate that the Administrator of
Veterans' Affairs has largely relinquished his authority over the
vocational rehabilitation and' education program and has looked to
the Assistant Administrator for Vocational Rehabilitation and Educati.:n to detect and correct deficiencies arising in the V. R. & E.
Service. There is ample evidence of ineffective personnel management
within the Vocational Rehabilitation and Education Service. The
attitude of V. R. & E. personnel, the widespread involvement of those
personnel, ns evidenced in the section of this report relating to Veterans' Administration personnel has been a major contributing factor
to the undesirable conditions which have existed in tle vocational
rehabilitation and education program.
This committee has found no evidence, or indication that the Assistant Administrator for Vocational Rehaliilitation and Educaltion who
was responsible for the administration of the vocational rehabilitation
and education program from its inception in 1944 until the middle of
1951, Mr. Harold V. Stirling, wais aware of the deplorable conditions
which existed throughout his service or that, if such an awareness
did exist on his part, that lie was inclined to report such conditions
to the Administrator of Veterans' Affairs and to take any positive
over-all steps to prevent recurrence of such conditions. Tlhe disclosllres as to the operation of the Vocational Rehabilitation and Education Service and the wide-spread involvement of its personnel in
the ownership of private schools, acceptance of gifts, loans and bribes
and other serious irregularities have come to light as a result of the
efforts of the Inspection and Investigation Service and this committee and are a matter of common knowledge on tlhe field level among
Veterans' Administration personnel, State and local educational circles and the public as a whole. In view of the tremendous amount of
Federal funds involved and tle lnumbler of veterans whose time and
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efforts were involved, it is regrettable indeed that an awareness of
this condition comes in a declining period of the program, after expenditures of approximately 13 billion dollars.
REPORT ON EDUCATION AND TRAINING UNDER TIIE SERVICEMEN'S
I
READJUSTMENT
ACT, AS AMLENDED, FROM TlE ADMINISTRATOR OF
VETERANS' AFFAIRS
In compliance with the request of the Committee on Labor and
Public Welfare as contained in Senate Report No. 1156, dated October
11, 1949 (to accompany S. 2596, 81st Cong.) the Administrator of
Veterans' Affairs transmitted under date of January 25, 1950 a detailed report on the education and training program under the Servicemen's Readjustmenit Act of 1944, as amended. This report purports to be factual and exact, and was submitted with supplementary
data and appendices, also purported to be factual and accurate.
Comments of this committee relative to this report will be restricted
to appendix D, "Typical examples of problems confronted by Veterans' Administration in its relationship with educational institutions."
this report sets. forth in numerical sequence 258
Appendix Dandof are
generalized in the text as being "technical probseparate cases
lems confronting the Veterans' Administration in its relationship
with educational institutions." No further qualification or explanation of the 258 cases is made and the normal assumption by any reader
would be that each case was equal: that the total problem was one
of the school listed; that the problem was, in each case, disentirely
covered by the Veterans' Administration; and that corrective action
was taken or was in the process of being taken by or at the direction
of the Veterans' Administration.
This report of 258 cases was at first received at face value; however,
as the printed report began to be circulated by individual Congressmen, interested school officials, interested school groups, interested
school o organizations and interested veterans' organizations, inquiries
began to reach this committee as to the identity of individual cases.
School owners and operators, school boards, and school groups asked
reference was to their parconcerning individual cases as into whether
the
ticullar school. It developed review that facts presented inindiindividual listings so nearly alluded to particular situations and
vidi(al schools that identification was a simple process for those school
officials who had intimate knowledge of their individual case.
As this information became known Iamong the school groups and
and Senators
others, individual schools began writing to Congressmen
school.
In many
their
particularwere
asking if an in(lividual case was
not as set forth
cases the schools stated categorically that the facts
to
a
in the report and asked tliat they be.given chance be heard and
be given tile opportunity to correct statements made as fact by the
Ad(minlistrator of Veterans' Affairs in his official report to the chairmnan of the Labor and Public Welfare Committee of the Senate.
As the clamor for identification became more prevalent and reports
of incorrect presentation increased, tile cliairman of this committee
asked in a letter to the Administrator of Veterans' Affairs for the
the schools listed in appendix D of the Administrator's
idetltity oforder
a rebuttal could le accorded any and all schools
tllat
reporting
and incorrect report ihad been made to
erroneous
an
indicating tliat
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the Congress. The reply received from the Administrator of Veterans' Affairs in substance refused to release the names of the schools
for the following reasons:
1. The pattern followed iln the report of the Veterans' Administration was
that of presenting the cample cases on a strictly anonymous basis, for the
obvious purpose of avoiding any charge of unduly publicizing the difficulties
of particular institutions.
2. In a number of these cases legal action, civil or criminal, or botl, has
either been taken, or is in contemplation. It is evident that public disclosure
of the circumstances coupled with the identity of certain of these cases might
seriously interfere with their effective disposition by the Government. The
charges, and defense, are within the judicial power of the Government.
3. The 258 cases cited in appendix D of the report including tle 20 percent
tlereof to which you have heretofore referred do not comprise the full number
of instances in which special problems have been experienced or abuses noted
by the Veterans' Administration. It follows that publication of the facts respecting a limited group would expose that group to discriminatory treatment.
It should be noted that in a number 6f these situations the difficulties with the
institutions have been composed and, }while tlhe facts which occurred at some
past period exemplified certain problems and abuses faced by the Veterans'
Administration, it might be unfair at this time to stigmatize these institutions
by singling them out for publicity.

The requests for the identity of these individual schools continued
to grow and it became increasingly clear that in many of tle examples
listed were incorrect statements. Therefore, subsequent requests were
made to the Administrator for additional facts and evidence and under
date of October 5, 1950, the Administrator of Veterans' Affairs did
release to this committee the names and addresses of the 258 schools
listed in appendix D. Again it was suggested by the Adminiistrator
that for the purpose of the report the names of the schools remain
anonymous.

With the identity already established in many of the cases by the
individual schools and the facts and circumstances presented by the
schools in many cases at variance with the report, this committee
determined that each school listed should be given an opportunity to
substantiate or repudiate the charges made by the Administrator
of Veterans' Affairs. Consequently, letters were directed to each
school listed and each school was presented the opportunity to forward
comments regarding the case set forth. Concurrently, this committee
directed letters to each manager of the Veterans' Administration
regional office asking each such manager to reply to certain questions
about each case listed located within his jurisdiction. Concurrently,
this committee directed one of its investigators to proceed to the office
of Mr. H. V. Stirling, Assistant Administrator for V. R. & E., Veterans' Administration, and review the files from which each of the
258 cases was developed. This investigation revealed that an initial
request for information from the Veterans' Administration regional
offices for facts and details in compiling this report to the Congress
went forth as a TWX to each regional office manager under date of
November'8, 1949, and was signed by Mr. 0. W. Clark, Deputy Administrator. Veterans' Administration Forms 7-9230 and 7-9231
were subsequently forwarded to each regional office manager for the
of compiling statistical information relative to numbers
purpose
of schools and other pertinent statistical data. There was no uniform procedure established at that time, nor at a later date, nor were
any forms developed upon whicll the regional offices could prepare
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written explanation of the specific examples of abuses of the education and training program under Public Law 346, Seventy-eighth
as amended.
Congress,
A review of the files il Mr. H. V. Stirling's office indicated that the
statistical information was received on the prepared forms and in a
uniform pattern. However, the summaries of the specific examples
requested for abuses were received in all types and forms, from a
mere mention of the abuse in the school to elaborate narrative reports
with alleged substantiating evidence.
To develop tile 258 cases as appearing in appendix D and to afford
sonmi uniformity in the presentation, each of the cases submitted by
the regional offices were transferred to a summary form by several
staff assistants under the direct supervision of Mr. John C. Corris, at
that time special assistant to Mr. A. H. Monk, Director of Training
Facilities Service for V. R. & E., Veterans' Administration. These
individual summaries as developed by the staff assistants were reviewed and edited by Mr. A. II. Monk preparatory to assembling the
final report.
It appeared at this point, however, that there were not sufficient
abuses submitted by the regional offices to constitute what
alleged
was determined by Gen. Carl R. Gray, Administrator, Veterans' Adand MIr. I-. V. Stirling, the then Assistant Administraministration,
&
.
.
V.
E., to make an adequate report to the Congress. A furtor,
ther attempt was made to develop as many cases of alleged abuses as
was possible within the allotted time for the submission of tle report
to tlle Congress. There was no attempt to recontact the Veterans'
Administration regional office managers to obtain more specific exan ples, but the staff assistants, under the direct supervision of Mr.
John C. Corris, were assigned the duty of reviewing all files and
wherein some alleged abuse by a school might be uncorrespondence
cover'ed. Tlls assignment constituted a. review of all the miles in the
Finance Management Service, the records of tle Inspection and Investigation Division, files and correspondence within the Training
Facilities Service, V. R. & E., and from reports submitted by each
of the 1linle regional special assistants to director, Traninig Facilities
Service, V. R. & E. These individual cases of alleged abuse were
brought into a uniform pattern and again edited. It was from this
total search and review by several staff assistants over a period of
4 weeks that Gen. CGrlR . Gray was able to present 258 cases as
"typical
examples reported to the central office of the Veterans' Admlinistration."
1
be noted at this point that tile files on eacll case, presented
It should
to the Congr'ess ill appendix ) of sllbject report, whic were developed
as fullyl substantiated proof of eacll case and( which were reviewed in
tlhe office of TMr. T-. V. Stirling, do not reflect complete documentation
of eachl individui(al case'. 'The )ase document in the form of a handwritten sul1mmary developed oln a standard( form in many cases in no
any official (loctmnentation with which to substantiate the
waiy reflects
case. detailedd information on all bit the few cases developed from
the files of tile Inspection and Investigation Division are not held
in the central office of the Veterans' Administration. However, as
stated above, no subsequent request for detailed documentation was
ever submitted to regional office managers, whose offices held tile original documents a(nd files on each case.
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Tle study of these 258 cases by tllis committee reveals some amaz-

ing inaccuracies as reported to tle Congress by the Administrator
of Veterans' Affairs which, in the view of this committee, are inexcusable. It has required much time and effort on the part of this
committee to obtain the true facts regarding these 258 cases. Tle

report is further questionable upon the fact that 258 schools are reported as abusing the education and traininganlprovisions of tle Servicemen's Readjustment Act, as amended, by agency of tle Federal
Government without first ascertaining the facts.
After study and evaluation of each case, tle cases have been subdivided into different categories as follows: 25-no abuse, incorrect
or misinterreport in every
respect; 50-no abuse, misunderstanding
or
Administration
of
the school
Veterans'
pretation regulations by
or no regulation to govern; 177-actual abuse existed; 6 actual duplicate cases included.
This committee has given tle benefit of the doubt to the Veterans'
Administration and charged the cases in the summary report as actual
abuses where complete details were not available due to the fact that
the school was no longer ill business, had not had sufficient time to
gather all the details, or the alleged abuse was in the 'process of appeal
to the Veterans' Tuition Alppeals Board. More than 30
by the school
of
the
cases were false or erroneous presentations by the Vetpercent
erans' Administration, even welin tile committee charged tile doubtful
cases as actual abuses.
Since the submission of the report to the Congress, and as late as
October 3, 1950, the Administrator has sent forward periodically, at
the request of this committee, 162 corrections, refutations, and amenldments to as many cases. However, no formal action has been taken
on his part to clear tle record as it appears in his original report.
It is not indicated whether tis report of abuses is cumulative, but
a majority of tliose cited happened before 1948 or 1949. Usually, in
reviewing time details of tlese cases, it has been gellierally noted that
there were no basic instructions or regulations or tile regulations were
most general or inadequate in nature.
FINALITY

OF D
1

'EMI NATIONS

Yr
T1il

AlM
tINIS'PrATOlt

Title II of tlhe Servicemeil's Readjustment Act of 1944, entitled
"Education of Veterans" (Public Law 34(6, 78th Cong., 58 Stat. 284,
287, 38 J. S. C. 701 (f)), is itself an amendment of sectioll 1, title I,
Public c Law 2, Seventy-third Congress, approved Marchl 20, 1933, as
which relates to pensions for veterans (48 Stat. 8, 38 U. S. C.
amended,
et
701, seq.). T itle VI of tie 1944 act, entitled "General Administrative and Penal Provisions," provides by section 1500 thereof that
"tlie administrative, defillitive, alld penal provisions" of tile 1933 act,
as amended, "sllall be for application tnd(ler this act." Section 5,
title I, of tlie 1933 act reads as follows:
All (dcisions rendlereld by the Administrator of Veterans' Atffairs under the
provisions of this title, or tlhe regulations issued l)prsuant thereto, sliall be final
and(l conclusive oi all q(Iuestions of law ianl fact, and lno official or court of tlie
s or otherwise any
United States sliall have j,1lrisdiction to review by ilmailndtll(

sulch decision.
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Section 11 of the act of October 17, 1940 (Public Law 866, 76th

Cong., 54asStat. 1193), which 'amended the World War Veterans'
1924, amended, provides:

of

Act

Notwithstanding any other )provisions of law, except as provided i section 19
of the World War Veterans' Act, 1924, as amendtled, and in section 817 of the
National Service Life Insurance Act of 19.I0, tle decisions of the Administrator
of Veterans:' Affairs on any question of law or fact concerning a claim for
benefits or paymentss under tllis or any other act administered by the Veterans'
Administration sllall 1( final and (conclulsive and1 no other official or any court
of tlie United States slall have 1 wer or jurisdiction to review any such
decisions.

TIe albove-quoted provisions of law as amended (38 U. S. C. 705
and lla--2) (sometimes referred to as "finality" statutes), have been
constlreld by tlie Veteralns' Adllinistration and by the courts as allemlbracing, that is, as l)recll(ding any review of decisions of the Administrator collcenlinl veterans' benefits. However, it is the view of this
committee that it was never intended that tlese ''finality" statutes
should be l)pplied to decisions relating to amounts payable for services
andl supl)lies furnished by educational institutions.
APPI'CATION TO E'XISTING PROGRAM

Due to thle l)road authority thus vested in tle Administrator the
educational and training program liaslIenl administered with the
view that leterminations by tlle Veterans' Admllilnistration relating to
such program are final nlid conclusive, land not subject to review.
lThis has resulted in depriving the Congress of the normal safeguard of
audit by tlie General 1Accointing Ollice of the transactions of the
Veterans' Administration wit li e(lucational inst itut ions for furnishing
services, as well as equi l)pm t, books, and( supl)plies incident
tlrailling and
thereto,
by1 depriving educational institutions and establishments
of their usual remedy to pursue claiilnis before tile G(eneral Ac(couilting
Olice and tile courts. In other words, review of the Administrator's
regulations and decisions, including those directly relating to payments to instit utions under tle education and
training lI'ograiln, by
tlie
itself
is
A review, even
otller
tltin
prec(luded.
atyolne
by tlie Congrelss, mCongrelss
'ay b)e acconllis)hed only by prospectix'e legislation.
l'Thus, thle Veterans' Adlministration has been in tlie position of contr(acting witlh educational institultitons tanlll I'ling on lhe construction
and validity of those co(nt'licts, and has undertaken to make final
decisions concerning thl legislative intent of tlle law, tlie Imealnin of
administrative regulations, and other questions arising inl connection
witil tlie operation of tle p)rograiin.
Many actions on the part of tlhe Veterans' Ad(niniistration ill the
administration of tills )pro(gra1 have been iii apl)parentt conflict with
the exl)ressed intent of' Congress as colltailled ill tile l)ertillnnt legislatioI, and have necessitated action by the C(ongress in tihe form
of
iamendator' legislation an(l prompted tle t(ldoptioin of resolutions
setting fortl t.lie congressional intent. As a result (o more or less
organized
protest from scliool owner's and their associations, a Veteratns'
ll tuition Apl)eals Board was l)rovilded for in Public Law 266,
(, W. merely educatitionallll d( t lrainlli ilnstitual)lppoved Algullst 2 -1 19-19,
tiolls,. dissatisfied witli a det ermliilatiol of a rate of )taymeint for
tuition, fes, oro()t er cliatrges, were entitled to a review of sucl (leter-
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iiiiiation. Five months elapsed before tile Administrator appointed
the members and no decisions were handed down during the remaining
6 months of its existence.

Public Law 610, Eighlty-first Congress, approved July 13, 1950,
established a new Veterans' Education Appeals Board, the members of
which were appointed by the President rather than the Administrator
on September 14, 1950.
In a debate on the floor of the Senate on October 12, 1949, in connection with certain amendatory legislation, the Honorable IHubert
5M. Humphrley stated:
* * if enacted into law, will definitely prescribe certain regulations as to
tle amount of authority the Veterans' Adiministration has in promulgating regulations. Somebody might say "1Why should we do this?" I will tell thle Senate
why. A conference report on an appropriations bill came to the floor of the
Senate, and the Senate disagreed with certain language in the report. Thereafter the Senate Coimmittee on Labor and Public Welfare held hearings in order
to write tle kind of language that would protect not only tle veteran but the
school and tile Government. That language was carefully written. It was
discussed with the Veterans' Administration. A proviso was placed in the
alpropriation bill which we thought, il view of tile hearings, in view of tie constant conversation and talk we ladl had on tlie subject, would clarify this situation
once and for all. IBut, Mr. President, despite the language, despite the complete
understanding we lad, tlie Veterans' Administration in instruction 1-A silil)ly
ignored what we liad done and ignored the wiole
le)ackgrounld an(d the legislative
intent of the proviso which we incorl)orated.
*

During the same debate Senator Douglas malde the following
observations:
Is not one of tile great difficulties without[the] whole system of administration
tihe fact that the variious Government departmentss, instead of going to the
Attorney General to obtain a legal opinion, have set ul their ow'n legal (departments, witli solicitors and lawyers in tliem, named by the leads of ilie departIments, and h tlhety ask their subordinates as to wliat they can d(o, and in
nearly every case they receive opinions in support of what they contend to be

their powers.

O)n thle saill,

SujeCCt Senlator Chavez lmade tlle following statement:

The law should be interpreted the way it was Intended bIy Congress. As the
Senator from Illinois, Mr. Douglas, has so well pointed out, the reason tile Veterans' Adlllinistration acts in the way it does is rhat tle interpretation of the
law comes from within the Administration. The law is interpreted by those wlio
are working for tle Veterans' Adilnistration, and not by those who are interested
in interpreting tlie law for the benefit of tile ones whom Congress intended to

benefit.

In the attempt to impose its will on the agency, the Congress has
resorted to resolutions reaffirming tie intent of the law. Senate Resolution 124, debated by the Senate August 27, 1951, reveals tlhe extent
to which relations between tlhe executive and tlhe legislative branches
of government have deteriorated. Senator IHumphlrey stated:
First of all, we passed a specific il111 on tils subject, which was cosponsored, as
I recall, by tlhe senliolr Senator from Ohio, Mr. T'aft, anld In tle H-Iouse of Itelresentatives by (ongressmnla Teague, of Texas, I believe. ''The bill was passed
tln1animnously and it was signed by the President. Despite that, the Veterans'
Adminis ration counsel decided he knew more than tile Congress anld continued
to rule just as lie lhad ruledd previously. Then we had a conference report in
coimnection witli a;n appropriation bill which silll!d out tlie lllaguage we wanted,
tle legislative intent, and again the Veterans' Administration legal counsel said,
"e are(! right and Congress is wrong."
So what the resolution amounts to is a directive to the Veterans' Administration to administer the Servicemen's Readjustment Act, pertaining to its educational features as the law is written, as the legislative intent of the Congress
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is written in the report, and as it is found in tlie debates on the House and Senate
floors. The resolution provides that the law shall be administered, notwithstanding the legal counsel, as it was intendled to be administered by the Congress.
VIEWS OF THIE COLMMITTEE ON EXPENDITUIRES

of the Committee on Expenditures in the Executive
the operations and fiscal cost of the Veterans'
concerning
Departments
Administration national service life-inslurance program (H. Rept.
2761, 81st Cong., 2d sess.) is critical of legislation which gives the
Adllninistrator final authority with regard to insurance matters (sec.
608, Public Law 801, approved October 8, 1940). This committee
endorses the sentiments expressed therein as being applicable also to
the situation which exists in the vocational rehabilitation and educaThe

report

tion program.

Quoting from page 55 of House report No. 2761:

POLICY AND E('ONOMY lREQUIRE AMEND)MENT Ol SECTION 608
Succinctly stated, the position of the Veterans' Adininlistration * * * is
predlicated on tle premise that dictatorship is tlhe most ellicient form of administrationi and( solphist-y ltht without the powers granted therein efficiency of operation is impossible. Thllis is the antithesis of our philosophy of democratic governmlent. It violates the fundamental principles of the Constitution; * * *.
'I'lle powers of section 608 are not more peculiarly needed , and Iperhaps wanted,
by the Veterans' Administrator than the heads of other executive ldelrteinets
andt agencies. If, however, similar powers (were given to others, tllere would
be little need for tie (General Accounting Oflice or the Bureau of tile Budget.
Yet Congress in its wisdom saw the need for and established both of these
1ag(ncies to provi(le a system of cheeks and balances to obtain the greatest degreee
of ellici(ecy of operation landl fiscal frugality in the functions of the Government.
This sullommittee feels that there exists no valid reason why thle operations
o(f IInatio(lal sterice life insurance should not L)e subljecte(1 to the same scrutiny,
chekel;s, a1 I):l:lances s otller (;overnment functions * * *. Therefore, the
sublcoimlmittee is of tile opinion tlhat Congress shllld consider namnil(lilig section
**
(0,S so is to( *
111e Ilie decisions of ilie Adlninistrator final as to findof
if
fact
ilgs
supported by suibstalrlial evidence and reserve to the courts final
lecisiols on issues of law.

llhe suame congressional committee, in House Report 3243 previously
i
nto the
Congress, second sessiOn, an inquiry
1me(lntioned, ofEigihty-first
tlie
Ad(llinistration
Veterans'
leave
operations
policy, observed:
a1ain llas called attlentioll to tle ulillllited autlholrTh()eComptiroller (Gemeral
ity wllich the (o(llgress IlasIlestowled upon th(e lAdlillnistrl'tor of Veteraslll'
Affairs. ''ll(so Ib'rolld p)ow(,rs hav11(e !)pr(ovltli(d ie Comlil)ptiller Generall from
taking (direct act ion \vilI resi((ct to (exp)(e(litll(res resllt illng froin the interprle-

tationIs of the Veterans' Administratiorl

VIEhWS

O

*

* *

T111E
'1
01'
E UNIT'EI) STA'TES
(iOM)lVl'll"1,,E1t (G'EN.E.AL TIO
I'I.REILATING
T1( A )M N IS''TAI''LVE 1'1 NA 111Ty

In testil-lonv, before the Committee on Expendlitures, page 52 of the
bill, II. IP. 2761, MrT. F'raInk L. Yates, Assistantt (olptroller General,

s'aid:

T'ie( (.lomiitroller Gellral has at every opl)l)portlnlity, 1 think I can sayfncurItlely, atlvisel commllittees of tlie (C'ogress and tile Congress against grants of
sul'lI ('colliletl!e d11( final allthl(o'ity to 1any agelli(es of the (l()ver'nmll t * * *.
'I'lls ('olmllitt('e (the Comml iee )ll EXp)en(liltures) last year had this to say
oil Ohle sliuJe('t (II. II. 1 -11, 81st Colg., 1st sess.)
"DuI)ring tile Ipst 10 or 15 years a great deal of legislation lIrs )een enacted
which, bilt by bit, has tlhe effect of r(lemoving the financial coitlrols iandl checks
(if tile legislative lraniI lch, lealvinlg lile executive free to (lo as it wills in its sl)'ll(l-
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ing actions. To the extent that Congress enacts such legislation it relinquishes
its control of public expenditures. It is a control the exercise of which should
be Jealously guarded and any further encroachments upon it-either by making
actions of the spending agencies with regard to financial matters final and conbl e vigclusive, or by curtailing independent audit and control powers-should
orously attacked antibeaten back."
I tlliik the time has come, Mr. Chairman, if I may so state, for tile Congress to reexamine all such grants of authority, to reevaltute them, to determine
whether or not they should not be repealed absolutely, some of them, or perhaps
all of them modified.
It is frequently said, well those authorities really do not limit the effectiveness of the work of the General Accounting Office because the Comptroller General can always write a letter to Congress and tell the Congress w\halt has been
happening, even though he may be disenabled by suchprovisions to take effective
action himself without reporting them to Congress.
What has happened * * * is a pretty good illustration of how ineffective a
* * are
mere report to the Congress can be, even though committees
as
soon
time
Sllch
as
makes
it
to
consider
very diligent
reports because
possible
I believe it was well after the Comptroller General's rel)ort to tile Congress informing it of the situation with respect to such dividend payments that the
Veterans' Administration, knowing that tle report was; pending before the Congress, nevertheless made the payments without asking Congress to clarify the
law authorizing them.

With reference to S. 1940, Eighty-first Congress, which proposed
to extend educational benefits to veterans of the Korean conflict, a representative of the Comptroller General in testifying September 18,
1951, before the Senate Committee on Labor land Public Welfare,
stated:
Therl e is one more matter which I feel should be brought to your attention at
this time. This is

a

matter which is of serious concern to the General Account-

ing 0flice andl the Comptroller General himself. Under tle bill, as under Public
Lavw 34-1, broad authority is vested in tihe Administrator of Veterans' Affairs to
to administer tlie program, and it woul1 al)lear that, by imrIllication at least,
the )ill would incorporate specific statutory authority to vest in the Administrator finality of decision as to all matters arising thereunder. As this committee
undoubtedly is aware, tle Compl)troller (General and tlie Assistalnit Comptroller
General have ol1 many occasions voiced their sitr(og olppositionl to tle vesting of
final authority over expendl(iitures ill a(dllilistratlive officers of the Government
indler other tlian extremely emlergenlt conditions. Inl the present ilstalnce, it
would appear thailt tlie 1)111 might have the1 elfect of Imalkinr (Ieisions of llhe
A(lminiistrator, as to all mlltters covered by the bill including conltrta ts and
agreements with educational institultionis, final and conclusive alnd not sul)bject
to review by the General Accoultilg Ofice or by tile courts. This could cir(cumvent 1lie operations of the (Genllrail Accou(nting Oflice, and
1( m i.lit eliminte any
possibility tlint tile 0111(e Iy direct action thlrougll its audit anld lnvesligative
functions coult recoup molneys errolneosly expl)en(ld. In other wVords, it could
reduce telefnlct:ios of te(' ()flice to that of reportingt mly iuhlses to the (C'ongress.
The General Accounting Oflice would not lIe so coicern(i-ediif tills was lpurely a
veterans' benefit bill providing for pensions or s ome form of gratuity to veterains. However, since tlie bill vwo(l(l aullllorize tie negotiations and(l contractinmg wit h various institutions throughout the country, tie General Accounting
o )cogent 'reason for vestillng tl(e fillal I11u()fice fails to perceive a1ny necessity I'
thority in connection wVith such maItlt'rs in ihe aldminislrative agency. InI our
report onl this bill, tile Acting CompI)troller General 11urged strongly tllat; tlIe
bill h)e amienlded to vest final Iauthority ill tie Adminiilstrator'of VeteranIs' Affairs
as to matters concerning veterans' entitlement only aind to provide tiat tilhe
decision on all otiler matters shall constitute fillnal administrative action only
I
to review ill the usual 1111manIcer'.
aind
l e subject
TIlE VIEWS OF THIE STATE, APPRIOVAL AGENCIIES

Testimony of a representative of tie National Association of State
Approval Agencies before this committee is as follows:
The presence of tile Admilnistrntor's lunquelstilonle authority in today's program

has resiulted ill ()ointinual (lissiatisfaction

on

tlie part of tlie State departmentss of
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education, the colleges and universities, and other educational institutions.
Under the present act, there is no appeal and no recourse from the Administrator
of Veterans' Affairs and even though millions of dollars are involved and the
lives of thousands of veterans are affected, the Administrator and/or his designated officers are allowed to make the final determination which cannot be
set aside by the courts, the General Accounting Office, or even the legislative
body of the United States Government without formal action.
FINDINGS AND) RECOFMMENDATIONS OF THE SELEeC

COMMIIITT'EE

It is the view of this committee that the unique authority enjoyed
the Administrator of Veterans' Affairs is contrary to the established policies of our Government and represents an unwarranted encroachment upon the control by the Congress over public expenditures.
It is evident that this final authority vested in the Administrator has
resulted in arbitrary and unwarranted construction and application
of statutory enactments; has militated against the inherent rights of
educational institutions to an independent review of their transactions
and agreements; andl has resulted in the payment of many millions of
dollars under the education and training program for which neither
the veteran nor the Government received any real or tangible benefit
and for which no clear legislative authority existed.
It is unrealistic to assume that the Congress is in a position to review
the numerous decisions and regulations of the Administrator in order
to rectify those which are considered unreasonable especially since his
policy precludes
coming to the Congress and requesting amenidatory
The result is legislation by regulation without the relegislation.
straining influence of the courts or the General Accounting Office and
often without the knowledge of the Congress. The dangers of such
a situation are obvious.
A system of checks and balances designed to afford a review of
administrative expenditures has always been an integral part of our
of government. Dlurin the last session, after due deliberation
system
and study, tle Congress reafnrmed its position with respect to the
review ttand control of public expenditures by the enactment of the
and Accounting Proceduress Act of 1950. 'This act continued
Budget
and strengthened the authority vested in the Comptroller General
of the United States, as the agent of the Congress, to examine and
audit all public transactions and expenditures.
In tie light of this well-establishedl policy, this committee recommends most strongly that in any future legislation providing for education and training of veterans, the authority of the Administrator
should be clearly delineated. Final authority of tle Administrator
should be limited to decisions concerning entitlement only. All other
matters should be subject to review in tle usual manner. It is the
of tile committee tlat this position is in hl armony with tlle
opinion
tlue intent of the Congress in the original enactment of tlhe so-called

by

finality statutes.

AN EVALUATION OF TIIE VE'1TRANS' THRAINING PROGRAMl
ACCOMI'LISHINIEN'TS OF TI'E. V'ETEI'RANS' ''RAIINING PROGRA
There can be no doubt that, in spite of certain undesirable conditions in the program as pointed out in this report, at great deal
of benefit has resulted to the veterans who participated and to the
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Nation

as

a
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whole. Whether in all cases tlhe benefits have been conl-

mensurate with the cost is another question.

As a readjustment device, there is little question that the educational program provided a spot for literally millions of young bewildered veterans. It provided a place where they could learn, live,
and at the same time adjust themselves to their civilian surroundings. Almost every American knows a young ex-serviceman who
entered training, found his life's work, settled down, and is now doing
well. It is significant to note that there has been no national incident
of any importance involving disgruntled ex-servicemen during the 7
years following the termination of World War II. This fact cannot
I)e overemphasized. Our servicemen returned in great numbers at
a time when industry was attempting to switch to peacetime production and thle future of tle Nation was uncertain.
Whmei olne considers the cost of the educational program, one must
also take into account that tlose funds s)eent wisely and not dissi-

which will return dividends in
pated represent a sound investment
of
of veterans.
millions
increased earning power
COL,I,EGE,-L,:'EL PROGRAM

lle veterans' training l)rogram

has enjoyed
college level
the
of
program.
tany tller please
harmony
colleges anld luniverestablished,
Tllose veterans attending
accredited
sit ies who pursued their courses with sincerity received the best traininrg avaiiiltable in this country. Some inefhiciencyrand training of questi
value has resulted in the entlllusiasmil of some
at the

and success than

more

olnale
colleges ill
establishing extension schools anld ligllt classes for persons llOt ilnterested in a stan(lard college course. In some extension and nigllt schools
the quality of training has been questionable land personshave 1beeC
enrolled who plrob)ably were not qualified to pursue college-level
courses. In soice colleges extension courses and night courses have
taken on a 1)rolotional aspect. Many of the courses given in night
and extension schools border on avocational courses when pursued
outside a regular college program. Considered as ai whole, there is
little question that better training was received at tlle college level for
less money than in ally other )liase of tile veterans' traiinig program.
VOCATIONAIL

TRAD)ES AND TECIINICAL TRAINING IN PUBLIC AND PRIVATE'
SCI 100LS

'he greatest amount of waste, inefficiency, and fraudlias occurred
in this field of training. It is pointed out that there we eremany )ll)blic
ald private schools which gave good training in tile trades and technical field. However, the great influx of new trade schools catel'illg
to tlie veteran studenthave caused thle greatest single problem in the
administration of the program.
APIPRENTICE AND OTIHER TRAINING ON TIlE JOB
Tlis type of training is less costly than other types, since no tuition
is p)aidl and subsistence payments are reduced periodically as tlhe
ill tlie
pior to tlie
vetel'lals' earniligs increased. Earlyprogram,
,passage of Ptiblic Law (79. Sevenlty,-eighth iCongress, tlhe on-the-job
,,5

,1_- ,..,.2
.
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Law 679, Seventytraining program was severely
exploited. ofPublic
certain
the
standards to all
required
application
eighth Congress,
and
firms
were
excluded
from
the
participating Law 679 wasmany
approved list.
in full effect many of the early abuses were
When 'Public
eliminated. rhe apprentice-training program has received guidance
from the Department of Labor and lias followed a pattern established
1944. Many of the observations applicable to on-the-job
prior to also
training
apply to the ,l)prentice-traininig program. The apprentice program has been criticized for the excessive length of some of
its training courses. At the present time the apprentice and other
training
on-the-job programs are small and where they operate in
firms and plants which are capable of operating a training program,
they are successful in training veterans for a job.
INSTITUTIONAL ON-'rIIE-FAtR

TRAININING

The institutional on-the-farm training program has been notably
successful in some States and subject to exploitation in others. It
has served a need in educating and stabilizing young farmers who
otherwise could not have participated in any training program. The
training plan for veterans inl the employ of another has not been siccessful and should be eliminated from future programs. The farm
has experienced difficulty since veterans who did not have a
programfarm
were enrolled and in other cases veterans with
set-up
properfarms and
a good background in agriculture were allowed to
large

participate.

FLIO I IT-TTRAIN ING PROGRAM

A great deal of abuse occurred ill this program, since it was not
in the beginning. This abuse served to place a
properlyoncontrolled
training under the proper cirstigma allis aflight training. Flight
l
cinimstances
legitimate a(nd desirable type of training whichllprovides vocational opportunity to those who successfully complete a
course. Flight training is expensive and highly technical.
proper
Schools should be approved only when they have a background in
flight training, have adequate equipment and experienced personnel.
Veterans should not be enrolled in flight courses unless they are physically and mentally qualified to fly commercially.
We, the members of the House Select Committee to Investigate
the Education and Loan Guaranty 'Progranms under the, G Bill,
pursuant to House Resolution 93, Eighlty-second( Congress, concur
in this report.
OLIN E. TEAG(U1E, Chairman..
CLIAIMt ENGI,E.
JTiOE 1. EVINS,
1EARL, CHUDOFF.
ItAROLD A. PAT'rT1N.
,ALVIN F.

WEIICIHETL.

J. GLENN BEALL.
HUBEIR B. SCUDDIER.
TIIURSTON B. MORTON.
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APPENDIX
The photographs which follow were taken of schools which were
surveyed and recommended for approval by Veterans' Administration employees and later disapproved. In most instances these
sc(lools werC1e surveyed and recommended for laplroval by employees
listed in the section of this report entitled "P'rob)leiTs [flVOlvil(

Vocational Rehal)ilitatioln and Education Personnel."
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This tailoring trade scho l was ap roved for the training of 50 veterans during each shift.
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This tailoring trade school was approved and1
for the training of 50 ve'l lile
Iinside vlews.)

95144.L- 52---1 6

s

liring

¢clie shift.

(()u1111lde

This automobile mechanics' trade scho l was ap roved for the training of 25 veterans per clas and later disap roved.
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Il1141iilhilllli' Ill('ehlleiiCS' true school was
Inltr d(llnJ)aroved.(l

the trulinng of 25 vetoriias I1!r c(hiss fiid
approved for
(Outside and inshlle viwls.)

This auto mechanics' trade scho l was ap roved for the training of 50 veterans per shift and later disap roved.
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Tlls.IIit IInccl((iIi(sI' tr(id(
.hool WntH il)irovd(l for tihl trulIliiiii of i0( vetcrltiis itjer slilflt 1nil Ilnter
t'
(d!isanpproveul. (()OnsldftHdo In( Inside 'vli'Ws.)

This scho l of ering "mechanical dentistry" was recom ended for ap roval for Part VI I veterans, was not ap roved for Part VI veterans.

This auto mechanics' trade scho l was ap roved for the training of 45 veterans during each shift.
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'Tlis scl!(ool ofl'c'lli "nIIchilicnl d(1nitistry" wnas re'ominl lende for approval for Part VIII vcteranis,
w\.s Inot alpprovotl for Part VII v'tqrnls. It was subsequently (ll8isalrove(],

4 .)
Tlhis uito
,s' traIll .selool
ll!,hleii

was

aluiIpove'd for the training of 45

veterans during eccli shift.

This trade scho l was ap roved for the training of 132 veterans in cabinetmaking, carpentry, and furniture repair.

This automobile mechanics' trade scho l was ap roved for the enrol ment of 25 veterans per clas and later disap roved.
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'I'lis Iira(l,
vetLtl'rtIliS CIllcali etmllakllgk , Cll'l), ritry,
shilot( l w:is llpilt(l 1',If tetlalining of 1322ll
a'EarnitturI reti'airl. This s(lihool \vw s o'nllcd b y it Vt'l'r IIns' Adnllllnisrlation tirnll ingfl
ll'tiis
oftlhcr
f'ollnle VA
oflieers. '1'hl,
,'lhool
in tIlis loftioll.
disapplllqrolved
11i twoI'llillillg
!was

wns ap)l)roved for the
'i'11s18 Itmol)ll mIechlanics' trade Schlool
uind later llsalpproved.
n

enrollment of 25 veterans per class

